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DEDICATION

'ro the MiniWSs. and Nembers of the Wesl-eyan Methodist

Clinrchy and to the va*ous Methodist B Mies in Canada, this

Book is modestly, - bilt affectionately, insc*bed--in hopes that.

the remembrance of a co-mmon parentagge may lead tlWm' to

compromise their différences, «and combine and economise their

enerries in one undi'v* ided phalanx, to urge forward, . înstm.

mentallye the glorious work of evangelization-by their brother

in tlie common faith,

RE AUTHORé

G,ielph 3Iiarch2 18#17,,
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PREF CE*

Timfollowinci pacres comprise a book so nondésaflpt ne ýto

réquire, perhaps, an -exposition of its -character, mode of conga

struction, and object._ It -isnot a history, in the ordinary sense,_

of tbat term much less a sintgle biocraphy, nor yet a bùndle of

biý,cyraphies; but a biographical history. The primary design

is- to, give , a presentation of one,"ý'p'articular publio man, the

REV. WILLIAM CASEP and -a secondary one,, of all the

Method-ist Ministers and Preachers who have labored in the

two Canadas, from thé first.till the.time te whieh the work*

conies (lown, ail of whom we have, in one way or another,

conn.ected, wit-h .Mr. -Case. His life is the principal stream,

the offiers are the tributaries,

The several biocrr'ap4 ' ies ý thus combined, when' completed,
Pbonstitute a history'of Canada, Methodism from.- its plantation

in the now united Provinces of Eastern and Western Canada,

&bill 1855. There is nothing peculiar in this fuature. The

biography of a succession of leaaîncr-men inany eomtnunity,

whether secular or reliorîous, wïll ever necessarily constitute a-

bâtor' of that coramuality. This historical issue, howeyer,



Enteis the result rather than the design of the present work. lt
--othcwas by no means designed, when commenced, to imply' a

rellection on the history written by my painstaking personal TI

frieüd,'the Rev. George Frederick Playter, recently removed occu

from amongst us, the lirst volume of wbich is already pub- the c

ý,1ished, and the second, of wbich he lived to complote and left Mer

rea dy for publication, and which, it is to, be.hoped, W'ill be year..

given to the publie by s'o'me meaus. Much less is our treatisè Mis,

àesirimned » forestall the expected exhâustive work of the Reve been

Dr. eyerýon of whose intention we knew nothincr%*hen we pre1%
ion 'nom first, w'e was

beo*an to write.. Our humbler product* goi
hope the researches it contains W'*11 co'ntriýbute in' some measure sub;

n parves of the
to e 'rich the ore comprehensive'history ed

Althýoufrhthis work of ours bas involved more 1 akr and the

care, thau any one besi.des ourself will ever be able to meu

appreciate, it, bas, potwithsta'ding, been wrîtten con- am're, to a

writin& it we bave felt in s'ome measure the pleasure Can,,

referred to in. the followinop extract, One who was' Most
successful in such a research bas said, He who rec9ls de* qgec
parted ages back again into being, eDjoys a bliss- like that
of . creating Thîs bliss bas been ours. rial,

]Biot7r*aphy had always great attrac.tions for the writer; and AND

especially, since his conversion reli,ious 'bioopraphy. About
the time he first began to take au interest in religÏon, ho met reac

with and read- a' volume of the Il Preachers' 'Experience-s." havE
His youthful mind was much fascinated ivith the exercises tanc

and adventures of those remarkable men. After that fie
steadily Perüsed all the biographies of the itinerant preacheýý.
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EtLiropean ana American, published in the M'agackes and

..-otherwise.

The first thougbt of writinop anythinc of that kind himself

occurred -to his mind so early as 1834,45, when he tr-avel.ed

the old-MatiUa Circuit, where he met withicAtmorels Mgtboaist

ýIetnoriaV' confinea to the carly Enctlish preacher's. A-few

years after he perusea with great pleasure the Non-Confor.

mists' Mem6rial," on ývhieh Mr. Atmore's work seems to have

been modelled. Inquiries of the older people relative to the

preacheris, they haa had amonc* them in former da s, ivhich,

was his constant habit, was promptea by acuriosity on' that

subject, ana their ans'ers and remarks were casily remember.

ed without any memoranda. About the time he fell in with

the latt.er of the two works above-mentioned, be preparea a .
memorandum, book, and began. to make collections with a view

to a Memorial of the Methodist Preachers who had- labored in

Çanada, to be alphabetically or chronologically arrancyed.

Subà equent divisions in our provincial Methoaism, disSur.

qged bim, ana he cyave up the project. After one of the m

embarrassin(r of those schisins was healed, solbe of his mate-

rials were embodied in a sketchy work with the-title of PAST

AND PRESIENT.I' Thàt work, except a few copies-, in the

author's possession, is oùt, of print. It would Dow sell

readily; ana a number of hiahly respectable friends of his

have urcred the issue of a new edition. But, he felt a relue-

tance to, perpetuate a work, a large part of which, from its

verv naturee wu "ecessarily ephemerale



About that timâ the idea of the présent work presented in
îtaelf to his mind. A kind of book which. it was thought Sto

would preserve all, -the memorials referrea to, ana yet give OP
them unity ana a readable form. -Ille

ne baa no material for 'the private Or interior life of Mr. thc
Case, furnishea him by bis immediate friends, or any permis- net
sion to writeauch a life,-a publication which was, by Many, ME
thouàht deairable. That à a field yet open to, any one' who the
hai the means of cultivatine it. He has in no- Wise forestalled Bc
sach a project; but hum'bly imagines he -mayhave put valu- for

able materials within the reach of the bîographer. As a of

publie man, Mr. Caséwas the.property of the community, and-
for takirg the liberty of contemplaùncPý his publie. caréer, the

author makes no apology. He,..ha'ýs said nought but good ôf beil
otlana he -thinüa that the presentation of the example of ME

many publie virtues, ana* those of his cotemporaries, is au net

gooa in itËË11, and ada'pted to have a beneficial, influence on all te
whd conteàPlate those examples.

P
AlthoýÉh this book is called, the is

not r *ctea to them alone,-butit préserves récollections of Cr
ma othersbeside: such as local preachers, other officials, ande

PrIvate merabers of the church also, s'O far as they connected b,
hemselves with thé plan of the work, -and materials were

fo a for the pur.pose. et
The book it is confeised, does noi fall under an existin cry te:

litemry Cate,,Yorye It bears some iesemblance in plan' to Lady

Den.and her FriencW « but it la not etrictly the same
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in form. If a M'Odel was adopted at all, it was H6roa0tus, "the
story-teller of ant*quity," who mak-es Tiîz PzitsiâN W.&a

op IN vAsiox the pivot on whieli all b.is scenes in ancient

history are made to'turn in' bis camera. This method, bc

thorrht, would suit the miscellaneous and fracymoiitary char-

acter of the materials he desigas to preserve. Mr. Case is

maae the central figure, and the others subordinate ones ini

the group. Like Herodotus, he bas divided his worïc into

Booxs nOt CHAWERS and has -nurabere'd- the paracrraphs

for oonvenience of réferencê. Like the Story Teller's, some
Pl especially in the 11retrospec-

of his e *sodes are rather Ion&

tive', part, but in -either case could it be -b.elped4o,

Althou,ç,,h this publication was lone revélved in mind, it bas

been hastily written, and that, too), i a the midst of , multiplied

othor - "engagements--domwtie, pastoral, and connexional.

The lare,,est second half of this fu-st volume has been -Writ-

ten Sinoo 'the Emt half bogan to be prÎnted, Thig, buides

Produeing hurry, has, perhap,% leil-to some repetitionse

The author expects both his. -style and ýtaste to be severely

èrificised. Pauctillious people will censure him for not

applyincp the tïtle Reverend more to his ministerial *Ubjects,

but bis own opinion is, that the frequent recurrénce of little

common-place prefixés ma+heg m-udsimplicity of such heroicq

eharmters,'besides - every one will kn'w 1 that -they, were mî nis-

tei%'wîth«t bandyincp the tifie &v.. in every sentence. Re

ellowtd himelf to be overmIed, by bis Editof -and Publisher

in PrewnCp Il Rov. «Williara ', to C &W. ançI lis Cotmpora"e



which does not suit his ideas of- simplïeity,* but the average
judement of readers will decide between' them., Canada has haa Ï11%
no Case in anywise likely to be confound6d with Wm. 0'uE6 Fu

It will bc said that he has descended too -often to trivial

matters, and has related them in a style too familiar, or that ti
such things should have beéü preserved alone in notes. Hiï L

answer is, (1), he has not' aspired to the dicrnity of history
(2), that the incidents referred to, were necessary to, a just

à he has writtien
portrai-ture of tbe times of whic (a), and
if ùecessary ýq be preserved at all, they might as well appear in
the tert as apywhere else, or even better. Notes'call off the
attention and. where they recur often, which ià this book

they mul,it have done, teaýe tbe reader's mind.

One Cher objection will be but toô justly made-the style- is
more -parenthetical than it shouid bc in order to easy readiiig,
This'is laygely characteristic of the. author at all times, Who

early acquired the habit of crowdina what he wrote about into
a small. space but» it arose especially from the brévity be
affled at in this work, joined.to the maltifarious iteins' hebad
to preserVe -some of -whieh came to I*,opht after a parao-raph, or
sentence, was written, and had to, be tb1rust in somehow,

Had he posses*sea-.all the materials it now, contaïus at the
beginning, it might have bee'n written more flowingrly or if
he had now time to re-write it, this characterïstie might be,
secured. This is not now possible and he will never be.

p id for -the drudcery he. has already" performerdý without M;J
taking on tiàt -aadi-tional labor.



Thé asee.tical wM say the. book is not religious enough, an&

that the writer should have moralized more# but ashehu

furnished the data, he tbi thé reader will be Icad to mor-

alizé for himself. Others of au opposite character may think

the records of such humble labors unworthy of prewrvati*no

Let such Ibten to the poefs indignant proteit

While beroesclaim the palm, and poets sing
The sapient statesman and the patriot king;

While be au y, it,,, by turns demand
The sculptor's labor and the painter's hand

While wond'rinc, crowds loud acclamations rake,
And ea'rth reverberates with the favorite's praise
Shall nobler Christians, in a Christian age,
Rave no memorial in affection7s page ?
Shall ceaseless vîrrils persecution, strife,
The'sacrifice of ease, of health, of life;
Rave no distinction grateful ? * no record ?
Yës 1 valiant champions of a heavenly Lord,
As long as patience, resignation, love,
Are prized by saintz belo-w and saints above,

Ye sufférers meek 1 who pain and scoffs defied,
Who warned and wep4 endured and diedi
Ye shall be bonored P'

To boindr such men bas been the auth'r"s design in the
followincr pages. How farl his manner of treating- the sube

ject bas cont ributea to, that worthy, object lie Müst leave ta
the publie and posterity to say..

-Of one other féature of- thïS work the' reader must «be

apprised %béfore he enters .on its perusal. The' author has

several times quoted, himself, veýbatim; or, rather, reproduced

portions of PÂsT A» PRFsi&"NT, as well as parts of miwel.
Afl lýý
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PREPACE

labous articles- in various pen"Odicals. Ilis justificatî0n ig
tlûs,@ th'ey wore origrinally his own, and he gave up the pro«O

ject of what; vas likely to be. a paying edition of -his former

work, that some of the more sichtly stoneEi of the first- struc«...

turc miglit be brought int ' the new edifice.

Mie ANALYTIC'AL INDIE.wliieh follows will furnish the"
elue for tracing any particular person who raay chance to
be a special object, of interest and inquiry to, -any- one that
consulta the book. By this means a consec'tive memoir

may" be -, compiled of any one of the Itinerants. This first
volume -ends with the'year 1815; tbe second will -come down
to, 185590

The author, in conclusion, wishes to ý record his sense of
obligation to, the painstakingp ove's*ght of the Rev. Dr. Wood,
who has kindly acted as Editor of the pàblication, while its
pages bave - been passing throùgh tbe -press, bv whose wise

-ouggei;tioùssome- blemifihés have been avoide(L

Gu*hs Marclh 1867#-
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REVa WILLIAM C SE,
AND

HIS COTEMPORARIES,

BOOK FIRSTe

MATTERS BEFORE BIR. CASE S ENTRANCE ON TUE

ITINERANCY.

Al
O"n the twenty-seventil day of Auaust 1780, in tbe

lownof Swansea on the ' Massacbusot-s sea-board, an event of
"lieh importance to tývo countries, the State of i lew York,
ut e!ýpcciaIIy Canacla occarred in t1le birtli of a cliild Who
ras to d o niuch în his own person for their religtous and
onsequently material intereste, but more by influencing

thers beino- destined larcrely to sway and direct. That
ndividual was thelate IREVEREND AND VEITERAIBLEV ILLIAM

AsEe TIIE FATILEZ OF INDIAN M ISSI-DINS IN CANADA-'

2. His parents, it is surmised, beloncred to that class of
mall farmers w-ho then constituted tf f New-Enopland's
ural population. From the best information wè can getý tbe
ider Mr. Case was a man in only rnoderate circumstances.

c woull bave been çlrl.«.id to tell how far his son s future
ourse was influen 'ed by the moral and mental character of
Ile parents, but have to confess ourselve' without the desired
nfor1mation.

211
3. Ilow.. much of bis BoYllooDw,-.ts spent in hisEastern

irth-place, hâs not been aç:eer*tained. So allsé we are deDied
e pleasure of #esentinop those carly outý.crop* Pings of future
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r
ebaracter so interestin& to the curiouS, and which. justify the

oft-repeated adafre that Il the boy is father to, the man." It 1 .
is surmised at least, however, that hîs staq in that country h,boçý1-r;oing -daysq>must- have covered his -sc New-E-ncyland--.ZD ___ - Zn

then, as W'eil--a-s now, was ïn adýâýýe Of' all other parts of the d.*

American, Union, and of in-any other places besides, in the
matter of common schools and Willitim çvave evidence tbat

lie had received a good common school education, by following
the occupation of school-teaubintr in youth - by his ability to fb

write printable letters and perform the duties of Secretary- of or,
Conference while et youncy in the minîstry, achievements se

utterly beyoud the reaëh of many of his brethréh' in that for
dayi n otwithstandin(y they preacbed well ; and by the interèst
lie evinced, both in primary and academical education during Vi,
the mhole of his ministry, embracing some part of it times

val'
when education'was neglected and decried by ma*ny.

4. As his children were' somewbat numerous William's mit
wh*

father rernoved his family, à is thought, before tbe time'of the',
bis son's "ajority, fýom. the lez-s productive isoil and sffi aller Mie

farms of the il Old B ay Statê" to. the more fertile lands, of 8Central New York, then c - overed with a dense and almost dep
boundless forest. The Rev. Dr. George Peck gave it. as his

s
opinion to the writer that the fainily s.ettled first in the 11town'l stru,

(township') of Chatham, between Albany and SpýincVfié1d. fron

Thirty -years aftc-rwards we found relatives of M-r. Case new

scattered from Schenec.tady. to Newark on' the 1*îe Canal. wild.

In'thîs * re"l*on anr in an who could wield an axe'-would -soon. from
ý ZD fbo- 1 LakE

cleàr broad acres f_)r himself. Herc no doubt this-youncr man
to th

acquired- those- batiits of toil and of subibissie-.;n to,privation
which auswered su.h. important enO,,3 to him in his after course4 boaLs

Mainarr. at manhoo 1. fou'nd . him there amid the5i Wil, ival
inspîring gra .ndeur of forest scener'y; the, rude and boisterous their

activities' of frontier life-; and thc primal elements of what is
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nov one of *the richest parts of the "Empire State." WE

'have learned pretty directly that Wilhani's youth W-as'
'haracterized b > wildness

and that liîs.amiable heart an
handsome perso'n exposed him to., some dangers from wbieh he

did not wholly escape.

6. The American Republîe- had now existed -twenty years.
In ibat very sbort time, ber population had been wonderfùlly

augrnented in 'the frontier States-from natural increase 'and
foreign immi'(yrati'on, pushinçr its surplus inembers, westward;

or, ratber,' while the less'adventurous remaîned in the older
sefflements the -more enterprising and adventurous tried their
fortunes in the attempt to, found new ones.-

7. Many of these pioineers spread themselves in Westem
Vir(yinia, Western Penn sylvau ia,-a nd further into the geat

valley of tbe Mississipi, 1ayinom the foundation of the no'
mighty States of Ohio, Indiana Kentucky, and Tennessee, !k

while otbers reclaimed the wilderness parts of New York, and
tbence went on north-westward into the then territory of

Michigan,

8, Immediately on the recognition of America-a Indépen-
depce, the adherents of 'the Royal cause in the revolùtionary
struçr le, the sturdy oU UNITY'OF Tiii& Empitz LoYALISTS,

from choice or necessity, withdrew from the territoïies of the
new Republic, ten thousand of tbem seeking homes in the

wilds of Canada, locating thomselves along the dividinc, waters
from Moùtreal westward along the St. Lawrence Bay Quinte,
Lake Ontario Niacn. ra River, Lake Erie, and Detroit River,
to the fodt of St. -Clair. They coasted ,the -e-ntire way infow-

boats trailino- them up tbe ra-ids o' the St. L.-twreûee-, by i
main itrencyth, as -draught, anýima1s did'in after years.. ; or carried

their effects on -pack-horses through the wilderness which-
inGervened between. their abandoned dwelliap în. the eld
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colonies ana the country of their future liomes, The toils
i and sufferinas of their journey were incredible; an d after

i t
their arrival ât their journey's end, ýheir labors and privatÏons

prc
were «^Yreat for -many years. At, first their millinom was done

by hand, or the f,rain was ground in steel ilhand&--mills," zet
furnished along vith fliree years' provisions, by the Govern- là.

ment one for each township, and after water-mills were built, meï they often coasted from fifty to'a hundred miles to, have their
ber

grinding done. Or, where the distance was not so (Yreat theïr
"rain and flour were carried for many miles upon their backs.

9. But these ardent mînded and enduritifr men'under both
soiGovernments, must have the ordinances and controllin(y influ-
En.ences of the Christïan relirrion, or their ve'ry enci4y of charne.
briter will work their overthrow, How are'they to bc providcd
PrEwith. those ordînances 1 Where shall the preachers be foundp

qualified in sufficient nuui«bers, or with the required rapiditviinc-r stream o seqto ollow up this., everflow' f human existence in
au'

its north "cl we'stward course? Ilow sball the cupplv be
kept up -to. the demand -1 Who shal ay-1 defr the cost of tboir

toeducation, and their ouffit when educated? Who pay the ex-
penses of their journey 1 And who 'support thein-in adequale

respectabiiity and comfort to comport with theïr di"nity an'd'.
Inrefinemênt when one has been settled in each locality 1 Who?

w1y not the new settlers themselves,.whose tl-ou(ybj-s and ledCertai
OUSenergies are too much occupied W'ith the toils and shiftss
Th(-meefflary to procure a scanty subsistence. The very sain

Teasoli mizht be alàecreçl why they have not the means, if th
-have the disposition, whieh wic..,,,could be supposed to few of thelu.,

to, secure so desirable yet so expensive au object. And,
whatever may le said fer the disposition and the -ability of act

40 '
those in the older settlements of the Continent to conceive a.-Id
.-carry out a scheme tao vast and good, thq certainly neitlier be 41

_ tefected nor projected any such work." the
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10. In this unpar ' à1leled and unprov'ded-for state of tlhings.9
it pléased an- overruling Providence to mahze the necessary

provision and that the very 1est, considering the peculi-ar
chariicter of the case, for the rolirrious wants ("If the pioneer
zettlers. He is ' ndt only about to provide them ' Pastors after
Ilis - own heart," but 'p-astors after the peopiè's beart also--m-
men who, can sympathise with the -class of persons te be'
benelited-in tastesý and share with them. in bardships,

a
11. Two tiny slips -froin the yet youncr and vie-fflus stcek

of Methodism in Europe were transplànted into American
soil,'in 1766, apart from each other, the one bythe I-lecks and

Ë, wbury in the city of New York, the other by Robert Straw-
bridcre in Maryland. In 1769, the first two1tinerant Lay

Preachers. were sent .over by Wesley himsel£ Two yéars
afrterwards two more were, sent by the. same authority. Sul>

Sequently, other European Preachers came over, either by
authority or at their own instance, At the outbreak ofthe

Ilevolutionary war, 'or. soon after,. all those preachers retur-i«eJ,
to Britain,- or entered tbe ministry of the different churches
#,)f the %ud, except the inviolable and indomitable Asbii

who marshalea the -native erican Preachers raised uý
in the country, Qf whom there were nôw a -score or more, and,
led them. on amia the din of *ar 'in a bloôdless but more olpri-.
ouscouffict-a conflict) too, which was crownea with victoriels,

They reported, at the close of the war., no less than fourteeî&
tlwusan-d, nine hundred, and cighty-cight inembers in their
widely-scattered societies.

12. In 1783, the' Independence ýif the Unitea States was,
acknowiedged. In i7S4*, 'the Engrlish bierarchy for the

Calories beincr overthrown and- the Episcopal Church itself
beino- in a state of complete disorgranization Wesley sent over

the eev. Dr. Cote teorganize the American Methoaist sociem
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ties inté a compact connexion, witli the style and all the
a pliances of a Church. The Methoffist Episcop.tl Chureli morP
in the United States was the resu'It. Great good attended, and

this measure. Up to 1790, bowever, the labors and suecess(.Is con

of the newchurch bad been.-confined to the country* south of und

the city of New £ork, with the except-ïon. of the city of Albany Mef
ThEand a few intermediate places on the Hudson.

13.. About the, year just- mentioned, or a littie before,
Preeborn Garrettàon, with a band of ardent voun' preachers,

was cominissioned b BishopAsbury to introduce Metbodism
into the co up the North River, east and West, as fàr
north as Lake Champlain. Six circuits were the fruits of

and
the first jear's effort9' extEndiurr from Nèw Rochelle to the

whiOne of his nine youncr men was DariziLake above na'med. s
pro%.

Duàhanz,, a name aîterwards celebrated in Canada.
exP

14. In many of the new settlements in whieh the aospel-,,,,.
introduced by the Meth"dists, since tl e orcraniziation of ensr

the -Amerie'n Methodist Chureli, the first àborers who La--
prepared the w'ay for the recpular ltinexants, were private as f
Members of the church or local preachers, who had emigrated

from. older placeQ, in common with others, and who when they of
arrived, at their, new'homeq,"with a zeal whieh characterized the

all Methodists in' that day, sought the spirltual good of tbýeiv the-
ibors,'by hýoldinop prayer meetïnl exhorting, and preach whi

iniir as they were able, This was particularly true of Canada, Sun(P dise" arcredamon whose early, settlers whether U. E.'sc .0 Poir
î soldiers or immiorants from -the old country,- there were %vas

several Mothodists. Thus -in 1M), *a Metbodis local
s fli 'r e ci ni e ii t,

preacher, named Tuffy, commissary of the 44L ren
-came to Quebec," and preached in that c ty wl ile his- rec-rim ^nt un

remhiiied there. In 1785, the ,Ilccks, s,rne o Ewburys, Man,
aiid John Lawrence settled in Auçrusta Vnd beld a c1ae-
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meeting among themselves. In 1788, Ofil. Neale, of whom

ore'hereafter- preached and formed a class near Niagara
and Lyons, an exhorter from. the States, and McCarty, a
converted Irishman, a'Whîtfield Me-thodist, beld meetinas
under man difficulties in the. Bay of Quinte country, until
MeC'rty was made away with in a mysterious manner,
These particulaïs are to be fouïd. in Playter's Ilistory,

15. In 1790 the -never-to-be-fom Losee' not
,,otten Mlliam

succeeffincy to the satis-f-action ôf bis ardent mind on the
Champlain circuit, to, which he -had been sent at thé becrinninfp
of the previous Conférence year, and beinC on an elevation
where he could look down into the Nýal1ey of the St. Lawrence.,
and havina furthermore, relations in the British Province
which comprehended that -ýùllev, as weil as possessing early
proclivities towards the British Government, asked leave to
explore that country, aDd ieceived permission from Bishop
Asbury, or Elder Garrettson 11-to rance at larcye for the

ensuinep Conférence year, (1790-91).. Hé croàsed the St.
Lawrenceý certainly somewhere below iMatilda, (and probàtly

as far down as St. Rez or he preac4ed in Matildaon his
way westward, also, in all accessible places as far up as the Bay
of Quinte. The first person known to beconverted through
the instrumentality of his preachinc was a youncr relative of
the-preacher, a Joshua Losee who found the p ence of God

PNwhile wrestling în -an agony of ýp'rayer in a lumber stian ty one
Sunday, while his fellow workmen were away. This was on a

point of land on thé American side of the- river; î1tnd bo great
Was Èisrapture, tbat, to use 'his own lançyuacre rela-%tive to Lis

exsta You might Il.,,«,ive beard. me shr)ut across the Ste LýiW''-,
rence. Another of his earljt converts in that towtis'L-*P Was
an ignorant wi'ked youncy, man nained Jos(plt B?-otise, knowil

Ï.,many years afterwards among the people as U nele Jne Drouse
Re Was stxuek by the power of God while'in the act of mak-inçp
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derision in a religious meetinçr, in answer to Losee's prayer, t
who, on seeiiicr bis misconduet, lifted his eyes and bands to,
heaven and cried out Smite him, my God My God,
smite hirn!*' He fell lîke a bullock under the stroke of the

butcherls axe, and writhed on the floor in afrony, until the Lord
Y in mercy set bis soul. at liberty. Other early converts in that.

region, were, Michael Carman, Peter Brouse, and John Van'-
Camp. Farther up, Losee found a people pre'ared for the
Lord. Paul and Barbara Ileck, among the primal founderÊ
of the New York Methodist Society, as also John Lawrence', ti

who had married the celebrated Philip Embury's widow, and
Samuel Embury, Philip's son, who became the first leader of ù

ý ý1P that' class a -8 we have ýelsewhere shown were now* in Il the
townsbip of Auuusta, in the néiryhborhood of the Big Creek," d
since 17850' The leadinom subject of our treatise, Mr. Case
no mean authority, says of the then religious state of thé
Province:- The only ministers in the country, I believe, bý

were Rev. Mr. Bethune, of the Scotch Church,- in Lanca'ster,
Rev. Mr. Stuart of Kingston, Mr. Lan horn, of Bath, and

Mr. Addison, of Niagera". Perhaps there was > a Lutheran
zninîster in the Dutch settlement in Matilda,., and another at
the Bay of Quinte. Besidesthese, I cannot learn. there were

uaany Chers; so that the settlements from the Lower -Cana#"line to Fort Malden, a distance. of about' 450 miles, were mostly
Without reli(plous instruction -;. and throucrhout all tho'se settle.
ments religious feelincys were found amoner the few, and fewer

attended to the reli-"ious duties of family devotioine
Some families there were who had been mei-nbers of Mr.

'NVesleys society in Ireland. The names 1 recollect are Detlor,
Heck, Emb 'Dulmacre, and Lawrence. Some of these

belon,ed to the first Methodist society in New York."

16. T he next year,., 1791-2, the memorable year of the
ienerable Weslefs death, and the -year of the enactment of
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tlie Constitutiolial et fo Upper Canada ivilliam Losee
reccived'a recru lar,,,desi(rnation in the Minutes of the New
«York Conference to IýÇi-n.cyston,*ý' bis circuit standinrr'-in con -
nection with the renowned Jcsse Leels fin.-t New En'gland
district The Conference which a'l)pointed him sat in Albany,
New York, May 2 6, 17 9 1. So soon as the ice woul-1 bear

his horsellie crossed the dividiag waters at Cape Vincent.,
'come throu(rh, a track-less wilderness a journey of

weeks. He soon orcranized a circuit around the shores of
the Bay of Quinte, not fûrgetting to visit his friends along the
banks of the St. Lawrence, a.nd,,we have a riflit to, believe,
those in the Niagara country alsoco

17 About the siu*ae period of which wé are writing, Metho.
dism entered what is called tbe LaLze Country," so called-froin

itscompr*lsingreveralbeautifulcol'lections of water,-severally
frotn ten to thirty miles in lencyth most of them desi(rna'tecl
by -euphonious Indian names, such- as Oicasco, 'Caguqa,
Senecà, Onondaga- Caïzandaigua) and'the like. This s6uthera
side of the State* of New York was reaéhed by the pioneer

itinerants from Penus Ivania, through the valleys of Wyoming
and»Susqueb-anna. Thus was the country in which the Case

family resided, becomiurr pra-élually surrout,-)ded and perme-
ated b relicyious inflüence tliroutlh the instrumentality, of
Méthodisme

18. We are sorry Mr. Case kept no journal, (yr at Icast' that
no'e -bas come into our bands. This, with bis prevailing

silence with regard to himself, has left us in ignorance of the
human instrument, and the particulars of the great turning

Poi&t in bis life namoly, bis "translation out of the kincydora
of darkness-into the. kincrdom of Gods dearSon." Ile simply
says in bis' Julaiijl&î: SERMOIqi III was converted in February,
1803?, He was thénýwenty-threey'ears of age. From. some

IB2
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vague recollections of cîreumsta.nees casnally recited by those
who had Lnowledge of those early times, the author received

ist becran 
inthe finpression that bis inewness of lif IlD

jevival, whieb imparted, coincidently the same blessing
to several other younc m "n in the vicinitJl

e -who, also entered
the ministry, some of whose names will occur as bis coadjutors
in the work before we have done.

19. Methodism in that stage, of its -progres.1 anc1 history
was characterized by glowincr enthusiasni and tireless activity.

Every particle of talent amôncr its -- votaries was called into
iiumediate and constant requisition. In two short years after
his conversion namely, in 1805, Mr. Case had passed throucrh
the subordînate grades of exhorter (then tbGught to bc an

indispeusable preliminary link, and very justly, in vi*ew of the
general rawness of thecaudidates), and Ibo,cal preacher, and.

was recommended to the Neiv York Conference, which, then
compriSed -the whole of the State of New York, some adjacent.

parts of New Encyland, and the whole of Upper and Lower.,
Canada, in which Provinces, particularly the former, hè was
to spend the groater part of bis lifee

20. It will be our duty to devote a paragraph or two to
the reli(yious state of that country to, which he was about to

repair, Methodistically considered at least. And here, as
our work is so, largely bioopraphical, we must present what we

have cyleaned relative to, the first- aorent whose time while in
the Province was exclusively devoted to the plantation of

21. Where William Losee was born, or brouglit up,
carious as we niay feel abo'ut the pion eer-preacher, we ha,%re
not the means of determinincr.. The first information we have
cf him is in the Gerieral 'Amerieun Minutes of bis 'havinop been

reccived on trial " for the ininistry. This was at the com-
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lllenccriient Oï the Conference year 1789-90, > The session of
Conference tdok place in the city of New «York, Mày 2-Stb,

1789. IL was enrolled amoncr Garrettson's pioneer band of
youncr men, and desirrnated ta Il Lahze Champtain," aloncy with
David i:endall, as bis senior colleague. Tli.,,, next y r bis

name appears, in tbe Minutes among thosse Il Continued on
trial," but it does not appear as appended to any station, nor
docs bis last year's circuit appear, at least by that name. It
was durina the Conference year, beainnincy October tbèjouWb;ý
1790, that he was allowed to il range'at larcre," and, came on

tlie èxploring tour to Canada above described. He crosied, as
.ve have surmised, at St. Pxecris, passincy up the nortli-western
brancl'i of the St. Law'rerice, preachin'çr in ý1ati1da-cheerin,«
niayhap, by the way -the little coterie of German-Irish Metbo-
dists) the Hecks, and Lawrences, and E inburys, in the
townàhip of Aucusta, beyond the lé Big Cre'k and « going

on to re-, aniiiiate the adherent,13 of Lyons- and McCarty in the
dé Bay countrz."

22. tosee has been described. as beincy at t'ho per«od at
whieh we wiite a«bout tdenty-el.plit 'years of racre rather tall

and active,-and, despite a shrivelled arm, an aglie and
fearless liorseinan, iisually ridincr upon the «allop. As a

preacher lie was more noR'TATORY than expository. He was
impassioned, voluble, fearless, and denunciatorv, eutt*ncr deep

and elosely, and" prayincr God' to -i' sinite sïnners!ý' Ile -was,
probably, more awakeninfr than consolatory; and"more of a'
John the Bapt'ist, with a temporary,. preparatory mission,
than one adapted to build up a permanent cause, as the issu'

will most likely show*

23. Ris labors the first year, seem. to have resulted in very
extensively sicrned petitions, ýy1iich were forwarided. by his own
band to the Conference %,Yhiç4 sat la ý;ew York, 'May d)Oth,
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1791, askin(y for 'his re-appointment The prayer-of these

petitions was granted, and ho was re.,iiprointcd-enterincr
the Province as we.bave scèn, by crossinr; the ice soý soon as

it would betar 1is horse which lie had not brouaht with him
in his first journey,-liav!n(y traversed the forests 'of the
-Black River country, cruided by the tributaries of the Mohawk,
till te surmounted tbe water-shed between the two areat val-
leys; and then traced those -of the Black Riv-r to it mouth.

-24. Ilis circuit wasnamed from the then village of Ki'D"S-
"ton, it included all th6 settlements fifty or sixty miles each
lway, east and west from Kingston Ile reported.to C fer-
ýence atibe end of the year, at least live classes some of whielid for the first timihe orgaDIZe e"'*"ud otbers he may have only

-organized, having substantially existed beforé. They would
fv an 4 accordincr to priority, as follow:-IéAuorustak perhaps, C

blass first, the Nia(rara class second, Adolphustown thîrd,
ough the first recularly formed,11 next Earnestown, -and

istl -ri reder'icksburçrli; these incladed 165 me jers.

25. The next he and Darius Dunham were appointed
to, supply the work in Canada, and à was divided into-two

èireuits, Cataraqui and Oswegotchie, both of them desicrnated
hy formidable 'Indian mames 'Cataraqui was useà inter-

changeably-with. Kingston, as the former was the ancient name
of the place; and Oswécrotchie was -named from a river and,
fort on the American side of the St. Lawrence, near whére

Ogdensburgh now stands, bearing that name-althaugh, the
labors pf thè preuchers were bestowed on tbe Canada side.

anhamliad special charge of the former circuit, Losee of
the latter; yet, as Mr. D. alone was"In full ministerial ôrder

he probably sometimes exchaupped -ith the other for the t
*Àud purposç oi aispensincy the ordinances, At the ciose'of this

year, '21'55 members were ruatura-ed for C ataraqui, and 90 for
1il the other-.«!345* irt allit
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26. TheF3e men and their cîreuîts dis appear from the Jîst of
9

appointments in 1793-4. Dunham and the country ap'pear
a"ain, but Losee never. What becarne Zif the well-remem-

bered proto-preacher of C,-in:p..da Playýtf>r frives- an answer at

once frank and touching, and likely authentic. We will not

ma'r bis act-ount:-" The cause was never publaislie.-.d except in

conver.sation It reflcets no shame, on the man) and yet

tliereby he was unable to perform the, duties of his statio"e

To give the lialit in tbis connection is letter tban to leave the

ruatter in darkness, cand to allow scope for speculation or
., a a

suspicion of after vvriters, and of future pryîrom inquisitive-

Dess. Ile was the subject of that soft but poirerful passion of

our nature, which seme account our we'ak*ncss and others our

greatest happiness. Picty and beauty were seci connected
in felri-l.ae forni then as well ab n'ow, iù t1lis land of woods and

vaters, snows aDd burriing'liea't». In the family of one -of -bis

bearers, aud in tLe vieinity of t'lie '.',';.-ipanee. 'river, where lie

formed the third society, wa-s a inaid of no little iinoral and

personal, attractions. Soon his -attention was attracted';, soon

the seed of love i mplanted in hi;s bosom ; and soon it "'ermin-

ated and bore outward fruit.'- In the interim of suspense, as

to whether 'P'le should gain- the person, another preacher camf,
on the cîreuit7ý (bis senior in -office, Dunham), 'l' visits .the same

dwelliMy is dttracted by the same fair 'bject, and finds. in his

eart the same passion. The two se.ek the saine person. One

iý absent on the river St. Lawrence the other frequents the

bîest babitation never out of m*nd. One, toc, is deformed;

the other, a pelpsoù of- desirable'.--ppear.,i«nee. Jealousy crept

in with love; but at last tba prefèrence was given, and disap-

pointment like a thunderbolt overset the mental balance ci

the first itinerant miss*onàry of Canada. 1-le became en'tire-y

unfitted for the cônstant and laborious duties of his minIâtry.

Ilis condition was doubtless wade known to the BLohop, who
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icindly and anietly dropped bim from the itinerant list. After
tbe balance of his mind was restored, he left the Province

return ed to, the United States and after a thne lie enga&ed
in trade in a small way in the city of New York,"-an

inglorious termination, rather, of a heroie career. The writer
has personally heard tradition confirmatory of Mr. Playter.s

accôunt; nor does he wonder that these ardent, and not ioo
inueli exporienced young men, were so smitten with oney in

outh, who when the'writer saw her, at the a -e of sixty, was
still fascinatinop-much as he ýdep1ores the result to poor Losec,

e did not however, wbolly cease to be usefui, but continuedqî
to, preach in a local sphere, and aftér some years, returned to

Visit hL% friends in the Bay country, and gave them some
arousincr sermons. We return fr"in this episode, and resume
the thread of our brief annals.

27. Dunham and the local laborers, several of whom, such
ris Roblin, German., and the. Steels, liad- beea raised ap,
probably laboured on durincr tL,-è Conference ear of 1793-41-
as the numbers at the close of that ypar, for the, t.wo
circuits, the Lowe'r" and, the Midland)" as they are

,2ý calied, stood at 1332,
28. Three preachers appear in the Minutes of 1794-5

for Canada, name1y, the E.der," Danus Dunham, and
Ja m es Colemanj specially designated to the Lower Cir-
cuit "'and EI;Üal& Woqlsey to the 11-Upper." Iu.-1795,.there
is a return of three Circuits-the Oswegoteliie, the Bay of
Quinte, and Niaaara, with 483 members. Four preachers
are appointed' for the Conference year 1795-6, &Çylvànus

Keeler bein(y ernployed -in addition' t* the names given for
the previous year.- In 1796> they return 474 mernbers.

Keeler is di Woolsey removed, and Samue1 Coate
and Rezckiah C. Wooster, usually, L-nown as Calvin

4 Wûosteý," sent in their places. la 1797, they retura 795
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inembers, but WC cannot find the stations for Canada, or the
appointments made at the Conference, althou(ph the ministers

appear in the list of elders," and are stationed in no ather
part of the work. Mo7st likely the saine inen were on the
same çrround as the year before, Woo-sler was in Canada we
know and a great revival of the work of God took place under

bis labours* f
the menibers. No wonder, therefore, that the published re-,

urn or the next Couference, gave 899 members for Canada
At the Conferencepf 1798, Dunham. Samuel Coate, and Cole-
man were continued Wooster went home to die in glorious
-triumph and 1117,*cliael'Coale, a brother to Samuel took his

Place in the Province. They r*,Nport a decrease of thirty, the î
first repgrted for Canad' the resuit of the siftincr after thé
revival, in 179 Still they have tlie goodly number of 8094

At that Conference Michael Coate removes, and JOS&PA

jeweil comes on, to take charge of the whole as 1' Presidinne
Elder." The next (Doitference, held in New York-, June 19)
1800, they have doubled the caýpe of another hitndred, and
report 996 members. At that (.otiference, .1ýunham. locates,

bavîng.travelled twelve years Samuel Coate goes out of the lit
country Keeler is called out agrain a 'd four new names
appear in the Canada field, namely, Joseph Sawy.er,- William
Ânson, James Eiý-ron and Daniel Pi.Z-ett, seven labourers
in all. A stroncrer staÎT than- the Provînce ever had before,
Th' return' at the -Conference of .1801 as mêmbers 1,15'9

souls, an increase of 163. The Conference distrîbùtes the
work into five Circuits, and manus the'M with Jewell, Samuci
Draper, Sawyer, Seth Crowell, Keeler Pickett., Anson, jaqlt

.41cins, JoAn Pwbinson, and Caleb Môrris-fi"ve new names,
and ten in all. They report in 180.2,, - fifteen hundred and
twoý members,, At 'that Conference 'Jewell Robinson
'ickett, Sawyer, Keeler, -and Crowell remain -in tbe Canada



wori and 17zomas MaddenPeter Vannest, Nathan Basigs,
and N. U. Tonkins, take the places of those whose names we
Misse' In 1803 they report au inerease, and the number
stands at a round sixteen hundred. Yhis year, but
laborers are appointed by the Conference, althoucyh there

may ha -be Presidin
_ye been another under g Elder. Jewellreinoves, and the District is intrusted t, whoqý Robinsonypr wor tpoved himself scarcel tty of the trus as ive shall sce

în the sequel. Keeler, Sawyer, Bancys, and Ma'dden are still
on the ground, and we welcome. Samuel Howe, Reuber,

Ea-rrts, and Luther Bishop, who are strangers. Although
tbeir standard-bearer bas shawyed faintness, they présent at
the Conference of 1804, an inerease of fifty-nine-tôtal, t(
1649

29. Now. a joyful event occurs to tbe Mothodists in tbe tc
Province; Samuel Céate, who is so, favourably known to, our oi

readers, takes tho Distrîct, and marshals under biin, on'seven n
circuit.Qt B*ne gooc1 men and true, am-onfr whom we read one

inaiue uew to us but no-w k-noiva to, fame; this is nu-other
than the then rising Martin Buter, afterwards Dottor Ruter, E

-Ha?"M* is goDe, but Anson, always ace.eptable, is back agaiii,,, r
They report ut the Conference of 1805, whieh is the rear'

startincr point of out bý'1,0,,"raphie bîstory, seventeen hjnd7ed
and eighty-seven members. Henceforth, we must give fallèi
p ticulars, 0:

le CASE) ETC*
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HIS SPECIAL FIBLIE4 AND, FIELLOW-LABORERS, IVIIEN lir

ENTERED ITe WITII SOME THINGS RETROSPECTIVE.

1. We have already --passed'our hero throngh the inferior
"rades of Exhorter àùd. Local Preacher, [throurph which
latter stage bis trau(,sition must have be'en shoit; for ho used

to say lie bad'.but two serm'ns when lie took the itinerant
fieldj and we have seen hini recommended to the Conference

to be received on trial for the recrular winistry' Tho scat
o£the New Ydrk Conference for 1805 was Ashgrovè, ïn* thé
northern part of the State, near Lake Champlain, whieh

bad been . colonized. largély, -in 1770, byý-- some- -i'tiimicyrantà
fibàh tLýe oriominal New . York Societ the Hecks and

Emburys,,, who residéd- there till -tbé break-,*ltig out of the
Revolutiou, -(when' tbey. removed to Ca7aada, they beinfr

destined to be the planters of Methodism iere as- i.11 two
several places -besides,) long before the interniediate country,

between Ashgrove and the« City, had received the tea-chingys
.of Methodism. Thus was it lonc a -,spiritual oasis ïn a

,oral desert. It was at tbe period of whieh we -'rilo,,
(1805) Methodistically considered, so strourr and important'ý3

asio give'. name to a Presiding Elders, District, and to, be -
able to' accommodate the assembled members of a la-tge
Annual Conference, embracing 398 preachers in all,

2. Thïther our -yo'uno, candidate for the honors and
hardships ôf Èe iti'erancy, wended bis way. The recome
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Mendation for his reception, was favorably entertained, and
he wa.s receiv'd on trial, with five others, one of whom,

Robert Perry, a Canâdian, 'was destinéd for a time to be au
immediate coadjutor; but of him more anon.

3. It secins to bave been a rule with the Bishop to send-
no preacher out of the Union without bis consent; but within
it, no man was consultéd ýabout his ap ointment, but was

usuall in blissful ignorance "of it until he heard his name
p rhaps'onference-,,.-read out at the close of the C or some

place of which he had never before heard. A call was, there'
fore, made for volunteers for Canada., anaCase offered himself

andwâs appoïnted to the Bay of Quinte. It -was' not without
motion, tlfou(rh that' he set off fot and prosecuted
to his far distant field of labour. Let his -own glowing

language, uttered fift years afterwaids--,before the Conference,
in. London, C. W., speak for him I bèg to'relate au
incident which occurred in my journey to -this country. It

was while - travellinçy- through the forests of the Black River
.u. I was drawin the field of my future labor, I felt

7more and more deeply impressed wiih the 'Importance of my
and rny insufficiency for preachincý io a people already

-1 nstrue ted as yet but 'a boy; ouly about two years 'ince
:my conversion; devoid of ministerial talents as. 1 was of a

beard, 1 feared on -account of my incompetency, that 1
should not be-received in- a strangeland. So strong were the

emotions of-rny heart thù I, dismounted anc qat down, and
wept and prayed. WhïIe. thus weeping, these words* were

,spoken to, me in'words. thât I could not, misunderstand: 'I I*
before thee-will thé people- to,

ýýV1II 90 ,prepare the hearts, of
,recei à vethee; and thou -,ý,sh-'It ave fathers and mothers and
tchildren intbat land. 'î 4,ý.Such was the trembling commence,
-ment of an honorable àà. auccessful career'.
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4. The %vork had so far procrressed in this country, since

the period when Losec first enterezl it, that it now comprîsed

cight -,Cii-caits, besides Montreal, ý,vhicIi had beeti occupied by
lý>ute.r the previous year, and which, thoucyli uot mentioned,

it is suriniz-ed, was the residence and speeïal cha!gre of tbe
pi,-esiliý.ý),o- ElJer du.-ing the year on whieli we arc now enter-

1 bo Tile Irlelllbership,- we have seen, was scventeem Aundred

and eýghty-seven,

5. The nairies of the eight Circüits above inentioned, with

the Preacliers by whoin they wore respectively supplied were
as follow

L'ong Poi-t-Luther Bishop.
Niacrara-Gershorn Pearse.,
Ionge Street-.-Daniel Pickett.
Shiitli,'s Creek-Thomas- Madden,

Bag pf Quin-te-Henry Ryan, Wm. Case.
Oswego.,Ichie-kSylvanus Xeeler, Nathan Bangs

Ottawa-Robert Perry.

These ninC. laborers were presided over by the cekbrated
Sainuel Coate. -Allow me- to ïntroduce the reader to each

one of t1lesc, Mr. Case's fellow-labourers,

6.'MR. COATE, Wl-%o stands at the head of the host, is the
oldeslu ia tL%2 work (althourrh. it is probable ilot-the oldest

havinc becn received on trial in -1794, while h'e was
lm above Élie rest in personal appearancé n'à't-ural

and in educational and pâlite accomplishments,
le W.âs a native of Burlin(yton, New'Jersey, of res ectable

Quaker parentage who embraced Metkdism, and were the
first to t elcome its teachers to their
appointments be ore he came to. Canada, were Flanders, in
th6 Staie of New York, and Albany, wiLere lie had, béen -in'
charge. Then came his, first -four years - in Canada, a perioci
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J, !.which embraced his palihiest day.. Durinc thià time he was
Unboundedly popular and uncommonly useful. He was

ïl". evidently a very extraordinary person' for such a dav and
ountry. Ile swept like a meteor over the land, and speil-

î bound the a,.r.-tonished gaze, of the wondering new settler's.
Nor was it astonishinent àlone he excited. Re was the
beaven-anonited and successful instrument of the convenskm

klof liundreds. Ilis success in the early part of bis career %ças
eK Whitfieldian. He bad entered Canada, as we havein 1796, where lie liad labored tý

seen a the close of the Cori-
Jf
J fýrenee yeàr, 1799, 1800, alternatinrr on its two firSt fùrwed,

Cireliits. zý Ilis stations durincr his time 'or absence froni' the
Province) Lad 1een. varîed and resp'ectable. 'In. 1800 hé: 11A%

been staitioned in Burlington, N. J., his native plâce; in 1SOI
lie was in charge of Philadelphia; in 1802 he w s sent to
the city of Baltimore, the "arden of Methodism iri 4comrsally

ýeleVrÎ'ties -as J'
ith uch oshua Wells, Laurence ).'Icco,.Ubz

and Nicholas Snetlien. «We liave seen that one year befo,
our present date, that is in'1804, lie liad been sent hack to

Canada where lie had (previàusýy, 1 think,) formed inatri-
monial connections. A )..Iiss Dulma!ze one of tl.làe 'fuir

daucrhters of the German Irish stock had won his licart t 0
li ersel f, and to lier countr on which account no doubt l'ay

was. file more easily- persuaded to, return -and take eliai-rec, of
the, work. in filis new countr'y.. This lady tbe writer sav Z

several tîmes; and, althougli it was the afternooa of life wit
lier then, he nevértheless Ferceived the remains of th-at beaut'y
whieli in yôuth, aloncyside of her sprichtly iiusbandjustified

t.he terms, 6"T-ii-E _HANDSOME P.&ilz." This quotation is froal,.
Plavter who says -of' Coatc, He wore long liair whieil

ffowéd'down on his shoulders in (Yracefal eu.rls." Wh âtever
elassical attainments he may, or ma not have had, he-wasy - y %
no doubt an accomplished English scholar. "Bis SUI -iq
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peniuansh*É would be marvelous in this day-but more of
this bereifter. Any one who reads Mr. Playter'' h*story,,

whici) wc by no rneans wish or expect to, supersode, will find
that Coaie. was the sound divine and Skilful polernic, as èlell
as the ïmpress b ve preacher. The writer remembers rea-
the book in answer to, the Rn.v.'Robt. lUeDowell, on the

Calvinian Controversy," and lio' much lie was impressed with
its acumen and force. Here we leave him for the present.

7*90 The n"ext in senïority after Coate was- SYLVAYUS

K F, EL ER, althougrh a very dissimilar man. H%, was eonverted
and raised up into the Ministry 'in Caùada, in Elizabetil.-
town; not man'y miles from. where Brockvili e stands. He

hadiloadvantacres-of education in early life;_ and wlien 'lie
firFt bcfran . to-.Speak in püblic,,it is s'aid,-hc cou-Id scarcely

read hisliymn. Butbyprivatestudy lie so far sürmounte.A.
tfiis defect'as to, become, possessed of toierable attainiurCnts il

Entriish. Ile had, moreover endowments natural and 'of
divine bestowiuent, which went far to counterbalance the

ýdefects referred to. His-,_person was commandincr and evcný
bandso.me. His voice, for speaking nt least, was exce1lentý;

it was elcar melodious, and strong. Thé distance at ýwhW
the olàd people SL id . he could be -beard was marvelous. ILS

spirit.and-manners too wera> bland and engacring; and his
zeal and fervor in his Naster's cause knew no bouads -and
suffered no abatement tô the. last.

8. He had -been received on trial in 1795, ten, years'befoi a
Case entered the Province, and was that yeur appointed to,
the Bay of Quinte Circuit. From. 196 to '99, bis-name di.-

appears from the'Minutes. . It may be he retired for a time
from. a -sen'se ofý eduicational incompetency, or, more likely,

from the ever recurrincp embarrassmetit, 1' fron) family cou-
cerns, 77 a s they - then pbra:wd, it; for he was encitimbered
with a domestie chargè,'before enterin'g the' field. In 1800
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he was receîved again, and stationed where first appointecl
five yecars before, Bay of Quinte, -where he remai.vied two years,

His former year's service counted fàr one, in his probation
so'that in 1801 he was received into, full connexion the

probation for deacon's orders being only two yeers. In
1802 he was appointed to, Oswecrotchie"' (wliieli cmbraced

-his fanjily residence,) Il and Ottawa," with Seth"Crowell aeherniah U. Tomkins for colle*É, iý,rtrues. Es C*"reuitý iiiu§t.
have extended from Gananoque to La Chute in Lower
Canada, a distance of about two hundred miles, and as etrNorth as there were any settlèments. In 1 03,

8 _,his Cirguit
t

was Niagara and, Lonçr Pûiiit-extremities, you wlit. say
Wfde apart 1 Yes, and made wider still b the indescribablediffieulties then la

-attendil) 1804, we find hira
back on bis old st;aýmpitior groun-d, which,- thoue-h not so wide

110 as bis previous years' field of labour, was yet wide enourrii y

it extended from Kingston, on both sides of the Bay, beyopd
Belleville, to the town5hip of - Sidney. A-id now, in 1805,
we find him back at Oswerrotehie, disencumbered of itsawkward appendage, Ottawa., r

-a proof that fie liad honou t
in bis own country, and among bis own- kin." t

9.. It seems he never found it convenient to - remove bis
family to, any of bis Circuits, besides the, one in which' was

his origi'al home. He was often. threc months .at'a time o«
from his faithful eûcoura,,o,rincr wife, and his ýa*ily of small

children. The story of their destitution, and thé,sh*fts they
were put, to, to exist,- in those seasons of destitution, rilight
i,iug tears from eyes the most unused to weep." No

wo-,ider that bis -return t* tbem was always considered as a c
jubilec. When the time« of -%is pe iodical visits drew ùear rk

his little ones, as a son and dàuophter of Lis assured me loue
years atterwards with deep enio-ion, would mount -tlïe fence,- et

and strain thoier eyes -to catch the first cylimpse of their re-
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turning fathere often for bours, -PLndeven days, before bis
appearance. Such was one of the nien of' toit and su:ffering

with whom Cà:sê-ý W*as -henceforth to stand identified,

1.0. Týro bretliren noym present themselves, of. equal.
in the Connexion JIenry Pi#('In and Daniel Ficcett. ý-'RYAN,

thu humediate colleacrùe of Case, is by faithe greaiei- man of
the two we are now to contemplatc,. and we- will consider
bini first. The name* B.an indicated zi Celtie origin, and
lie was very possibly of Roman Catholic parentage. He was
usually supposed to be au Irishman. Bishop 1-Ieddin(r, Who

travelled with him at an'early day, calls him a " brave
Man.e) , ile..a"s probably.y'uncr wheri. lie came to Anierica

as we could never discover any Irish accent in his speech.
He probably'spent, as appears froinwliat isto follow, bis

y.outhful days in either -the city of New York,.or Albany.
He was heard, by an old man of'the writer's acquairitance, to.

,.:a that before his conversion lie was Nvliat was then calted
a j( Stage-boxer 1" this, nioreover, was a current opinion.
And we kno,#,, of no man who -would have been more likely,
to succeed' in that infamous callin(;« than hirnself, liad 'he
turned his attention to, it and been trained for it, sucli was
bis coûracre, naility, and stren(yth. This niade Iiis conversioR
to a life of lioliness and usefùlne,,_ý;, all the greater triuniph
of infin'ite ' Mercy and çyr"-ce. We do not 1-ike to hazard an
opinion about his be*,o-ht, because, nien so stout as he are

likely to.appear shorter than they really a're. 110. ini-flit liaiý,e
been five feet eleven-one authorif.e says Le 'was' six fýceý@

Ile bony and muscular, but plump and coir.pact. Ilis
complexion was dark-head a'd face massivc-fbrcheadý
rathèr projectinc-his nose curved a little downwards-and
Es chin, which was a double one, With a dimple in the ce'ntrc,.,

curved upwards, towards the pose. He -was very gpri,£,.rhtiv
in bis movements he would start to bis feet, when an' old

mot,

'pis.

IIIS. COTEMPORARIESe
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au ô' M f sixty, aud 1ýecrinning.to bc corpulent mithont tsver
aPU'ffinc his hands to his chair. He was known in his prÏM0

to throw ordinary sized men over the enclosure of the Camp-'
ccground' who were found disturbinfr the order and solemnity

of the services within. There was no law forUe protection
of Out-door worz-5-hip in those clays, but IlLyan knew how to
proteét himséif and his friends. r

ekigf,
11. Ry. an seerns to have resided and exercised his gifts aý.

koLocal Preacher, inDuche,zs County, which. lies on the
la.Ù1tist side of tlie Hudson- between Albany and New York,,

before lie entered the itinerant work, and to I..%,.ave inade
useful when secular business called him into other p.I'Lrts.

i n-re -i the auto-bio, raphy of thepassa( , fron -.-.- ýv. Tobias Spicer
will confirm this statement. Mr., 'Spicer is speahing c f a

t wPl a c ïn Warren Cour.ty--, the head waters of the in
Illudson tiver. He, sayo,,-" About thîs time," (this w.I'S
-before Cxarrett:soii',s pioncers bad arrived there, yea,,rs before

or
Ryan bécanie a traelb"n cacher 11enrý, Ryan, a.

Methodist preac'l-ter, frorn D ac.2ess County, Ncw 'l ork, ca...'
Dito the neighbourhood on businests., and put up f6r a few

weeks with 'Mr. Samucci Crane. By mea's of- his poclKet
Bible, flie fainily discôvere*d- lie was a Methodist p r e acla e
and irifornied 31r. Woodward tliat there was a i)lcflliodiçlu

preacher stoppincr with him. lfni"Àediaet-ely Mr. 1W. VVer lic
çîver to scie him and after conversing with him awlii'.e, a .4ý

!câl il hat 'te t really vraSý 1-1.n i.ivitaçl '711 -to
-ie, next Sabbath. To this Mr. Ry

Ch i 13 hiý3 llouse ti a
'd, antl' his prcaching brought new thincr to theïr

ears -thev 11 :a il bad no ot.herý than Calvinistie preuchin(r
before." A Methodist cause -iii tl-,,,-it place was -the i1ninediaté, 01

I*ÜSUIt%, of _Nir. R #.Àll Sit acco )Ir. Spicer.ý la'
12. Ris native energy of character undër the coutrollin"
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ii,àýfliience of the grace of Godk of whiell lie was then, no
GotiOt, Jarr"ely a, Partaker,- bail won Iiiiii 'faine in hiS early

ininistry, "nd pointed litàn out as a--suitable pioneer In. a newcomit Y. Pe ilfl aps, too, bis being- a native-born British jsùb-
(1ýct was ano,iiý,,,r reason for his goi"g to Canada,

13. The five years previous to his èoming here had been
r,)Cllt arolind Lake Champlain in the adjacent States of 'Ver-

-,ànont and New York, crossinfr into Lower Canada from time
ko time in the prosecution of his work, where to this day bis
labors arc Pleasantly remembered by 'Some of the very oldest

The first two of these five years were *spent in
the, Vényinnes Circuit; the third on the Fletcher, both of these
in Verniont; and the four-th and fifth 'on the Plattsburgh,' iu
ýNew York. In two out -of these three Circuits he bad remain'ed -
two years, the loncyest period possible and-some*bat ünusual,
in day, which. spoke -well for bis acceptability and success.

,-,IIar)pily for us, as to, the, Circuit on which, he remained but
one year we have -an account- of his labors from the pen of his

cý-)Illea(yue, who became a Bishop -in -the issue. Redding says
cif Ryant He was in that day a very piou& man, a man éf -
(yre-Alove for the cause- of Christ and great zeal in his* work as
a ininister. A man wbo labored as if the judgment thunders

výere to -follo'w each sermon. IE[e was sometimes overbeariner
in the administration of discipline; but, with this exceptibn,
l.ic.pei-formed his duties in every pàrt or his.worký- as fait hfui1ý

Zils 1cilly ma n 1 evér knew. He was very brotherly and kind
to nie-ofteu speaking->to me in a manner calculated tô urgedifirrence and fidelity in the great work.me un to When We
inet in the- place. of inté rséction in the Circuit, he would salute
m Vith hisfavorite exhortation, ID irive on, brother 1 Drive
on Drive- thè--devil out of the country 1 Drive him into the
laké and d ro' n 1 The reader might feel curioùs to'kno'

rq
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ireuit as it then was travelleil by these two

something of'the C w
celebrities. We give -a description from the pen of Dr aq

Stevens -.- «' It compreliended all the State of Vermont be- an
tween the Green Mountains and, Lake Champlaïn, ahd required wl
incredible travel and labor." More of 4yan's character "and-
doings. will be , developed hereafter. Such was the man a A
bis antecedents whom. young Case waà to bave for hisJirst

110Superintenaent, and for several years' subsequently as his
Presiding Elder. But we turn to the man who, to use a

colleagues phrase (,-,qltbouo:,Ph they, alas, poor men! lad never
studied in college hallg,) was of the same "gradua' ting élass

3 1with bitusel£
st

14. D ÂNIEL PICKETT as he was ontsicle ýof the central na
Methoclist body durinop the latter and laraer part of his life,

excepting a' short interval, and exercised no very remarkable
inliuence while in it, must be despatelied with brevity. As 17:

he ent all his itinerant life in the Canada W"orlç, ýtnd settled
in the country when out of the work, it is presumed that he hir
was raised u into it in -Canada. He was received ô n trial as
we have' seen, in 1800 along -with Iýyan and some Chers. thi

His first Circuit was the Giand River another n ame for the
Ottawa, where lie travelled, also in 1803. He m' usth -beei,î
an acceptable preaclier from,ýthe first., as the writer knows Ihim,
to, have been twenty-eight yearsufterwards. We can co'firm, Wh
31r. Playter's accoant from perssonal. k-nqwledg*e, namely, t1ýat res,

he was well spoLen Of- thirty *years, aftenr by the eettlers, " on pre
the Ottawa. In 1801 he travelled the Bay of Quinte, as the hoi7', in 1802, Niagara, "s John RobinsoiýÈassistant'of Keeler;. and a Ult.
assistant. Acrain in 1804 he. travelled the Niagrara, with brc
Lon'" Point attacbh(kîýhavincr Luther Bishôp for bis assistant
He is at our preseà . t, date (1805) on the Yonge Street Circuit sal,
alone. The writer saw Mr. Pickett twenty-thzee years aftera hz
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wards he was then middle-sized and sparé.9
aquiline-nosed, and bald-headed. He inust bave been keen
and sprightly when. young, although a slow-spoken preacber

wh.en we -new him. Here we leave him for the present.

la. Our subjects seçm to come in pairs. Again we bave
two Men of the same yea'-received in 1802. They arc

liow, therefore threc years' men.'ý Men of similar standi nc
in this day would be c'nsid-ered, mere embr os; but these ivcrý-
fin deacon's ordersand bad had those experiences which malm.

imen prematurely wise. These are Nathan Bancys and Thomaç.
31aýiden. The first of these became a "man of mark and Dr.
Stevens says, did more to, advance the interests of his denomi-
nation than any man of bis da Let us attend to this

bright particular star."

1.6. NATHAN BANGS was born in the Eastern States' 11)
1779, where he received a.good New Encrland common-school

educa4tion, altbough bis father faîled in bis prqjéét of givin@
him a classical one. Subsequently that father, who was self
instruc.ted, taught him the art of surveyinc'r. At the.age ol
thirteen bis fàtber and,-family removed to what'was then zi,

wilderness part of New York, somewhere on the Bast Branch
of the Delaware. While there the family were in great dis-
tress for a time on account of his mother and- little sister

Who.-were lost, and spênt a night in the woods. During tbeir
residence in that place, Nathan sometimes hear'd the Methodist
Preachers, who had followed up the settlers to their.wilederness,"
homes, and by w'horn all the -family, except the father, were
ultimately brought into the Methodist Churcl. Threé of fiis
brothers, as wéll, -as himself, became preachers in the issue,.

.1br the present,.Nathan rêpelled conviction, and, provided a
salvo for hïs coü»sc'ience b findin subjects of sarcasm intlie

humbleservants of God, 'Impelled by the pioneer spirit of th-e

.1 Î.
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ýnOMeq oIl the 9th -of Mayq 17", he -Btarted for the still furdier
wilds of 0. a-nada. He took bis -surveyi*itcr instruinents with a une,

view to his'exercisincr bis profession in a country which pro- und
miscd to, furnîsli ample opportanities for its employment. Ile Bu

was accompanied by a devoted sister and her husband. Their. extE
way lay throurrh the férest, and theonly conveyance for the yea
1 .a and th eir few effects. Éas an ox-sle&., T liey passed by the him

sp where Buffalo now standcý. whçrç, found -onl- t Q Pr tria.
three ýoir huts. They crossed Niagara at Fort Erie and coasted the

downwards tu the cataract. The thre
poetry of bis nature was fed b its ceaseless roar-the darky 1Woods stretebing away on every hand-àn(l by the readinom ofZn 

fPFMilton's Poems Bunyauls Progress 'aùà Herveis. Medita-
tions wbich he found Ân a - small, but well-assorted private Saý,_

library. How sweet îs communion with books in the soli- exte

tude of a new settlement as some of us tan well attest-; still mer
SUI.od. 13-ut

lie wüs unhappýýft he had- not fouu-dthe.peace.,o lind
recethrough his ptous sisterlà exhortations, and the salùtary «nflu-;

eDce of the Rev.",Jamës Colem-an's goodly character an'dýcon-
-versation, whom. he fbund laborincr in the settlement, he was
prepared for the more mature connsels of the Rev. Joseph

Sawyer-tvho suceftded him,- and -thrôucyh whbse insttumentality s a M'.be
J)e was èonverted and joined the Church. Soon after by "the At

instrun-ettality of -Christiun Warn.er, ;a piou' class leaderi he je r e
tentered into the posÉfflsion éf Il perfect love,." a state of ýsalva- flter

-lion of which he never, lost sight for.the rest of his Iife. Of ti
toccurred in 1801.. -And in the latter part of that Conference wlio
-ye.ar, (1801-î-2), after soine humblino, failures'in the outset., was
-lie began to tr'a;vel the. Circuit he li'ed in, as an assistant,40 and

2ýir.'-Sawyer. -After a little experience'iù thàt way, he was sent ary
-by the Presiding Pàl'dèr, Jewell, to develop the Long Poil. was

lextremîty of theî-r fiela -of labor into a separate C*rcu>*-t, to was
-Much new grouàd. -19 TitC
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1801, where fortunalely be was soen bemmed in by theuneros e st au iver, Ji 1"a ÎLÎ i a surýý'
under the impulses of seme, of his early dLscouragementsb
But soon instructive dreams., marked conversions, and an
extensive revival, emeoura!zed hiru to hold on »to the cnd of the
year, by which time, he had no misc,rivino-s about allowing
himself to be proposed to the Conférence to, be received on
triaL There was au increase on the whole ground éovered. by

the two branehes of týe Cireuit: iMagaxa and Long Point, of
three hundred souI8.

17. The Conference- which sat that year in New York
appointed hi.n to the Bay of Quinte and Home ýDistrict.'

Sawyer,,Vannezt, and liet 'OeaW'w-eýn'ýt..around, or over ibis vast
extent of country once in six wéeLg'ineludiarr aI the settle.
ments in the Province, from Kinggston on the E asto to York
-- Yonge street on the West. 'Ibe salar-y'of each proViaedhe

received it in full, was twenty dollan per quartern--just eighty "Y'
dý-fi"ar s- -a'' v' *ea r_..- to« kee him in clo thes, books, hor'se' -a n"-'-, è
age; some of bis adventures must be reserved for another

I)Iacc. He spent the next Conference year (1803-4) on the
s Me ,round, changing Vannest for Maddlen as a colleaguè,
At the- close of that year, he went, for the first tîme, to Çon-'
jerence, whi sat in the e ýof New York,.taking.his 'fa-

horie 'i -a' î h-è*,-- w*ay, ihither, and makincr the -acqùainta
of the great liephts of the Connexion at tbat Couvo

whom he Nas afterward8 to rank as one of the greatest. He
was receive nto connexion and ordained first deaco,?ý,,.-'

tilen -cidýr,'alonct wîth his friend Madden for Mission-
ary work." Màdâen was only sent to, Oswegotchie, Bancrs

was esly to Missionary -work indeed. -His appointment
was River La French," so called by mistake for the

Tiia=e We give the account of là labors in that new &çlq



in extenso from his own pen. He sreaks, however, in tbe third

person, Il While at the Conference in New York, this year, he

iïiïaýUo-wn his desires and impressions to B.*shop Asbary,

and lie appointed him -to that place. e -3. accoridingly left the.

'ei!y _in-.th.e 1,atte.r part of June, wentinto Canada by way ýôf

Kingston thence up the countr alonc the northwestern shore

of Lake Ontario to the Lonc Point Circuit, and thence on

throucyh Oxford to the town of Delaware on the River Tliamesa

Ilere he lodged, for the night in the last lo(y hut of the settle-

ment and the, next morning, as the day becran to, dawn, ho

'arose ana took bis. departure; and after travellino-,.thr.ough a

wilderness of forty, five miles, guided ouly by marked trees., he

arrived at a sôlit' logop bouse about sunset, weary, hù,ncrryp,

and thirsty, where he was entertained, with thebest tho bouse

could afford which, was some---I-ndian -pudding and milk for
sup bed. The,'next day,

ýper, an a bundle 
of straw

about two o'clock, he arrived at. an Indian village on the North

bank of the Tha'mes, the ýýha -"b'eÏân'ts of whichwereunderthe

instructions of two .Horavian, Missionaries."

18ý* "About 3 o'clôck, p. 1nýý. he arrived at the first house in

the settlerù'ènt, when the following conversation took place

between the Missionary and a man whom be saw More the

house. The'Missionary inquired, 'Do you want the Gospel

preached here ? After some deliberation, Yes, that we do*'

Do you preach the Gospel Thatý îs My occupation.' 'Al'lcrlit

frorn your hors e*, then, and côme *n,'will you 6Ihave'.eome

,a great distance to preach the Gospel. to the people hert%,-it. Ys

no-.v Saturday afternoon-'tjo-morrow is the Sabbath, aud,

must . have a house to preach in before I get off iny horse2

After ît few moments consideration be 7eplaeed, I have a

bouse for you to preach.ý in, provender for your horse,,.and food

and, lodginop for yourself ; -and you shal1 be welcome to thoini
Tha 'king. bimýqr hisall if you will dismount and come M, n

tri
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kind offer, the Missionary dismounted and entend, saying,
e Peace be to this house.' A yotinrr man mountea his horse
and rode ten miles down Llie river, invitincr the people to atteüd
ineeting at that house the next mornincr at ten o'clocke

19. At the time appointed the house mras filled. He gave
th.em a short acçount of his birth and edacation, of his convere

sion and call to tbe ministry, and thé motives which induced
hhn to come amone them, and concluded in the followincr

manner: I am a Methodist .Préacher, and my manner, of

!Q1ship is to stand, and sin(y to kneel in prayer, and then
stand u' and preffich, while the people sit on their sents. As
inany of ýyou ais see fit.to, join. me- în this method, you can do
,-of but if not, you eau cboose yo ir- own method When he
gave out the hymn they all arose, every man, woman ana

child., When he knelt in prayer, they all,'.witliout exception
kneeled down.' They then took theîr scats and he crave out

bis text. Repent ye, therefore, and" be converted, that ypur
sins may bc blôtted out, when the tiiiies of,, refreshing shall

come from the presence of the Lord; 1 and ho preached' as lie
thinks, with the Holy Ghost sent down from Heaven. Havinco
concluded he explained his manner of itineratin& throurrh tbe
country, his doctrinè, and how supported, etc. He then said,All you Who wish to, h-ear any more such preachi' g

il,_, stand
up'-when every man, woman and child stoo-Jr up. He then
told them to, expect preaching there a"âia' ïn two weels.

20. "He sent, on a pointinents throu,Y.i the settlements
alono, down the river, which he filled in. a manner similar to,
that above and was every where received with- great cordial-

1ty. He proceedéd down the shore Lake.St. Clair, visited
Sandwich on the Canada side of t'tic outiet oie the laké, crossed
Over to Dietroit ý a nÏost 'bandoueeu.e n

and preached i» Ahe
Coqncil-house-;. thence to Fort Maldepand down the shqýe,,of
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iii se.111en- ent made up of Americâns Encylish,
IriSli Seotchp alid Duteil eaii(ei-àiits. TI..e -people ever-y

îvliere flocked togetheÉ to 1war the *voi-d." g(
tl

21. 1' A moré3 destitute lie had never found. Youi)çr t

rqIe liad arrived at the, a(re of six-teen w il o liad never heagd H
He continucd ainolicir thein t1,£ýrcc inoritlis,

wlicii lie- left thc-" for, thé Niagara Cii-ctiit, inte'adin-cr soon to,
-c'x as provented." Wc sha'l ee the wcrc Lept P:

i t irn, but w« 1 y
M inindr. On bis way- dowr.w, ards he slept in the ' L(incr
Woods," between Moraviantowii -and Delaware, with t1fe Snow w

týyo inches deep. "Tbe remainder of the, year be w-"-%s retained rE

on tho Niagara Circuit, amoncr his old friends. Ilis callea"Ile
the Ë é v Da n iel P i A ett. Th ê y laboü red with tlieir micrIt,

and reforinations ffllowed them around the Ci'rcuit. 6wn ir

sottl,' said lie, 1 enjoyed unin terrupted communion with God.1
'Th,îs wa*s the,- ypar. which immeýd1ia1te,y prece ded the ône of y
which, we are, now specially writincy_ (18-0a).n ê. >

22. Tiios. MADDENe the coeval of the last mentioned- was
born in Cambridore, Ne T., in 178V' so that he was but o'ne
year- yoi1ný"er than Ban ors. "In 1 'é 89 his- father and faniily'.

emigrated to Li arnestown,-_V,, -Ce Inýh'e seventeenth year of
his ýage, bc visited friends In Cambridýe," wl4re Le
born, a great place'for Methodisin ever Since'the Pialatines.
halted there, as we have seen. 'While there he.was, awakened
and eo'vérted, and returned to Canada happy' *in iiiind and

a-er...Iy îOuse Tor several years lie, exercised his, crifts' as.
P ýn

a1i exhorter, and afterwards as a localpreacher till 1802,
when, as we have already, lezarned, Il he'.,was admitted on 'trial

in the Ne, w York Confero'ce. Eis first Circuit was Loinçr
O'int, opened 'là' d -orcranizod the year before by bis friend

]3ai;eys. At the Co'nfer-c'nce df 18N, bc liad a lavor-.-,,ble
chaugeý amà was, së'nt back amoh<r ]Ïisýhiophly respect-able con-



ilexions on the Bay Circuit. At the end of that par, he
received the double ordination, a'd was put in chargre of Osweo%

mith Creele atue to a new Circuit in 18
gotchie. s- gives n 05b

he-year of Casels arrival, and Madden, who was thencef.ý'orý%

ward to be liïs-,fast friénd throucrh life, wa's placed thereýiou,,

He was then strong and somewhat boisterous. Ile will c,Osa
olr path again, -and we shall find him, much iinproved as a

preachere

23. Here Sineg anotber pair of laborers, Pearse and Bishopp'

who are of equal standincy with. each otber, both having been'

reccived on trial at the C.onfere ùce, of 1803; and, by èonse.
quence, each- bavinom travelled at our present date (1.805) lut

two years. We take thern in the order in whieh 1-we Lve
mentioned their names,

24. 'As the olituary notice Of GERSIIA31 PRAMP, ha' û 0 t
yet come into our-hands, we cannot, stâte with_ certainÉ his

4 
y

birth-place; it is presumed, however,. from his returni 'Dg to
labor in the vicinity of'New York, and his- continuing incon-
nexion _With the oriffinal New York Co «ference, until lie super-
annuated within its bounds, that, soniewbere thereabouts, was

He 
waF, 

as we. 
have 

scen, 
Aaken 

'0 th

his native. home. int,ý

work in 1803. His- Circuit for that ear was Plattsbur,'zh, asy
the assistant of the enercyetie Ryaii. In* 1804, be- -a'sisted
Samuel Draper on the Fletcher Cheuit, in the intdrior of
Vermont. His colleacrue's namé will occur a"ain in the cour -se
of this work. These two Circuits afforded him all t1i'e expe-

rience he had had of the itinerant work, M"ben,, lie was appointed
in the year of which we write (1805) to the,., Niag C*

alone. The- only information" of the character. and ëalibre of
the man in that day, is derived froni a few incidential lllusion"
made in. con'versation with the writer by the old pe-4le who

reraembered him. From tbes'e, we ehould take it, he was
c2

4n fi
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I§trong, drivilig, sômewhat stern and positive, but really very
conscientious and faithful. That he was a relia.ble ma'n,

appefirs from the way in which ho lield on in the work, ns
shown-by the Minutes, ý Bute from the same source, we lear-a

that he ilever rose higher thau the Il éliarge of a Circuit." His
abiliues, were probably the averacre for his time but we gîVe
P...ic-e to his coeval. -

25. LUTHER Bisnop berpan his work in Canala, but
wlience Elc came we have not the melnins of Il.-nowing. 1-1b

Circuit in 1803, the year 1-le was received OTI trial-e was
'w here he laboured as the assistantý of the

devoied Vannest. Next 'year, 1804, he was Picll%ett's
istant in the Nia(lara and Long Point Cîreuit. This

year, 1SOD", we him working up the fiong PùÎnt Cireui.t
alonc. As ho ýÀ[ays.in the Province another year after t1lis,

lie n-icy cO'ý111c in. SigIlit, agaia. For the present we can - give
0111y s1ender inemorials- of li-à*.m. If the- writer's recollectirai,-)
of what the -old p%,-,ople told hi-m- of Bishop arc uût at faulti,
lic -%vas iiiiddlin," sized,, but plump, a passable preacher, and
U prudente Sensible, well-behaved young man.

26. Ilor)FRT PERRY, -the 1qgt of Case's' nine col-a-peers,
%iias . mrtaitily not the least, corporeally at any rate; for h ' e-

was Il.ke à1l. the Perry brothers, of whom there were seveMI)
connp.et, beavy, -,n,,nd wir'y., ' A certain bl'ffness'of uiannerg_

corresponded with bis looks. We bave said he was a Cana'-
dian.- Vie Perrys lived- in the Bay of Quinte zountry";

U. E., Loyali,Z.ts ; and very respecta> ble. Peter,- calléd
by Ins opponents, froin his tenacityof purpose, the political

ivas long, an indefatigable ,and"influential member
f- the LecriSlative Assembly, -on the L Ïberal side ; the -Hont

Ebeuezer Perry, aEve at this and melinber-of the
Lecislative Quneil was ako- a 'brother of, Robert. The



family early CSPOUcýCd the CaUse Of IrcthOdism, a-d tWO Other
of the brothers --.A least were preachers «in the local ranks«.dbmu

Daniel and David. And it niust not bé forigotten that tlie
crre..,ït, good inother of the Ay',,esworths was tli cir sister. A

son of Daniel is t this present time a L,,ýcaI Preacher Li
tiie Wesleyan Chureb, jn(l a man of intelligence and

influenee. 'yýl»e, have. se'en Robert was,,only on tr'iàl
in the travellinc ministry -tbis yëar, 1805. They are testinfr%_5
Iiim Prettty well in sendincr hiin across the fifty-miles'p woode

in, the Glencarry Cou,ritry," to the far'off Ottawa, But

lie is not lik-ely to be easily scared or soon fatigued and

CC Lomily .,inalo,--,ies %vh*ieli niar- his s'ni'MOI.IS are li-kely to

inake his preachin bearable, and suitecl to the tastes and

wantà of the timese

27. ILivîn-Y considered Case"s coadjutors - in -the active
WorkýI, m ust. bestow some attention orn those who bad

had their day of activilCy beforc his arriva], dud were now

in a lc.-ca.te(l st)lLere. Men of tlý.,is class were relatively far

more iniportant then than now. They. mostïy retired while

yet -in their prime; they tlien'labor"ed more than. men in

the sam'e position do- noiv, as theïr services w'ere'needed and

apprecialied nicire t1lan in our time, and that for a' good reasoue

They did, not usually leave ilie work- fot wo'ldly-mindedness,
but They were under location throucli weaknem

of body, aýnd family' concerns. The Cireu!tý were then so

laborious that none but the 1-nost vigorous mien, physically,

'COLIII serve ttier.--i and wlien thcir fainilies bc-came large

they could not well be transported in their lonop moves with

theïr lefective' inocles of cornvevance, and there was not -
'sufficient ýSUPF0rt when tbeÀr- fields. of labour w ede

As, thereforeý there was no provision for. the men when worn
out, therc was no altéraative for them but to hide tbemselves

ftom tUe foreséen evd,'- Tfie settlem'ent of thèse ZiftedaUd.
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experienced men in any locality was hailed as a blessinc to
the vicinity, and so it usually proved. There werétwo of
these men in the Upper Province wben Case ente-red it, boLh
of whom had been - Presidiurr Elders, and each of whom
exerciseci more or less influence for many years in a local

sphere. These were Dunham and Robinson, (as his name
was spelled in the Minutes, althoucyh Robertson, his descend-

ant% say, is the true -spellinçr.) These have been noticed
before but in order' to brin(y out a) 1 we wish to presen t must

be -considered more at lencyth as also such of theïr compeers
ne are not portrayed in any other conneeflon,

.28* ' DARius -DUNHAM," We qnote now from Playter,

was brought up to the study of physic, which he laid aside
for the labor -of the Gospel. He was taken on trial in 1788e
one year befère Losce, and stationed aloue -)n the Shorehani
Circuît., under Freeborn Ga*iTettson. Shoreliam, was not aCircuit) but to, be. made one, A common way. of appûîntirýg at
this period, w as to station a preacher in a tract of country,
and to -tell him to make a Circuit in it. ' --1s-tý woridly sup-
port, he must trust Ân . the ,Q...ame arm, that administered
spiritual blessinols. The iieît, year Dunham was stationed
on Cambridae Circuit. In 1790 lie wa*s made a' deacora, and
renia.ined- on the sanie Circuit. - It bad obtained a huiidred
and forty-six members the first, year, but in 'the second- it

lessened a.- little. In 1791', his station 'as Columbia«; still
in the nortb#b ln 179:?w, be ý was ma-de elder. Hearinc;
Losee-'s account of the- work in Canada, and the necessity of
an elder to organize the Chureb, and-give' the Sàcraznentisý
lie was, inoved to, offer for the work, -and'was 'sent -.to the
-Bay of Quinte. He was a man of stroncf mind- firm. 1 - n his
opinions, aùd had the greatest bass voice, ever before heard

by, the people, lie was quite- indifferent to the çewure of
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illen, ancl- used the grea'test of faithfulness in preaebing to
the ungodly. He had the practical supervision of the whole
work in one form or another, for seven years, wh.en he was

superscded by Jcwcll&. Durincr this time the membership
rose from 165- to 8660 Ilis speèific appointments durinop
tilat period * ere Cataraqui, Niarrara, and the Bay of Quinte
and subsequently Osweryotelaie. In 1800, ho is returned as

under location." Ile settled near Napanee.

29. He was possased of good talents as a, preacher, thoucrh
lain, of speech and very blur.t. This éharacteristie, among
Close who dîý1ikcd his plain dealing, obtained- for him the
sobriquet of 11,Scoldincr ]Dun ham." But his Il scolding," as it

ivas-called, was always accorapanied with, a spice of wit that

ilather made it agreeàble than otherwise. Many of bis borne.
strokes have been recit-e'd. He was remembered, amoury otber

thincs, for his tove of cleauliness -and o osition -to domestie
Ithiness-sometimes t «11-incr the slatternl to clean u 11

e y py or
flue next time he would brincr a disli'>-'Ioth aloncrl Once in

the nei(rhbourhood of the Head of the -Lake," after preaebing

:Ind meetinc class, as there were several strancrers present, ho
gave an offer to any who wished to joiry the Soci.ety, to mani-
l'est it by standing up," as-was tle cuÉtorn then. Two yoünçr
women were observ--ed sitting tocretber-onc appeared'desirous-
pf joining, but seemed to wish hér companion to do the same,
and asked her loud enoucrh to be heard by the company, 'if she

would "oin also. Her frie'nd replied ini a'somewhat lieartless
manner, III don't care if I do." You liad better wait till

ýoU do care, chimed in the -grum voice of Dunham. 1-1 e
was-for havinc none* Il even on trial," who had not a sincere

depzire te flee from t'lie wrath to, come, and ý to be saved'from
tae.ir sins." But it is in the Bay Quinte countryi, where

ha lived m lolarr both before -and 'fter-, locatione that the greate
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est number of characteristie anecdotes are related of -MM. [lis
reply to the newly-appointed macyistrate's bant emarks

is widelày reported. A ùew-made S ire," ral.,*ed Dunham

before some coniDanv abo't ridinc so finé a horse, and told hi-Ln

he was verï2nliý.ke Lis hu'Mble Master, who was content to ride

s. The preacher responded with Us usual -imperturb-

able cyravity, and in his usaal hcavy -and measured toues, that
he a(rrecd. with him perfectly, and that he would niost àssuredly

imitate his Master in that particul.ar but for th1îý' difficulty of
findinc the animal re d-the IlLoveMment liavino, made

iq Il the asses int-o ma trates Il' A perisorn of . the author's'
acquaintaum inforined. him t.lia.t h-Ô sgart an infidel, who, was a
fallen Lutlieran clerzvman endcavourin' O'ne nialit -wliile

Duuliain was preachin-L, to dc--ýtr-ay the àYect of the -sermon, by
turniarr the whole into ridicule. The priN,.-,eher affectcd not to,

]notice him, but went on extollin-cr the, excellency- ofiChristianity
al.-Id showincr the formidable oppes*-e.ion it 1-lad confronted a-nd

0 scoffer sat,
overcome, wnen all at "Pct% bc tur.ed to where tlL-1.e

and fixini-r his e es u-pon hia-, the. old,(-rentlemaq continued,

Sha-1 Christianity and lier votaries after hiîvingpasse,
throuch fire 'and waler, vý*.1nqUishi* g- the o position put'

oiftli by phi sophers, pric'ts, and kiner -after'ali q, saly

shall -the servants of at this time of day, alïow themselves
5 ta be frightened"b-V the, brayirt(r--«-AN Ass P The infidel,

whohad becun to show sicr'ns of upeasiness from the time the,

fearless servant of God fixed Lis -terribly searel i*,,'(y gaze
him, W en he o.-ime"to the climax of his interrocrations, was

complëfëlý'brëkeà down, and dropped his head in confusion*

30. Danham was* distin'y ished- for fidelity, and -faitfi, and
prayer, as well as wit A pious man. informed the

vriter, that a relation of his owii, who first lost Ler piety and
lu by Dunham and pronouneed by'thon her xcason, we vi*ted
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him to be possessed of the Devil. He knecled down in front
of ber, and, althou(rh she blaspiiemed and sp, -1

ilt 'in his £ ce till
the cýPitt1e down on the floor, never flinched, but went on
praying and exorcisincr by turns-s«haiiiiurr the devil for get-
ting into the weaizer'vessel, and 'comi an Min to cret out

of her,'till she becarr-o subdued, fell on lier knees, bn..cran to,
pray and wrcstïe with God for inercy, and never rose till she

9 ot up froui lier k-nees in the possession of her reason, and
rejoicing in the licht of God's countenance. The narrator

-was a truly cyood man, a class-leader, the late Willia M Ross of
Belleville, and we crive thi incîdent as we received it from him,

,without ]Pl-es#-ILIllincr to Pronounce on the precise psycýolocyical
ýdiaçYnosis of ihe.case.

31. It was natural n a d ay like the one of which 'wa
write for- pqople to ascribe to Satanic influence, what, we

should now ascribe to natural causes. I shall not decide
ivllich-, , procédure,. is the wiser. An instance of such

demoni-acal influence,, followed by a supposed dis"Possession
ut -thé command- of Dunham, was related to, the writerby
an, elderly, pious maii, who said the * torý was' authenlic.,
In a country ûeighborhood, *here our sübject used to, preach,
ho had been disturbed several successive times by the cryïncl
of an infant, at a particular stace of the -service, whieli

resulted in thé disturbance of the-. coýýreZation, 'and the
marring of tue effect of the fflscourse. Its recurrence in

thé same way so often, and with. the- same injurious effect,
con vinced the- preacher - it was---'bf the Devil, who, he thoucht8
liad taken possession of the ebild. for thé pu.*ose of -destroy.
Ïnc the beneficial tendency of hfis ministry, and his soul mas
aroused to withstand him in the name of the Lord. Accord-

;no>ly, Ilie next time it occurred, he advàneed, towa-ds the
child lyinçr in bis motherls arinsand rebuked the' Devil Ù4anded him to come out andand comm, 0 toryas th
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runs, the chil& censed' to écy,-, -aA neierdisturbed the con-
gregation more.

32. He had once a providential escape from, death. H e
had aroused the hatred oUan un odly man, by beîntr the

instrument of bis wifels, savinfi conversion to God. The
husband came to the bouse one morning where Dunhain, had
lodcred over nicy t, and inquired for'him before be was up.
Bein" Lastily summoned, the preacher made his,«appearaince"

'hen the infuriated
ouly partiilly dressed, w man made

lowards him armed vith au axe, and would have slain him
had it not been for tho prompt and vicrorous intervention of
the man and woman, of the bouse who succéeded in ý dis-

ýS arming the asàailant. Dunhams calm.ness and Christian
fidelity, withýthc blessinry of God, moreover, broui>h' the

vaan to reason,,and penitence, and prayer-at once, and issuedHis wife 'was no longer pers'euted, a'
his onversio'... e Il

his h-ouse became "a lodginc place for way-farincr men."
This' narrative the writer had from',Xir. Jacob-Peterson a

J. son-in-law of Mr. Dunham,

33. Before we close with Mr Dunham-for the present, we
inust br*efly present three ofls subordinates during the timé

of lis presiding eldership in the Province, as our object is to
preserve in some form. a memorial of each Methodist preacher
who had laboured in Canada from the 'rise of Ahe cause of

Methodisin, down to the ýperiod-6f -Case's death. We give
those who occupied a secondary place before Case's time within
brackets for the sake of distinction. The thrce men referred

to were Coleinau Woolsev, and 1-1. C. Wooster,

3,1. ["James Coleman, we quote from bis obituary in the'
Minutes' 11was borin, in Blacliu-Ptiver township, 1ý. J., on the
30th of October, 1766. His parents were members' of the

Presbyterian Church. In 1777. they, remoyed o'er the
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locr -jny Monniains, and settled on the Mononcyahela.Il
Her'e, they were destitute of the nicans ofr,,,race, and James

frre'W up in ignorniice and sin liîs religions opinions, accofd-
to his own account, consi'stincr mainly'in soine valyuc

ný)tioPs of t1ic providence of G- od. About the close of the
Revolixtionary war, t'.),e G,)spc.. ivas brougilt to -those frontier

soffleaients by the the' subject of
.this noticc became a regrul-àr bearer. He at once rëceived the,7 word with joy,' but wlien persecution came, the -blade of

"Omîse withered away, for it liad no deptli of eartb.'

35.. ', He now po'rstiaded'liimself th-at lie wa-3 oue of God's
cicet ehildren ; grew careless, and fell into habits of dissipa
tion. While in thi- fe.arful - state, a sever'e

'lie was visit-ed by
5ickness, which, doubtless', was blessed -to bis good ; for soori

after his recovery, lie sout-Yllit and obtaïned pardon, and united
hiinself with the Methodist tpise ' opal ýCliurch. Moved with

compassioii for the souls of bis fellow men, ho asked'and
reccived license as an exhoi. ter. He was about this tinje

drafted Wserve in lie war with the I" dian but irnder a full
coiiviction that God had called Iiiiu to enc-nige in another and

ýf h e to coinply, and in the niean time,
was lièchséd to-'pr*e à-cli. the of tbe fact.,

-vVlioreÉ.ied, If y*u want to prcàcli,- you may cro and reach,
Ini 'sùbse'u n y sent an officer with t O 0&

in the ariiiy*-; e tl
three m-e'n- 'td*-*'-i''o

se-z cy fouild hini preaching,
awaY3 Molesti -g

hàvin' heard him tl-irotirrii5 théýy-#éfi'tý *n Iii i9
further."-'

36. In 1791,'he-enterecl the itinerant ranks',, and was
appoin ted- to Redstone Circuit, soi-newhere *tO t.lle--,West.- The

next year lie was fetched ý14ortil-ea.siéward and statio-lled on
the Litch-field Circuit, in- tbe -NLciw 'York District. The * folffl

lowing year he was sent a 31issionai-y still further north, tgJ
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Fairfield and in 1794, to, endure as #-a Mis i,on.ýr
hyperborian winters of Caliada itself. He entered the country
in company with Woolsey and a young Canadiau who was
returnincr from the United States and who served. as theïr
guide in first'ascendin, the Mohawk lbiverlo Fort Stanwix,
where b a short portacre they entered Wood Creek w"tiieh

flâWS into Otieida Lake which in tura discharges its waters
by the Onondacra River into Lake Ontario, which they

entered where Oswecro now stands, and then coasted alont-P its
That young man was Joen0 fflV--qwMý

who entertained the writer witIt the
particulars -of that ourney forty years afterwards at bis fire-

side, -when hé had become L-nown among his neighbors as
96 Iý Once or twice they were sheltered and fbd
in Government forts, or- I' block bouses;" butthe Minutes say

fifteen,,.pýghts in succession, and built fires
to keèp away the wild beasts and food failing they were

redaced to, a single cracker per *day eaeb. The T-Ipiper
Canada _EpRý Circuit "' was -Coleman's appointment this
year. The next.,ýýaj_-it was the Oswegotchie,, ' a new name for
the lower Circuit.. The next., (1797) was tLe year when none
of their appointmentç. appear inthe M " nutes. He turn.s, up
the next vear (1798) on the Niaopara Circuit, of wh*éh he had
charge, with Michael Coate for his assistant. The next year

lie'was there alone duriuop -which time « he performed the in-
calculable ben'efit to the Church of giving the first impetus in
the rio-lit direction' to, -the aît'erwards celebrated Xathan

0- Ban as. That was his -last year in the country. FiLe went out
% of it by passiDcr down the north shore of Ontario,. There

was then hothincy but a bridle path through the woods, be-
tweeu the now cities of Illamilton and Toronto. He was
accompaDied balf the -way by a- young man, afterwards known

;-as J=eS Gaope Esquire, (and *a good friend of Mothoaism,)
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as Mr. G. afterwards informed the writer. They Icft Mr.
Gaae's fathe-rýs house at Stoney Creek that morning with food

for themselves, and oats for their horses to answer for two,
days. Nicht overtooK them half way to, York, which then

could nýt« - havcý had. more than twenty families ; .. _týey tied
uj Ï.lÏors . èsq. a old sUDI'tbeir c ýer. prayed and went to rest

on the (Yround; in the mornin" arose eaýj1, an d
prayed ain, commendincy each other to the'keepino, of Jeho-
vah ; and givinc each other a farewell embrace, they parted

ilevr-.r More to meet each other on éarth. Gage returned to,
prove fiims-ilf the friend of Methodisra till dcath, a'nd Coleman
went on his solitary -way, down through, the Bay Quirite
country back to his. native land to serve in the iUneraiit work
till his dea'th.

37. The followincy cha'racter of him, criven in the Minutes i
conermed by all the recollectionc.; of him in Canada. "Suc*h

was his zeal for* the glory of God, and sucla his love for the
souls of men, that no privations or difficulties could arrest his

progress oreven.damphis.ardour. Tliou<yhliisabilitieswere
not great, and his'acqui*re-ients but limited, yet such was the

peculiar unction'that attended his'prayers, so tender his love)
that no iÛconsiderable measure of success crowned his efforts;
and it is confidently be 9 1 eved that the crown upon his head

wili not be without many stars, and some, Ïoo, -of the first
magnitudé."

38. He returned, and laboured, within the bounds of th e
New York Confer'ence ÙII 1824, when he became -superannu-
ated, ïu which. relation he -rern'ined for the test of life. In

the 'ear Mirt 'rned,'ý,and paid a visit to his old
y y-one he retû

friends in t4 ýPa, _,2LQuWe countrywith which they vere1
highly pleased. The simplicity and unetion of his minis-a 4ýý gin%:Y,.ston, the, *ter xemembers towri

e 

il:
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bave known intellent perwns speak of with fond, élig

-a 'ht. The
.',qýc_&ýntleman thou,,ht proper to tà thein, what they.inight have1"' tbat ho a greetsurmised Iwithout. ng, _nameï,

preuher.
39. His brethren say of bini in conclusion, It is almost
nS&esB to observe, that in -all the relations of life he exb.ibited

the most kinaiy dispositions, and the most exemplary cou-
duct; ana that bis end. was peacdul and ýt'iumphant Having-for
been -. oçyqtaj Yeq on the suwrannuated1iýt' id01 *ï*ng in streûloth, he at length. expirlai ea on the 5th of

February, 1842, a ts ence in idgefieldý FairfieldCount onnecueut, in e séven -se enM t V ' »tlï' - " ' _f y ear o hui age.11
hîs is the first of-'t'h*è"'CnàÏdcri'a"'ný'-Pionem *Iicîii we have

füllowed across the Jordan of death. We shall have the
ploasure of seeing that many others passed throiagh its i0y
waters -as triumphant, and gained the sweet fields on the
banks of the River.'j

40, [ElÏja -woolsey, who* came in with Coleman in 1794t,
and- served with hïm under Dunham, is remembered as a bland,
livel youncr man, with perhaps as much piety as bis friend,

and, we should think rather more genialiIty. The on!Y
incident the writer remembers illustrative of bis character was
this: He, arrived one afternoo à from the Wes at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wright, in the front of Williamsbure near
e apid Plat a short time before the hour appointe for.

preachiû',",, weary and huncrry-the old lady showed him into
the buttery and set a lunch before him. Stoppinop rather long,
his hostess put inher head and found him still eating with a'

zest Brother Woolsey, the house. is full of people, " said
she. 1 will be out'and at them in a minuteý " was kis_1iveýý_but eneýgýý_MiY. AU ci Our inform ant üaid. that sure

enough. he went at.them V t-4 à eý,,an4 wi-.. 'Rood and-
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-This 'l lAwer Circuit'.' was bis fint in Canad' tll(
Bay of Quinte, with Keeler as bis aeL*,Ztant, wo.ig:l'lis Feconil
last. The -children and grand-childreii *of those to whoni lie,
ministered, and who were wont to speak in affec&tionate'tern-,%s

of the young stranger, whose stay was on'ly too sliort, wM l-,û
inclined to aslk,-Whence did be come ? Whither didlie (-a ?

To what status did he rise_?:ý, Ile most ofthese very n*c1îur.ý.1.

tnquiries Wî e are glad to have it in our power, to, -answer. Ile
came here from the Cambridgre Circuit, N. Yet which lie l-":i!]
travelled the year before (1793.) In 1796, ho returned,
enterinfr New Encriand, he travelled Reddincr Circuit C.,)11.
Ile located the next yéar, but in 1800 resumed his

terial travels on Newburg Cireuït,,N. Y. The two
years he spent on Flanders Circuit, N. Je In 180-39 bc W..&.s

appointed Presiding . Elder of Albany ýDistiiet, wbieli lie Co ' n-
tinued to superintend till 1807, wlien bc was stationed 4-.t

Brooklyn. The next year he- travelled Croton Ci ' rcùit, and
in 1809, returned to. New England and labored'on Pitsfieid
Circuit, Mass. The three ensuincr years bc, spent in N. 'York,
on Duchess Circuit, and on the Rhinebeck District-one year
on the latter, He returned to New' -En<Pl and' in 181 0*'ý, îatid
travellea respectively, Middletown, Stmtford, and Reddin'fr
Circuits, in Connecticut.. The, next eigrlit years he labourcd
on Dûchéos, Courtlandt, - Nèwburg, Croton, and New Roclaelle
Circuits, in New York., In 1824 he was aeYain in New E Ile-
land, traVOIliDg the Reddincr C#*reuit. ]Uc contit-àued thf-re
two years, the last that he spent in the Eastern Stîates. Ta
1828 he bad cbarge of Rochelle Circuit, N. Y. 1-Ie preaclicd
as a Supernumerary nine jears -more,--five on COUS-flaild t
Circuit and -four on the New Rochelle ; and in 1838 %vus
returned on-the roll of superannuated veterans.- Il'is itinerant
ministry extended through forty-four laboriogs ýear&% "-So

isays -Dr. Stè-vens, in his Memoriah of blethodism." At
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thet time of 1wting «reiggr4b-le, wit
tage and vir'tu'es Mr. Woolsey, still liDgers in the Church, ae

remn'nt of the il noble, army of itinerants who
Methodism, a,

y
42. Eàprer to see what had become of him, we opened our

book-case to consult the-Gencral Minutes, when we found that L
the IVth volume was missinop. The carliest after 1848
that we have i' '52 where we searched in-vain' fýr Woolsey;, t
but we found a Mrs. Woolsey, a mini"ter's widow, charged'

with 96 dollars in connection with the'New York*E.ast Con-
ference; the relict; nô d'ubt, of the deceased jýioneer. Ile, ic

therefore, pa.ssed away souaetime between '48 and'52, and died
in connection wità thé ý Conf erence. - The Rev. Dr. Fitch

-Reed Says Il he diecl in 1849 a(pea 78 years.

0.4 -3. T hus we sec after Icaving us he m arried., rose at- times
ecto the Presidinc Eldership, receiving the charge on some.0f
fethe- best Circuits, was (as the .Hinutes show) Superintendent

over manyof the strongest mon in, a Conference of stroncr
01nien, and etood by the cause till the last. Such- was the
Sccareef. of Ellia Woolseys

44.- There was yet another.of Dunham's's-tabordinates who WE
had laboied in,* and left Canada before th' time qf Case's

euientl described in any other
cominol, who cannot.be conv' y th
coùnection, and who must -by -no means be ovérlooked : this wd

ene is uci less * a person âan the devoted and soul-szivincr
]Uezeki,#th Calvin Woostere

45. 116 Calvin asý he was Usually ;ýpokéU' of in
%Vas, aceôrdin' to his, own memoranda-ý-founa amon(y th(

inbis papers after liis- death Bor'n, 'ýN1ay 20th, 1771; convincea
of sin, Oètobér 9th 1791 born arrain, December lst, 1791'ý
and -san ictifled, Fcbrtiary Gth, 17926
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46. The Rev. Dr. Stevens says, ci It was inr) small honor
to New England that',IIezekiah Calvin Wooýýor -beg -an hi j
powerful, thou ,,h br"ef ministry, within Iàs limifs.

appearaùce on.. tbe-;rol,1,6 _ tbo. Itinerant host .was ýhç reseùt
when be was. appointed to thfGrandville Cir-

cuit, Maés.- He began his labors'professin<r and enjoyinfr theCD Lm
blessing of-.that perfect love that ensteth ont fear, and hi$
short, but useful career, was attended with demonstrations of
the consecration of - his in

entire character. After laboring
1794-5 on Elizabeth Town, (N. J.,) and-.Columbia, (Ne' Y*,?)
Circuits, respectively. ho volunteered with Samuel Coateý to
join Jamee Coleman and Daiius Dunham, in -the, new and

laborious fiéld of Upper Canada. His trials theré weré. grea.t..
Durincy three weeký, on his way, he ïodfred everv night under
the trees of the forests. .',Uo.--Puýed
of that remote rezion like a lé flame of fire -" the long-neglec..
ed and impenitent settiers trembled under his word while the
ew and eeýgçred sa nt__.ýbqqtçd fo Such sa -S the

11istorian, of - Methodism "(Dr. Ban was the holy fervor-
his deel) devotion to Gd,,- his burn love for the

-- . ý,&- _- 1 . .___ . . 1 -ine
souls of 1is fellow-mea. that ho was the hýppy,, instrument 61

kindlincr up such a fire in tte he.-,%rts of the, people whereveïr he
AN

went, particularly in Upper Canada, that '-Ùll fli%ç waters of-
stn le -have,-.n.ot been able t.o quench *t.." He was appointeil to
the Oswegotèhie Circuit, 1796, but entered the country by the
way of Kingston. He made'hiis firs't appearance at a Quarter-
]y 31eetincy in the Bay of Quinte Circuit. After Preaching on

Saturday, says Dr. Bancs, 41 while the Prèsiding El Ider
(Darius Dunhain) retired' with - the official brethren to hold.
-the Quarterly Nieetinfr Conference, brother Wooster remained
in the meetîng tO ,Pýq wit-h -some.who were under awakenin;4
d%ilk d others who vere groanincr for-'full redeniption-'in the

bl ô br unitir. with his brethren in this

ïv
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exercise the rwer of the Most Rioph seenied to o-rers'iaadw the,
the conzreapation, and many- were filled withjoy unspeakable., ref,

and were praisinop the Lord aloud for wbat hé had done for
their souls; while Chers with specchless awe, and silent love,' sett

incr Eider MOI
were prosttated-on the floor. When the Presid. à

came into the liouse., he boheld these thin s with a. mixture An
froiof wonder and indi"nation, beilevinc that wild fire was.
pow0" peoinle. After gazing for a time withburninir amon. -4 1
thee sýqnishment, ho kuelt down and-begran to.prq to Goà
ýeVîto stop the 1« raging of the wild-fire," as ci-he h,"d called it In

the meantirne Wooster, whose-.-.sou.l- was-burning with the firé
of the Ho'y Spirit, knelt by- the side Of Brother Dunham,

casE
and softly whispered out a prayer in the. followincf words

pr&_
Lord, bless brother Dunham Lorý, 4less brother D unhani.

peo
Thus they continuel for some minutes, when at lencyth tbe

praývers of Wooster prevailed, and Dunliam fell prostrate "011 S:
the floor-,«ýind- cre lie rose reccived a baptisin of tha t very

frre whicli lie libad so feeliligly deprecated. There was now is
harmon' in their- prayers, feélinfrs, ana VÏews ; and -this was

the commencement 'f -evival of relic"ion which, soon spre.ad (as
through, the entir' province.. The other preachers cau(rht
the flame of divine lo'e,,ancl were carried fbrward under its
sacred Ï11apulses in their work.

the
47. Of his piety and devotion the old people were never He

w.-Cary of spea-in(r in terms.of the frlowincp adinir.ýt;o,i. tha
1:,àdeed, his devâtion to Gol and the wvý,rk of ýsavînrr soli s was Cal

1Ibove a prai%e. He had got his seul- deeply itribuedw.ith
Godis sanctif a

'Yin.-P Spirit, and reta'ned it _,main soir
spirit of watchfulness and communion with the -Unseen. lais.

everv breath wa-spirjyýr- An old lady who entertained him,
(Mrs. Wricrht,..of Rapid Plat) informedthe writer, that on his mie

'ho would aàk -the privibge of going up to the-lat-QIZ
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t'heir one s-toried lez buildtpg, which, was the only place of
retirement it afforcled and to whieh he had to mount up by

means of a ladder. There he would rema"In ln Prý.yýr 611 thesettlers a&sembled for d, likepreaching, ç!4en. he, des-w cen
Moses fromthe mount., with a faceradiant with holy comfôrt.
And truly his preachinz was with the Holy gbost sent down

from heaven. It was not boisterous, but golemn, èpiritual,
Powerful inelts the rock. God honorea

the man who bonored Him. He was the instrument of aevival characterized by d i3iveness-; itep th and co1ýj!eben In
1rýëë'à--Sânctification as well as justification. Under bis wordî1:ý e-1h6ýPeoPrë e Tike men sl-,-f ain in battle. This was -the

case when he became so, exhausted that he could, preach an&
pray no loncrer or his voice was drowned with the cries of the

.people. He w-uld, with a radiant -countenance and up-turn ed
eye, bring his bands together, and say in a loud whisper,

Sinite them, my Lord; my Lord,'Smite them. And smite
the--Irê'rl';for the salain of the Lord were many. This
is said to have been the case' even *ben bis- voice and lungs
were so enfeebled with consumption that hé had to, employ,
(as he used to do) -an interpreter to annoUnce to the congrela
gation his whispeted sermons.

48. We grret a glimpse of him* in his homeward journey from
b4z motbe Journal of that ewentric, but honest man

He says, fi; When' I was in the Orancre Circuit, I felt something
that needed to be done away. Timothy Dewey told me about

Calvin Wooster, in Upper Canada, that he 991*o3,ed the blessing-of s-anë-ïl&a'Ëon.-ând had-a-,mïrac'lè wrought m". his bqdy in
Somé(sèn-sei'-iý course of nature turned in consequence, and lie
'Was much owned and blessed of God in his mü*steýrial
1 felt a great desire arise in my heart to see the man, if it
might be consistent with the Divine will ; and not long after I

D

toi
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beard that ho wu ng through the Circuit and going hometo. die. I ùp»ei «ýý.rq4e ve ound,#..,miles to the bouse but
bc was gone another five miles further. I went înto lhe room
where ho was asleep ho appeared to me more like one from b%*ýeterRq,1 w% ellow mortals I toldau like one of mv
him, 'when be-,awoke, who 1 was and what I h.ad come for, lac

said., God has convictea you for the blesýS_ýf sýnctîfîcation,
d that blessing is to.be obtained by tbe sinjzle act of faitb to

.Lt4o same as the blessina of iustification. I persuaded him to
oonfieue in the neighborbood for- a few days ; and a -couple' of the

evenings after the above,ý after- I had done speaking, ho spoke,
or rather whispered, au exhortation, as his voice was so broken Vie
by praying in the stiri in Upper Canada, where from twenty
to thirty were frequently bles"d in a meeting. At this time
ho was ïn. a consumption, and a few weeks after'ards expired;
and wbile whisperinu out the above exhortation pm

same reached the hearta of the People
and some . who were stanaincf and sitti fell like men that kac

were ishot in the field of battle and I felt it like a tremour run bai

through soul, and every vein, sé at it took my
iMUs Zi!çr th 1-fell to t1e floor, &c. Ré came to me

alacl said, 1 n 12P is No sooner had the words
dropped from hie lýpg, than 1 strove to believe "the blessing

mine now, tben the' burden dropped from my breast, 'and a
solid joy ana a gentie mnning peace fdled mjr souV So

49,e The Minutes êay of Woôster, lie wu %a man of zeal,
grace,,ý and understandina but of a slender habit of body,

which could not endure all the hards'hips of travelling and thrc
exertions in eachinct to which his zeal, atténded by a great

-revival, exposed him. Ris labors in Can'ada, in the. Confer-
ence years 1196-7 and 1797*8. expended hîs little. residue of Cou
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strertgth and com*-leted bis mînisterial work. Some rufferîno
work was yet reserved for hi'. We fail to trace làim in the,

Minutes for 1798-9 ' . He had drMed ý his enfeebled body
back to the parentýoil home to die. Re arrived in the Month
of JUneý- 98, and lingered till November the 6tb,, 4.1 and then'

-died, " ses his father strong în the faith and love oUeius.
He was, " says he, an example of patience and r'caîgnation

to tbe will of God in all bis sickness. When I tbought he was
almost donc I asked bim if bis confidence was sûIl strong i ' n
the Lord. He apawered, fi Yes, strong ! strong 1 -A short

tiaie before his death, when bis' strength failed, fast he. said,
the near7 be drew to eternity, the brigâter beaven ahined upen

50. Such a death must bave been consoling to the parents
wbo had given up a son to a work which brought. him to a
prernature grave; and the acepunt of it will please -ndcheer
on in the way of life the few remaininom pilgrims *ho had any
-nowledge of Wooster until âey cross the' Jordan of death and
hail him in the skies.' -

Saw ye not the wheels of fire,
And the stee'ds that cleft the wind?'

Saw ye'not his soul aspires
When hies maqUe dropt behind ?

Ye that caught it as it félip
Bind that mantle'round your brmt

eoin you his meekness dwell,
So on 3 ou his spirit rest.

We must preserve -the memory of another holy man,
who labored oue yeax in- Canada -cotempérary, with Dunham,

throuàh whom lie St'auds connected with case. we give bis
b* «h as contained in the
52, COATE, was, bom in 1 '467, in'Burlin- on

county, State of New Jersey. , His parents were brought up,
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in the persuasion of the people called Quakers but became mor
membçrs of the,,, Methodist Episcopal Church, -and were the ness

first in that nèighbourhood who received the Methodist ever
Preachers. When but a youth Michael was wrou,,ht upon by

the Spirit of God, which only proved as the mornino* cloud and
carly dew, which, passeth quickly ýaway, until bis brotber UPIJE

Samuel commenced p'tea*chincp, who was made an instrument
under God, of producing that pungent conviction which even.' savil

tually terminated in bis conversion to God, in the very niçvht expc
of which he began to exhort, and from that time continued to usef,

speak inýpublic, which was in the Sprîng of the year 1794,. that
In 17 9 5 he was - admitted on trial as a traveffling preacher,

and'appointed to. Columbia Cirduiti in--the stgte of New York,
on wh*ch be contîn"ed in 1796. Middletown, in Connecti- Sab
eut in 1797 ; in 1798, ai the solicitation of his bmther a la
Samuel, lie went a, mtý&nnnary to Canada', akd travelIcd

eu tAli za ra Cir i (Ac ording, to the eustom of the tinies, and
ho waschancred durin" the yea;r'to the loweï part of tbe, End
country as he was well reiÉêmbered. man years.'fterwaràs,
for his ministerial propriety and faithfal labors, on * -the s'hor'es theî-
of the Bay of Quinte and the banks of the St Lawrence.) gçé In
.1799 he was ordainéd elder, and appointed to'the City - of 0 f
NNew York 1800, Pitsfield and Whitinirham, -in Massachu-
Betts 1801, New York City; in 1802, New London C
in Connecticut ; 1803 and 1804, -New York city, in which

yçar he mar'ried Mrs. Mehetabel Brirrcys in 1805 and 1806, tion
Philadelphia ; 1807,1ând 180,S, Balàt,imore 1809, Philadelphia; of

181C, Burlington Circuit în 1811, 1812, 1813, and, 1814, lie., lieal
was Pz-esiding Elder of tlie West Jersey District, -Our beloved,

brother Coate, as a maln, was possessed of a stron,,- and men
souud judgment; as a Christiam, he was much devoted to Gody was

jeerious weighty, -and so, lemn in all- bis cairiage, Nothing was
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îýmoM manifest in bis character thau bis meekness and lowli.
DeSS. In the various important stations which he fiiled, he

ever ma ested the same humility of mind no air. of self.
importance appeared in any part of bis deportment. As a

,Cbristian Minister, he. was live1y, zealou.Q, and energetie he
apl)eared always to bave a deep sense of the infinite value of

immortal souls, which led him to use bis utmcst exertion to-
save tbem. from the wrath to come. He was au excellent
experimental and practical preacher, and as such was very

u,ý:%eful. With the utmost propriety it may be said of him
that his praise was in all the churches 1

53. AC the first Quarterly Meeting for Burlington Circuit,
in 1814) beld at the Cîty of Burling-ton, hë preached on the

Sabbath with -- rregt animation acceptability, and usefalness, to
a large concourse of people, oD the subject of eternal glory.
Ife chose fer his tèxt, Rev. vii. -9: 'And after' this 1 beheld,
and, Io,. a great multitùde, which, no man could number, of all
kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, à.and before the Lamb,_ clothed. with' white. robes, and pahns in
tteir hands.' While preachingr, he wâs favour'ed wîth a pleas.
imp prospect of that glory., and seemed to anticipate the joys
of eternity. This was the last time he preached. 21,

54. On the ensuinom Monday, he was' taken 111 and con-
tinued ill until the Lord -said, It is enougmb, cOlne Up hither,'

wbieh was about five weeks frôm his first illuess. His afflie-
tié-n" wasý', extremely severe bùt he patient ly suffered the wiÏ1

of God, iw his sickness, as he had cheerfully done 'it ;n his
liealth'; yet"he obsérved t'o some of his friends., that it is
eassier to do'ihan'to suffer tbýë will ofGoýd. Li tLie coui=ence.
ment of -his illues's. Satan t htrust sore at Iiim, and Lis eonflict
Was inexpressibly great; ýUnder thes'e severe exercises of mind,
he Mentioned tbe twenty thirci chapter of Job a portion of
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J Scripture admirably suited to his case, which he requested to PO
bc read to him; Lurincr the readinr? of which the pCý!er Of God

and bis soul was abundantly comforted, > som(,b
tilne after this, in a storm of ra*n at night, while the thuilders of

were roarinér in the fieavens above, GA
flashed most awfully, s soul was filled with raptu -arid Le
shouted aloud the _praises of God, declating that the peals of an

thunder sùundesý ýsweter thau the inost mclodious music. ref-
After this his soul was more tranquil, and he viewed death i6

his solemu approaebwith thé utmost coniposure, and vith the'
tyreat apostle k-new he had 'fouej -_&&ooý_.%ht, and finished
bis course, and kept the faith, and that hencefortli ther.e was La
laid up for him the crown of righteousness, which the LGrd,
the righteous Judge, stood read to give Lin-' And on the

&st. day of August, 1U4, he took 'his solewn elxit to a world
of spir«lts." of

He mas'well remembered in various parts of the Pro.
vince, when tbe -riter commeked bis 1-ûinistry. He was

represented as 'inferior to:his..brother Saniuel in eloquence
but his superior in w* doui and piety. Ile d'ed'at the age of as

4 fi)-rty-scven'. We get szaveral glimpses, of him in the auto-
Jy, 'bi(--,"rapby of the vel"-. Crable and Rev'. Henry Boeltini, who -says wi

of Coate, was disffincuished for s4t-.rençrth of inind and hi4.

souinduess of judgmeilt, alid especially for thut nieek and ne,
-the sight oÈ God is of great price. tb

quiet spirit, wh eh in Cý
JOIIPq RoBilýîso,-Yl , (as lie"-%vas called ii) the Minutcs,

a -nourrh' his descendants say that ROBERTSON iS the true
SpeIlincr,) was.another whoinýCa»é found in a locatéà positio,ý,i

who had once labored offectivelv in ille Province and hadeven
-e-overs;()-ht of the District entrustcd to him. For this ar

reason alène we place him at the head of a class of men who

laboured anterior to the.time of our subjeçý to %Yhora it C'om.ý Pr-
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IMMwith our design to, give a paseing no but he wu
morally inferior to some of thom

57. He was born in that hot bed of Meth the State
of blaryland, Nov. 26,1769, and baptized by the celebrated
Georae Whitfield. He was converted at tbe age of nineteen.,

His friends say he began to travel the following year, 1789;
and the Minutes show -that some one of that name was tbea
received on trial. He discontinued for'four yeus, and was
re-admittea on trial in 1794, elevgn year-s beefore Case. Ria'

first appointment after resuming travelling was the Freehold
'Circuit in New Jersey, In 1795, ho laboured on Chester and

Lancuter Circuits, Penùsylvania, with two others-one of those
six weeks Circuits of other times. In 1796, ho appears u the
assïstant of Solomon Sharpe,'a man of some notoriety- on the
Milford Circuit. The next year ho was with another man
of some mark, Anthony Turk, on the Delaware Circuit.
This Circuit,". says the Rev. Dr. GeorirePeck, lay on the

bead waters of the Delaware River, embraciùcp the .country
west of CatàUl mountýoàns, and eut of the Susquebana River,
as rough and -romantic a region as ever civilization penetr&
1ed? He remained on that Circuit another year in chalge,
with a gooa blundering Dutchman, William Vreaenburg, for

his assistant. In 1799, he wai on Dorchester alone. The
next year ho was alone again, on the Mohawk - so called from

the 3alohawk Valley and adjacent parts in which it lay.

58. In 1801, he makes.his first appearance in Canada,
four years before Case entered it, on the old Ottawa Circuit,

*with Caleb Morris for his assistant. The next year (1802)
he is transferred to the other extremity of the Provincial work,
ana stationed onthe Nia&ara Circuit, with Daniel'ýPick-ett for

bis assistant. In those days bis, personail appearance was pre-
possessiDg, ana his- preachincp was regarded as superîor for tbe
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timese ne haa noe, itavelled eicpht yearrý.,, alla yas thirty Ilve
years of age, ana tbel-Bishop tho'ght it safe to entrust him
with the oversitrbt of a district and he appears iii the 31in-

Utes for' 1803, as the Presidiner Elder for Upper Canada. The
next- year he is returned as located

The fact is he somewbat irregularly and bla' ably left
the work during the previous year. He who had self denyincr-
jy abstained from marriaore for gour loiné years after receiTinio-

Iders, orders, îs now fàs'einated with one of Canad«,,.t's fair'
LI aughters in the Ba Countr- . and- becomes affianced to ber
AU that ý was very venial, but,ý she fell ill, and he w -as in s*uch
hucre concern about ber, that no othër pèrson coula be entru'st-

ed to nurse. ber bùt hi'self. He never left ber bedside-.
leaving bis Quarterly Meetings to take, care of themselves-

mhile he staid to the most deRcate ofàces for ber
And then as soon as she was recovered, fearful thatbis prize

çrht escaýpe him, married her; and at once settlea
-given him by bis. father-in law, Col. John, Parrott, His dis-

trict was ne0pleétea for the rest of the year, There was this
extenuatinc, consideration, that the lady, Miss' Mary, was, a
most eestim able 'person.
60«.1ý It but just to Robinsonto say, that for Sixteen years

after hise locatioâ to use the languaee of one thorou£rhlv
informed, he was a faithful ana earnest préacher of the Gos-

pel. A relative says, In, 1820, he became afiiicted a
melancholy, which terminated in insanity. Atthe end af

sevenyears this affection left hi but he was characterized
by extreme eccentricity to the end of life."

61. He resumed preaebing, whenever he could get auditors,
and bis sermons were extremelv denunciatory; n'ot vithout, a
considerable spice of wit ana -sarcasm. He aiea in 1848, in
tbç City of PhiMelphia, on'hiià way home hom a ft 0 hu
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frierds in Mar W-c are happy to add, fre'

Yi M the same
friéndly source, he left the pleasinop assurance that he had

goine to a joyful rest be ond the tomb." He has left descend.
ants h4rhly respectable, who give their influence to build up

the cause of Methodîsm.

62. [JOSEPH JEWELL, DlthOUPh fýom the plan we liave,.im-
posed on ourselves, comes in suberdinately to Robinson, was
really his superior-not only ' orally, buti officially; for dureng
the time they were co-temporary tofyetlier in Canada he wtas
the Preddincy Elder and the other a cominon Cîreuit Preacher;
yet, as Jewell was not in any way connected-with Case in
Canada we can only connect him W'ith our narrative by asso.
ciatinop him with one that was.,

63. Jewell was a native of Ireland, but con%.,,erted- in Penn..
sylvania, and was raised up into the- nýiuistr'y fro m the

neifphbou't'hood of Bo.-ihm's Chapel alon "'ith Simon ât1iller,
Rîchard Sneath, William and -James Hunter, James and

William .3lâchell, Thomas and Robert Barch, James Aiken%
and Henry Boehin; men, all of whom Ud good - service to
illethodism. He wa' received. on trial for the ministry in

1795, one year after Robinson., and ten years before Case.
That year he was appointed to Dover, somtcwherü in tlie centrEof the A i Méthodist work. Th-c next twomerican, yeai s wE
have failed to trace, him, but he must have been croille on sat-
isfactorily ; for in 1799, we find-his name amoncr the Elders.
just four years after beintr received on trial, the 'isciplinar5
term of graduation. Dr. G. Peck says, 1' Joseph -Jeweàl wac

rmived on trial in 179â, and it scems probable that lie wac.
employed by the Elder in 1794. Mrs. Anna, Bri»(Yr)s says sh(

was couverted wben' 'Jewell was on the circuit,, cat a oti-ar-terlj
meeting , in the meétiLtg house -below Buttonwood. Mrs,

Bricgs '%tory, whieb,';we took from her'liFi our theory
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withregarâto Jewell's appointment to «ývy0ming." IMMe.
diately after receiving - Elders orders he is entrusted with the

Canada District ; which speaks loudly ror thé connuence
reposed in him by the authorities .of the connexion. ',-,Th*s'

position he retained' durinçr the next four years. His office
was not the sinecuïe -lit might seem from the small nui-nber of

the circuits in his district. We muist lo%* a-t the extent of
muntry travelled over and remember thàt the Presidinip Elders fi
Dî thut day were the pioneers, or district missionariès, who dfd

not S, They searche4 out n ew
-iy Go!"> but Il Com'

places, broke up new ground, and eut 'out addition'-al *o r I.- fo r a
the Cireu'»U. Preachers. He was really what his name inaported
in the estimation of alf who knew him., a ewel. ý He is re-

Membered in Canada as a gifted, laborious, hyiu*-s*nolýili
bachelor,,Presidincy Elcler who travelled the countr from, end
to end, preaching, praying, visitinc, sin(ring, and'àelirFhýfU11y

t,,,ilkincr of the things of'God in, the sever'al f4nr. ilies whose
hospitalities he enjoyed, in such a-way as to lec.%.vé a savor after

him, which made his name like, ointment pou'recl forth,,"

646 In 1803 he returned within the bounds of the Phila-
delphia Conference, then ne'wly organized, and was-stationed

in the Lewiston Circuît. Within the bounds of that Confer-
ence-he reiijained as loinc as we, can trace him in the work.

We find hini superintendirfg the Geneste-' District then
comprised within the Philadelphia Conference-the, Genesee

Conference'not having been organized till seven years after-
du, riiio- the next foi.-ir -years. The Rev. James Hugrhes says -

Ele presided a-t the- first camp meetino ever lield in the State
of Nerýv York, at in the suramer ý of 1805-the

-Geneva Lake
ye.>r of C ases arrival in Canada. This was Drobably the

iiiee'tiiaa refdrrecl to in -Lorenzo Dow S Journý,.'ý, from whieh
as it gives us a glimpsé of our subject and the times, we give
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a fabort quotation Thursclay, May 22nd, t saw Brother
Willis, who- married us and Joseph Jewell, Presiding Èlaer of

the Genesee' District., who came a great distance to attena
cep meetinoo, and brought a number-of lively young preach-
ers with they never having attenaed one* before. The
people attended- in consiaerable numbers, amongst whom. was
Timothy Dewey, my ola friend, whom I fiad not seen but once
for four years past. Tbýç wicked, a ' ttempted intrusion,,but.
tbeïr efforts -were ineffectual, and turned 1 ùpon their own'
heads, bei'ng checked by a -magistrate. Monaýay, 6tb, we bad
a tender parting time, In the coume of the meeting good was
done in *the name of the Lord. I moved a collection for ene
of Jewell's young preachers, Parley _Parker, formerly a pla'y-
mate of m'ine." Parley must havé been in straits. In 1808

lewell is returnea in the 3finutes as sûperannuated; and in
1810, as located. If the. *riter's recollection serves him angrht

he was informed bý the Rev. Henry Boehm, once Bishop, As-
bury s travelling companion, that Jewell - marriccl ; and findinS
his health failing, took a supernumerary relation, but findinoi

this te*porary, or partial retirement, did not, permanently re-
store his health -sufficiently to return to the effective ranks, he
thouçrh"est,, as he haa some private meaus, je--raire from- 1
Confèrential claims and relations; and therefore did what was

tý-ï-n--v-è*--yéommôn--f"or--thê bést of men-located. But coütinq'à
ued faithful and died in the Lord. Such men will come into
ight on the resurrection morn. Till then, though los t to sight.,-

they- are to memory dear.
.e 65.- In îbamèdiate, connection with Jewell, we mention two
le or three young, men who will not come into notice -any Cher

-'ý-way, and -yet th'ëy deserve to be me'tioned and rememberéd,

66-0 '-[[The first -of these was SAMUEL D">icit, rèceived on
Ne triai ïa 180le and appointed to, travel, that yeaz as the Elder'a
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Colkague cil Llie B -of Quinte. He Only remained one year,
and was nev'er under Robinson's presiding-eldership. He tir
returned.to, the States and laboured within-thý bounds of the fa r
New York Conference, till the timé of his death, which hap- tE
rned in the Conference year, 1824-25. He always had charge ye

of the circuits- he travelled-in one of which th.e old -and
famous- Cambridge Circuit, ho remained four years consecu-
tively, namely from 1819 to 1823 ho waS presidincr elder SIY-four years on theChamplain' District.two terms successivel w4r
and -the same length of time on tbe Ashgrove., He- always eV

staid two years at a time'in a Circuit, exceptinglis first Circuit ci.
and his last, from which his Master caUed him away. His

bretbren admitted that id hundreds would have cause to ýýjoice ti
that the ever heard his voice and yet they thou,ht-prqper M

to' record a censure against him after he was degd What
was he M sometimes of 1 .-e indule -too- much in bis U
private interviews, in a humorous dispositi 1 We âink
this a needless blot. Far be it from us to, defend frivolity and T
levity in any one, still less in a Minister but what ïs hur S

mor ? Why, it, is, something which. pertains to human. It tc
may make people smile because 'of its_ýptne -ss ; but what of

-oÉ --h,-umour was-on allowea in Il private
interVîeWs. Perhaps as much c'uld not be said of bis cen,

sors. The eynical Matthew Wilkes 'once reproved the cèlebrâ-
ted Robert Hall for his droll y. I1al1ýrespond-
ed, il The difference between you and me, Mr is this lu

1 talk nonsenÈe in the parlor, and you talk yourls in theMY
P14ite Drap died in Am the house of bis old fiied

Peter Powers, in the forty-sixth >ear of his age, and twenty-
third of kis ministry.

67. [[SETH CROWELL Was CoteMpOrary With RObiUS011 tWO
years in Canada, although he did not remain after the former

uoumcd the pxeeidiug-e1ders1ýip but as lie is nowkere obe
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portrayed at lengtb, althouo-lh his name is several times men-
tioned, and îs in every way worthy of such, portrayal, we per-
form that labor of love in this connexion. The Minutes,
those curious.and invaluable records, say "ho was born in the
year of our Lord 1781, in the town -of Toland, inthe State èf

ýConnecticut. When ho wasabout two years old, bis parents,
with--2, their fann"1y, removed to' the town of Chatham in the

same State, where ho was converted to Gùd-in 1797." Ile
was cousequently only sixteen years of age at that important

.-- ,event, He commenced preaching in the Nèw London Cir-
cuit, some time previous to the sitting of the NLcw« York,
Conference in 1801 that is, at the age of twenty, At

this conferénce ho Was receive.d on trial, and appointêd,, -a
Missionary to, Canada, where'--he- laboured 'ith considerable

S. His Canada Circuits w-e-re, accorainir.- t
ùüd 0'taWi-ara; and in 1802) Oswef -chieutes in 1801, Niag got

But we heard h* spoken of **th - rapture in sia4gi-Diaçi-
Thurlow, and we suýmise that afterý'Bangç; went out to'ýassýist"
Sawyer on the Niagara, th Presidinir Elder remuved CroÏvell

Ito the Bay Quinte countr He *sreniembered;*n thiséountry
asvery oyish looking, beinop small of stature soastolead

the peqple to, speak of him. -e 111 Little Crowell." He is reported
as gifted, voluble, 'and. possessed of flamîncy zeal and heroism.
Tradition says ho slept a' night, in'the 'Woods' of Muiray, be-
tween the Trent and Presque file,_ ana that, J qb like,
up a, pillar in the m*orning, on the yielding- substance of which
friable stone ho enaTaved holiness toi the Lord," -with his -
pocket knife.

68. Dr. Bancr says of b"m, IIe was a YOung preacher of
gTeat zeal, and the most indomitatble in'dustry. He possessed

superior talents." d'He gràduated," say the Minutes, Id ïli
the usuai manner to the offices of Deacon and Elder, In



11803, he labourea oh the Fletcher Cireùit; ana là 1804 on the 1 lit
Brandon; in 180ý, the Albany ; in 1806, in the City of N.. IrE
York; in 1807( Missionary within 'the bounds of the New A

Y&k Conference ; in 1808, stationed in Schencetaly ; in
1809 réturned supernumerary in whieh relation(he -continued té,
the nezt year; in 1811, in charge of Chatbam, w-henee he-had
gone out into the work ;, in 181,2, in the same felation-lon the c

Readinçr Circuit, with two, colleagues." We must allow the P_
Minutes to tell the rest. In 1813, bis health be greatly A

impaired, he requested and recoived a superannuated Fi
In this relatiori' ho continued for three years. In 1816, in

compliance with bis own requ est,_ he was appoi-Uted a Mission-
ary' to labour. within. t1O bounds of the New York Conference.-
The two followino yegrs w stationed in the 0 ity of New
York; and in 1819, he received a locatioù. He %vas re. admit. tri
ted a ýàem:ber of the Conference in 18424, and was returned in
týe Minutes superannuated, in which relation he continued. till

ther time 6f bis death.
690 l'As a preacher," they continue, Brother Crowell w4s

Possessed of M'ore than ordinary talents. Hewas". often heard
to speak in demonstration, of the spirit and of power and ho. -. Or

was instrumeùtal in the conversion of many Sig Re ýWâs
subject to great, depressio' ôt spirits and durl»n(y grè,at a ýt of

his ministerial career, suffered -much through bédily v!eakriew,,"
In his illûee, bis trials were very-, severe but at length he hl
o-ained the in the City of x

victory over all,, and died in p=ce
New York, on the sixth day of July, in the year of.our Lord P

-16.11 Thus have we seen how another of- -the Canadiart
j)îo'ee-rý, thro ,Ii,'much tribulation entered the kingdom,

700 AmiE5 Aixms iý another of tbose w-ho,:ý:.falLun ùur tc
present hea&ý-as :issociaies of Jewell. We have. &n.«ý -obituary

.. ôf him made réady to our hands ; and most credita eý i

the 3ro Iri8hman, whe spetit some of hïs earlièr ministerial
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life in the wilds of Canada. James Aikeng--a native of
Irelandt.,who' was borù in the year of our Lord, 1778, came to
Amerïèý',a in 1792 experienced Telirrion in Pennsylvania, an

attaclied himself to the Methodist Church in 1795. He en-
týer-éd into the itinerant ministry in 1801, and was appointed

successively to ý the following circuits, vîz'. Ob-wecrotchie, (in
ý-Cauada,) Northumberland, Northampton St Martins, Acco-,>

mack, Milford, Cambrid-ze Somerset Bristol, Cecil, Talbot,
Accomaelç, Milford-,-, New-Mdls -ri reeholul, Asbury, Trenton, 1.

Frocho'ld, in 1820, (whgn ho married,) Hamburg, Salem, and
in 18:23 to Bergrin, Nyhere- ho closed his labo's and his life

ýOcrcther, on the 91h of Aucust, at the liouswýof Jolin Theel, in.

Ha-ýerstràw. Ile endured a- very paï-nftil illness of about
twenty-thr'ee days, fro'm a. cancerous ulcer, in his face, with
grcat patience. To the family with whom.'be stayed, he ôb-
sèrved) in presence of his physiciau, shall die here. God
called -mo into the w.-,ýrk, and he has called'me out'of it Mecli-
cal aid cannot help'me.'

71. N-ot -ci murmur escaped, him. during the, wiiole perioa
of his -iliness, and on all occasions he evincea himself the subject
of tho consoliDcr power of the grace of God. Being -asked,
'For bat shall we pray V he replied, That Gqd may finirah

his woeiz.' 'What are your exercises relative to death il « 1
have no choice-no will ofmy own.' Beint7 asked (perhaps
an liour or two before he died,) Do you exptrience much
p2in?' '-Xoq, Is, Jesus, precious 1 Yes.' Do you sce

anythin- to o'bstruct your passagric 01 the Kinadom No
He-was iniormed lie wa's dying and though perfectly rational

to the last, his irnind was placid, and.he betrayed not
-ymptom of fe-, r. Thus luas Brothe'r Ailizens finished his

courstn.4 with joy, and an abundan.) e.t-,ra,.nce, wè trust., bas been'
lm M f ourministered to h* into thýe everlastinfr kingdo' o or



and Saviour Jesus Chr*st." He was an early friend of Jewelltoq Ca
having 'beeh converted in the neigrhborhood of Boehm'fi

Aý p-Chapel. His death occurred in 1824, it being the 43rd year
of his age, and 25th of his ministry-

'71. [[WILLiAm ArisôN 'ight be mentioned as a èâtempo-
rary of, both Jewell and Robinson in Canada. Both he,*an-d w

Robinson were under* the presiding el&àrship of Jewell; but
he did not remain in- the country, till, Robinson came into

of4,office a1thou,h he returned for one year aftér,',he wentout of
office. Anson was a native of the United States, but received at

his, first appointme't in Canada to the Bay of Quinte Circuit,
in 1800, in which, year he was received on triaL He had the
affectionate Keeler for bis senior colleague. The next yêar'-

(1801.2) he was in charge of the, old Oswegotchie Circuit, S&
with the youncp- Irishman, James Aikens, for his assistante

His appointment -for 1802-3 'as Grand Islè-- à a t well ti
suited to its name, in Lake Champlain. Many years, afîçý,
the writer heard one of his then parisbioners speak in glowin&
terms of the person, manners, reacbîng, and success of Wilq,

lia m, Anson-in tbat fertile place"72. Týence he removéa to the important Vergennes Circuit,às he was aloneIn both of these last two Circui In one orothe'r of these char,,es.the followino On'strange occurrencet traditi
says, took place, which it is likely is authentie in îts essential t

features., as it smacks.-very much- of the character of the times. -
Ahson, as the- story -runs, was very popular, and dréw. many

of a cértain settled ministers congregation t- hear him,
Some of these asked theirýpastor, ho.w so able and atttactinfr

a preacher could afford to labor for eightydolla'rs a yearv while
they had tô give him several hundreds ?.. He replied that the

Methodist preachers had onýY a few sermons wbich they 1ad.
out of books and had. them.- 'hy hearte by oftý-

Am If
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repeating but that thnw bad no leaming, ana were not -TJk
capâle of makincr a sermon for themselves. This lea to a

PI.Oposni that the two dominics should preach to tbe assembled
from. the saine. pulpit on a given day, and that cach one

SLould frive the other bis text just as he mounted the rostrum,
'Vie hav--e forcrotton what, Anson gave bis, brother minister:

whateirer it was, ho failed to, make:-anythinop of it., and came
own, ii confusion. He, h6wever, gave bis ri V*al what ho

tltoucht would be a poser- the words of Baalam's beast
of burden Am- I pot, _tbine ass 1 It unfolded, itself
at once to, the ready.itinerant., and be applied it to bis 0''ppo-,

nent-mak-ing the wicked Prophet to represent the minister,
w iose doctrines ho did not believe; the submissive ass, the

ngr r ec heavy sala Such pas-
,ation and the saddle, the

saores at arins which were then not uncommon, have n'w
most hap 'ly passed away, but may te referred to as illwitra-
tive of e@ state of religious society which, once e±isted.

73. In 1804, we find him back, in our own wîlderness
-bountry, and appointed to 'the Home District. This would,

inelude the then village of York Yonge Street,, and all the
settlements up and-, down the lake, not included in the other

'Circuits east and west. Let the respectable 31ethodisis of..
Toronto ana its neicthborhood remember, that eighteen Aun-

dred an,ý11our was the date of their beeéminop a distinct pas-
toral charge by themselveq-, and that Wm. Axksox was the

1 pastor. During this year he must have exchançred. with the
Niagara preacherss, an arrangement then ver com m>on With
single men, as our venerated .-Il Father " Isaac Van Norman,
now of 'Nelson, has a lively remembrance of " the benefit ho

received from Anson's Preaching, then him.self a young -man,
residiDg at the foot of Lake Eria.

Our subjec, L went out of the country as Cue entend it,
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and returned no more. His charge that year (1805) wàs
Pitsfield, in tbe noble grove District. The next year he

removed to Soutlr*ýBriWin, where he w'as alobe. The follow.
enfr year he was el tî to thé Presicling Eldership -Of the,VZ

Asbgrove Distrïét, in which ho remained the full terin of four
years. Thence he was transferrta to the important eýÔntier t

District, Rhinebeck, in charge of. which,--Ëe remai e
that he was successively charge of Duchess,

years. After in
Rhinebeck, Saratocra, Pittstownt Chatham, Hudson', and Pitts.
field, -Circuits, in most of which, he had very respectable min-
isters as his assistants- another instance of the' superiority of
the men who laid tbe. foundations of Methodism in Canada. t

75. In 1823, he was made a supernumerary, but. still in
c hargre of Ballstown Spa, and Sara-tocra Sprinors. Thëse two

sanitar posts seemed then., an& lonor after, to have been crar-
risoned by veteran invalids .he had another supernumerary
'for his colleacue, He continue& in. this relation.-i-doing gar.
rison duty' receivincr probably a sinall consideration for 1is
labors-till 1838. In these aÉ' ointments ho often*,bad old

companions ýin arms associated with bim,' such-as Stead,
Ensign, Moriarty, and Lyon. The creation of theTroy Cen-

ference in 183% compriseA Anson's residence within its
bounds, whieb, in 1839, laced Min on the list of superan-
nuates where he remained t'O July' 17, 1848 when he was
relieVed frOM hiS tOilS and SUfferiDas by deatb. It is said of

Ile had bis full share of hardships, but never flinched."
61 Ilad undoubtea pietyï sterlinct integrity, and respeetàble
talents. He was laborious and usefal, and his preachinc, was
plain'and powerful." Tbe few survivors amonop his Canadian
friends will read this clause of bis life with interest,

M [[CALIEB MORRIS, wiho was Robijason's colleague on the
old Qttawa Cireui4 we shaIL have to dispatch in a eummary
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wa as he never laboured but that vear in Ca*ada, ancl weYÏ
do not remember to, have beard bun spoken of, even by the
people of that region. That was ilie year 1801. He bad
been received on trial tlie year before, and travelled the Her-'
kimer Circuit, in the S ' tate of «New York, as the asszîstant of
thé3 famous Antliony Tirk. He and Robinson ca'e into the

Province toç)*ether froin the same region. At the close of his

year with us, he was removed to, New Enryland, and stationed
on the Grcejiwich and Warren Circuit with two others. In

1803 lie was in charge of the Litchfield Circuit, New York

Conference. The next year he was ordained elder, transferred

to the Philadel hia Conference and 'tationed at Cape May.

The next year he wa' the assistant of James Herron (whom

%ve shall Lavé to'consider among the worthy list of Canadian

laborers) on the Dutch Cr eek Circuit. In 1806, we.find him.

in charcle of the Annamessex Circuit; tbe inext yeur, in charp

of the St. lýlartins--all -this time within the Philadelphia

Conference. The next year (1808) that Conference raturus

him as located. Thus he who crosses ouipath for one short

ycar,, and who, coniet like, pýes to New Engla.nd, to New%W
York-, and then to , Penn ' Ivania, chan 'nçr- his - Circuit every

jear, after.*ven years itinerancy -is lost to our sight forever.

N, ay; -let us hope 'to meet him amono- the blood-washed in the

Day of the Lord.]

77.- [[JAMES, HERRON, who was Jewell's 'UsÎstant on the

Oswegote-hie Circuit in 1800-1ý had been received, on trial one

par before, and who hà(l travelled the intervening year on thc

Chester and Strasbourç-,Ph Circuit, Philadelphia District, vith

three other laborers was probably a Penns vania- -->Delaware,

or Jersey man.

78.: We were toId soijie things of him and his labors w-hL*le

here, many years ago, by the old settlers on the banks of the
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Lawrence, but we retain, nothincr exeept the dim impres-

Bim that ho is the younçr man affected with a sore leg, nursed
Bo -kindly, ut old, Mr. Ault's, the father of Simon and Jacob, of
Matildae

79. He returned the next year, (his removal, most lik-ely
beincr hastened by the affection referred to,) and was appointed

to the Dorchester Circuit, in the Delawa-re and E"-lstern
Shore'Distriet," In that recrion. be'remained' and when the

Philadelphia Conference was organized in 1805, ho fell withiri
its -boundaries and 'labored (usually in charge) Qrý,Ahe New-

rh, N. J., Tioza, Annamessex., Duck Creek
burg (where he had
Caleb )LI-orris with him,)-, AccomacÈ Dorchester, (a",ctin,)
som'ersett Annamessex crain,) Milfàrd, Accomack, (açrai.in,)
Circuits. He rose to the - Presidinopý Eldership- one year,
(1808,) on the, Susquehanna District.ý It is remarkable he

never remained but one year ut a time in any., charge atil 1,
his thrice going back to former' Cireý'its, shows ho was not

unacceptable in them. As ý his remOýes were frequ'ent aiid
long, we surmise he remained sinalé, as so.- m'any preachers
then'did'while in theýAitinerancy. H located ïn* 181P,havincp
probably mý.ried about that time.

80. He was evidently a man wh 'm' *ntained a good
01 ai -stand-

ing« Wé have not searched the Minutes to see whether he
ever returned ta, the work of a Circuit âgain, which he may

have dâne, like a great many others; but we must now part
company with him tillw'e meet ut the resurrection of thijust.

81. [[SAMUEL HOWE WaS anOth ' er of Robînson's direct
cotem oraries, being one year, like himself, under the Presid-

-d the second of th' two he spent
inir Eldership of Jewell, an. e

f: in the Province --under that of Robinson. We .have not
gleaned any reminiscences of him in this country, the time of

his adventbeingso early ana his stay so' short. WQ gaopt
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the obituary we find in the Genéral Minutes: from which it

,ippears that he went out of the country as Case came in

rcturned, and remained in the New York Conferénce, where
belromained till the' formation of the Troy-lConference in.

1832, within wliose boùndaries» his geographical positîo'n placed
1-lim) and in nonnexion with which he remained till deatb.

From this obituary, furthermore, we find that he, like-most of
thÉý joung pioneers who labored in Canada for a short *eriod,

turnëd out and ended well. The men who planted Methodism
in our countr were gooa and reliable.

82. Il Samuel Ilowe was, borh in Belc'er, Màss in 1781.
Wlinn he was seventeen years of- lage, his fatber _With his

family removed, to Deca-tur, N. Y. Soon after their settle-
ment i n their new home, yonng Samuel was led ýo Christ and

sailvation., He at once becran to imprêve in the social meaus
of grace, and it was soon apparent ýthat ho had talent for use-

fuliiess.. Ile;was licensed Arst to exhort., and soon after to
preach as a local preacher. He was reccived on trial by.the

Philadelphia Conference, vhich then embraced the western
part of the State of- New York. This was in 1802 ; wbich
year ho labored in that position -of the work ; in" 1803, bc
labored on the Niagara and Long Point Circuit," in Uýpper
Canada; in 1804, he was ordài*ned deacon by Bisbop
Watcoat,,and appointed to Ottawa Circuît," (on the boundary
line betwe'en the Up'per and Lower Provînces;) " in 1805,".
(the year, of Case'.9 arrivàI here,) Il ho returned to the ' States,

andlabored on Fletcher Circuit, Vt. ; in 1806, he was ordained
ci-der by Bish'-,o'p Asbury ; after'whieh 1e labored as follows
1807, Scenectady , 1808, À.1bany Circuit ; 1*809, Montgomery;
1810, Cambridge; 1811, Brandon ; , in 1812, on account of

family affliction, returned superanùuated; in 1813, again
effective, and' appoi4tea to -Middlebùry, Vt. *111 1814, alpe
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pointed to ]Pitstown Circuit; 1815, Saratoga*ý; 18169 Xt*ddle-
bury, aglain; 1817 -and 1818, New York City; 1819 and
18210, Rhin ebeek 1821, , Montoromery, nomain 182 2) and
18ý3, Saratoga, agrain, 182 t and 18.25; Canibr1ý--âge, a second
time; 1826 and 1827, Chatham.; 1828 and 1829, Pitstown;

1830, Lee, Masis. Here he continued to labor till the fall of
the year-,when his nerveus system became so, prostrated that
he was compelled to desist. In 1831, he receive4l a 'supêr.

annuâted- relation; after which he continued, unable to dô
effective serm ce.

836' Brother Ilowe ùever engaged in any secular 'business,
as 4e did not consider himself released, from his call to, the
work of the ministry ; but at all times he held himself in readi-'

Dess to the utiÉost of his stren"th, to, preach anywhere and every-
w'here-in the city, or in the country--ï-in the streets ana

publie conTevarices. He was empbatically a man of one
business, an-d'he was truly fztithfulý. His tbeme was uniformly
reli"*on. All who assoéiated withhim, whether in Confer-
enýe, in publie, or the p'rivate circle, felt. that. they were in

thé presence of a i'nan -of God. -He. was always solemn ana
diçrnified,,' é'Samuel Hô w*enever trifled.

84. 1' Soinc twelve -years since he sought and found the
blemincr of perfect love. It seemed to, mould and fashion his
aIrcady clevoted spirit all over anew. This was his constant*
thcm e durii)(Y the last year of his life, in the pulpit and tbe,

privatc In. its, enjoyment ho lived, -and labored. dili-
gent1ç to briner others to, the fountain opened by. the Saviour's
blood, tbat they, too, mîçylit wash and bc cleau.

85Ô cl O'ý'the 16th of February, 1858, be left his bome in
Lansin gburg. -ûn d went to, ý the North Second Street Chu-réh in

Troy, to attend the funeral of a-Li agred, bro.ther in- Christ and
au old acquaintance. At the conclusion of the,> discourse he

alosé itnd inade a few remarkss, which he concludecl by in&,
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that as Ii.e had enteTed into bis seventy.-ei(y th year, lie should,
ollôw the dece' ed,- and hoped to' meet him in heaven-

Re immediately retired to onc"f- the class rooms in the base-

Ment) where in-l'a few moments -lie expireâ., Ilis remains -were

conveyed to Lansinzburg, and on Alje fàllowinçy- Sabbath,

according to a request lie h-ad made years previouslyý- the

faneral sermon was prèaclied, by his familiar friend, the Rev.

Seyniour"Coleman, who addres:.ýeèt a. large audience from Ne-

hemiah vii, 2*- Truly ourvenerable Br'ther Rowe Iwas a

faithful man, ýancI feared. Go'd àhove many! - Let us follow

him as he follovied Christ.',' May every Canadiaw-Methodist
from the crroulnd of hisleart, say, Amen 1

Anotberybitin(y mancame into the Province the year

of Robinsoés presidinçr eldersbï-p and cotîtinu'ed, as Howe did,

two years-goiri(y out in 1805, as Case came in. This waî,

r,EUBIN.,,IIAPP-IS. He speut hïg first year -in tlie 1;- iagara

and Lo"- Point Circuit and his second on'the Bay of Qa*ntee

As we bave gleaneil notbin" about him from, private sources

we avail ourselves of -the offîtial obituary of him in the Minutes

of 1844*

87. IREUBEN IIMMIS WaS born. in Canterbury, Wîn.dham
C'oiinty,, Cou,, the'latter part of 1776, and was awakened and

converted, to-.zod by tbe instrumentality of IMethodist proach-

ers in the autumn of 1800, and very soon united with t1le

ýI. E. Churcb. He not only united with theý Methodists as
the pëqle- of - his choice, but he studied and became attacbed
fo the -,6ùtirè-* -system of Metliodism, in its doctrines, di,"_;èiplinc,,

'n'tages, apa-government ; from. which lie ne-ver swerved to tlr.,e

ilay of bis déath. He irèeè*ved the -first liceuse as a local

maéhe', Noveniber 26tb, 1802, ýancI was admitted on trial

into the itinerant ranks at the New York CoDferýe'nce, held at

Asbgroye, June, 1803,. and offered hiffleif as a volunteer for
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v UpperCanadaewherebetravellecltwoyears- InI1805,bere
turned to the States, attended Conference, was received into
full connexion, ordained deacon, by Bishop AQbury, and sta- eldE
tioned on Brandon Circuit, Vt.; in 1806, on Fletcher Circuit;

it
in 1807, he was ordained elder on. Middletown Circuit in

cpunectieute not,

88 ï, He coýtinuea ana fillea vanous appointments'in Cou-

nectieut., Massachusetts Vermont, on Loùg Islind, and in Ca
Winchester Count New York, until 1823, when ho kas re-

turned supernumerary, which relation be hela Until 1829 at
which time he took effective work. In -1834,-he was again

returned supernumeràrv, and in 1839 became finally superan-
nuated, and moyed. with bis family te Chardon, GeaU,!2ýà County-
Ohio, where he labored as health and opportunity permitted. Cori.

890 In the latter pait of Decémber he left his home vith of

the -intention to spend the winter further 'outh, and return by
the.way of New, York, and be present at the Conference. He-

travelled as far as Lancaster, Ohio, where, after preaching on
the 11th of February, he was taken with congestive tri-

fever, ývhieil -closed bis mortal career on February ý5th,. 1844ý Dot
in the 68th year of bis age. He died ïn peace * and fWl self
assurance of hopç." Thus have we seen another Canadian inVý
,pioneer preacher safely across the Jordan of death. The- WbI
obituary further- says'of his character-: W,

tb
190. Brother Harris, though of a peculiar mental constitu-,

tioin, w'as uniformlypîous, a man of great patienêe ana perse- Prc
-ferance in labor; the Bible was to him the book of books*

sue,
He was souna'in do'ctxine, and a useful minister of 'the New

to
Testament. He laboured long and suffçred mueb'in his

s a, bas onep -we trus' t; to str
Masterls cause, an

life rom the Lord the rightéous Judge."



[PETER VANNEST, One of, the oldest. and most mliable
0. R.obinson's corps of men clurinrr the year of, his p'residiom-

eldership, who had been one vear 'in the P ce -beforé
Robinson came into office, under Jeweil. Ile went out of,

it two years before. Case entered. We dra.w on his obituary
notice for the facts of his early life.

He wâs born in Bethlehem Township,* Huntington
Couuty, N. J-Y' én the 5th of Aupst, 1759. In the year
1771 lie went to reeide in the city of- Philadelphia. Shorthyafter bis settlement in the city he, was u ab._powerf LiÉi-W - _ç!lçd, to
a sense- of sin. Qn one oéqa où he was so a1a1ýmed and terri-

fiéd'that Ëý'arose from, bis béd and went in pursuit of sonie.
,one to inter ose, lest to use bis own words)_.' the devil should--
conie and take -him away bodily.' Suelti was the cruflty dread
of his troubled mind, that every step he took the pavement

Seelued to beüd beneath bis feÇtý and bc fé"nred- that the earth
,tras r "_ýopýýànd swallow him up.

'930 In 1780 bis awakeninzs -were g-rreatly renewed, and he
tried for the first time in bis li'fe thepow(àr of ipraver. It was
not, however, until the year 1788, tbat he was led to 'see hiin-
Kalf- a' s be really was. Being in Bristol, England, 'ne was
invited by a friend to go and bear Methodist preachiDg, at

what was then called Guin.ea-st'reet Chapel. Mr, Thomas
Warwick was the preaélier. He thought, while listenincr to

tbe man of God, that his discourse was all directed to himi
and,> that nothing but motives of àlicacy ven d thê

preacher'from telling his naine. Under t ermo e hac'
such views of himself as he never had before and on retiring
to bis lodcyiugs the solemn resolution was formed, that in the
strempth of grace he would try' and save his soul, and pýrt of
t' t iliglit he spent in prayer to God to have mercy upon him,ý
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94. A few days after this, according to bis own iequest, on,
A on trial, and in about two months fýu d peace Bc

with Lorcl jesùs Christ, in Richargl Bundy's
clasçj, whîch L. i'tp't IÎI his own house. In this class he, con- wel

tinued to, meet fo. 0'. i t three yearq, when he was appointed
Lhe nf a in Bedminster. In the beginning of 1794 Ba

e Rev. Henry Msiore the Local-P-ieachers' Plan,
tiie appointments upon whicU'*',-he fillea tiii 1796, wheh he re. liac

turned to America. The latter part of this ýyear he was
received on trial in the Philadelphia Conférence, ana appoint-

thed to -%m Circuit, Y eT..'k-li.h Robert NileCoy, but did not
theout 1!;!It ýear. t iir- 1i_,ý 1797 he attendea the

Conference at Duck Creek, (Smyrna Dcl.p) ana was agaîn t
receiveît,,

mit* his app i ments were as follow;1113 rêcep Ion Bu
1797, M iiid c. w. i3, In, the,, place of Michael Coote, who went_k1' tra

to Cana&i 1798, Croton Circuit, spent three montés, and OftE
then sent to Mîddletown, again; 1799, Whitinghamt to form Pre
a new Circuit; 1800, Fletcher, formerly Emx and in 1801, vin

-London." In one or both efthese>twolast Circuifis his
travels were extended into Lower Canada whére he was very

Successful As that relates to Our Specific object, Wè are yea
bappy to be able to-present from his own pen some account of as

his labors. Hesays, We had a good time all around the six
Circuit I baptized, by sprinkling, pouring, and imiùersion, cha:
four hundred persons,*

96. My work required me to, cross the M',ç'iqoi Rivelr.
When winter came 1 was um able to get my horse ôver the

river, on account of the boat being sunk. 'I therefore left c
him with a frien d to bring into St. Albalas, a "dista'n ce of
seventeen miles. 1 got over the 'river mysélf in çt canS,

amid 1 hé drift of ice. I tr iiea ..about one hu , arèd M es
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on foot, anct. môst of the way through- the woode and deep
snowe witbout a track, and sometimes _ýýWing into esprîng.

in mud and water; the. snow would
wear off the mud, but did not dry my feet. -Some part _àf
ih, way was on the ice, whieh at thàt -season covered tbe"ëre
ïa Ë6ýn-â the three or four inches deep;
and being compekled tô travel in shoes (having pe boots)ët féet-'o'
iiad r, f Rev. J. 11ughesý

(4çrets, his horse but the hôrsé-di'és towards summer; çrets
o t -eyear _starts on horseback for

the Conference, four hundred miles; tëports an incmse tcptile _(N -6f- 126-
Ur ers.

97. Mr. Vannest was appointeïd to, Upper Canada in 180Z,
and remained two years. His appoïntmentsl according to'the

'Il 
ý

Minutes, were Ba of Quinte, 1802jý-ancl Oswegotchie, in-180a,
But it is certain from his éwn published account, that he
travelled the Niagrara country as well. TranspositiOLZ were
often macle of the Circuit preachers during the year, by tne
Presiding Elder, at that time. His -appointment to the'Pro-

vince must have been a great acquisition to the work. He
was a matured man of fortysix years of agey' who had seen a
.gqoa deal of life he had a Christian experience of fourteen

years, length ; it was eight years since he had begun to preach
as a local preach er; and he had beenin the tra-vellI''"M*1.1'.gtry
six, years. Besides all that, he was à man of.. a very decided
character. He'ar tbe Minutes after bis death:

986 " Father, Vannest was naturally a man of stro'ng pre-
judices, and when he was converted this po,.culia-iity was same-

tified to a' good end, as' he. evidently became.. fixed in all the-
gpeat views of t'ru-th and duty. * When he was converted toý

God he was convërted to Xiethodl*sm; indeed, religion and-
Metbodism with bïm were words of tbe same'i'mport. He ii-cr

sooner knew the. love of God," than, he, became' a warra an(l



enthusiastie affinirer of tbe Wesleyan doctrine and ewtomyqb Ne
From. that time to, the eay of his death, none, of ý the fatbers

viewed with 'more ealousy the abandonm'ent of ancieut
usazes. or the *ntrôd* etion of nojýLtieq,_than did he. AU
Who knew him. întimately know with what delifrht he spake
of hispersonal knowledce of, and intercourse with our vener- an
able founder. He was most uùdoubtedly, to the best of bis

-nowledge, a- true follùweir of Wesley* Often in Love-feasts, tb
and în his exhortations to, Iiisjunior brethren to, 'walk by the

sa1r,ýe rule, and mind the same thýE9S, would he enforce bis dr
dly admonitions to follow Wes.6y, by saying, These eyes

have, seen him, these ears bave heard bim,' and stretéhing for-th frca dled him;'ilis hands, lie would add, nd these bands have han
-and, in anticipation oýf't*""bè"'-ý'o*c--le y in eaven., he bas repeatedly
Said that nextto his Saviour, he lonzed to, see Wes

;sreaks thus of his Upper Canada labors and experîences
OU99é ,In 1802 'Joseph Jewell Presidinop-Elder freom Upper1 wlCanada, came to the Philadelphia and New York Conferences
felUpon a recruitîng exepuition às at that, tîme no one was sent

:across the lines witho-ut his own consent." Mr. Vannest sa s fel

41 1 volutiteered, and was sent ti) Oswexcyotchié. From, a- place

aIled Bastard to the ILiver Rideau was fourteen miles, the

-%vay the road went but to cross a point of the woods it was WE

but seven. f [le must ýave been mistaken 'n that' for it was 0
inuch further from. the nearest settlement- in Bastard to any

Seulement then for'ed on the Rideau.1 I got a man to, pilot

1-ne ; he ýýwas sooh bewildered and said that we were lost, and Uà'i
despaired of finding the, way'out. We tried to track ourwa wl
back, but it was' impossible, the leaves were so thîck, so 1 ta,

undertook to pilot myself, ound tberoad. WP En
(rot -,-ýafe to the appointment. At that plac»e 1 found au In(îiaii

î làmily encamped on the shore of, the river. Tht, man 'skcd

for some tobacco, and I gavt some. The next moruïng

76 CASE.4. AND
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went to see him, and bc offered me a fineLegof venison. 1
lâd him I did not want it. He said, You take um, you eat
UMý YPU welcome-bacco.' I asked him b-Nv fir their ca-stleý

was. He beld up bis hands, and said so ma.y hundred miles..
I asked bim to, show me how they went. Hc- took a stick
and made a map on the sand, so, complet-le as to, show the
lakes rivers and the, carryin".places for theïï canoes through
tbe woods'. I asked him the distance from such to such a

Place. He be(ran with bis fincrers thus: onefinger for a hun-
dred miles, a crooked fincrer for fifýý, and afingpér across the

croolz-ed one fortwenty-five -miles. Imarkeddownashewent
from place to place, and found it was one thousand miles to-
where 1e pointeclé

100. We had to go twenty miles without seeincr a house,
and -were guided by-marked trees, there beiua no road3. At

,-one time my colleacrue was late in gottinom through the woods,
when the wolves begmani to howl around him, 'and thepoor man-
felt muà alarmed but he got throuçrh unbur4,, for which he

felt thankful to the Lordý

101. Il I think in Augmust I went to the Bay of Quinte Cir.
cuite- [It then included the Home District.] In summer

we crosséd fèrrips, and in winter we rode much on the ide,.^
Orie appoînt-inent, was thirty-four miles distant, without any

stoppin(r --place. Most of the way was through the Indians
land-otheeise called the 1 Mohawk Woods.' In èuMmer '

used to 'Stop half-way In the woods and turn my hoxse e)ut
wbere the Indians had had tbeir fires. In winter -I would
take s0méý. oats in my saddle-bags, and make a place in the
snow to feed -my borse. In many places there were tree's

faüen across the patb., w1aich. made it difficult in cretti n g around
in deep snow. 1 1 would ask the Indiàns why they did not
eut out" the trees. One said, 'Indian, like deer; where he
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mo cremwt under, he jump over. There *as se1doni any trra- ne
velliug that way, which made it bad in deep snow.

ou.
102. AI one, time, wben the snow was deep, 1 weit on the,

jpo t il 1 1 could see clear water so I thou(yht it time to go eniwhore. I got off my bo. se and led him,r and the ice cracked seï
at every step. If 1 had b'oken throlÏali ýere wo

been nothinop but death for us both but the good. Lord pýe.
seirved both man and beast, 1 got to the woods in deep snow,

ncauci travelled up tbe shore till I found a smali hoasc,,,,ý wbere 1
Mfound out the course-:)f my path through the w'ods. -iý.eepinfr

a good look out for the màrked trees, I at last found m-Y-, ýp_ ]aip-1o ntment about seven o'clock. If'l had M'issed my pathJ
do not know what would have become of me. -At my stoppincr

Lc
Place the familv hacl no bread, or meal to make aiiy of, ti*àtl

kuý,Qj e4 sorpe of ne neizhbor sol g'ot my dinne.- and,
about elven o?.elock on Saturclay nicrht. On Sabbath letî

preached. On Monday I rode -about five miles, crossecî the
bEBay, and then rode seventeen miles thr'ough the woods with-

out seeinga house, preached and raet a class for a day's work. hh

103. In the s of 1803 1 led mv horse about three jUàý
miles on tbe ice of the Bay of Quinte, in the afternoon. That
nicht the ice all sank, to the bottam; sothàt next mornino Sc
tbere was none to be seen Thug the Lord has saved me of_ý_4aiàzers, seen and unseen.,froin niany Glory be to, his boly WC
name forever 1 -AmeD.

1040 In.1803 I went to the Niacrara Circuitwith a yoting
luan by the name of Samuel Howe' -[whom 'WC have J101

feeqlowed to heaven.] We had no Presidino- Elder that y6-ýir,'
[tbè year of Robinson s dereliction froin dut' so 1 had to
attend Qu,rterly Meetipýp,.on that and LonýcY- )illf- C' ti

uitig. At a neWly settled pigce, in the Cirelait, I app0întcý1
a Love feast. ana -Sacrameut qf the Lord's S was a
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new thi'g- ther% ana many attended. There mras a smail,I.ëlass there. I told the leader to admit all members and serie
ougpei*m,,so he let them in till the bouse was filled to ove&

flowincp, - but I did the best I could with 'the multitudes. 1
enquired why he let so many in&' He sai(l they all looked

seriouse-and, he did not know -them.
105. After meeting, a gçutçe -A man cawe to M-ný

and requested me to preàch in his house. 1 told hini 1 dîd
not think I could,-as I had so many appointments; but 1

inquired where he live& and what sort of a bouse. he h,,iid4
He said he had a large house;' he kqt tavern, and h'àd a
lame ball room that would bold many. Sir, said 1, you do
not want meeting in your house-there wa-s no room for the
Lord in the inn-but I thank you for your complimSt. YOU

know you do. not want it, , and the Lord knows you ý do not
want it.11 [Good judges ýof bumau nature were those -early

hinerants, and plainly spokeu, too.] So bc went away, and
before ho elt convicted, and said to

got half ý!M,. home he
himsalf,-' I did not want meetipZý How did the man read

my beart 1 When ho got home ho made u__his ým-ind to sell
là distillçlrl, and to make and sell no more whisk-ey. Ile

till the
thg- lord fOr-ý'a plgçg.,of worsh*

Society could Zýt al-etter_ pýaçe. There %Xere seven brothera
ofthem, who with their wives, all got relicrion,ý",and a cr"d

work began inýthat place. bis own
way. Glory be to bis holy name.! The reader will, no
doubt feel that thispeep at. olden times throucrh the eyes of

an actual observer, as refresVzýg as the transcriber musf- CÔ11-
fess bc does.

106. 11îoneýt Peter Vannest must ba'e been a very primi-
tive-looking man; and althougrh, ho carried bis ideas of.plain-

nes-s to an'extréme, even that _eÎtremeshowed ", bis Conscien-ý
tiausnew. Re * ore no buttons on bis coati- but fastenea it
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Nvith hoolçs and in-"es; and he-bore hard on all -who diýd not
comeup to his ideal of plainness.- Father Bailey, late of 2

Niloulinette, inform'd the writer that when a youncr man he
went"sorne distance to a Quarterly Meeting, and Vannkst was
there.. In the, ne preacher detected two

-course of Saturday fl

Tows of brass buttons on youncr Bailey's spruce- new coat, ýand
lie deuounced it as a reprebensible instance of pTide and va'ni*ty. W.
The younop convert was very auxiolus to be à Christian in
respects, and thinkin the minister must be ricpht, very

deliberately took out his pocket-knife and eut one row off-, h-

and :made his appearance among the people next day mînus

the superfluous buttons. h
rE107. Every Canadian Methodist will be grItid- to learn *1,1,at
tibecame of this -dev6ted evangelist after his labors closed. ïn

tbis country. In gratifica 'on of th-s liatural culiosity, we
bave to say he 'eturned Ao, the State of -New Jersey, anù
took an appointment that threw him within the bounds of the

Philadelphia Con'ference,> in, connection with which he'spent
all the rest of his effýctive ministry, which continued till the rE

year 1818. Peck, in his Early Methodism, sitys, At the
Philadelphia Conference of 1807, Peter Vannest iýas ap-

<A.pointed a Missionary to the 11olland Purchase. He forded
the Genesea River pear the place.where Rochester now stands'
and in the month of Jun' preached his first sermon in what
is now Ogden Centrè. Il He r>elurned," (at the end of the

year,) according to the Minutes,, fifty members." Pretty
wel, s the fruit of only one year's labor. Six years of the
time he remained effective- he was Presidinop Elder. In one

of his Districts he had two brethren associated with him who

had labored successfully in Canada: these -were James Herron
and Will"am Anson. All the rest of his effectilve m.'ini*stry

he was in chargre of important Ciretiits, often tht. 8uperiaý-

tendent qf'strong men- a.11 of whieh -proves that th- quandom
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CaDadian pioneer was no mean man. In t ' lie pages of Peck re
aopain e cret a gylimpse of our bero. In the summer of 1810,

a Camp-meetincr was hn,,.Id in Minden, about twelve miles
from our native place.)' cc Mien Cayuga District w,ýns formed
in 1808,. Oste(ro Circuit was a--part of itï and Peter Vannest

bad bêewthe Presiding Elder on that District for two yeàr5,
when thé Geneseè Conference was orcran*zed. At the Camp-
meetincr referred to, William Case,>the.i a youncr -man,

tbe Presidîng- E Ider; but, Peter Vannest was presen«t, and..'..
had considerable to:say. It was, with hi. a sort of fareweil

festivalý as from this meeting he le the cold North and took
his place in the Philadelphia Conference. He had then
renched the'period of crrave and was called 'father' by

the younoper class." Two years he stood in connection
with Circuits as a Suernumerary, which qshowed bis' dispo-

sition to do somethincr for the cause wheu ho could no lonomer
perform- full work.

108. in 182le he superannuated, -ind remained. in ý that
,relation till hisdeath, which embraced a period of twenty-ono

years. Of that part of bis life his biocrrapher says: Il Ile
resided in Pemberton, where his private walk and convensa-

.Aion bas béen well L- nown and appreciated. The church in
that place, beforeý,1,whom bc has gone in and out these many

years, knew that his- eye was the eye of âwatéhman to the last
and although he sometimes £ rebuked. ,rharp'ty,' none were

aisposed to attribute it to anytli".tu,ty save- to his jealousy for t1e.
honor of God and the purity of relioïon. Fathler Vaunest,,as

he was able, 1 went abolit doincy good.' Ile especially téok an
interest in poor -widows and theïr. atberless children, and
besides visitincr tbem contributed is limited. means to their

aidand comfort. It- was a rare and i'posing s'pectacle to
beWd a minister of the Gospel in his nînety-second year, with

staff il, -Ëànae and without any special pastoral, goïno- from
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bouse to house înquirincr after -the teniporal and apirituai
weifare of the inmates. Often"%vas lie thus found."

109. We skip over much that is interesting and to his bonor,
and "ive the closin scene. On Tuesday, October the 8th.
1851, lie, w;as attacked with paraksis, which 'totally disabled
one side, and so, affected the power of speech that for two or

t1irec d-lys it was with ffifficulty he could be understood.; but el
Lis speech gradually returned, so that by Friday. ho coul(J

ý,unicafe wi-h any of the uumerous visitors who came to
behold the saint of near a century triumphing over deatb, ti

hefl anJ the crrave. From this tinte until the next.Thursday, el
which finis.-led bis stay on earth, the interest taken in tbe az

moments of tl- i aged servant of God was evinced by one rE
incessant of visitors. It was on Frl»day, immediately

succeediiirr his attaclz that-bis tonopue seeined fairly loosed to
utter the praises of God, On apýproachin(r bis bed and inquir.
1 P. (y -after Lis state and prospects, he would say, 0 glory,-

y,çrlory!, Hnllc-lujah to the Lamb forever and ever l' On
Unday lie- was ve and- hand man visitors; among
thesCi v-ere severa-l yoùnom men, wh* Mý lie exhorted Most ti

carnestIv to be faithful to, the service of God. 1o two, sisterns
wLo called to, see him on that da , he said, jookïng up wità a

raostlheavenly smileon bis face, 1 Sce me die happy'! see me
tiie h,Lppy, happy, happy l' The verse -of our hymDs berr*11-
ni-icy, ' l'Il praise my Makerwhile Vve breath,' furn*shed for
Iiizn a most favorite theme. This he repeated and sunc at

in4tervals, to the last. Thus died Father Vannestof the New
je se- Conference, 1 bein(y old and full of dayq,' leavinop flie

indubitable evidence that ho had foncrht a good fightfinished

bis course, and received the crown.P
ý. ývil1 require - a passsinc

TJ. TompKiis
4_ havincy labo d a year in the Province cotemporary %ý1itht

Robinson. This was the year 1802-3, andy accordiiiop to the



MinuteSp that was 6nýt e -osweopotchie Ci rè" 11, ýt* ]a liad
been received on trial at the previous Confertncë', but 'w ence
he came '. we êkannot inform --our readers. We bave gleaned

inothing about him, save bis réception on trial; hbis ordination,
first as a deacon, then as an elder 9, and the stations lie oècu-
pied, which were all, inthe New York Confere nce, and covered
eight years. So far as we have seeu, ho ne'er had'charge of
a Circuit but once, and never remaîned but o-ne year on a
Circuit at once-from. whieh we shoù1d be inclinedlo infer
that he- was below. mediocrity as a preaclier or manacrer ; or
elso that ho remained siuàle till the period -of his retirement.,
as sincyle men were more often subordinates., and USU:111.7

removed annually. He lo,,%ated iù 1809. W1.1etber he ever
returned to the active work M.

again, like in--tiiy ciliers'who
retired for a time in those days, we have inot searè7tied the

Minutes'to- find out-bis hold on Canadian, sympa not
beincr sufficient to require it. Ile 'eems to li-ave been a
_person of-unblemished character.]

111. rSA31U.EL MEitwiN,- wh' afterwards occnpie'd a dis-
tinâuished place in the erican Connexiozi toolz au a point-
ment for one year'in Ca'ada. This W'as iri no-less a place
than the city of Montreal. It stood for that one yeàr. in. coin-

nection .,witlÎ tbe Pitsfield District. Durîncr that year ho
maac aný-unsuccessfà1 âttempt to intfoduce-.Methodisin întoýjý -

Quebee. (After preaching some tirac under the Presidintr
at 1

E Mer, he ad beenreceived on trial in 1800, wlien Le was
stationed on g Island ; in 1801, in charge of Piedding;)n C
in 1802, aloné on the Adams' Circuit; and flien, in 11803-4,

at Montreal; two years before Bangs went to Quebee. Froui
that city. he was. transferred to the city of New York,- and-

contùiuecl a hfighly honorable and useful. c,,,,ýtrc'r, whîch, ended
peaeefally, after fort years labor, in 1839 qs apnetars froin

the the obituar in îhe Mnuteèq.: whioh we transcribe,
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Sziniuràl Merwin ras born in Durham, Con., Sep- JLtember, 1777, and while quite: youno, Mre oved with his parents r
ato New Durham, N. Y. Ilere under the paternal roof he,
was instructed in the things of God. From his ebildh.ood he
was more of rés tho subject of religious impressions. Under

a funeral sermon ho became' deeply awak-ened lie earuestly
sougrht and found salvation through Christ but beinop a. mere
lad, au d having no one to, tcýke* him by the hand, he soon fell

back again into the world. It was not, lonc bowc- ver, before,
through the instrumentality of the Metbodists, after-continuea
and sev*ëre struggfles, ho ývas agrain broý,çyhtinto, the liberty
of the sous of God. Immediately he deel-ared, what God had
doue for his soul at the sanie tïme exhortîner his neighbors
to'flee from the wrath to, come. The Church, looked upon

ru t " im ont -into her
him) as a messenger of the cross and th s n
vineyard. When scarcely twenty years- of age he Éas em-
ployed by the Presîding Elder to, labor on a port.ion of- the ýDe1a-

E
ware Pistrict, in the New York Conference, In the year1800

he was received on trial in the sanie- Conference at its annual
session. In this and other Conferences he èontinued to labor

till called, to his reward. He departed in pence in the sixte
-second year of his acpe, on the 13th of January,'1839, in'the
town.of Rhinebeck after havi'" been engaaed in preaching

--the Gospel about forty years.-"

1130 For a lono- time Brother Merwin occupied an emïncnt
place in, the itinerant ranks, and was,,ý.rèPeated1y called to fill

S_ in the New Yorlç, New
important station lËngland, Baltimore,
and', Philadelphý'a Couferences. He ýwas peculiarly qualified

to -adjust differe'nces, to settie difficulties, to administer coud
zolation to t affEcted and to detect and ex * se the deceit

fal.,and designing. He was a man of great punctiality ho
sufferèd nothing but sick-n-ess or some other"uýnavoiclable causet
to ke him, from his poà. -a Presieg
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Elder, he wu remarkable for bis fidelity and diligence.. Ria
personal app'earance, eppecially in the pulpit, was unusually,

commanding his voice ihelodious clear, and,.stroncr; and he
spoke, -not -on ly eloquent, but in dem'nstration of the Spirit,

and of power; and many souls were ihe seals of his ministryý
Wise in coinisel, and skîlled in execution, he gave lÀs energies,
to the literary and benevolent institutions of the Church,
But lie has gone, and precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his -saints." Bcehým says that-Me'rwin -%vas a noble-
looking man." The loau of such men as Ruter, Bangs, and

Merwin to Canada by our breffiren in the TTnited States.,
lays Canada under last' obligations.]

114. There was also, ,on'e other man, whose name wehave
just now' written who had lab -red in Canada' and who left
the countýy as case enteredrît, who,*. as he wi11 not come
into Vïew M any other relation,-hip, and beeause he was so
excellent and became so distingti*shie(l, we must com-
memorate, as ît goes to show that, Canadian Methodism
was planted and nurtu ried by -a noble class of men.. We'
e nfine'ourselves to the obit-uary M* the MM*Utes.

RUTEIZjD.D., was'borü- April 3, 1785,
in- Charlestown, Worcester Cüunty, Mass,''-. parents were

Piouss . When not over three years of ag,e, he had serious,
Impressions- whfeh increased wi th his q;e unt-il 1.799., when he
resolved. to devote himself to Godand in the-following autumn

ex-perïenced, the forgi d.enjoyiý -peacevith
iveness oi Uls sms> an

God. In the winter of 17ý9 and 1800 he j'M'ed the M. E&
Church, ' It sometimes' occurred forcibly . to his, Mi ind, even'
before hé experienced religion, that he should be-called- to

preach the Gospel. Subsequently these, impressions lucreased,
and he'tui cl his attention elosel ' to th e stud of divinity*
In the su'Mer of 1800, he received license to exhorthrom theý
Revel John ]Broadhead, P. E. of the New liondort District.;
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vith wiloin he travelled about three months for the sake of T:
instruction. In the autumn be was licensea to preaeb, and
çmployed the sucoeeding vinter and sprilic on Wotherfield ti

Circuit, Vermopt,
In June, 1801, ho was admitted on trial by the Ilew hE

York Conference, being a little over sixteen years of age, and er

appointed to Chesterfield Circuit. In 1802, to Landoiff, N.
IL In 1803 he was admitted deacon, and sent to Adam W
Circuit alone. la 1804 he wastent to MONTRICAL,' beinà then ti
only nineteen years of age; 6'.he visiteaQuebec during the
year, and returned to Asharove Conferencê in 1805," -- the

Conference at vhîch Case was received, on trial and designated
to Canada. IlHere he was ordained elder by.Bi.shop Asburypsent to, Bridgewater Circuit, N. H.
(a -lad of twenty) and fi
This appointment transferred him- to, the New England Con-

ference, In 1806, h7e travelled Northfield Circuit; -in 1807,,
Portsmouth and Nottingham. In 1808, he was appointed to f
Boston, and elected a delegate to the first Delegated Genemi'

-Conference. IÙ-1809 10,hepresideaon the iiew Hampshire
Distrièt; in 1811, sent to Portland, Me. In 181-2-i3 he was
located; in-1814, re-admitted and ap 'h Yar-

point (1 to Nort
M outh (wliere he 1,ad resided thé.previous two years) and

Freeport in 1815, -stationeain Salisbury, Mass. in' 1816,
attended the General . Conference in in 181-11

stationed in Philadelphia,,' la May, 1818, the Asbu' Col-ry
e,,cre in Baltimore conferrecl on him the degree of Mmiel

?f Art$*"ý This year lie was appointed to -the chargme of thr
New MarketWesleyan Academy; in 1819, appointed to Fortý

ý-inoutli N. Il., btit remained at the Aýadamy by* aa aiTari«e.
his Presiding Elder; in 1820, a' the

ment of ttended e Ge' erâl Con-
ference, in Baltimore, and was eleéted to conduct thebusiness

of the Vv esleyan Book, Agency, at this time established in Cin-
cinnati,; 1824, re elected to the ýWestern 4crency. la 1822, the
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Transytvania University of Kentucky, wiLhout his xnowledge,
conferred on him the decyrec of Doctor of Divinitj- Before
the expiration of t4 second term of his Acrency he was

elected, President of Aucpusta Collece, Kentucky, which office
he beld somewbat over four years. Feeling anxious to be

en"«,.irred in the, more immediaie and active duties of the Xiin-
istry, he obtained a transfer to, the Pîttsburç>- Confer-énce,. and
was stationed thelwo- sucoeeding years in Pittsburo. Near
the close of his second year, in Jùne, 1§334, he removed to
M, (àadvüle to preside over-.A.Ileçrhany Colle(re, whieh had been
taken, the ye-,t-r before under the patronace of the Pittsbuý,gf
Conference. This office li. ïIed with cyreat advantage to the

Collecre, until thesummer of lS37 when he resi,,(,Yned his chair
for the purpose of undertaking the superintendence of the iiew
Mission in' Texas. Ris arrancr ments being made, he attended
the Pittsburg Conference at Stubenville on hi-3 Way, left, his

fam- i1ý at New Albany, ladolp and reached his field of labor
Some time in October.

117. 'Herè the want of laborers'beincr gréat the country
new, and the settlements extended and far asunder, his rideY

were loia.çr; his labors, incessant, and his exposures great. Ile
continuea -travellincy preaching-, forming societîes, laying plans
for building churches, pro;notinýY'Sabbath-Èclioolis and crener---l

education until th,,.,, sp'ri*ncr. 1-indincr himself diseased lie took
medicine and found partial r-elieS. Ile deterrained to, start fo-.
bis famfly and rode some forty miles;, but Iiis'strencyth failincy -

àe returned to Washinçrton. He was attended by several
.Physiciansy and numerous frien-ls sympathîzed with ' him- in his

t3Ufferincrs and supplied his wants. He suffered several weekc,
enjoyinop great P-Cacc, and exhibiting calm resi(fnation to the
wi'l of God, and firai hope of heavea just before his death,'.
whieh took place May 16, 1838*
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118, Il Dr.-]Ruterwas noordinary man. Nat.rali';

.Yý pefhaTrýt
he %vas liffle more than inany others. His early advantages we r-e
no more than a common-school education, and the period that

DtIler youna, men usually take théïr collecre.decrrees, he.spéut
in passincr throucyb the grades of an itiùerant minister. Yet
in the itinerant ministry, Dr. Ruter beèame a iiterary man,
well versed in lanomuages, science, and history, and discharged

the duties of college President with great dirpnity. He was

an affectionate husband and parent, 1 rul*ucr his own boum,
well,' an affable and courteouis gentlem-n., and an interestincy

companione, 1le was more. Divine grace bad deeply iYnbued
his heart, and drawn upon it in stroncr lines the moral image

of God ; and his early devotion to his Divine Master vas
maintained with uniformity through life. In the pulpit be

was solid grave,," ý warm aucl dicrni*ùeù', generally listened to
with pleasure, always with profit. But thew excellencies were

still excelled by his love to, God and his fellow-men, impellin'a=
bim in his »fifty-tbird year ïnto the Missionary fleld, wberè be'

labored, suFFERED, and DIEDS111

119. There was yet another who deseryes tole mentioned
in the locatc-d ranks'in the ]Province .' one of, the earliest

pioneers, who was -in the country when Case anîved, and who
was cotemporary - wàk h m duriurp a -lar,<,YO part -Of bis career,

who should naturally be contemplated ' before we take up out
heneeforth, continuous thread of history. Týh*s' wari "no less, a
rersoù than the excellent-

120. GEORGE NIRAL> who"has been incidently. mentioned
already. He was born iu one of the southern British colonÎes

-saysome." Dr, Stevens cailshim- Irish.- In the 1-1evolutioù-
ary struggle he took side with. his kïncr and the mother

country. Ile entered the a and bore the rank of major'.

of cavalry, and his corps were all out -off. Once duriDsýthe

ir

MOL
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strife, Seeing -nothina but danger and death around him, lie
P-lo...ised the Lord in a flood of tears, if he would spare bis

life he would endeavor to serv e- him. At the close oÏr %&bc war
lie he'ard the eloquent Hope Hull. by whose preaebina he was

re minded of bis Vow awakened and brought to boa ana ieci
tu Unite himself to the Methodists. He soon began to, preache
Ris call bad somethinct of the'v*sl*onary in it, which-character-

izad, the' e ience of mâny in those days, He dréamt a
glittering sword was giveu him, having two edg-es, with the

D'cime of Wesley emblazoned thereon. He entered the 1ra-
VelliD(y connexion in -the State,ý, but soon had to retire for
viant of health., His British proclivities brought him te
Canada as early as'1787; he crossed the Nia,ara River, in the

nelcybborhood -of whieh he labored. for some years. He com-
menced preacIning against the prevailing, vices of the country,
and so exasperated the vulgar rabble as to provoke them to
pelt 'him with stones #11 the blood flowed down bis face. But
beheld on bis way, and was largely instrumental in obtainin&
the regular travellinc minist to occupy the ground.

121. He was hirnself the means of the conversion of Many
soills cre the travellince preachers came to bis aid. The

i his manuscript jou nat ascribes
1tev. George ri erguson, in r
Christian Warner's conversion, who was so useful to Nathan

Banoms, to the instrumentality of Neal ; and that zealous man
of God (Ferguson) while yet a preachin(y soldier, duringr.the
war of 1812,Sound many of Neal's converts in various places
on the frontier-, and still more, of them, when he came to trave
on the Niagara Circuit in 1817. I-le also speaks of en êoun-
terin(y thé old vétéran on ihe Lonop Point Circuit, at a laterC CD -

period, namely, in 1821-2. We will allow hiin to speak Pf his
venerated friena in bis own words. I was privile.ged with
a familiar and very pleasing acquaintance with that, apostolie
ambassador Qf the King of Kings, who was the fint bonored
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nstmment 6f raising the Gospel standard and proclai -quo
salvation to a lost and guilty world, through faith in theall.

atoning saerifice for sinners, to the people on the shores of the
Niagara River, through whose instrumentality many souls thei

were broug f whom are > «th,ht tà God, scpe Ô wi him now (1845)
in heaven, the Rev. George Neal, who livéa at this time (IB22), lirïf

-at Lone Point Bay. lf3houldthinkhewasthenr*m'*noseventY," ino
as he was very infirm. But his CMver loc4s ana apbstolie

f1oks, combined with the beavenly eloquence which nowea wit,
from his saintly lips on the sublime doctrines of the Go peland de experience of religion de it seq

%treaet to hear him,
once euiiyina and encouragin, IIe -was man an'excel-

-lent mind, and full of Biblical information, ùe was'a more snc
-than ordinary preachèr Masterly on doctrinçs. had the WI

priviiege and ho hor of having him around the four weeks- it
Circuit with me and of hearinahim every evenbg.1ý

122. He did. not marry till the age of forty. The Rev. coi
Robert Corson, who knew bim well, and who pýeaéhed his
funeral sermon, is mainly our authofity for the felIoWin& we

statements -concernincp him -Neal was p9ssessea -of a. gooa
English education hïs preaching abilities were aboveï

bquomediocrity,' very zealoüs, and risinom sometitaes to eloquence.
e 'w-as tall and erect in person,, retainingy somewhat of his,

military bearinrp to the last. Religious truth from bis lips
sçjmetimes was expressea in military phrase-m-he was wonf to
call the gospel 1 a genuine* Jerusalem bladeY two. edgea, eut- ai'ting both wa s. 'Undant in labHe ivas. ab localors as aý Y(
preacher-travellinc sometimes under t'he Presidimg Elder on

bya Circuit. And it is hig ]y probable, that many of thosé thé
gaps that appear in the Stationsfrom year to year were sup hr
plied by him and others similarly situated, 'At the advanceaage of 78, h' rode around. the Simeoe Circuit in- company
with DIr. Côraon. Far on in life, k becarae blinde bnt gtiQ



en re in -his sermons with correctness, after tàking.-quoted s Jptu
tlie precaution of having them read to hini by his little grand-

daunliter. 1-le lived to, the advanced acre of ninety-one, and
then died in pèace, in the-full possession of bis mental facul-

ties, about the yeaý 1839. Wlien the 'currènt of our story1 .
1jrings us to that period of time, we may be furnished with
inore particulars of the old warrior's, last battle.

123. The stage of Canada IUethodist histor whiel-t"eloses
with our second book, was perhaps, upon, ihe who'le, the most
laborious and adventurous part for'the laborers over any sub-
seqiient, period. We hâve seen Coleman and Crowell sleeping
in the woods;. 'and Vannest floundering in the trackle*8
snow ; but the half has not been told, and'never will be tolde

Where any one of the preachers- bas- recorded bis * adventures,
it -becomes our duty to chronicle it the information, of

posterity. Several incildeùts, of -a thrilling ebaracter are re-
corded by Dr. Nathan Bancrs, and, publisÈed'in bis'- tife, which

it did not falV in wïth our plan to particularize, but to whieb
we promised to advert, and which, we now relate.

124. ITIMPLANTADVENTIURES. "On the 17th of Octola

ber," says Dr. Bangs, 'Itset off, in company with Jos*eph
Jewell, the Presiding Elder, for the Bay of Quinte Circuit.

Wé had a terrible road to travel froin the head of Lake
Ontario to Little York, as it was then' called, now Toronto,
over hills and creek.ý,ý throucph niud and water, but nt last
arrived in safety. We had an appointment for preac.iner (ýn
Yonçre Street in the eveninop of the next day. After ser -mon
by Mr. JeweIl, I gave an exhortation. The people, requesteci
thut I micpht be left for a few days to preacli in the neighbor-
hood. * 1 accordingly staid behind, with the understandino-

that I'sllould go'on'ien a short time. At' the time appointed,
1 set offr but was taken sick with i za oa the wa-,y

91-HS- COTEMPORARIES4
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Being tenderly nursea in tbe bouse whese I stopped, I soon
recovered, mounted my horse, when my faithful animal wâs

taken sïck and the next day died. Here then I was alone inî
a strange Place, without money, without a horse, ana as far as
I knew, witbout friends. I trusted in God alone, and he
provided for me. In about half an hour, during which I

hardly knew which wayto turn, a gentleman came along and
offéred to, lend me a horse on condition that 1 would, defer mv

3r)urney to the Bay of Quinte, anc1 agree to, remain in tbùse

parts preaching for some time. 1 thankfully acceptewd. his
offer, mounted the horse, and went on my way rejoicincr to
Little York. The settlements in this part of thé country

were new, the roads. extremely bad, ana the people generally
poor and demoralized. Our occasional preacbers were exposed a

to mauy privations and often to mulelà sufferine, from poor
fare an a violent opposition. Seth Crowell, a zealôus and

godly itinerant, had, travelled along the lake shore befôre me,-and
been instrumental in the awakening*ancl conversion of many

so that some small societies had. been for
of the settlers med,;

15
but they were far apart, and I found them in a dwindlino,
condition. On Yonge Street, which was a settlement extend-
ing northward from, Little York in a direct Une for about

tbirty miles, there were no societies, but all thefie1dýwas new
and uncultivated, with the. exception-of some Quaker neighbor.
hoods-. Among these Friends I formed some pleas"ant ac-

qua.intances." Observe,~ this was in 1803-at- this wyitiuR
(1866) sixtý three ears agob

125. Of his manner of laboring there, Lis biographer sa'ys: b
Re set out on a winter's <&y with the determination to Cali C.

î at as many bouses as possible on the way, and give a wor W
of exhortation' in each. At every door he said, 1 bave -come
to talk to, you about religion, and to pray with you. if you

elle
are willing to receive me for ý this purpose, 1 will $top ; if not
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1,will, go on? Only one,' says Bangs hünself repulsed me
tbroucrh the entire,,day; all others heard my exhortations and

allowed, me to pray with them. I entered one house whére I
found the family at dinner. I talked with tl«.%el«,.bi for a time,
and then proposed prayer. Whén 1 arose from my knees the-
man was in a profuse perspiraltion, and looking me in the face

with emotion, said, 'Sir, I believe you pray in the- Spiri

crave him a worcl of advide, and left him a tbankful, perhirs
an awakened malie"' Some, 'however," says Dr. Stevens,

held eager disputes with him on theologrical questions, ..lýrd
niost were more inclined to show their rustic skill in polemies

than to join in his earnest devotions; but all treated Iiiiii
kindly, except a stout Hicr>h-Churchman, a rude ein'grant, whô
avowed.'himself to, 1-be of the IE[irrii Church of Eng and, and

a believer in ber articles and prayer-book.' Ile becaine so
enracred -at- the Preachers citation of the Chureli Catechisai en

the Sacramental sign of 'inward grace a new birth unto-
ricrht'eousnes,,c. that he vociferoubly threatened to ]P*-#Lch hin?,
ueck and heels,' out of his cabin, and would probably bave

done so, had it not been for the interferprce of his datj,(rht'er.".
126. He relates a frontier 1ýfé-ai2ec--1o1e, to, the following
effect: There was quite an a-wakenincr anioncr the people,

and sought redemption- in the blood of Càrist, so that
several, societies. were formed. But there was a marked fine

of distinction befween the righteous and the wicked, thern
béing but few who were indi-fferent'or outwardly inom'l tu
interpose between them. AU showed openly what they were,
by words and actions, and either accepted relkrion heartily, or
opposed it violently ; the great inajority, though most of them
would come to, bear me preach, were -deterMined opposeris."
Sacb,"' says his biocrrapher, " is the cliaracter of frontier

communit.ies. Moral resiraints-are feeble among them; con-
ventional rStimints are few; the freedom of their simple,
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aracterizes 1 their hab*ts they have their wî

wild%.Orness eh, al
col,own code of decorum, and sometimes of, law itself. They arc
w

frank, hospitable, but violent in pýejudicù and passion ; fond
Of disputation, of excitement, and of hearty, if not recklesss bel-

maamusements. The primitive Meth6dist preachers knew well
go(liow to accomtnodate; themselves to, tbe habits, and also to the

ÏR, yofare of sueb people, and lience thtir extraordinary successi
be-)ng the whole Ainerican frontier. Theïr simple and familiar

mf1thods of worship in cabi ûs and barns', or under trees, suited a Cr
tlae,ýrude settlers. Their meetings were without the order and

tuÈ ol They were ofte-âceremouiou. form lityof * der communities;
scones of frec debate of interpellations and inte'rlocutions;,:a

at
bearer at the door-post or window responding to, er question-
ing, or defyîn'çy the preacher, who beld forth' from a ehair, a
bench, or a barrel at the other end of the buildina. This eç

-tes; i r.Popular, freedom was not with'ut its advantag t autlit all
ized equ'al freedom on the part of the preacher it allowed

haýgreat plainuess of speech and direetness of appeal. The caily
Pa-nemorancla hefore mee aHord 'nêt a fèw glimpses of' this
thEprimitire life of the frontier crowded congre'ations in log
hohuts or barns-some of.the hearers seated, some standing,

some- fillinc the ungt -Plazed, cas ments, some throncy acr tbc».
over hancying , trees-startling interjectioùs thrown into flic'

serm -ers-violent ion by eccentrie listen eullesýpoI bctween thi
the preacher and head-strong. sectarists, the. whole a'sem'bl5 au

sometimes involved, in earnest debate*., some for, some against CO.
him, and ending in general confusion. -A lively Methodist côt
hyinn wais usually. the best mea'us of restor'inc; order in su.Ali,

cases. Our iLinerant was never confounded by these interzup- fid
tions. He haa a naturàI tact and. a certain authoritative ra»

presence, au air ofcommand, qualified by a concessive- tenaper, dr

which seldom failed'to, c -roughest spirits. lie wac-ontrol. the en
Aen characteristie,. if not directly persona], in là preaeWD,3i.
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with naivel if not ludierous results. On one oeewion he was
contrasting the characters of the righteous, and the wickect

when an apparently well-meanin(r man,-' he writes, B*ttiýpg.'
before me,' said aloud, How do you know that, Sir F 1
made him no reply, but proceede ' d with the. delineations 'of the
godless cbaracter, and theu' remarked, 1 It matters not wbat
your condition ôr name is, if you do 'thus wickedly yo u will
be damned.' Re arose, bowe& very respectfully, and said,
My name is Benaiah Brown, at your service,' and sat down
acrain. Soffi e of'M*y,,friends, thiking, he meant, to make dis-

turbance, went tow-a*a him to, put him. out of the house., I
requested them tolet him, alone, as he had not ýdisturbed me
at all' but seemed full of respect. After the meetinop ho

remained,* and in con-veïsation withhim, 1 asked him- how be
-came to addréss me in the manner'he did., -_-Re r-éý1ied, You
described'my éharacter so - accurately -that lthougbt you knew

all about me, and'that I might as well giveyou My name and
bave done' wi th it-' L crave him, some good' advice, and we
parted -on the betf, of terms, Re was a stranger in the place
the Word.tad evidently taken hold upon his heart, and I May
hope its eÈects were lastincr.'

1274" A m'ore direct case, in the p ërsnn, of &ýfiddler, occuried
about ten miles from what we now call Toronto. There
was, says Dr.- B a great awakening àkouf; the people,' but

an inveterate fiddler seemea set on by the great adver.sary toi
contest the yietory with me inch by inch. Ile bad earned&

cônisderable money as the musician of the winter-nizlàt-i
dancincr parties of the settlers ; but he was * ow Willincr to

fiddle for nothing, if they would meet to dance- and frolic
rather than to pray. He contrived every possible method to

keep the yûun.Pý people from, our meetings* Forsornetinie lie
carried ma'tters M*th a hirgh band, and the war was «,tt lust



-Iûïly opened between us, 0, e Sabbath morning, however, l' -ce
fairly, caught him. 1 was prenching on Gal. v. 19-21,'and

wlien 1 came to, thA word revelings,' I applied it 'to bis pur-

tacties, and said, I do not know thaf ýýthëe' de-Vil'f3 Musician is
Bat he was sîtein(P

here to day; I do not see- him anywherc.' was

in a corner out of rny sicpht, and lie now put out bis head and wer
twocried out, Hére I am, ha lia 1 ha l'-making the place
Myrmg witb bis laughter. AYY said. I, you are there, are.
fouiou and turninom toward him, I addressed him in language ofy

rebuke and warnitio. 1 finally told-him that if he did not soir
theccease to, allure the young people into sinful amusements, I

vould pray Gocl eitlher to convert him. or to take him out of tha,
andthe way, and I had no doubý that Goil woûld ans W*er My
Poe-prayer. The power of God evidently fell upon the assembly;
bot;a divine influence seem d to, overpower them. The guilty

man began to tremble all over lîke a leaf and" turnea deathly
pale. Ile fi.nally got up and rushed out of tbe house,.,ý, He keF

awent home, burned bis fiddle, and we were thenceforth rid t)f
othhis interference with our meetincrs, and* bis opposition in tbe

community."

128. We have next to chronicle for the preacher a provi- t'O
dential, escape. I says Baugs, an appointment to, opr
preach in a small cabin, the fàmily of which was -too poor to

Dia,
entertain m',e over ni,,,7,ht. 1 therefore intended to, return, as

orhad been My custom, about six miles, after the sermon, f ]lis
lod(rings. Lwàs overtaken on My way, to the place by a s1cicrii
with three men in it 1 turned my horse out of the road and

sin,,let thein pass me; ia so than they.stoppedbut they no socrier
and began vociferafing blasphemies and blackopuard lannuaa
at me; and if I attempted to pass them theywou-Id drive oD,,
obstruct tbe way, and'thus prevent My «Yoiner forward. In tbis -fix,
mannertýey continued to- annoy me for about half an houri

CASE9 AeD



k-cepit ap au une stream of Billin egatc. 1 made
theiii -no- reply. Tbey at len»gth drove on, :and left M* C to

pume niy way in peace. In the cvening, as I rose up Io
prc,rich-i Ïbese threc men stood looking in nt the .door, and as I

was standincy at the door post the closed up the-entrance, andý
werc'elose at my rýght hand. 1 requested them to take scats

two of thein did so, but the other kept bis place. 1 çrave out
my text, Danîel v, 27, 1 Thou art wei,(,,Ybecl in the balances and

found wanting.1 in'the introduction to the disp.,ou*rse I made
some remarks about Belshazzer's impious fcast; 1 enLaýg-ed on

theý,Érevai1ing drinking habits of the settlers, and observed
that 1bese people: were not contented to, drink în ta-verns

and in theïr own houses, but carried bottles of runi in thei'r
pockets. The man who still stood at my riglit hanil had a
boule in -his pocket; he drew it fortb, shook à in niy' face
with on oath, exclaiminçr You are dr*v*D(Y that at nie,' and

kept up a continual threat. The owner oî. the bouse, who waýi
a warra friend of mine, instantly arose, with two or threc
others, all trembling, with indignation, and came toward the

offender to seize him. and thrust him away. Perceivin" tbeir
desiçrn I feared there would be bloodslied, and requested theni

to desist and take their scats, -for I was Dot afraid of ii)y.
opposer. They sat down) but this , on ly seemed 'to enrà'ce the

inau the more. He kept on swearing, with- his clenched fist,
a ,îlirected at me; but 1 continued my discourse unmoved by

his t1ireats, until I finally called , W the God of Daniel, who
delivered him from the lions, -to deliver me from this lion-1ike

sinner, when suddên1y he escaped out of the door and fled
Ilis t-vo companions followed him, and we ended ..the

in peace. My frién-ds, fcarinc I mi*,crh't meet ivith son-le peril
1-10uld I7attempt to. return that night, as it was SUPPOSCCI that

111ege ruffians kne_""ýW thàt I intended to do so, 1)c..rsua(led iiie
to sta all night, It was well I did so, for these Men la i

. ý 97ilis COT&EXPORAnits
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anâbush for ine, anu sceing a traveller approacli on Ilorsubackx
fone of them said Nvith an oatb, 'There lie is, ]et us bave bitn

blasphemiurr a*çl cursinoý him as the Methoaist Preacher,
They caucPht: hiui, and were prepating to wreak-their vengeance

on hîm, but sooù diàcovered that tbey haa committea an
egregious blunder. The assailed traveller, seeina hîs peril,
turned upon them boldly, and showing a hearty disposition to

fight, n6twithstanding the odd gainst him, ana using a- style
of laucruarre surprisinaly like their owin, they became con- >

vinceil thât he coula be no Methodist Preacher, ana took to
atheir heels.' [This crentieman was a Mr. Hall, w'ho himself

related the circunistance to the Rev. Fitch Reid: in after
Yeats.] Thus God saved me from these ravening wolves. I

blessed his name, and learned. to trust; môre-than. ever, in bis
Protectin« Provî dence. No little od resulted from ibis

i neider) t it taised me up many friends; opposers even
became, ashamed of the malieîous rowclies, and were now r'ady

to défend me.' Some of tbe -neiçrbborhoods were extremely C
new e-,--the peo e1 had not yet a singIestable for tbe
UCCOMM-0dation of m horse. 1 narried with me oats for

iiim, and, tyincp him to a tree, left him -to eat at nk t, and.
ate ana siept, myseif in the sanie room- in which I -preached.
This 1 had, to do frequenti xoa was with me,.ble'SiDcr

my own soul and the people.'
129. He sometiracs met wifa things more hilarious aud

less malignant than the above, but scarcely less disagreèable.
On the lst of February, 1802,1 says'his bi'grapher, 'tbe

set off appointments which lie bail
-to attend some preaching

made aloncr the lake shore. -The roads,' çsays Bangs, 1 were
bad, most of the country being new, and in some places a con

tinuous foreist of from ten to fifteen miles extent. About sun-
set 1 came to a creek, the bridge of which o broken that
MY horse would not cross upon ît, neither. coultl I lead or
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iiiffi ovër the, icey as the middlé o

e f the creek was not
frozon, but the current ran rapidly, making a -noise with the

I)roil.-ený ice that fri-rhtened him. I went up and down the
Etrcani for a con£idirable distance in the snow.and ice to find
a place on I iri.ht,,cross. 1 was more than an hour in
illaking this ust-ýjýless efforL Being compelled- either to stay
in the w-oods all niaht or return, of the two evils I ehoÈe the
latter. I found, on my wav back, an Indian tràders bouse,
where a nuuiber of people wère agsembled to celebrate the
New Year. They were sinomi*u" and dancina- aild drink-incr -at
a hi-th rate. offered, money ïf any two of the men woulà
1) W. ith me and help me over the creek but none of them, WOUICI

coisent,-for the night had fallen and it was 'cold. The niân
of the bouse assured me that if I would sta- with him over

nigriit I should be well treated, T accordiugly put ùp my
liorse and entered the bouse. I declined the whiskey which

was offeréd meý but told the woman of the -house that I shouïtl
b-2. tlia-akf-ul for somethinc; to eat,. as 1 liad eaten nothing since
eaO 'in the mornincr. She kindly. pre* paréd me a good ýsUPyer*

Scatinrr rnyself by the fire, I commenced a conversation with
the woman on the subject of relioml*'on. I found that she was
a backslidden Baptist. Whille talkincr wïth her -one and an-

other drew near and, formed quite a g'roup of listeners - until
finally so many aÉsembled around me, that the dance Co'Id noL
go on. A lartee athletie man now stepped upAo me and said,

Sir, if you -will -remain her@ý_- you will make us C'ivil:. YOU
Must -not preach." 1 replied,_ Y am not preaching ; but ac3*. -

bas cast m lot- among you, I think it,-mv duty to
talk wÎih those who are willincr to'hear me on the thincrs that

ýn 
b

niake, for th eir'eternal peaice. You will not deprive iùe of this
privilege; Uill you? No,, said he, Il but we must dance."

And he seizéd the women and dracr',reýd Îheiu out upon tte
Roor. ancl rësum-e.d the dance 'with great hilarity. T.n-;..z
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they continued till nearly midnight. T then said to the chief
trader, who had become very friendi with me, il With your-M. a a y . .7
permission, 1 will address a few words to the people." He as- d
sented, and requested them to gi*ve attentiOD. 1 arose and ad-

dressed them in substance as follows: 4' It is now miduigbto
and the holý Sabbath is be"UU. You have amused yourselves

with dancing, I think, long enou(rh to, satisfy you, if not to
fatigue you;' 'and if you«continue it.any 10Dger you will not
ouly be - transgressing the1aw of GoJ, but lîkewise the law of
your country. I advise you therefore to, desist, and to retire
to res't." ý They éomplied so-far as to cease dancing. But the W

Indian, -trader came to me and saià, il The Indians are encamp- c

cd a sbort distance from us, and they expect a dance liere, as tg:

i have promised them one." He asked my permission to let
-- ,,them have it. I replied I had no control over bis 1-Louse or the b

Ladians, but if he would dispense with the revel he would ý1c
highly gratify me, and, I doubted not, please God. Re rejoin. -Ot
cd, that as he had, prom*çed"theui the dance t1hey would expect
it. He then went to the door and gave tbe Ind*an whoop.,
and clown came- the s'avacrç.s and bezan au Indian dance, whiell,ZD

with their drûmming on an old pan, their frequent yells, their
ofstampl«n(,r and bodily distortions, presented a spectacle fit for

pandenionium. L requested the trader to. assist me in convers-
iarr with thern. To this he assented, when. the chief of t1letn 

h i ç.Indians presented hirnself before me witli "reat d**('PDl't.y andb Zn thgravify. I asked hira if hé knew whence he had-descendede heEc replied, II Yes;ý the Great Spirit at first made'one man a'nd
onc woi-nan, placed ' thein on an, island about an act-e in size :

thence they were dr-iven out for an act of disobedience ic: the Incontinent, anà froal, them they wère descen-ded." I then gave
him an account of the creation of-the world, of man in pýirti- ari

deï-cülar of his fall and its consequences. I asked hini if he LA
eveï hcard,, of Jesus Chrijat. He replied, No 1 1 then for

My
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gave him an acconnt of 6ur Lord's birth his life, miracles and
teaebincs bis sufferin s and death. Whilê-describing the

death of Christ, the chief pointed to his hcart and lifted his
eyes and hands towards heaven,, apparently filled with amaze-
ment. When I had concluded, he clasped me in his ari-Ds,
kissed me and called ine father, and entreatcd nie to come and
live with Iiim -and bc the teacher of his people. Afte-r assuf-

inghim of my affection for them, and the deep interest 1 felt
in their eternal welfare, 1 told him tbat I coulà not comply
with his request, but that the time wasnot far distant when a
Cliristian teaefiér should bc sent to them. They then retiéed

to flicir encampment.l' Alas that twenty-one Ion years9
Should have been allowed to pass before the Christian teacher
was sent, durinc wbieh time no doubt, ail the seniors of that
band, and scores of Chers, passed away, dving in pa-an dark-

ýreSs. We almost think Mr. Ban(ys failed in -his duty in not J
.Obeyin(r thaît call. But perhaps he thouglit the Christian

savages claimed his first recards.

130. But the worst of this strange iniopht,'ý he, continues,
was still to come, There were two traders present, one

of whomý the bead man, had become intoxicated, and still
wanted more liquor. The ot'her refused to let him, bave
it. The dispute ran higyb, and the drunken trader raised

his fist to, strike the other, when 1 stepped .in betwee.-a
them and,--arrested the blow. -Ue then swore tbat if

he was not allowed more wh,skey, he would call tLEý
nd* d fall upon aulans au - murder us all. He, accordiiicr-v

%ýen't to',the.ýdoor and gave tac inurderous 6wlioopl and tL-...--1
Indians came rusbincr to the hoube. Meantime, those-,within

araied the'mselves as well as th'ey could with sticks and clubs".
determined to defend theinselves to the utmost. Lshuddere-

for the consequences. The euracred "Man theq said,- 1-lere are
my guards at t&,£e door. If you will give me more whiskeyy
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.well; if you.ý will not, they shall fall upon you, and we will
raurder you alU 1-Will you ' V the, other exclainie(l, and lift-

ed his band to strike him down. I again steppcàd betweeti
them and placing-my hand upon the drunken man1s sliottlrei-,
said, Come, m friend let us go to sleep. If you will be iny

friend, 1 wil 1 be your's.' He, consented. We laià down upon
"bedand in a few minutes he was asleep. Ithenarcse T ïï

Indians had retired to their camp; and at dawn I start'd 011
my way, persuadinc two men to accompany um to, t1le creck

and help me over by laying loas on the brolcen br*clcre. I
passed. 'on, praisinçr God for deliverinom nýe from

this disinal uhrht, and for enabling me to prevent the siliedding
of blood,,as well as for the pleasin(y interview 1 had with th,,%,
lndian claieV

1,31. The hardships which Mr. Bangs e . ndured, i5oine of
whieh we have recorded, brougUt on at leurrth ît severe illness

"He pursued," says his biographer, Il his labors on th e. Bay of
'Quinte Circuit with ' much success till the ailtunin, wlien tl-,e

,phus fèver broke out and racred as an epidemie throucyli
most of the settlements. In some of tbem it prevailed so, cren-
erally that there remained not persons eiiough in 'bealth to
take eare of the sick. Many perished; but the preacher he1d
on his course, Ministering to the diseased and dyincr, till Lýc

himself was seized with the pestilence. About the middlew of
December lie was obliged to give up his- labors and lake to bis

bed. ïIe was thoroughly medicated, but the médical skill of
the -country was yet very imperfect, and it was still the day *1 n*
which, colitrary to the imperative and instinètive dictates of

nature, cold water, the best relief in febril disease, was serri-
pulously denied to thé lancyuish,]*ng, patient. la threc l a3ýr s

afier his attack he became delirio-as. His paroxisms vi- e ".e
sowetimes so violent that it required three men to, hold hirr in

Iiis-,bed. He dr%Wiuanýed water, and -it was denied- him. The
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intensity of his diseasàld Dot only derangçd bis reason, but be-
clouded bis relicrious feelings, At times he was in ispiritual
cestacy, but bis raptures ivere followed by the deepest dejection,
in which ho says, 1 An,, duty which « I bad neglected, or any
cross had ahunned came vividly to my recollection. I
mourned, pràyed, and expressed my doubts and fears to tbe
friends that attended me. They endeavored to co'infort trie by

remindincr me of -the goodness of God in blessin(y Md SO 0,11ten
but these considerations afforded me no relief. IPleaded for'
consolation in the name of Christ, and help cameat last. To
recora au the wild experiences of a mind br.,àwilder,ld with a
burning fever, woulcl afford no satisfa>cti'ti, biit there is an
important lesson to be Icarned from this example of the eSect
of diséase on religious feelincr; sufferin& saints Should under-
stana i ' t well, and so, should also their ministering friènds, wbo

often suffer keenly by sympatby in sucli cases. Tiib'elouds
wbich. obscure the sun do not extinapuish him. ManYý thi nigs

that occurred in this trial I should have never known haa 1
not been informed of them, by my attendants, who tenderly

watched over' me in my anguish.; but some tbine I xemembe'r
as distinctly as any events of my lifee This, I know that

after bdinop delivered from my mental distress, I was extreme-
ly happy in God, and déir'ed to départ and be with Christ. So
low was I that the people were called in twice or thrice to see
me die.,"

132. ri r'm, the above men tioned state of frenzyinc aaony,
lic, was delivered in the Providence of God, by followincr the

dictates of nature ag,ainst the absurd prohibitions of an icruor-
ant raedical practiee. I arose from m'y I;ed," he writes,

dressegi myself, put on my over-coat, hat and mittens, and
tottered, to the door, which thýy had so fastened that I could.

not open it, Seemom à - pail of wpfer standincr on a bench in the
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TOOM2 1 seizea hold of it but, alas, I had no -strength to lift
fe

it, and dare inot stoop down to drink, for I was so weak I should

-have allen prostrate. Seeinc; me so eager, one of the attend- cc
si

ants approached and lifted the pail to my mouth, and I drank
ticas loncr as 1 liad strencyth to swallow. This is the last I can
biremember of the scene. The family told me I sat down in a

chair and continued callinc for cold water, which was iaow
Mg* *derecl my life.hopeless.freel iven to lue, as they now consi
eV1 at last told them to lay me in bed. 1 there prayed luia,bt'ly

to God for his blessing. The room was now full of people,
for they bad been called in to sée me cliee .. The- next thiiicr I

haremember is that. the heavens seemed to be opened above me,
a

and. the glory of God, like a sudden blaze of liahtninom, illumi-
M

ncetted the apartiment. 1 uttered aloud the praises of the Lord,,
ha

until niy strength was exhausted, the ipeople adorin" 1M with
bc

me* How loncr 1 lay senseles * after this eestaýT, I know'not.
daWhen I came to myself,. it' seemed like awakeningfroiii

-nzy dream. Aly soul was exeeedingly happy, but wypleasi 
wld that 

1 could 
not raise

physical strengthwas so. exbauste y
hand to my head, nor could'I utter a loud word ; and iù-,en be

became able to, articulate, my voice was-like that of an infant. an

My fever, however, was gone, and returned no more -except ia
Mc

somé slicht symptoms at intervals. 1 recovered my strenry-1,111,
80,

very slowly, havinop taken a ver violent cold, whieh was ad-y frc
compauied with a distressi'U" COUA, and the expectoration cf

for
abundance -of blood. Most of those who saw me suppesed

of
that I would, not liye. long, but Goil in mercy raised me up tu
from the cates of death. 0 the goodness of -God! the preci- eu.

ousness of the Lord Jesus 1

"He had been co' fined to'his bed seven weeks and
tiethree days,-" says Dr. Stevens; 11threc months passed before
ine,be - could attempt to «preaeb, and even then his voice va-5 so1î'ý
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fecble that he coula'harffly be heard. His fflends believed he
c Id never recover enough to resum
ou e his labors' and his phy-
sician concurred inthis opinion. The courrh and expectora-

tion -of blood which followed the fever, so affected his lunes Cnat
bis first attempts to rîse were attended with acute pains, but
he persisted, and horse-back riding was probâbly itself the re-
Medy that at last sa-ved him. The feeblene's of bis voice, how-

ever, occasioned au unnatural effort to speak loud enough to
be beard, and to this he ascribes the 1 double sort of voice'.ý-L
wbieh continued throucrh his long life. Many of his hearers
have noticed it as a singularity, and. perhaps condeznaed it "«%s
a faulty mannerism, little supposing that, like, the scarred and,
Mutilated éonfessors àt'thig Couneil of Nice, ho thus in our
happier times, and before our opulent -Churches, bore in his

body the marks of the Lord Jesus;' a memento of the heroic
days of our ministry." The author of this book can-deew-tjy

sympathize with these observations, 'He knows a. minister
whose best efforts have been often spurned -and depreciated,
because of the dissonant and unmanacea-ble tones of a strained
and unmusical voice, induced by preaching, daily, often un-
der the influence of a cold and hoarseness, in log-shanties, the
most inelastie and worst of all pla#es for the transruission of

sound, at the time of life when the ýVo*cc itself was chan<)ýiii-,p
from boyisA to manly tones, none caring to make alloýt.v,,nnco

for the cause. But God sometimes overruled the peculiarity
of Dr. Banoms' voiee for (Yood., This deep, tremulous -under-
tone of voice though usually not a(yreeable took at tiines a pe-

culitir pathos'. Dow inuch more affectincy would it have bee-a
'fia(l bis hearers in his latteryears known that it was caused by

his attempts to preach the everlast*-nçr -Gospel tbrou"h the fron-
tier wildernezs when he was' apparently a dying inan. Sick-

iness in the family of his c«lleacpu.--1. rendered it necessary that
le 'Should thus p, rematurelly mume his labors on the circuiO,

iP2
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134. We miabt easily'nll many inotre pagu, out -of th*
vinbiocrraphy, with hardships endured, but shall barely c'ive the

particulars of one more adventure, which we merely referred

MM to in- the course of our continuous narrative. It Was a ilicpht'S
in the Lonçr'Wood,.z,-," between Moraviantown and Delaware.

Providentially lie had a fellow trâveller, or his condition would cari,
have been more mellanchol Mou, ntino- tLe.ý,Ir horses says

>4 i; -D S.) early in the mornincf they entered the woods. There
was snow two inches deep on the groiiud; the streains were

le'i I:jtrb arnd still open the mud often up to the knees of their
liorses; they frequlently had'to s.trip t1ilem of sadffle and brid'

lui, and drive them over the creeks, and then pass lever themselves
on lo2s. Tie routé was sombre S 'L

in its winter de 61alioti. Night
them ori tlïe banlzs of a stream, and it- was impossib"

overtooli. le
to continue their c.,mrse aftter dark. They resicmod themselves
the-refore to sleep in the woods. They bad carried with theni
1SOnac food for themselves aind theïr horses uud flint, steel., and
au Indian tomahawk, for'uc-je-,-ts they.m*,alit liave need. We
constructedi' lie, saYý small ni( m of branches of trees
an d sbrubs. My e p anion- attempted to strike fire for us,
but his hands were so stiffened with the, cold tbat he failed. 1

succeeded with flint, steel alid a piece of.,, punk," and we kin-
d1ed a rousîng flame, heaping on brush an(l -1o(nlý It melted
the snow and soon dried the surface of the ground some dis-
tance around. W,tied our horses 'to trees, crave them some
ozits, ate some food, ourselves,* went to the creek âDLI drank, and

theo, havincp Prayed, lay down to çsleep ïa our booth. the stars

chinincr bri(-rhtly above us-" an à«- the wind i-noaningthro'ugh the

solemn woods. After three hours I fûtincl m'y companion up

and shiverino- over the fire, whièh, had nearly burnt out.
come sa i let us fuel and rouse it up again

id et more

W "d so, and soon were comfortable. We thea s't clown bl

it) and" spent the remainder of the nigiht in conversation. It
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vas a Wild, picturesque scene, and the bours p iissed agreeably
as well as profitably. At the break of day we mâounteà our
horses and went onward.1

We must not make these retrospective records so long as to,
cause the reader to forget -th of whieh we are treatjn
but prneeed to cousider the subject of our next division;
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SOJOURN THEREINO

1. The Upper Canada District," as a laborer in whieh
Case was n'w appointed, extended norninally trom the River
Detroit in theWest (altho-iah the Thames countrv tas vacant
for tlàe present) to Ottawa River the ttlements on both

--sides of which were included in the Circuit of that naine and a,
as we have copjectured, Montr'eal, which returned twenty

members to the Conference at the session at which our hero
was appointed to Canada, as 'it was -probably the residence

and special cha*r,(Ye of the Presidîno, Elder, the Rev. Samuel
Coate, embracine the continuous frontier of the'whole country,

The preachers, no doubt, extended their labors also into the
interior as ar as any considerable settlements had been made.

T1,,ýe River Thames was settled upon, whieh runs parallel to
Lake Erie at something like the breadth of a township, at
varlous intervals, as far up as Delaware, not far fr*m wbére
the City.of London now stands" , Also the shore of Lake Erie,

parallel -to these River Settlements. West and' East Oxford
w-ixe settIed, and Burford, as' also there were white settlers on
the Indîan lands through the vicinity of what we now c'au
Brantford to the Township of Ancaster, alongwhat was canea

w -Roa-cl."* The Gove nor)is àthe Moha à r Road whie
starts at Il Coat's Paradise,"' near Dundas and runs between
thp Townshinçq nf 'Platnhnrn' Wiqf. nn f1ýa nna ct;A-a - gind
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Baverly and Ancaster'-on tbe other, westward on to London,
%vas opened the very year of Mr. Case's arrival (180-5) and

aoubtiess began to be settled on at once. There had been
settlers aloncr the Grand River in the Townships of Dumfries
(South and North) and Waterloo since 1800 and they were

re-inforced this very year by severalother families who came
and settled in the township oÉ Waterloo. Those were of
Dutoh, or German extraction from Penusylvanîà. As they

spoke or understood the English laurmage but indifferently,
and were mostly of the Menonist persuasion, we are of opinion
that no Methodist preaéher had yet vi-ited theme wl susdo
pect that the Copetown settlement in Beverl was as far north
as they had then penetrated in tbat direction. Yonge Street

liad been opened,'as. a military road, as carly as 1792, or 1793
and was peopled as far north --m the Il Quaker Settlement for

it gave name to one of the Circuits, and Bangs bad labored1. ZD
there three years before our present era, -The Rideau Rïvcàr,
we have seen, was settled on - some years before; and there
were settlers on the North side of the Ottawa 11îVer, above

wherp the city of that name now stands, before even the Rideau
settlement was planted, for some of the first Rideau settlera
went in by tbat route,

2-. The work was divided. into seven, Circuits. T o b egi n
with the most 141,asterly, the Ottawa, Mr. Perry, at that early
day dia not extend. his labours farthejr West tban flie Sciarnory
of Longueil. There was a Society at La Chute,'withiii thirty
miles of Montreal, whieh city tlie,,Ot.tawa preacher very lilxely
supplied in the absence of the Pr'esidiiio- El Ider, -%vlio resid.ed

there. They w ' ent down - tlie as far, ut lcastý f LIQ
S.-uth- Bay, several miles below St. Aiidrews, -ivliere tl-%ere r, a.

a class at ân early day,'the sole survivors of Nvhieli the adtlîoi
foun(l to be,-in 18à2-3e I' Falber- and -lifoll-ber lýart-aner," in

l'
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e winter of which year the old gentieman was gathered to

his fathers, in hope of ininjortality. We are not sure tbat
the cher side of the river was occupied so far down as Cote
ýSt- Charles at that carly 11y, as %Ve hmow it was, not ruany

yearcaffer.-The Oswegctchie Circuit inelucled the whole
coun ry «ilon,ý>---the St. Lawrence froin. whf-re G nanoq ie now

stands to the Township of Cornwall, and compeïSed the set
flements i ii Bastard, Crosby, and those along tlie Rideau in
Monta ue, 'vVolford, Oxford, South Gower, and, perbaps. in
some parts of Mountain. The Long Poiid (Dircuit would flien

include all, the settlemi ents West oî theGrand River nôt com

prised in the Thames country, as far West as the Town.
s1lip of Dunwich, in -which Col. Talbot had commenced bis colo-

nization operations threc years beforc; for thore were sýme
settlements in Burford Needham, Windham Charlotteville,

«ýVals-*,n"ham, Houghtor., Bayharn, (perhaps in Norwich and
Deerhanj) Mà'làhide South Dorchester Yarmoutb, Southwold,

Delaware, Westminister Norh Dorel.ester and West and
East Oxford, at least along the road, even in these rear Town-
sbi s. This was a pretty formidable field of labor for one

«V *à ra Circuit would ' tend clear across the Penin-
man. i, ga ex

sulti, from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie and as far West as
N rts of twenty or

Aricaster and Flamboro' Vest, ineluding pa
tweaty thren. townships, a field cIen inore laborioas than the
In 2just previously rnentioned.-Smil7bs CreeL C*rcu"t., we

know %vlien first organized, came as far east as Thurlow,, the
Mcji awlr Woods" bein çr the barrier between it and the -Bay of

0uinte. It would, therefore Ïnclude that township, Si4ný'ëY,
Murray, in whiell there were nof many -settlers, Crdmahe,

l'aldimand Hamilton.- and. Hope, at least througil
the streani meandered whieh gave name to the Ciecuit as it

-4- try before the na
to all that part of the coun mes of Co

bourg, ahd Port Ilope were inveuted. The fàtre.am,,,,itself t'ok
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its name from g-t Mr. Smith, first aulndian trader, Who settled
at its inouth where Port îlope now flourisbes. We are quite

the Circuit included Clarke. But where the, boundary
between it and the Yonge Street waswe are not so certain. We

know that some years after wlien the name Smith's Creek had
given place to CobouEge and the Belleville part bad been dis-
j1jambered from it this, its natural successor went so far wect-
ward as to include the township of Whîtby, which we .opine,

bowever, had not many settlers till affer the period (1 80â) of
whiA we write.- Yonge Street Circuit included liLittie York)"

which had been the scat of Government seven years, in w icli
the preachers la-bored off and on, but in which there was iio
permanent society for twelve or thiri-een years after. It uiîcrhfý,
have. included some parts of the Il New Purchase," whièh cin-
braced the old surveys " of Toronto, Trafalgar and perhaps
Nelson. The last two named show they were surveyed and

settled sùbsequently to tbG> Briti--.,h Admiral's exploits beinct
k-nown, whose name, and thýè name of one of whose victories

they bear-the battle of Trafalcrar being.won at the expense
ûf the hero's life, on the 21st of Oc.tober of the very year of

which r.é'write (1805). So' also ijt-; ineltided the townships*on
both sides of the lestreet," from. the Bay of Toronto to Lake

§imcoe; su-ch as, Scarboro', York, -Etobicok-e, Vaughan,
.)ifarkham, Kijarr, Whitchureb, and East and West Gwillims-

bury. No sinecure w,-.ý>s this field of labar either.-Last of --all
comes ilr.Case's own Circuit, the Bay of Quinte, fraversed both
by himself land his laborious colleague each once in four. weeks,
It i neluded all the ll First Ten Towns," as they w*ere for a- Iong

time calied-Il the first," Il second, Il "third," 11fourth,'y 'éfifth, il

1,sixth Il and so on, on both sÏdes of the Bay, excepting Sidne
aadThurlow we the,, eichth " and 1' ninth;" or other-

ri redericksburgh, Adolphustown,,Marysburg,
--- li-allowell-ý-S-upliiasburob, Hillierand perhaps part of Ameliase
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t
burgh,'the north -side of which was suppl"ed from tbe otbeýt

is-Lde of the Bay, the preachers cros'inr; in a canoe.,-ci'lit
town slàïps at least; and piarhaps,,also, pari. of Pittsburo-

Loborougb, R*cbmond, andPortland* This field was not so
wide as some othcrq,ý,-but it was more densely settled than

inost and tbe preacb*nVlaces wcre. probably-,more numerous,
This ground contained wîthin it ny of the moSt respectable
of the carly Methodist families of the Provièce whose narnes f

Ouffbt not b" allowed to petish from our histoi-y: such -as the
d Perrys, and Né 'Villes, and -whzers, aWd

Claïkes, a S h orerz
and Maddens, and Prindles, and Vanduséns, aýnd"tI-Iawleys tlo
and Sills and Gilberts, and Dorlands, and Booerts ànd

j Petersons, and Hoovers, and, Dugalds, and Fergusons, and
Dulmages, and -scores of others, nature's -noblemen, who by

grace were made to be of the excellent ôf'thê earth,,"' c

3. Amoncr the people in general, especially'iUe-youno, peo-
Ple, Case." took at once, on accolant of bis youth and beauty,
his arûiable s irit and winniuçy inanners, bikt especially hiý
powers of soDc,,P, in which.he excelled, and whieh hë made to
subserve thegreat objèct of his ministry. He waswont then,
and for Manvvears ai b ter when he finished bis setmou, w1hieh
was always, persuasive, to break out in one of.- 0

bis met dious
Strainsy by whieh he first spell bound and then melted bis aud-

itors. Next, he wqùld pass 't.he room, shakinct bands
and speùlzincp a word to ea'ch, perhaps throwino--his arms around
the necks of îhe young 'Men, and eiitreatinop them with tears to

tioive their hearts to God. There was no society in the town of
nts were very ï, Theïnar-

Kinorstoz, and its inhabita rreliçyious.
4-

ket bouse W'as the only. chapel of..-,.tble Methodi'tse Case and
t À-his colleague made a bold push t'o, - iâbuse the people. Som'e-,

times they went to, rfal singer, too,
cether., Ryan was a powe

with a voice leso sweet but stre Tbey d ride into
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town, put moit fiorses, at au inu lock arms, and go sincino-,
down the street a stirrincr ode beginning with

Coine let us march to Z"13 hill.y)

By the time they had reached the market place' tiley, usually
had collected a large assembly. Mhen -torpetlicr, R an usually
preached, and Case exhorted, for whieh h9 had a peculiar giff.

Ryants stentorian voice resounded through tbe town, «indý mras
heard. across the ad acent waters to the nei'ghborincr points of
land. They suffered nô particular opposition, excepting a lit-
de annoyance from some of the baser sort., who sometimes
tried to trip them off the butcher's Iloék whieli constituted

àeir rostrum-; seOire ' to theïr hair, and then blow out flieir-. eandle if it were in the. night season. This was accomplished

one evenincpby a wicked sailor, who then suncr out COIIIC
onq boys, and see the Devil dance on a -butcher"s block 1 Such
opposition the preachers regaraed trivial, and beld on.-, An
intelligent and respectâble m'au, who, years afterwards beennie

converted and was a leader and local preacher amontr the
Methodists, in conversation with Ahe author,, dated bis first -

convictions in boybood from baving beard the then 'Youthfui
William Case preach from a butcher's block in the Kingston

market.

4. During this yeair, as Camp Meetings were'beginuin' ta
bc found a great MI atrumentality for good, oneý was introduced
for the first time into Canada, and that one was h'Id on Mi
Case's Circuit It was hela on the land of Peter Huff, on,
eae SIIOÈe of Hay Bay,.*not far from the Adolphustown Chapel.--__
T lie Preachers present, beside Case and Ryan, were Pickett,
,ýceIer, Madden, and Bangs. We give an account of it froýý
the grâphie pen of Dr. Abel Stevens, found in, bis life of the

Ilev.,. Dr. Bangs, who was present, *and from. whose personal
description the aewunt is'engrossed. 1 give this rather thau
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the account by- Mr. Playter, it beinct -the testimon of an eye.
witness and an actor in the scenes. This first Camp à1ýét_

ing in Canadaappeared to Dr. Banc-es a salient fact in the b's.
tory of (janadian Methodism. Ile therefore maýde particular
notes concérainer là. They show that the coniusion in4elital

ïf not inevitable, to such occasions, occurred, but also that it
was att-ended by' extradrdinary displays of the favor and

power of God.

5. Its comwencement, beforehand ex"ited great interest
far and iicar. Whole families prepared for a pil2Timacre to the

grouad. Processions of wag(rons and foot passenfrers wended
Èong the hio»hways." [4nd he micht have- added, Is ýwe'

learn froui another source some came in bouts from'up the
Bay.] With two of his fellow evancrelists, Our itineiant had

to take his course. from a rernote appointment throuzïAiai
af forest thirty.m-iles in extent. They hastenà forward, con-

'-sversincr on religiousthémes, pray'l*ng oz in«in£r, and ea er with
expectation of the moral scene about to operi. They-arrived
in time to commence the ineetin" on the 27th of September,

altocrétheronly about two hundred and fifty people ha& yet
reached the «round. The exercises began with sincrina and

prayer, -,,.nd a short sermon on t e texte 4 Brethren, pray.', Sev.

eral exhortations followed, and aftér an intermission of about

twenty ininutes,> another sermon was delivered on Christ our

wisdom, r'ighteousness,* sanctification and rederaptioii.' Some

lively. exhortations ag,-,iin followed, and the Spirit of the Lord

sec,, ed to move among the people. After an interrupte* of,

an hour and a half, a-prayer-meetinS was held, ancl towards.

its close the power of Gocl descended on the assembly, mid

-cs of victory and praise resounded throuom the forest. The

-battle thuâ opened, the exercises continued witb 'reaching,'ex-
ho n til midnight then the pp le re

rtation, 4.' d sinaÏD& un OP
tâed to their booths, The night was clear and onrene, and
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the scene beincf new to us a peculiar solemnîty rested upon
altour minds. The lichts, criowin or fanon g the trees and above

the tent-s. aud the voice of prayèr and praise min"ling and as-
cendincr into the starlirrht nicyht altoo-2ther inspired the heart
with emâtions better felt than described. Durin(y this ineet-Ssed from death unto lifeS! ýx sons Pa At five o'clock

at irday morninfr a prayer-meeting was beld, au d at ten
0 elock a sermon was preachéd on ''the text, 1 My people are
destroyed for lack of knoýwledcre.' At thi's time the cou rega-
tion hâd inercased to perbaps twenty-five huhdred,_ and the
peùplc of God werc seated together on loors near the-stand,
whtlo. a crowd were standincr in :% semi. cirele aroutid- thera.
Durincy the sermon I felt«un unusual sense oî the Divine presence,
and thought I could sec a eloud of DL*- ine,,gjpýy.,,rest upo theý
congregation. The eircle of spectators ùneonsciously fell back-
step by step, until quite a- spiwe was opened between them and
those who were sseated. At lenCyth I sprang-from iny seat to
My feet. The, preacher stopýped, and said, 1 Take it up and go
on! No,' I replied, ' 1 rise not to preach.' î immediately
descen.ded from. the stand amontr t'lie liearers* ; the rest of the
preachers all spontaneous1y followed me., and we went amonrp

the people, exhorting, the impenitent -and ëomfortinrp the dis-
tressed; 'for w1aile Chrisflans were filled with 'joy unspeak-

able -and full of crl(,-ry,' many a sitiner was praylucr and weepin'cr
in the surroundiney crowrI. Th.c,.ce we collected in-little groups,
and exhorted God's peo plie to join in prayer with tbe-ai, and not
to leave 1 hem till lie should save' their SOUIS. 0 wli«,i t a Séenc
ot tears and p.rayers rias this 1 suppose that not less ilian
a dozen' little-prà'ying- elýrcleâ were thus form*ed in the courSe
of a few minutes. Jt- was truly affectincr to, sec ptrents weep-
inc over their children, ncifylib'ors exhortinc their unconverted

neicrlibors to repent, while all old and younz, were awe-struck.
The.wie'ý-,ed looked on with silent amaz-*ement, while the- bç"
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held some of their eornpanions struck dôwn ny tbe raighty tio

power of God, and heard bis people pra' for thein. The pry
iiiin&lecl Voices of prayer and praise were heard afar off, and prc

produced a solernii. awe, aip ýnýt on all m nb- truck
by -yrandeur of the spectacle and the reliclious interests of arc

0 crowd, a preacher rnounted the stand and prbela'med for wa

-lis text 'Beliold bc corneth with clouds, and every eye shall ver

sec hini. Vie meeting' contin'ued all night, and few, I
iliiijk-, slept that inigy4t. Durïncr this time some forty persons bec

w eonv-ertr-d or sanctified,
6. On Sabbath i-nornin».->t as the natural sun arose in der

splendor, dartincr its rays througý the, forest, we presentea
ourSelves before Ïts Maker and poý,FýçLoût our sonoms of thanLýs- Gor

91,1011U01 to the Lord -of the Univèrse. We felt that -our

earffily sacrifice was accepted,*'for the Sun ýf Rightéousness me

Shone upon OU"L souls and made all within us reioice.' We

could-siiig wi th faith
Nono is like Jeshurons God, lue(

So great, so stroDg, so highý1 yet
Lo! ho spréads his wings abroad,

He rides upoa the sky 1
Israel is Lis first born son; gloi

God, the Almighty God, is thine
See him to thy help-come down,

The çxce11erýçe divine?
a host being on the

After oreakfast ground, we beld a

'Io" ve-feast. The interest and ëxcitement ýwere so great, and
the c ' _r ion so lqrcre, that 'hile'some assembled a'ound fo r

a nted a Èa""on a, t -a
the stand, reacher ni-ou CZD distance and boi à

addressed, a separate concrreoation. The impression of the crat

î word was universal, the power of tbe Spirit was manifested tior
-,nd almost every tent was

1. throu' hout the w ûle wa,

a: scene'bf prayer. At noon the Lord's SuDper was adminis- dist

tered to, multitudes, otber multitudes looked on with and

as.toniýhM'ent ; -,,l youug woman of fashïonable and hic, posi. had
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tion, in society, was sinitteu, and with sobs entreated the
prayers of the people. Her sister forced ber àway; a

preacher wenit forth without the camp and led them both back,
f,ýllowed by quite, a procession of their friends ; a circle gathered

around them and. sang and prayed. The unawakened sister
was soon upon ber knees prayinop in agt,)ny, and was first cou-

vIerted; the other quickly after received the peace of God,
and they wept and rejoiced together., A balckslider, who had

become a maniac, -and was in despair, was brought to the
camp. His symptoms were like>'those of the New Testament
demoniacs. It required the strength of several men to hold

1,im,; especîal'prayer was offered for himQ We first besougffit
God for Christ's sake, to restore h*m, hisfaculties,, whieh was
done. Ile then earnesfly-,prayed for -hi.ms-eiifý-and before the

not onl delivered"from, despair,
filled with joy and peace in believinol.

79 The tim e È as at band at last ' for tbe conclusion of the
iuceting. The last-night was the most awfully impressive and
.Yet delightful scene Mf eyes ever beheld. There was, not a
eloud in tbe sky. The stars studded the firmament, and the
glory of God filled the camp. All the. ineighborinu forest
s , eemed vocal with -the echos of hymus. Turn our attention
whîch ever way we would, we beard the voité of prayer and

praise. ý As it was the, last night, every moment seemed Pre-
cious parents were prayin g for' their children, '.and children

for theler parents, b.rothers and sisters for one anotber,
10 -before they'left the couse-

bors,.für'neighbors, all aux* us that
crated ground they should be 'é sealed as the heirs of salva-

t.ion.' I will not - attempt to describe the parting soe'e, for it
was indescribable. The preachers, about to disperse to their
distant fields of labor huncr-upon each otheri's necks, weepi'g'
and yet rejoîcing. Christians from. remote settlements,' Who
h -ad liere formécl boly friendships wlùch they upected would
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Thsurvive in heaven parted proba»bly to meet no more on eartii,
butin jayful hope of re-ui bove. They wept, prayed,

liouted aloud' and at last had to break away frorn eacli
DiceIller aiý by force. As the hosts -marcFiled off in different

ie Mcdirections the songs of victory rolled alon the bic;hways.
Me littGreat was thegood that followed. A general revival. of reli

gion spread/ around the circuits, especially that of Bay Quinte,
41 on whic4,-ý,his meeting was lield. 1 returned to Alicrusta Cir- a r

cuit b en called Oswegotchie] aud renewed ruy labors, Mc
somewhat worn but full of faith and the Holy Ghost." aix

bese We bave not data to enable us to furnish t1ile particulars
fo r0 f the labors of any other of the preachers during that year
a L

in the Province but the revî a], referred to, by Dr. 13anL
issued in a nett increase -ito the societies of 187 members 'in

lhe. whole district, 146 of whieh inust be set down to t lie
credit of ýMr- Case's Ciréuity the Bay of more tha-a

three-fourths of a.11 the accessions., Thus we se prosperity by
attended him during the urst year,, of his itinerancy. The

4é. apregate membership for Upper Oanaaa at. the ýc1o 0 Ç' 17Ç
the year 18-05- 6, was one thousand nine Aundred and sixýy WC_

sou Ther were also the goodly number of four hundred thd
and fiftceqi souls on the Dunhani and StaÉstead Circuîts, in cil
the Eastern townships, connected directly with Ar.nual Gon- %01-h*-eli- made the number of 'actual
forences in the States, w 1 ma
Methodists on Canadiail soil no less than 2X' in âII9

t9. The Conference, at the commencement of the' next
anCoiifc.reriee.year (1806 saf in the city of New -fork,. on

the 16til Of May, 1806. It 'is not likely, that Mr. Case vent* ilit

tolliat Conférence, on acèôunt, of the distance-, especially as
Uf

lie was inot yet a member, or elifrible for ordinati ^n. Thet
assembly, or more. properly the Bishops thereat, ýmade several,

changes in the personal of his fellow laborers for Cauad4oî1 :j",
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Tbe work itself was diyided into two districts. Coateý the
Presidine Elder of the previous year, beincr put in special

chare of Montreal, was to preside over a Lower Canada
District wbich -co'sisted howevèr of only three Circuits
Montreal, Quebec, and Ottawa, of which places more after a

10. Case, with his brethren in Upper Canada has tbis yea'r
a new Presidincy Elder, althouoph not new to tËe Province, but

most favo'ably known; ,this gentleman w-as no other than the
apostolie Joseph Sawyer, who has been incidentally mentionctl

before, but the full consideration of whom we have rescerved
for this place. This ho specially. deserves, because ho married
and settled, and opent the most of a long life in tbe'country.

11. Josevh Sawyer was born ancl- brought up 'in or near

.the city of New York. He fiad received .a fair English
education, and had evidently seen good society in early life,

by which bis- mânners were polished iùto tbe old fashioned
style of , politeness," He was received -on trial ïn the year
1797, at -the acre of 'twenty six, -as ho told the author. whiA

would màke the. yea' of his birth 1771. He was stationed
the first yêar as the assistant of Joel Ketchum,ý on Saratoga
Circuit. Next year, ho was in charge of Pittelield, with a
%olleague. In 1799 ho was received. into full connection aud
made the. assistant Of - Joseph Mitchell, a strong man, on the

Verriennes C*reuit" some parts of which- we, opine, extended
into Lower Canada. Ile hacl for' his neighbor that year on'

in adjadent Circuit (the Essex), which also extended largely
iiito the -Lower P rovince, one whoni ho ý tad been his col-
Ieague prevÏously fer. a sbort time, as ho once informed the
a-uthor) and who thig year, in the midst of great prospects of

successi left his Circuit under thG impulse of an, .1nçýard
0 . là
impression, and made his first visit to Treland, never reIt-urýnjncr
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to the recular work againq except for, a short time, but %vlio
toget,labored prodigiously in an ii-recular way to the end of lifet
ho triThis was Lorenzo Dow. Mr. Sawyer expressed to me a hioli
S'lie

estimate of Dow's piety in the early part.-of bis career, and'514
represented bini as wondrously successfiù in promotincr

Bat.reVîVaIs. Sawyerls sojourn »n these border circuits was one
preveof warfare with Ultra Calvinists. He did not profess to be a
1'. keVery successful colitroversiaïist himself, but he said. thatia

- A MeLea' wbose nam
little Scotch brother, 11 ug n e appears i la
the Minutes for those times altbough a- mere boy, was their
chosen and victorious champion, pitted against.ali comers,
The Seotsmans own conversion from. a calvanistie creed pro-ýî
bably made him «,.icquainted 'With, its weak points and tlie

ijrc*" Ir*strourr arcruments acyainst it,
ti

In 1800 Sawyer received Èis first appointment to Tipper
Can.adà, and was stationed on the Nia ara Circuît. Here ýGod
gave him, seals to his i»inistry, and. amon" others tlie, inoted 139-9 Was con- yoli'

Natban Bangs, so often m nti'ned in thisbo 'L who
verted and bc-came his assistant on the "Cireuit'before t1le in(; Y(

year vas out. Me, found sôme lively Societies on the.C*- cuit-Y ncble
lively toi a &gree. One of these, on the Mountain -Qfýen call the, C

d' "Methodist Mountain," we surmise-whereeithý' 'Rod,
-bs someirhat

or, perhaps, Bowman's Chapel afterwards stood, wla to
peculiar. Its member thougrht tbev must get liappy"'every to Éli

fîme they went to meetin'g, or somethinom was wrong -and'tllýey
had made a solemn coveuant wîth each otlier that they. ýwofflt1
never close one of .- their assemblies tilf every ône was- C-011-

sciously blest, In pursuance of this plan, they usual-ly -1111
4: prayed aloud at onceý as --,hard as they could, andý generzilly Dne 0

for a long tîme. This kin'd of 4etire týe simple-ininded and tý

J, evoý,, t Coleman 'Sawyer s lm ediatepredee'ssor-,hadtc,-Iieraýed-
The'first time Mr. S. went there-, ehen the people were ta- s Baucr4

sembléd, ho took his hymn book and c'ommenced. When they
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kneûled at the close of s*nçincr, all the people bertan to pray
toget1ýer, and so lond as to drown his voice. After soine tîme

ho triedto çyet theni off their but failincy to make Iiiin
soilie ltearJ, lie lefthe matter go for thaï tîme thinkinom'ît v-as
z;ome extraordinary ç;pirit of pràyer that bad fallen upon thero.
Bat. p-t-ceisely the sanie thing occurred aggain, by'which bc was

prevented fro' preaching, a Eecond time. On -bis third visit,
Eke a wise man as ho was, he told theni before the smice

comîmeticed that ho came tbere ý to preach to them, and that
1-Ic 11-j'ubt liave a hearin.7 but that- when they were alone ibey
iiiiglit priiy as thëy liked. The reasonableness of this, fortu-

ný'ito'v t*t^,àey Lid sense enougli to pn..rcëive, and witli some effort
reýtraliuecl flicir uproarious way'of praying, and allowed b*i-B to,

i*jrci%.,ý1. WC (YiVen t'ais incident as1c telated it to. us
fz tlie purpose of furnishing our readers, a glimpse. of the

)p1ý a that day, 'and of ýthe"-r Irel "es.p

13. ILC remained the nèxt year in- tbat Cîrouit havincr the
Y()IlÀ-'llful and eloque't Crowell fàr his assistant. The follow-

incg vear (1809,) the Minutes place him at the head of two
ncuble collea"ues-honest Peter Vannest and his own son in
the' Gospel, Bangs. Nathan Bangs, however, we bave seen,
From the force of circumstanSQ.,, or the providénce of God, was,

le-d to restriet his labors dûrincf t'bc e,-,trly part of the year
to ttte settlements near yonge Street, where lie suffered so

111.Ueb, not, hoÈever, without- counterbalanci*ng, -suècess, So,
ti&C%,Vàse, Dr. Bancs in his history of that year says, Mo

in Lower Canada, wasvisited b JosephSawyer." This'
probably not an exclusive appointment to that, Place,, but

Dne of those pioneering raids which ýwere frequent1yýmade off
à.àc regalar Circuit for à time, which chAracterized the opera-
ticiis'of ýhat day. Most likely Sawyer took advànta. e oî

Baucrs' presence in the Bay country to, (yo dowa and visit
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1%Dtreal. The Doctor says, Fle fonna a feiv persons there
M,

rho.bad beïonged to, the Methodist Socîety in the city of New
dEYork, before the Revoluflonary war, who, receîved him cor

dially,- and assisted him in procurin" a school-room for preacho.
incy. A Mr. Maginnis and bis sister, both uumarrie were
amon'y the first who attached tbemselves to, the Society in
Montr' a], and they remained faithful throufrh all the viciss

thro'll wf.*ch Methodism was called to pass in that SI-

city until their deatlisl

14. Au incident was relatèd te the writer Èy Mr. Sawyer
himself, which occurred in coûnection with his endeavérs Ili

yeMontrealy and whieh will show how Methodist preachers were
regarded in'' certain quarters, and the'difficùlties through w-hich

Cthey had often to, make theïr way Mr. S., who was very
lot'apostoliéin his appearance and spirit, and very urbane in bis
inmannerQ, thou2rht it inirrht be well to èall, on and endeavor to

conciliate the miiister of the Anglican Church in the city.
He did cal], and when he came into the minister's presence,

anmaking a polite bow, he addressed the clergyman to, the fol-
lowin(y effect: Sir, I am a Methodist minister sent. to, labor tic

atin this city and vici'ity by Bisbop Asburý and as yourl
and I are the only 1Irotestant ministers in the place, I -have
made 'bold to call upon you, with the desire- to'bave sorne
conversation about the interests of religion in the country."

YOU, indeed (saicL ins reverence, with a Iningled look of to
lé and displeasure) I would rather encourage the

Roman Catholies than such as you dissenters.- No 1 Get ou*t Di
of my. sight 1" While these vords were bein uttered he was

sideling alông towards where stood bis trusty staff, which Ile thýî ite
grasped, when he came near enough, with the desïgn of

driving the lowly missionary from bis house. Mrdl Sawyer, tir
findinom Iiiinself in tbe & wrancr box exprmed bis ' regaret for bel
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the intrusion, said he ilmeaut no offencel' and keepin «Y a
cautions eye upon bis cane) l bowed hîms'- If out' backwards' Zis
deputations do from the presence of royalty, till he got beyond
the precinctsof the parsona'l when he beat a hasty retreat
from the place of his ùnsuccessful, advance. The state' of

.. Nlothodism in that commercial'emporium at the present tili)él,
(1866) with its six churcbes and thousands of adherents
shows tbat the attempts. of Sawyer, and those wbo folloývcçl
him, were not wholly vaîn.

15. His name stahds for the Bay of Quinte a second yeai,
changing Irannest for' Madden as a colleague. He bad bee'n two
years out of revi-ce at our present date (1806). These

he had spent in his nativd State--le first i the Croton
Circuit, and the second in iew *Rochelle. Whille in one or'
other of these ýCircu1ts, as he informed the writer, he, fiad an
interview with the noted deistical writer, Thomas Païnýè, 'Who
iesieled within the bounds.of his Circuit,' and -whom 31r. S.
found to, bê filthy in his person and habits, as Éell as drun-en,
,and most répulsive in his- manners, going about with his coat
tiea around him with a piece of rope; and thrusting his hands
at table into the sausage. dish instead of using -a lork-eha-r-
acteristies which, in no wise îecommend infidelity -to us for

this lifý, while it leaves us without hope_ for the life to cow(-,*

16" After thé lapse. of these two-years he is thouglit wortliy
-to be entrusted with the charge of the preacbers and woi-zz'ii-i

Upper' Canada, which this year (1806- 7) is constituted.,la
District in itself,'three of the Circuits in Lower Canada being
made a new'and independen-t District. Mr.. Sawyer was now-
thirty-five years of age, an(l had uadergone the fatigues of* the'

itïnerancy nine Years, which in' that day was considered a longo

time. No wonder lie shoultl have thought of comfortinzcDp him
belf with a wifee which he did, soon, after his return to the
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cOUntrYý lu t1le person of a maiden lady of some means, by the
naine of Cliloc Bailey, the sister of a very respectable Metho.

dist, Mir. John Bailey, who has been twice mentioned in this
work already, and who will often come into siçrht. She and
her friends resided at Moulinette, in the township of Cornwall,

17. Mr. Sawyer, at this period of bis''life, must bave been
quite prepossessinm. Fle was of medium heicht, very erect,

-%vell proportione'd, and of dicrn-ified carriacre. Ris face was
,oval, his forchoad,- not uùintellectual look-infr, and his eyes very

large and full. He was plain in his dress, but neat aud taste,ý

fâl. His hair was eut short in front and Iëft to, fall up-n his
shoulders behind; and ho wore the unfailinçr broad leafed hat

and, graceful eut away coat. , Exactly twenty-six years after,
t4e,,:ý writer made his acqwCintance the above description
ilroiild have answered then when bis l6ëLs--were becrinuin(p to

ivhiten. At this latter date and two affor, when we
to the Circuit on whieh the old. veteran lived,

rode to mecti'çr on horseback with chevals on, and
hi' cloak strapped on the- mail pad béhind, after the fashion of

Lis active days. His Portmanteau, wil'ën* lie went a journey,
was the ort-hodo* saddle bacr to have oÂven up wiiich he w*ould

have regarded as a sort of departure,-fèpm'the faithe èý

'18. Our subject was perhaps no more than a meiium
prelcher, in 'point of ma'tter, for his own d-ay ; but possibi.,,y
sulicrior to most of his brethren with respect to inanaer., Ile-

%vas Seaf PoSS--IýSSed, fluent, but also lively and enercretid,ý fle
acquired à Etir s'illare of in-Formition on all geneeral sub-

ts and I)adý cood conversatiernal powers, usin.4 iangu.---I(Y Àr,
,à'illcrtl", bc admitted, sometimes a littIc pretentions. Jle -bad

tiril)o'unded confiden,(ýe i-n the pre.scriptions of .4î, W*e"-IeN-,,ls
PL-i,-nitive - P-lysic; and was -Aso a true repiesentative ()f
arre to whicii he belonoped in his belief ia the medieÏnal v'rtuoâï,
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of electricity. Ile bad invented and made for 'himself au
electrifyincr machine, which was fastened in a portable box

with a-lid to, itý which admitted of beiný moved about.. The
old gentleman once told the writer of Ëis baving cu*redhimself
ef the ague, by a succession of sli'ght shocks of electricity.
In 1834 lie fell'from da load of hay and broke bis leg, -which
beinc badly set shortened it considerably, and spoiled bis

previous eiasticity. But we must* not furthet anticipate.

19. Sawyer, thouçrb married travelled his District from'end
to en"ith 'reat punctuality, and labored with great energy

and success and that, too,, accompanied by his very particular
wife; whose fear of dirt was so great that she carried with her
lier own bed and her cups and saucers, whieh were always

washed. with lier own hands-a -sort of eastèrn,/è&mvan-style of
travellincr was theirs'.

2.0. Some chan«e liad been made in the distribution of the
Circuit Preacbers from. the previous year. Madden and Bishop
exchangéd Circuits 'the former opoincr to Loncy Point, and t1je
latter comin to, Smith's Creek. Bana-s who had inarried a
Miss M:ary Boulton, in the township of- Edwardsburcrh, at the
close of the previous ypar, went into the Lower Province.

Keeler is removed to the St. Lawrence, a new Circuit, not any
part ofit i Canada, as Mr. Playter incorrectly'surmises, but
wholly in the State of New York, runnincr along the south-
east side of the noble river wli.ose name ît bears, andi embracincr

sévéral townships below where 'O.-rdensburgh now stands,
This recion, bYque-aiis of a ferry, was farýea's* lied rom

Canàda than-'-from the interiôr of LÇew YorIK, jrom whose
settlements ît was separated by a wide streteli of unsettled

forest; bence its connection with the Upper Canada- District.
The reason for Mr. Keeler's designation-ý ît ý would prolitbly
bel bis Înability to remove his familye and his home beincr

125
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nearly d"irectly across the St. Lawrence on tbe Canada side. dE

Ryan rid 1 ickett are tbe only ttvo 6f the Upper Canada.- al
laborers who remained in their last ycar's place of appointment;

Pickett on Yonge Street, and Uyan in the Bay of Quinte Ci' t
cuit. Uyan appears in'the Minutes as teitig on that exten2ive N
and irnpoi-tant Circuit alonc ; but the field was too large to bc
v.Q L- cd by one laborer, and doubtless there was some orle to
be provided by the PresidiDg Elider, or sent on Bishop.
T 1-iey Lad not yet learned the art of sayîng ,(one f o bc sent)

in after years. Yet in altthe vacan, cies.
or &'(one wanted), a.15 fo

iha&J occur froin year to year there were -young men under Bf
th 0 Pl-e-"idit)t-P Li Ider," as they pbrased it, in a course of train- tF
îng for -,)r,-sentat-ioli to the Conference, to be receivèd on trial.
Thus xxe 'have seen that Bangs gave nearly a year's labor *Il

that way and many of the early preachers in the same man-
ner labor ed a year or more loncrer than they got redit. for ini
the Minutes, Wh? Ryan's helper for tliatyea"r was we know
note

21. IVillian Case, Our principal sub was Temovedfroin,
the Bay of Quinte to the Oswegotchie Circuit, with Gershom
Pearse for his senior colleague, who, was brought there fiom

the NLiarre,-,t Circuit. la this Circuit he was amonc
dëscendants of Paul and Barbara Heck, who came froi'Ire'

-nd with Phili-P Embury in 1760. The'lady as the instru- P,
me of stirrinolUp that servant of'-God tr, preach

had become, recreant tc4 his duty, which occurred in 1766, ff
Troïll whch tin.,,ke reaular Methodist prcacliina gas maintainéâd in V

the city of New Yoik. Uese two persons were amonop the
nios aclive prolnoters of the enterprise of erceting the first re
Pl-eaellincy bouse", in that -ci+y, ýýI1icI1 das built in 1768 Mr.

was one of the oricinal trustees tewashed
and Mrs. H. whi at

U, with ber ownbaùdse They, had resided for a tivae at Cam-



den, near Lake Champlain, where they were -the founders,
aloncr with E 'bury and others of anotheé -'e'w- Methodist'

' 0 IP 3 1
CaUse. They had lived in- Lo'wcr Canada, ten years, coininry

tý--)Au(yustainUpperCan:idainl78ý-), TheysettledonléLot
No. 4, vord Concession,"' in the neightorhood, of the Birr Ci-celliz
where a class was immediately frathered, in which was eni-
braced Jo-nn Lawrence, who niarried P. Embury's widow,
tliat memorable lady, as well as the Hecks, with Samuel

Knibury, Philip'sson, for leader. Paul Heck- liad'passed away
fourteen years before Mr. Case's cominwon the Circuit; but

Barbara, only two, years before, narnely, iii 1804. 13ut onre. of-
their sous was there at the lime of Mr. C.'s first s,-)jou'-àn-,

namely, Santuel, their third son, borti in 0amden in 177-1,
Who wâs a respectable local preacher. Jolaz, thé eldest, born
in New York in 17G7, died onlv the year before (1805)
in the State of Georcria« Jacob, the second of whora -more
farther on, was eill' in Lower Canada. ýSamuelÏs residence
w:ýQ near the old.Blue Church çyrave-yard-, where his fatherP
aüa mothees remains-rep.osed.,,

22. In this Circuit, besides Mr. Samuel Heck, there were
oth ér loc -al preachers of é M'inence. such as Wm. Hallock,,of

Elizabethtown, near where Lyen now stands, w.ho -had beén
veceived on trial in the travellinop'-eonnection in the closâna
part of the lgst century (1791), and had labored one year on

Circuit (the Duchess) in. the States, but wl o had desistect,
frona-want of health; a good inan, of a syinpathi'siii-cy spirit,

with :a pathetic manner of proachi who excelled ïn tll(-'I
delivery of funeral serinons-, then and lonçr after, an iiivari-.bl.,.,

requisition for ail who died and,. in conse-cluencic whos*e
labors %ver . in great request in that particular, he preaching

at more funerals tha'any ôther, man in that region, tra. Ilir.)!:
,.or lecali of whom more ainon' William Brown, of the ]Rideau,

1
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wliom bis neighbors' called Il Priest Brown Who mili coule
into notice as a travellinc preacher of no, mean cal-1,
David Brakenrid(le who, Nvas inacyistrate, nii.iitia ecll.0nel iiiiii

J! local elder, AI in one and wlio pe.,rformed more baptissiiis Ï&
that recyion than all tho other prenc'icrs put tocrether. 1-1 c y'.'

then forty-tlirceyears of a ge, a U. E. oyAist, and Tory (A
the first water. He hac1-sonie cducatioii, larcyc in
publie inatters, and good preaelî-in(Y talents, but lie MIS vei*u stic and severc on all who cliffered fro

-m Iiiiu. He Inis lizid
tbe rare honor of preaehiiig Bar'bara Heck's fâneral se11WOI

who liad passed away two years before w th the Bîble on lier
lap. We mi(yht fill inany pages with -Mr. B.Is urlusual sayilipsri,

and doincs. He would " advise these so, strcnuous abouL ile
j uantity of water in baptîsm, to make thoroucyli work- of iL

and.have themselves put in' to soalz over ninht and thol-ç,,l.
t1iat carried- their divinity in their pock-ct, toput a. 1 -k cand
key on it, leàst the'y shouid lose referrincr toa preténtious
clergyman, who read his sermons, and r, ho had the inisfortui, e
to lose.1is inanuscrîpt on the ývay, to bis apDointnient, an li (1

to, dýisai-ilD's the people without preaebina- to tlicm He vill
cross our F ain.

ýath ary

2,3. This Circuit was-,tlso the abode of several lay celebrities
in Methodi'm, besides those alffeady mentioned in this W07rk,
such as Jolin Vau Camp, Peter Browse, Michael Carman, il-nae
John Bailey; and others whom We-liave yet to, mention' ome
of %vhom li-id' a véry eventfi-il history. Oine of these was

now'a member of tÉe churob, and a thriving merchant on theOLawr in the township, of" Mgtilda, ýrho
banks of the St, ence

when the merest ýchild had been leit.by sorne on the,
w-ilderness shore of LaLý-c Ontario betçe,-ln the mouths of'the
Genýsee River and fluat of the Niagara, but whé follô%%(l up

tb' ýirection the boau went, on berries"and BleepiDg
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in the Woods, fill he Overtook his parents and . company at the.
latter pha.ce. He rose to opulence.,'-and was about the time of
Mr. Case's, sojourn, the leadincr financial influence in the Cir-
cuit and thou«)h for sonje years dîsmembered from the central
Methodist Body in the Pro"ince, died .ýa"t Ic--ngtli within its

pale, at a -very advané ed arre, in 'the, town of Brockvilte, where
he had resided for thc last' tàirty years of his life. This man
was Paul Glassford, Esci.

. 24. Another'very marked celobrity of this class ý%vas Alex-
auder. Rose, Esquire* tela par,;:ànta(Y-e, wboseof lliîghland Seo

history will be best set, forth by the trauscription of an éntry
in the author's manuscript journâ, rnade at iýIr. Rose's fire-
bide in 1834, after hcarincy hini narrato the in'cidents recordéd

willialmsburc Scpý. 19thp 18*«>p4. This eveninrp at tea we
were entertaitied, or ratber -by ouir ki-id host A.
Rose Esq., relating his adventures. - During tli.%.' Ltevolutionary
war, in the year L'i 79, being Vien in bis eleventh y'ear, lie was

seized by a- party of Indians who canie tt-j the bousce his father
beinrr from home and in confinernent amo-Lig the Americans
for beincr, a Tory,, Ile travelled ývith the Indians, who, ineant

to, keep him and bring him u i) as one of from the'
Delaware River, on whieli his father was settlëd to uNiacara,5Bein". found to be the child of a su C'N t 0loval. Lii f "Es Llaiest.y,

he was taken from"the szavarres by the cjaiinanding ofâcer, a
Mr. Butler, and bound appre.ntice to, ab crovernine.nt
But his master using him badly, th e boy got on board one of
ihe only three vessels then ora th.-3 in order to foilôwthe,
people with whom he had become acquaintcd while aaiong t1ie

Indians, and'wlio hadgone to Lower Canilda. Find*-i.'l 19, n
means, however of goinrr farther dow-a than C.LAtola Island,

near Kingston, he *Étaid in the vessel while they wù.-. tû -Li few
trips, when findiucr an o«Ild 'neichbor of his father, he c1ôpe&ý,
4vm the vessel, thoikcrh he waâ oùce retàken-and loaded with
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irons. His âiends however ultimately t0 Min attached tô
the army, and at lencYth restored to his father, his deur mothe'
havinrr died- ofcrrief before shc, -new of his safety. Since then

î he h---,s borne a commission in ilis Majesty*s ariuy. 1-le îs Dow
a man of wcalL1 and respectabihty, a magistrate, and, best of

a Christian.ý>

25. Mr. Rose had a senior brother, Mr. John Rose, wha
lived in tl)e interior of tlie township, of Matilda; thoucyh not

'ic. matters as bisso consi brotlier Alexander Il Eýpicuous in puoi
was een a mûre advanced Christian, having been in the Lord

ûfore him, and Leinry ïa very intellifyently pious and useful
c1ass-kader for inany years. He was the fathér-in-law- of t L, e

rt and now venerable W. H. Williams, and gra'
Reve-rew, ndfather
of the, Rev. Thoç,.-ý.G. Williams. Ti ad dauchters of
the t'o Piose's were -ail afflicrents and friends of Aiethodism,
andaTe so till this day.

26. The w-iter lias lyleanéd but one single incident connected
with the joint laboi's Of Messrs. Pearse and Ùase- cn this Cir.

sli-rlit occi:irrence satisfied him
cuit; but that ve that

alfficpurrh Mr.,ý Case was tle juillor, and his colleague a very
fa*tlaftil, upricriit man, the superior taste, discernment, Cetnd

Uacment, or the younger placed him in advàuce of his senior
in tl-ie affection a nd con fidence of -the people ; so soon did he
bc(y;n. to %evince that commanding itifluence whichhe afterwards

'eXeý so many years over people and preachers. A lady
of our acquain.tance, as she inforrned us many years afterwards,

tunry by'the ill-judçyed *nterference o-P Mr. P., in a certaiu
matter told him- that notwithstanding his pertî-nacious aus-

more reliopiün in.his lit
teritY5 Mr. Case had tle. finger th,
he 11ad in his whole bod This, was not. a co'men-dabIr
way of addressinw a whatever mistake, Le 1-nay laave
=de but 34r. Case, never. put himself in -a positioli i-Iloýiv'

1 -
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of any one aceRtincr « hîm in that manner. He obeyed the

advice of Paul to Timothy, and Il let no man despise his

youth.11

27 This year, Robert Perry is removed from one extreniec
of the work' to -the éther àlmosu-bcinçy- broucpht fron,
the Ottawa' and placed on the Niaaarz Circuit in . the
poSition of second preacher. The only' c1impse we et of
bonest Robert in this Circuit is the followl*nrro.-Preaeh*
a sermon at the Crcek," a liffle too allego.rlc,-ti,

Ï111ch diverted, the less reverential., and offended thý taste of
the more grave, and "-discerninrr, a- frequent mistake of the
times: a hired -man teturned froni the meetinct to the fam'ily

vitli which lie lived, and said, 11 The minister preached' all
about.s'heep, and all the people lauzhed, except 1-1ucý)1i Wilson,
and lie looked aq - quad This Mr. Wiison was onc of the
worthies of Upper Canadian Methodisni, Who, rýi11 con'ie favor-"

abl into notice- before Our stO.-.ny'êloses also, of his getting
overwhelvaed in reli,,rious meetinýis and shou iOUSIV

t --st, -,,,tsbeip.<y rece"ve'28. This year ' a new naine appears-f!L ZD 1 CL
y 1

on triàl; and ùext) as bein" appointed to Upper Canada, and
stationed in chârgeof tbe Niacrara' Circuit, over Mr'. Perry,

TI iis was no other thau the excellen-tTI-.loin-as Whitchead, a
le name which afterwards became a household word in Canadian'

Methodist familiese l But lie is even noxv (1806) no junior.
y He -was born as early as 1762, in Duchess Comity, iù the flipn

Province of New York. He was convertCI -at the-ea-r1yý age
-teen (in 1780) years ; and his obit ary in, the Canadian

Min u*te's,. written no doubt by men wl-.bo liad Ilis- pçrsonal
hietory- from lus own lips, says he ý began to proacii tlirec y, ears

aftér at tbe acye of tw'enty one and that. Ile 1a'bcý-îed vbo'LZ.
tbree » ears in the neighborhood of New York and

whe. he was -sent as a missionary to lhe PiOOV'iz ce -,-)f 7-N-eva
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Seotia, and contillued there andin New BirunSWick about
sixteen yearz." The first time, 'however, his name occiirs in te

the Gencritz viinutes s in 1791; as statioried undor the PrC- in
sicling Eldel-ship of the Ttov. INIr. BI ck, on the Liverpool Cir-
cuit d"Ilsted in

N. S. Mothodist matters -%vere not always

that orderly way at that early period, whieli' obtained after
the Church was mûre fully organized. Besides, the connexion tic
of thé, Baster'n Provinces with thé Unite-cl States COI.Bection' tr,
wzis always ver sIight, variable' and somewhat anoma us'y wl,

Mr. Whitebea'd married a-very worthy ladyili that country,
and it seems, for a time, was, at least partially, located. In &
1806,1e came to the New York CopfýrenS, seekino, employ- el

nt in the -ministry of the M. El Chur' the work in bis
own, Province be*nçy supplied with Wesleyau Missionaries
directly from the British Confereuce. Hislarcre.,familyof six

childr'enwasan objection. ThoRev.Jos. Sawyefinformed
the writer that ha 'nterceded El -or him ; aud, Bi.,;-;hop Asbury

si
consented, provided he w"'Id accompany Mr. Sawyer to Cana-

tr
da. This, his being a Britisli subject, the prospect of
settlincr his sous in a inew and fertile Britis'h'Province, enabled
him to consent to, alt-hougrh -ït'involved a large outlay and a

cloncr and,- toilsome, journey. His Conference olituary says:
He and his fàmi fly came in a open boat from Albany to

NLiaa,,ara." This could only ha-e been doue, aslve have seen
it was in other.cases by ascending the Mohawk River to Fort 01
S tanwix ; effectiù a portaýre into' Wood Creek clescendincy

7ood Creek into Oneida Lake; paB' out of thé, -Lake down
-e Onondaca r.i%,er to Lake Ontario' at Oswego coa tii)g B

t1he- south shore of the last mentioned lake to its western èx-
tremity and 'hen crossing the Niagara River intô Can'ada. lu

Lhis 1%)nçy v'oyate of six weeks, they subsisted on boiled wheate7'l
IVe arc told lie:ârst Jocated -bis family in the then ew

î promising but now de ayed vulag, of St. David, wh' b was
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at that tîme of prime importance Methodistically, beina'situa..
ted near the. .-historically famous Warner's Chapel,, of which

more mon.

29. Mr. Wliiteheacl'was large in personi and then in vigor-
OLIS licaltli, but a matured -man of forty-fouri, He was a per-,

son of extensive reading, acyreeable n-.ý.anners crent, conversa-,,
tional powers, and liad L,',aiii'd much experiene'. And althoUgh

traninielled with a very peculiar i«Impediment in bis speech, he
was justly regarded as a very good'and interesting preacher,«
quite beyo'nd the a-,,rera,,re of t]-.at day. As Le, came to reinaiii
for life, lie was no small accebsion to the ministry' of the infant
church in tbis neiv country. Ilis peaceable disposition, stmnâ

jtido-iîierit and loyalty to, the made him of invalu-
able service to the connexion in the vicissitudes it pàsEed
throu(yli in after years.

Q'30. The Loiver Canada District for this vear (1806), 'as-,
supplied by SCmuel Coate, Presiding Elder, stationed in Lyion-

tréal -, Natkaz Bangs, Quebî.-ý.c; Andrew Prindfle, Otta'wa
afid Iîillianb Snyder, missionary to the Fre"ch. The last

tivo are neiv nanies. Thiq had been received on trial at the
Clorift,ýrenop, of thàt year.,ý.r Tliey.,%vere both Canadians, A
word or two about each of theme

31. ANDREW PRINDLEe WaS borli in Prinée Edward District,
on the 3'rd of April, 1780, -one of the earlies't births in Upper
Canada. To use his own lancrua,,çre,-hc received bis cduci-
tion in Canada, ýy1ien there were, no school.s and no boolçs."
But his religio'n» gave .his clear an'd powerful intellect an irn-
pulse'at an carly period of his .1ife. He joined- the 31.ethodist«q

Church at the- a(ye Of sixteen althou.rh lie did not experience
convertinc orrace till two years lâter. From an incidental
alIusion in. his obituary, we surmise he had laboried the year

p reviouslyto this under the Presidina- Elderr on lithe Niao,,para:
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Circuit. At the t*nie of his beincr reccived on trial be haa
eight years christian experience., and was twenty-six years
of acie. He was not destined to rise Jo office, or to 1111 city
puli)its his want of polished-manners, and M extreme cor.
Pulence, which came. upon him in mîddle life woulçl have
ooinethi,i( to do wîth this but a sounder divine, -ci more
cricrinal reacher, or a lear exponent of Methodist law,P
there was not contemporary with hii-nself than he beeame.

to d velop -bis intellect more by thin
He was destined 0 1 kîncp

than readincr-'aind WC might add also by friendly discussion,
whïcli suited the bent of bis inquirinrr inirid. This year lie,

lias a rouo-b, thouçili picturesque Circuit, but "afFectionate pa.
n rs h -cherished loncr afte

rislio e w o r as the writer «ell knows

Pleasant me'inories of youDg Andrewé

-32. WILLIA-M SNYDElR, w'as a sort of Colleacrue to Prindle,
(as- the French in the Ottawa -coun try were more acoessible
than anywhere else), with a roving commission to wherever

he found « an open door amoucr that class of the Popùlation. -
Snyder was of German extraction, but had learne-the French

ua"e in bis boyhoodin Lower -Canada, Encrlish beini,

however,,his vernacular. Haviug been, converted'in Upper
Canada-somewhe>re. in the township of Edwardsburgh -and

11avinc become a preacher, as he' possessed the ability to speak
and- read in French and was ver à drawn -out 'fdr," the

iranco -C au -dians - as we leur from
conversion of the ý 1 a n,
his relativés and neighbors in the Matilda Circuit many years

ýafîerwards, it was thouaht he miaht be useful to thàt people.
He did not however, succeed, to an iderable. extent.

3% Dr. Bancts' account -of the matter, who was contem
ith tiie event is follows:-" He" (Snyder) enter-

ed upon bis work in a French settlement in the vieinity. of the

q



Ottawa Ptiver, and for a timeýwas cordially receÏved and lis-
tened to witla mueà attention so that greazt hopes were etiterm

tained of a çýuccassfàI issue of his labors. Having occasion,
liowe, r to be absent froin his field of làbor for a few week
the parisli priest toolà- the oppo.-tunity to "0 among-the people
and warn them of tl.%,e Aancrer of Ilearing the 'Protestant
hereticI tlireateniticip them viith "excomi-aunication-wl)icli, in
their estimation, was a sure prelude to damnation-if they did

not desist. Th is- so wroucyà-1t, upon- their féarés, that upon the
return of BI-other Snyder, not a soul dared to bear him or

receive him into his bouse. Ile was, therofore,'reluctantly
compelled to abandon the enterprise în de.,spair." It was the
misfortune of Methou"ism in that day, that the Church had not

missionary funds -to sustain lier acrents durincy the tedious pro-
cess of indoctrinatincr the people. This was no doubt the
cause -of -M.r. S.'s lamentable'and injurious absence, enforeed
by the necessity of looking after the' interests of bis family,

who were located sevrsty or eighty miles from bis field of
labor. 0fherýyîse, from, wbat -the author learned of bis sk-il.]

and, prudence twen-ty-six years afterwards, judging from what
bas since been effected, he would likely have- mêt with some

îuccess. -We leave this brother for the presente about whose
fate there is a-melancholy interest,

34. As to the remaininc laborer in 'this district, ee shali
10]et him tell ..of his appointment, labors, and- their,ýresult' in his

own words. 1 have before spoken 'of JUontreal and Ottawa.,
Nathan Bangs volunteered his ser>vices for'Q'ebee." .(B. c4m

fore we permit Mr'. B. to proceed further with h-is narrative,,
wé sboul.d ',.perhaps remînd the. read'r di-ectly of wliat he has

ned Ïnci entally already frorn th -of thi
d' e previous part is

work,'thàt this ancientcity e.joyed the labors of a M ethodist
100-al preâclier in the person of iMr. Tuffy, a military irentle-
,man, whà,ý premhea in ýit as early -as- 1780, and continued for
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flie space of thrce years, when lie lincl to leave for Europe
of

h t1ie arniy; and also that the Pev. Samuel Morwin, whose
biography lie has read, spent six weeks therein, laboring to

r>stàl)lisli a catir-e,ýin 1803. The labors of neither however
resulted in establishincp a society. Mr. Bangs, therefore, had

We restime the acco
break upliie ground anew. unt in his

history.) After spending a few weeksin Montreal to, supply
antil their preacher, Samuel Coate, arrived, he sailed down the p

River St. Lawrence for Quebee, and arrived there on Satur. W_
niorning. s of

1lay Haviing a few letter' ntroductione he
delivered tlierv, and by great exertions succeeded- in -hiring bt

rooni and Lettinc* it seated that d e preached' his first to
sermon on Sabbath mornino- to a tolerable congregation-.

35. The above is from Dr. Bancrs'É History of the M. E4
Cliureli ive quote now from his life, in w'hièh he speaks in the

-ter preachino- for a few timé 'such- ere- the ti
first persoiT. Af
encoura£zlllz Signs th àt I hired a more eligible room. for our

or
incetings, and another to live in, and in about four weeks sent

who, arrived in safety. (The m ligible
fo r niy ivife ore,
rooiii, says the privaie journal of a gentleman, whom we shall
hereafter introduce to the reader, was the Attie of the Free-

At this time the prospect fiat-
mason s Hall.") was quit()

tering, the cono-regation was large, and several persens, appear-
ed r'eniarkably friendl Amon& his friends was the second
son (Jacob) of Paul. and Barbara ]àECk, of New Y.ork celebrity,

who was married to 'a 31iss Shorts,' and settled in. business in
Quebece Another of his friends, w -as Mr. -Peter Lanalois.

born in the Island of Gurnsey in 1784-,'andýhe had heard
the reaeh as early as 1791,' he had -arrived in
that city on -the Sth or i une, befor e Mr.'Banrys arrivai; after-
wards ha became converted, joined the society, and became
class leader, truatee, and local preacher, preaching in botb
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rroach and El nop isli, Provinc Iiimself a pillar in the Chureli
of God till the day of his death, which occurred so lately as
1864. It is from Ais journal the above quotation was made,
a document on w1iieh we inay have frequently to, draw, I)j
whieli iNIr. L. will often coine into notice.

36. 41 His conçyregations,*' says Mr. BancysI bio"rapher.
dw*.ndlý,,id away to half a dozen persons. Curiosiety alone haël
prompted the firs ý umerous attendance. His eidyity dollars

were at last expen ed'. Ilt seemed impossible,' said lie, 1 to
Lear up'under my trials. 1 cou«ld endure opposition, and lhad

bec-a tested -in this respect ; but to sec fio, result of my labors
to be silliply let a-one by tlie opreat population arotind me,

Sec.laed insupportable'. My raind at times sank into despon-
dence. My only relieF was in prayer and preaching, for then

I forgot niy desolation. Ily iiioncy expended, my congrega-
tio-i1 alinost annihilatec], amoncr strangers, and fearincr the

cîmse I represent-ed would bc disgraced by.rny failure, I could
only Ilide i-nyself in God. Bât 'the trial di(I nie go'od. 1

leariied, lesSons from it I hav'e never forgotten. The keenest
sufferinçr.of in'y forlorn condition was that iny wife Lad to
.-endure it with me; 'but I thank God, she bore it better Cian
1 did, and became my comforter-.'

370 éé Thoiigli his discouragement continnally increased, lie
was not willing to o* his till lie Could 140l"I it no

CD Pve up post
Io. ber. Even when scemincly at this extremity, lie o,.,I.
I was :it last e'barrasSed ho says 1 to, meet MY S111-91-.111 es'xo.

es, IIavinýr en£ra'ecl a iuan to saw wood tbat 1 liad
for winter., now settiug in -with crreat--ý,,severity, lie caine on".--ý

1-lich lie 11ad-becun b%,Wlfore. Haviii
11.1y to coinplete the job wi I ZD . 17)
1'410 Montyýto pay Iiini, and fear:ncy- if I did Ù'ot I S"houl,,l bri,i,.-7
rc,-ýroacI.i upon my ptofession, I requested my wife, who could

speak Froncli better than myself, to inform him that lie ne'O
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not finisch his work that day. He replied ne mmt, as ho Côula hiir
not come acrain What shall I do V 1 said to myse. After CeSE
prayinir a while 1 'ent to an acqulâintance an&-told him I haû a fel

Ikvor -to ask of him, and h not deny me; he must latt
lend me one dollar and fifty cents, and if I- should be able I his

la retura it, aititill the re' rrectiot, ana
Wou and îf not,. ho must w su
of the j us t and uDjust. . Without hesitation. ho granted my mai
request and I paid the laborer. At another time I wagunder

the necessity of borrowing a shilling to pay the woman who Ces£

broug,ht me milk. The weekly collection in the congregation 3
C! allaounted to about one dollar and this was* ail I ha'd to de. chec

pend upon for support, after expendina ail, my own money, cal
But behold the gioodaess of God! When be'had-sufficiently reer-

humbled me. to depend upon himself, he sent me lielp in a fo r*ttle expected. I suppose th méan,wayl li at,» by some s infor. lars
mation of my distressed condition was'given té some benevý>

lent individuals, who now minkteiéed to my necowities, ana
son

that too in a manner whieh kept tbeir lîberal*ty from all os,
tentation, and thus made their'gifts the more welcome. A 4
servant would arrive with the kind réspects of unknown -per- Loi

sons, with valuable presents of food, sugar or tu, ana some- thirz
times money, and tbese from strangers with whom -I never con:
became acquainted These instances. of kindness so overcame ma'

me, that I'couldnot refrain from'tears, and I woula retire in gro
secret and pour ont my thanksgivings to God and pray for preo
niy bc"efactors.1 Moi

380 é. He remained in Quebee, -strugglincr with these difli get

eu* lties about thrée moùths, when ïn accordance with the itin-. wh
le

erant usage of the times, and by the advice of his ministerial the
'he p'ssed'«up the River to blontreal, exchanpn,,

brethren a for

the remainder of, the yý éar with Samuel 'Coate, who had been oui.

laborincr there since thelast Coùference. Besiaes the moral nul
haa lear' d, and the studies hi leisun haa 4oweý

lessons he ne
î
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bim to prosecutoq he bad at lent opened the way for biii suc-
cessor. He had secured an humble place of worshi , and left
a few Metbodists, honest mechanies, to -welcome Coate. The
latter by bis advice advertised' bis a-rrival, and tbe place of
his preaching; the dwindlea congregation began to, increue,
and Methodism was effectually founded in Quebec, and wili

maintain its stînd there, it may be boped, tiR tbé end of time."
Mr. Lan(Plois's journal says -that Coate met with more isue.

cess, tha"n Bancys, and left a class of tm member&"

390 In Montreal he (B). labored under somewhat m« -ore
cheerinop auspices. Durincy the remainder of the ecclesia8ti-
cal year he haqI incessant work aud gratifying success. He
records that upon a calculation of bis reccipts and expenditares
for the year, be found his-expenses bad gone about forty doi-
lars over àll he had received."

From the details wbich this laborer furnisbes, we rùay bave
some idea ýf w«hat all bis fellow laborers underwent.

40. We ought,'peihaps, to say ýthat two other*pýace*s in
Lower Canada tha ' n the: Circuits already mentioned, einjoyed

this year the ministrations of Methodist preaéhers. Ltun"hant,
connected eth Fletcher, a place Âû the -State of -Çýermontj

making one Circuit for two preachers, belono-incy to the'Ash-
grove District, New York ýConference,' One of the two
preachers was a- former Canadian laborer,«Reuben Harris, whose
biography we have already given, and of who m we -are &lad to

get another g1impse. His senior colleague., H&nry f vans,
who from bis name beïnçr printed in italies we know, from

the rule in such cases at that -time, was in -elde-r's orders ; it is
r>earcely worth while to inquire after him farther, havinc beea

oulypa-Èti*,aÙy employed in -Canada for- that oùe year. The
riumerical results of their laboris, 13o far as the Dunham part
« the Cirouït is concerned, oeparate from the' other'part, it
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irould no ýW- be more difficult to determine than the value of
the discovery %Yhen made.

41, Stanstead stood connected with the same Conference
bat- with a differant district-t'le Vermont. It was eupplied

by Philip'Ayer, whom we frankly own we# have failed to trace;
or that we are able to give.any further account of. Nor eau

we tell how his Circuit prospered. They must stand' over ICA&
49 till the Lord writeth up the.people,,"

42. The total numerical results of the 'yeàr we have just
Passed over, beside the two Circuits ve last mentioned, wlas a

nett, accession of tw.o Aundred and ninety menibers to, tlie WW
Church,. The total now.stands at two thotuand three Ituadrei whi,

and seveet'ty five. Such was the numerical stre'nc-rth uf"ýlethod- -.211b
ism in ita communicante alone, irrespective of its hCareraaud Sub'
adherents, in Canada, at the close of Mr. Case's first sojourn nex,
therein. We have'not been furnished with data ft),r doteiw*.,rý-
in& the nu'ber of ehurch edifices-they certaiol were not Vié
numerous or eleopa'nt-. Perhaps there was a dozen meetin(re flier
houses in the two provinces, -none' of them- of a material more Siv a
substantial t.han wood, and several -of tliom,- we suspecte 0111Y saix

of logue the

for
the
pers
whc
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CABIC OUT OP 1119 SPECIAL PIELD OP L42014 AND HOW IT

PARED WITH IIIM* AND ITO

1 The Conference at the close of the écelesiastical year'. of
w.-ý eh we have been writi and at the begînning of the oire of

whi'li we are abont to write, sat at," Coeywan's Patent., neary Ifay 4)n
dw d 18070 T" Conference our principal,

subject, Williani Case, went out tô be^received in-to full con-
nexion, and was cir-dained deacone No doubt it was a timé of
great interest and et)joyment to him'after his long seclusion in
tbé Woods of Ca' n-ada. Beincr worn down by bis two years toil

flierein, aud enfeebled by exposure to -the miasma of its
stvamp,:, lie requested Bisbop Asbury*, who was now the sole

superintendent of the work, Bishop ýVhatcoate-havincr died
the previons year, for an casy appoin'trnent. Thi.3 in Iiisc.st.*il)at.ion would likel ù) ty be some town or city. But, his na

iliuch to his 'surprise, was reail off fôr «,-" Ulster," so called
froin- a whole county, whieb bore that desicy nation, more than-

&eh tbe Circuit included as it coinprehended the whole raincre
t)f the Catskill, Mountains. Wheu he hoard the announce-ft

ment -lie thought the appointment cruel, and -wepte . y. et lie
ofien confessed afterwards that it was the best ap-point.ment
for him that could have - been rnade. He had the benefit of
the paternal care and counsels of his senior colleague, in the
person of, tbe kind and fatherly Elias Vanderlip, between

whoui and'his young associate a mutual esteem and affection
sprançe up of a lasting character, as the writer -nows from an
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forinterview with the venerable Vanderlip in -the cit of Adbý«ýinyy &
in 1837, broucrEt about by a letter of introduction fro'm Ur.
case ta - this aged saint. The man of nînety Qpoke of -.his at t
coadjator of other years with smiles ana tears,* He was of - IOWIO

Gerinan extraction-tio, great preacher, but simple-beattfid' 4
unetious and Usefule beal

n ' è'se'- aud - froui MonThe above was niade out from the Mi ut" billiwliat 1 l-ieard Messrs. Case and Vanderlip s-ay of each ottier. 1A
4'Ir. C.'s Jubilee Sermon gives other parti *ular,,ýz, and mentions W11Pe

name of another'colleague., This one whose name is about srgzt-.

to, be mentioned was probably an assistant ta the other two, a gc

.111ployed by the presidîng elder, merely, as he was not re-
zfeived on trial till two years later. He wîll come into sight, yeau

a * ' 1 laboigain, as lie catùe to, a tragric, or pethaps w-a should Say", heroic
231id, in connection with. the Canada work, Mr.. Case"s-word.-
;Yith regard to, his Circuit arc these:

Againî as 1 sat at the foot of the mount-ain, feeble" in 6;

3trengtb,-u,nable, as I thought to perfor' the labors of ùat
Circuit 1 opened my Bible to, read, wheu, without forethoufrht

my eyes fell upon Isa. xli. 14, la. And so it caine to, pwt..
[recrained my strength, the mountains were'easily overcome,

-myself and colleanmue, Robert Ilibbard were greatly aidrnd
Dy tile, Spirit;-We thrash the mountains ';-revivû,s
in religion prevailed, and one haudred we're that year addcd

to, the sécietie SI

' 
1

3. * Heré also Case formed the acquaintance of , àý1rs. Coveil,
tlie mot.her oetwé distinguished - iiiiniste-rs, and tW grand-

mother if W4 mistake not of ôt'ers now livinc, of that name
in whose bouse he used to preach'; wlro.ce hospitalîty bc en*

joyed and of wliose virtues he was never weary of speakinc
Especially would lie oftzn tell of ýthe devotion by her, of her

two liffle boys a.sle£.>p -où t'ie bed' as a tbàuk offering to God
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for converting ber soult who becamé the two minïsters before
mentionecl one of who' bc bear'd preach, ai d the other exhort
at tbe same service in their own motherle bouse, while be fol-

lowed with the never failing class-meeting.
4. furthermore, tbîs appointment. was a. grent boon to his"

bealth. Its imountain scenery enlivened, his --spirits, and- its
mountain air and pure spring water relieved bis system of the
billiouslaint, induced by the agne caught in -a new country, by

-which bis actîvity and spirit w'ere renewed. They met with
success likewise in their"work and r'eturned, as wehave seen,
a goodly incréam àt the end of the year,

5. Tlius have we had to consider our principal bero, for'one
year, outside of wbat was to bc his altuost life-long field of

labor. How did religious matte-s progpress in the Canadian
field, -the rea"der will ask,- durinry bis absence? Totheanswer-

in(r cf thî3- question we must n'w address ourselves.
6; The -work and laborers accordin(r to-ý'the Minutés wAre

aisty ebuted as follows
UPPES CANADA DISTRICT.

ios«EPH sAWYERý Presidinfr Elder.
Long Point, Henry Ryan.
Niagarýa, N. Bangs, T. Whitehead, N. 11olmes,

Fonge Strcet, Andrew Priridlé.
Bay Luther Bishop, Elias Pattie.
Oswe* otrAie, D. Pickettp J, Be Smitbs C. Hulbert..
St.,.Lawrence, Samuel Coehra D-."

LOWER C-AEýkPÀ DISTRICTe

S.&MUEL, COATIC, Pre's'idincr Elder.
JIýutrea!,, Thomas Madden,
Quebec, Samuel Coate.

Ottawa, Wi.1liam Snyder.
Dunham, Gersborn Fearse.,
Stanâcad, Levi Walker."



7. Let it be observed dist*nctly)ý I)ùnham stood coillicetcfl Thewith the Aelj,&,,rove District, New York- Con ference ; an d
stmd, with ý.the Ne*w London' District, New Entyltand, Cotirer. juan

ence. This arrangement arose from the fact, that thosse Vkaers
so near the Province line, were casier reached'hy 96
Eiders from the United States, than froni the banks of tllo
St. Ijawrence, in froinfr from whieh the Presiding. Elder woul(l
have to pass through'â long stretch of French Roman Catlio.
lie count- Y. S D.y

S. We have seen that frequent chanoes in those days.-were to b
made among the circuit preachers clurincy the yeari by the

PresidingElde".., Nor didâppoinâments made by the Bishopý h .ad
at the Conference always go into, effect, but wëre sometime;. The
re-adjustea by the officiary aboveindicated, before the laborc the
of Ilie year bqgau. 1 'Of this we have an example ïn. wbat -9c.
eurred to Nathan' Baugg,---"Welw"ïll let him account for tlic. that

matter in bis ôwn words. ",This year," saï1d be, was al> pres,
poînted to the Niafrara Circuit, about three bundred and fift5 Ban.
Miles frorn'hotne.- (Ile mea*s- bis wife's home in Edwards. is h

burgb). I rebased, a horse and started fer my new Pp
pointment, but liad not gone over.ten miles, when I met tliE with
«Presiding Elder of the Lower -Canada District who requeste;.. 1me. to return- to Mý,ontrëal, as Bi«bo'p Asbury bad said when lic-.'

read off the men ts, that pret-idincp'Elders mifvht arra .- ,f c-
it as t1iýy saw b*'cýt. . After deliberating, a"while I consebtecd tc
"0 and leaVinç]ý nly wife at her father's bouse i embarkc iti

ed tcompauý witli. William Snyder," (whose starting'poïnt watz
Edwardsburgr also,) aTrench Missionary, and most excellent that

man, on a scow 1oaded, with boards and flour, and sailed'dowil
Jàý;the St. Lawrence acrai-ia. Wehad^severalhair-breadthescapi.M I i il fa

aeinoucr the falls and were savea Only by all ha-nds, preacberî
and other pasencrers, work*ncr'*,,with our might. 1 hired a

rooiu in Montreal and sc%Ut for My wife, a*nd-"we both pursued,

1-#14 CASE) iub -
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nitl, some sueSss. but niany difficultiesour pastoral laborse.
The society Was small and poor, and I, bad to grapple with

inany embarrassments., but God supported 'me through'them
RIV,

9. Mr. Snyder wa'go'incp to the Ottawa to's'erv'e the E
,Qmakiffg inbabitants with the ho e., no doubt of,, findin(y

f, ccess oceisionally to >t4e ri rench. Mr. Bangs, we suspect
ometimes visited that Circuit to dispense the ordinances. Mr.

Snyder n ot beinc yet ordained C'lthouoph we do not remeinber
to bave ùeard him, spoken of in that countrY,

10. Mr. Madden, Who ippears in the Minutes for Montreai,
had laborecl the precedint; year on tlie Lonfr Point Cîrcuit
The nanie of that Circuit we -find dropt ftom the Minutes- for
the year of which we arewritin-g (1807-8.) 'But zis three
laborers were desïmnated to, the Niagara., it, is. inoral.y çertain

that the first-mentîoned Circuit was merged in this one for. tbe
ýpresent year, ag it had sometimes been'before,, B à t . aà Mr.ý*
Bang,,s was withheld from Nia ara and returne'd -to Montreai, it.

is h-,<Yhly probablje that- some younom man-*as éàlicid out by
the Presiding Elder to labor as their Preacber 'on that Circuit
with Messrs. Whitehead a nýd Holmnse

il. AS. to the field of labor of Mr. Madden who gave u h isp
appointment at Montreai to, Mr. Banom we jearn froni Mr.

Langluis's valuable journal, -that he supplied Quebec in 1807j, céad of Mr. Coate who, ap' ears in the Minutes as a point.F p
el to that station. iMr. C., it will -bc. remembered, was ïù

that- city the latter part of the previous"Conferën'ce-yça*r. But
imr. Madden' was probably sentý there because he was'à siuçrle
man and by consequence less burdensome to the funds of the
infant cause; and lie ireleased Mr. Coate to to ("Peneral
nuatters. Porhaps it was durincr this year that Coate raii'dC
his -fi' tvisît to E nglsand, whieh took place at au early. day, --to
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&Affl su!).-.C'rïptious to assist in crecting a cli ap a@ in tbe City
of M. rtit-éal. In Octc)bcr of tbà year, (1807,) Mr. Langlois
i6ined the Quebec**claq.-s under Mr. Madden's pastorate, tbe ou

iiiiiiil)pr-of iiicti..beri being then twelve.
nie,a is a new name which appe ar for. the
wa.first time in the ýlînutes t-his year,,, among. thoec received on
Aletrial."- , 1 le was of Irisli descent, but born -in the State of New bèý

York. converted and caHed into the work in the din

.land of Lis birth, or Canada, even bis children do Do - t know; on

but; fir a gond rnany 'easons, we arc inclined to think it was ce
here, and in the tou'nÉhip "of Elizabethtown. For if 'we mi 0 se ide,take not,- he-wa@ regarded as. 'a Canadian, in«um'uch as ho

lewremaitied- ili the country du'ng the war of 18126
col

1:4. Ile was not large in pmon, but compact and
He had been pretty well educated in the English and French natý

languagges. Though fervent -and lively, he- was a snug ai'd adv
orderly little -preacher from, the first, whô iseldom, missed fire.4 zea, -

We ]=rd bim spoken of Iwith rapture -by the Èeo «l', both of ple
the 018.LaNva' and Augusta- Circuits. He ïs remembered by, theýp Ine,
vencrable David -it whose mothers house bc used to, bei

lod g*e w1ten làè travelled the. Prince Edward Péninsula, as ta'ste- ing-
ful and tidy 'in bis person and dret-is, with bis boots tet

polished. Ile was'yery attentive tô bis Lorse, and. loved to be bat-
well iuounted."' A ý more picturesque objecti- by thé way, wo ten

rüight observe, than c'ne of these equestrian év « lists 0 of t
is seldom seen, Quite asmuch so as a 41 cavalry man fully yeal-_

accôu*t.*red. Though collected and methodical, when excited,
as an old * class-leader, who was a ýgreat admirer of Holmns,'in- t;à4b 1 We Shà1lformed us, 1e was demonstrative and poweriui.
bave more to say of his labors and character -aÏ a- future timea

raar
14. -Beeides the one' ust presented, several other nemes, téoni

siew to Canada, appear on the list-of appointànent& Thm
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ware Elias Pattîe, Io B. Smith, C. Ilulburt, Samuel Coch--
M. zi, andLevi Walker each of whom we must now present to"
our readers.

15. Of the -early life of ELTAs P *TTIIC -the firat'of thé a- bove
mentiuned five meni we have gleaned very little. Where he

was Uorn and brougrht up, and where con'erted, we know not. 'P

as to vliether h-e had travelled or not under the Presi-
dincr Filder 'we are not inforrued. Re was, however received

on trial by the Conference at its previous session, (18071)
along with Isaac B. Smith, Ninian liolmns, Wm.,Snow, and

Cephas Hulbert, names which' were afterwards 'more or less
W'ith Canadian Methodist his

idenfified tory. We have barély
learned from traditional sources, that he was large of stature;
commandinir in'his per'onal appearance, dressing in breeches,

,istockings, and shoetackles, which costume, wîth his graceful
natura) -a'ttitûdes, set off his portly, B' mmeïrical fizure togrreat
advactage; i3troncr in lunes and-.voice, and althouch dig* nified,'

zealous and emotional. He was regarded by the simple
ple of tbose days as a very powWul &.n,-authentie
incident will illuâtrate this màtter. An old Dutch brother
being interrogated as to the character of a recetit-Camp Meet
iDg- from which ' he had lately returned, said, It'vas a poor,_
tet tull time, and no goot' was tone,., till tat pig Petty coule;'
but- mit 4is picp fist, he did kill te Tuval so let as a uif', ablid
ten te work ke out.""' The. Methodists of that-da' were fond
of the, demonstratiye. We know but little of Mr. B.'s fir>t
year's labers.

16. The Rev. Is,&.&c -.B. -SMITH was a man of mark in his
fimeU ' Ile was received. on trial w*th -Pattie in 18C7. I think

..from the other ÊÏde of the fines, but he -aiteT'alrds
married Mre"Ryan's daughter, and- for many yeara- becaîne

iléoliiieiled in îfie country. The writer saw and 1eard hirn
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several times in chîldhood, but cannot tell much -aboùt bini thr
from pe:,sonal recollec .tions. ' Ile was, not very làrge, but Com. Th

pact strong, an& beavy. Re carly became bald. . He had a au

stronfr, tho-gli dissonant voicce 'Ilis- was consîdered a mind, Cui

naturally lorrical, and his preacbiýng was consequently argu. orc

mentativet approaching to controvers The Canadiang int

pronounced his sermons great, wbether they understood them vas

oi nof.
'179 He,*w'as. courageouse After bis ordination' be venture'd

ýo marry a couple within the- Province boundaties, and was bec
cocseq1ýently prosecutéd b the priv'ýleged claw,,iho claimed

Y 1 4- lyy,
-tbe exclusive legral ricybt to celebrate niatrimon Unlike the 11aÇ
excellent but timid Sawyer, -who fbr a. time -fied the country Cli.-
on a similar charg eing pr"eferred * against him,ý Smith stood wri

bisground, searched into the law on ýthe subieét, - plead bis* ma
own cause, and despite the talents and legal lore of , the prose. 'tiv

cutiucm attorney, and thç_ judge's .brow bea came oft scot Wh
clear. in, this he was.m'"ore fortunat.e -, -th- an, 'hïs fathe'r în lawl prc

Mr. Ryan, who' according to tepor-9 iva's banî,,r,.,b'e*dý for a sim'ilar
ýffe*ce,'tbough afterwa-rds, made-a subject of the, Governor's

clemency fàr his known Invalty.'

isép Smith was good'as'well aý.reat. , The boly an-à zealous
George Ferguson, who was bis colleaanein, 1818, in his man- ly,

uscript journal calls him That man of God -1saac'B. Stuith." Ee
Durîng the year of which we write (1807., e- -a.Dd two abers.

trevelled th'e lonom and ra'bling Oswegotchié'Cireuit;,- but we
aw nothing- touchincr this early part of his làbors9 pr.

have.à meacy r account' to
19. -Of CEPHAs HuLBURT - e ze

orive. Not becaùse'he was not 1 worthy, -but because we have' « as

learned. so lâtle abou- t him. Whence he c'aine we know not ci

wbat.,bi* talents-were. He must -bave been a man of ýa good eae

moral charaetetý_1%,.,.from his"reception on trial till bis volun- b61-

ar r fèçýtion in 181o, bc se i4ave pm a ret,y -retirement o emil t»
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througli bis several degrecs creditably, as he did refmlarly.
This year (1807) ho was the colleague of PÏckett and Smith
aù the Osweptehie. Pickett, dtiring his sojourn on this Cir- _-V
eu i t, iva,%- very effective,ý,bnth in preach*n(r and dispensing the
ordinances. The old Oswegotchie Register, which bas come
into our hands shows thât ho dedicated to God în baptism

vas-t nuinbers of those - W-ho were afterwards the Most
itifluential in'habitants of that part of the country,

*99 0. SAM U E: L CociiitA-.ï had trayelled three Circuits-before
bccominrp connectel with the-Upper Canada District namest

ly., Grand Isle,. Vergenncs, and Litchfield, in two of which, be
ge is, together with being placed in

had lield the charýg Th
charge of the St. Lawrence Circuit for thèyear of which. we
write (1807,) proves,'that. t ough -yoang, he wap a reliable' ý71

man.ý pressât Circuit was, as we have seen only'eonstrueý*
'tively Canadiaü, it was. on-the south side of the river -after
which ît wa*s called. Bir the time we get him, into Canada

propeir -we hope. to have* more to say of him". and that'good'
and aareeàble.

21. The Canada ppointtnent, which sto'd ïn conn , ection-
wkh the New Encyland Confereneeý Staustead wâs served by
a laborer whose nàme wâs among thos.e new t-Canada, -naMe-
ly, L..vi Walker. He hacl'«been received 'on triàl in the N.
E. Conférence at the time Case was received in t*he-New Yo * rk'_
(1800.) Beyond this, we- at present'know but little about him,

(We have since -learned, thaf *hé was onl' mediocre as.. a'
preacher.) Re went the road, whieh so many of the

labdrers were forced, from nécessity, to ro. He- 1ocated as early
as 1911, having been'in the work but six ye a*rs. Butweob-set'e

that while he continued in là -b -had very rr od Circuits OU'
eaeh of which ho labored alone. Thore was û rèturn of mein
bers for bis Circuit the previous Year of 119 ; this ye.ar- he

returned 124, - We have not croue ôYer "the 3finuies to .se 0
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whother, after locating, thi brotber ever returned to the itinll
erancy or not.

t
' 2 2. Dunham Circuit connected with the Rhinebec District,

New York Conference we have seen, was supplied by our old
friend, Gershorm Pearse, whose character we have favourably.,
considèred and whose history we have given. This is the last

we see of him. on Canadian groun& This stron'9 man, with a
formidable namedid not labor this year withôut fruit, but re-,

tr
turned, affer all Iô'ses, three hundred and éeven members,

tL
against two bundred and ninety one of the previous vear,

Farewell, excellent Gershorm Pearse, till we meet in beaven 1

23, The Conference'year ofwhieh *è write, (1807-8,ý êlosed
early or the ensuinom Conference sat in New York as ear'y

tî
n the season as Aprif the Oth; but shcrt as the year bad been

Irrespéctive of the
it was not altogether bar.ren of. results. 1

two Circuits in the eastern townships of Lower' Canâda,

which stood éonnected with districts in the States, ther'e was
g(

a nett, increase of one hupdred and ten members, makincr the

total two thousand six hund.red and sixty.

24. The country was out to lose, as it turned o't, for Of
ever,,at the. Conference, one of its ablest ministers, converted

and trained in the Province, the larae and- diopuified, tbe stu-
dious and well-informed, th é wise and laboriou' Nathan Bangs.

-of the inconveniences undei which the
It will show « omething

preachers labored in that day, from. the long journeys thçy
or0 -nd from. the seat of Conferencehad t' take.to, a and the tardy
tp

manner of their aecomplishments, and also the.disadvantages

fo their work from. their lon-P absence.

the latter part of Zanuazy, 1808," saye bis -'bîou.

rapber, he visîted with his wife -ber athee' bouse, in

Edwardsburph," (near the well -known -rapide on the SL Law- c
rence, calle4 the Gal'ops) purchasing there a sleigh fàr -the
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long journey: they soon afterwards started for the States."'
We crossed he wri tes the St. Lawrence at OirdenQburcylt,
then an inconsiderable village, and arr*I.V'ed at wy brother

Joseph% on the 4th of MaÏch." Thns were two wlible luontlits
consumed in goièg from. Monfreal, viaOîrdýnsburcPh, to staili-

ford, Delawarc County,, Ne* Yor-, a d,.*stance eduld
nôw be accomplishéà in as many days. Happily, notime.was

lost by those early, preachers, wherever they w-'ere,, for thleywent eviýVwhere preachin-rP the word,11 and thetmiy y felt
themelves at borne in every place..

26. Mr.- Bangs attended 'the New Y c rk Conference. As
an. elder he had a right toi, attend the Goueral Conférence,
which. was to be held'on the da followincr in the city of Bd-
4imoree Thisl.he -resolved on doing and went in company

with sevéral, other ministers, Let us -see in whatýkind of, style
they jonrn'eyed' 'to tho-'se august assemblies in, those dayst

Four of us says he, Id united and hiring a two-horse w'g,.
gon, travelle,-'too,ether, as far'as Dover Delaware where wé
left our horses in' care of Ex-Goyernor Bassett, onè of the early
convërts to, Methodism in that State.'-* Thence he found some

other means of conveyanee toi the Conferenée.

27. He found Baltimore to exbibit Methôdism in a state of
strength and maturity in whieh he had nev*er'spen it.before.
Reré he formed an aéquai âtance with the çrreat lights' of the

connexion with whom bc united in framing the Constitution
of the Church and -providinry- for -a diiýàeg Pd General Confer.
ence and amonfr -whom he"was henceforth to take- raiJk as

one of the lëadin' constractive minds e.f't'his then 'frrowincr and
now immense relioïous bodv. d' Froui -the East were lrcçldino-,
Soule, Pièkerincr, Ruter, and others ; froin the New York-

Conference, Qarrettsou., Cooper, Cra-vi'o*r-d, ViCcher, Clarke
-the Philadel bia Conference, WareEverett,
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Chandler, LfeCluQIic , BWam, B*sllop, Budd, BarCne front t

the Baltimore Conference,, Pob#ed, luilt Sargrent., Rozel!, Sw,-
Vel's Gruber, Ryland, Shinn, Roberts ;'froni the

Virginia Conferencî,ýý Bruce, Lee, Mead; from. South Caroliii Lb
Randall, PSbulçt Mills; and fron-i the Old Western Confer.

ence, McKendrie, Làkin Blaèkman." t 1

er .ý '
28. As to racrs' preaching-talents atlhat time, tbe Rev.

Dr. Luckey says Ilis mind -was evidentl accustoined. to

elaborate thoughte Ilismode of preaebiner was scarcely known
amorg tl-te Motlindist Preachers before hi$ dýty, and was, in the

estimation of his best hearers au indication of that oriý,ina'iity f
and independence of mind,-which in a young man promises,

custinctiou. And there was a something about him, a moral

anamental superiority, which im.pressedýall observeroï that he,

was a prince ana a great man in brael." If the author is

permittea to, carry down this _work sixteen years laterhe will

then infor' the reaaer how Banors preaching impressid his

:)wn. mind under bis newly-awakened interest in religricoi), at

'hich time it was his pr*ivilege to hear him twice.

29. Ile was appointed for -the eng to the Delawae

Circuit among his friends. As he will oflen fall in with the

current of,, our story, he continuina- tbe life-long friend of

Canâda; and as ýwe are very loath to, part Company with huu,

e will not take'our fi-nàl leave of him, tifi ibe énd of our worke

30. Theý'year which closes-with this part of 31ethodism

was characterized by the establishment of the secoû a week y

paperpublisked « in - Montreal, the CanadÏan Couran 4 i the
office of which there was a"younop man learning the prinfing.

4 business, who was to becomeVery pious - to marry and sett1g, -

À in the Upper Province, to keep a lodging-plàce for. wayfar

ing men," to become a very useful leader and local,

and then, somewhat la-te in fife, to enter the ifinerant MIMO
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try. This then youthful persorn-4wag no other than the now
(1866) reverend and venerable Stoplien Miles. There were
flien but two, weekly, pa,ýersý pliblislied in the Upper Province,
and we opine but for the- booký carried in the Methodist Preach-
ers saddle-bagrs, and ricattered by theirî-through the country
the readiner matter amon the people wotild- have been smali
Jndecd ; but the Metliodist peo« le of that day, and for two de«,
cades afterixards, in propoi-tion to their number and means.,
bought vastl more and better books than they'do, no 'Our

,Q-tandard w'rks, as far as then published 'h
we a,, nearly in every

family. Both people and preachers. are to blame foi -the
fallinçr of. May- there'be, in this respect, -a returu to, tbe

old paths,"
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CASE S- SECOND TER31 I.Ni TRE CANADA FIELD AND WHAT

11APPENED DURING MATPERIODO AL

1 Althouryli the Canadian Provinces lost their Ba'ge, at
the close of (lie receding perbd, they rq,ý.painea 11,-lieir Case, at
the beginnin(r of this one, Wliiell- commenced in 18080

2. The Stations"for tlant year were as follow
jý LOWE R CANADA DISTRICT«-ý,

EL COATE, Pte-Siding Elder.

Qizebec, Saniuel Cochran.
Mot*eal, Thonias Maddeue
Ott,wat William Snyder.

CANADA DISTRICT*

JosFPH SIAwYER, Presidin Elder.
Cornicàll, William silom
St. Lawrence, Chaudly L'mbert,

Augitsta,..Daiiiel Pickett,- John Reynolds,
Bayof Quinte-,'.NL inian Holmns, Cephas Uulbu*t,
Smith's Creek Eliâs Pattie.

Yonge S-treet, Robert Perr J
-ffiagara Henry Ryàn, Je ,B, Smitbe
Ancaster, William Case.

-Long Point, Thomas Whitehead,

PLACES IN LOWER CANADA CONNECTILD WITH DISTRICTS

IN TRE STATES*

Dunluim, (Asbgrove District) Oliver Sikès.
Stanstead, (New London District, New Encr and Conference)

Charles Vïr,
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In theu stations we iniss another one besideg of
thow who were Mr. Case's fellow-laborers'%,Vhile in Canada the

first time,- who has left for the United States,'.aad,ïs to retura.
to the no more-i-.-,aamely,' Luther Re re-
mained durinop the yea'r that Mr. Case was out, and bcincy'ad-

tted to El ders' Orders ât the Confcenee of 1807', lie was
Placëd -in chircrè--ýof the best Ciarcuit in, the Di-strict, the Bay of
Quînte, The great and the small are tlier'e." - This under-.

sizèd man has the gigantie* Pattie for. his assistant. The-yearý'
of which we are writinop, (1808,) he received. an appoint nient tc-.
the Black River Circuit., wberè ke was second -preacher. The.
second year, he is first in that same Circuit. The next year,,
(181'0,) falling within'. ihe boundaries, of-. the newly7grcanizea

Genesee Conference, he is in" charcre of Westmoreland a
1SIX-weeks-ýCircuit,, with two Elders under hiw. Ali of -these
appointrnents show that lie was a risincr--man. In 1811 -lie îs
in charge of Herkimer Cireu-it'Iwhere he stay-s,,-t-,,seeond year
in the same poýition.' In 1812, lie is ià charge of'Mexico
Circuit.. This, is his.la..Qt appointment, for' at the close oetlïs
Conference- namely in 1814,-be located,.ha

deven' years, a long period for tha't day.. W Ïie left the
-active Éork, or rheethei or not he ever.r.eturned,,-we knov

not. We -suspect he did not enter the itineracy agrain. Dur-
in, g part of the ti-me he labored on ,Cireuits in the- S tates, he

had aù old Ca'adia' acquaintance for his -Presiffluir 111der- in
the person of our al subject, Rriv. Win. Crýtse7 as WC

,shall see. For the _preseqýý%we must leave hi-M.
4. Quebec, founded 3 ûÊt two huudred years before, (in 1 608,Y

is placed at the, head of thé Canadian work this year> (1808P)
aud is-supplied by Samuel Cochran. From,thisappointrcenti
as well as' froui bis after-ones, -it seems fie was no lý"ein illane
At the presen't we have no particulars concernincr 'his labors
there i but we fin(l from'the Minutes, th9se invaluable recorâ,
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tbat the .number of membei,-s in the infant charge- went up
d ýjnfrhis pastorate from t irteen to, eirtyfive, an increase of

twenty-tWo. Mr. Lancrlo* does not, M'e'ntioa Mr. Cochran's
naüie, but méntions two huportant fad'ts whieh beloncr to this
period, and whieb,-ýbeside. being interesting in themselvesý

dicate 'an upward tendency. Band-M'eetincs, which many-
have found td be very profitable, were ùow established; an d

Y- h la«n-
Mr. Langlois himsa f began the siud " of tbe 'E ,glis

guage, that he might pray -and labor for the good of other-9-in -
ilthat, as well as the Frenc 1 a, which was his vernacular- toncrue.

In the old Oswegotchie Cireu«7t.,.Bapti-mal Reopister, whieh
is in our possession, we find ýthe followin .cr entry, which will

Èhow the W"hereabi-)uts,'.ôf"the p*art-ies na'med,.ai tbe-dates given;
andý the éetimate in whîch Mr.ý Cochran was, heÎa-ýby:his Pre-
siding.Elder, w-ho, çalled his infant son by theyoung preachèr's
naine Sam-del Côchran, sÉm of Sa-muel ana Aun Coàte, born
in. Edward.s'ýur',crh, . -January 29tb, 1808, and, baptised bý the

Rev. J'oseph Sawyer, March, 13tb,,--180&" ' Thus ýthe Upper
Canada ChaiÈnian dedicates the child of bis- -lo'wer Canada
co-equal' while'on à visit to his, -father-in-law Mr. Dalmageo

_5. Althouoph -Mit., K& bvî was debar:eecl from Montreal the
previous year, he is sent to. that ÏmÉortant, station the present-

"obe'(ib08ý-9.) His numbers"went up from sie" to twenty-,,
eig-ht. - Fýîrther tÈau _,thïs) we bave no accouuýt'of his, labors
or condition. Wý ýuspect that a part of his tim*e was employ-
ed in assisting Snydêr, on- the Olttawa,

6., A namé, new to the Province appears îa connexion with i
çuiit- nam-elv, WILLUX SNow. Twenty- là

years.after,ýthe writer.traveHeý over the-,same ground, ana
found grateful remembrances amon-g the o1cler people, of his

tender. spl*rït, diligent labors, . and of his ânxieties. Co Ù- nectea
vith lhe government of the infant societies, at a -pen"od wheD, if



there was more simplicity, there was less of aignifiea avoid-
ance of childish squabbles. And the writer met a person in
the ' " township of Edwardsburgb, .whom. Mr. Snow bad tho
Painfal necessity, of dismemberi%p from the Church. This
perso-.is . family, after a quartér of a century of alienation, we

received into ellowship again, and visi'ted them, pastorally fro'm
time to time. His preachi]IJCP -S

place in that township wu quire.
MacIlmoil's; many of who'se decendants arè the earnest adher-

ents oÈ'Methodism noW, Mr. James Froom, was the friend of
Snow, as hé was of all the ministers to tile day of bis

7. Sùow's -,preachin&- Iike th at- of 1 who depend on the
i'n.sPiration of the-moment, was. variable. We' héard of bis
p . reaching at two'Caiùp-Meetings. Eider Case told the.istory
of the first. Snow had a very hard time on this occasion. At
the conclusion he said: Brethren, 1 bave dorre, and I ïm

cyl'ad of *t!" At the èther, ho weût to the extreme of suwess
in his, effort.. Ph'e meeting was field not far from Hollowell,
(no-w Pictor,) and Snow aUended à on his wa -y in from the
-States. He preached _ûùm the text, dg Tbis Gospel of the.

kinopdom. must be preâcheel in all the world for a witness unto
all natio.s, and thon shalt the end come.ý" The Lord 'gave

Ilis youncy servant great enlargement of beart and liberýy of
-speech, and much -po, ver . attended the word. There was

-the ûntirtnver
wpepincr amona ted, and rejoicing among the riaph

eous. The Rév. RobertPerr'y, whowas very demonstrative,

not wilbout a dash of irreyerênce, Was the' re, endsympathised
YLry strougly with the youthfül p'r'eacher's theme and manner

of handling ît. When Perry-, could contain no longer,-, ho
buNt forth-witb, Il Glory to God, for Snow in summer 1'l' Ile

had tabored on the Delawa're Circuit a year bef.re coming to
thi»- country.

11,

1

mi
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S. The little 'incident above mentioned has lingered ïn tne
writes memory many years. It was related to hini . al)out

midway betweein theý time of its occurrencè and the present
time in the wilds of Marmora, by the pious wife of 44 Olil
Geor(re Càln he whé was made the instrument of a oreat

revival of reliaion, in the Bay of Quinte country, of which
we bave yet to speake

9. The Cornwall was organizêd as a Circuît, separaî'el froin
,otchie, (which henceforth tfllour own day h'

the Osweg a-S'béen
called Àugusta,). this year of whieh we write (1808&) The

membership of the latter at'the close of the year 'wàs forty
We have one Cher pew name to notice in the UPépet

Canadà District," 'although his -Circuit the St:--Lawreùce, is
on- the wrong'side of the river from w-hich, it derived its name;
but as he sérved anotber year' in a part of the Dierict which
fell within'Canada propér, -ve inust not ovërlook his'alvent in
the District. He bas a. musical, -formidable na'mer'-it is
Chandly Lambert;- and I suspect wé havestumble(d upon a

real man. The ]Rev. Dr. Peck says of him three years later, at
the organizing of the Genesee Confirenke, -inhis-«enumeration
of itA worthies: 1« Chandly Lambeît was there,. a soldier of
-the' Cross, famous for order and ýMethodiSticaI things ; who.
wa-s so strict and stood so-straightly while administering.dis-
cipline,.that the enemies of strictuess said, tauntingly, lie leaied

over. backwards." He was only réceived on trial- at the pre.thouLph 1)ut i e-vious Conference n chargmp of a Circuit. Neverth

ïess,, his cbarge prospered, for he increased his -ember"shipýby
a- third. - We -will, pay our respects to- him agaîne

.10. We 'have yet anotber new name. 'He is the assiatant
of Mr. 'Pickett on the Augusta Circuit, No foreign importa-
tion, is he, but a native-born Canadian, from. the towùship 'of
Oxford, in the county of that ]]ýaMIDjIf we, M"i'stake note He



vas'in perBon trim, sprkhtly, sharp-featured, and dark com
'ý1exioned; had received, a fair education for the day and
country; was a slow spoken preacher at the becrinning 6f his
discourse, feeling his way along, but who often beçame. very

animated, if not eloquent, before its close, producin- -oftén a
very aood impressiQp, to, whieh a, musical, undulating., boom-U

ine- sort of voice contributed. If wé rëMember ar*(rh-t'he was IV
a.good sincrer also, with that same sort of'quaver in his-voice,

with still more effect than M speakinc. This was no other
than he who was afterwards known, as Ili Bishop Reynolds"'

who headed one of the larcrêst di'srupei'ons . from the oricrinal
and central Méthodist, body that ever occurred in -the Pro-
vince. But more of hini and his- adherentsÂn the proper
placé. Till thon we, must know hiin as, the ]Rev. John
Ile nolds.

11. Mr. Case, we bave seen, 'Was, this year, (1808.M9') ap-
pointed wrain to' Canada,'ancl stationed " *aý the Ancaster

Circuit, a field Pf labor.dismembered from, the 'Old jNiagar.-I

.Circuit and to comprehend, no doubt, the new settlements ad-
jacent. The older part of it embraced the country about' the

bead of the lake) , known as ".,,Metbodist Mou-ntaiù," one of
the ost invitincy portions of the Prov*neé,phy,,ýzicaliy and re-

licious1y Bowmaý s Chapel was the head of the Circuit,,
situated seven miles south-west from the present, City of Hamil-
ton, It was named after Peter Bo*wman.near whose residenceit

was erect'd; he was- the first Recordinom Ste'ward;';his house was
the principal home for preachers during -his Efetime and that
of his partuer, and is still, throuch the hospitality of their only

ehild. -Seldom. do we find- an-instance lik-e tbis) of preachers,
for the lénop -period of sixt-y-,five, year,,ý ýmakincY- the same -spot

zý
their resting-place and transient -home. The settlemeût, was

commeâced -in 1793 and was principally composea of the Ue
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B. Loyalist,% niostly of Dutch descent frouý the Mohawk
Valley, in the State of New York, and froni New Jersey. The

1796, by the Rovge- James Coleinan.
Tbe first Methodist was -Ann Smitb, wife of John (Button) t

Smith : she was converted in'the United, States throucgh the
instrumentality of the Rev. Jacob,,Abbot. The other members t

r
of the clus were Peter Bowman and wife, Jacob Smî-th -and

wife, Joseph House and wife, 'Edmund Smitli and wife, Isaac
Horning- and--Wïfe, Abraham Horninfr and- wife, and Duncan

Spears,. who was leader for a short time, but was succeeded -by
Jaêob Smith, who retained the office till his deat'h--the long

period of forty years. : he. was r- emarkably faithful and sue-
cessful; but the only eulogium' that need be pronounced, is
the length and success of his oversight, -nd the conversion of

his very numerous family', and Iàs childrens children, who'at
this day form, probably, a inaj ority ofr-lbe society, ,besides

gome who are members- of other classes. ']Fýei.er-*Bowman was t
ama of strong mind -energetie and' inclustrious-devoted to

Cod,,-inflexible in his attachment to Methodism,-he âcquirea
a very handsome property in the neicyhborhood. one opinion

only- have we* Imrd expressed of Mrs. Bowman,.that-she had
a very superi'r intellect was deeply pious- -à ý11outing Metho-
dist of the old school.- d'It is ra'ther a singular fact, that

some o f the most p*rominent and. devoted, the mý'àst exemplary
and holy -of tbe first *,Nletbodists at the h 1 èad of Lake
Ontario belonged, durinop the encan. revolutioD, to thatn
m2flitary côrps calle.d* Bàtlees Raugers, a am'e not veryAbeinop to the:jjýWàtable to our erican cousinsi mýý, a synonyra.
of all that îs cruel, Nindictive, and blood. tbirsty; but on' the

other hand, all that is l' a], courageoüs, -fieroie in
bettle aucl"stratagem" --Some rather amusincp incidents-care
atm related of Preachers, and even .ý of othéra,
who have b= intamptea in -their Cv.Lmng Wed of the
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3autýrainary ernelties, and tbe cold blooded butelieries of the
Rangers, by the I was one of theni,' or as we latel y
heard, ' My'father was one 'of Butler's ]Raiigers,' and when
these relations -were liatly denied, we may.guess the uneasy
slumbers of the preacher,,ý II The -next sociely, in r qg, a r d

to, date, formed on the Ancaster Circu'it, was tbat in the
Township of Barton, on the site of the present City of
Hamilton. Richard Sprincrer, one of the old U. E. Loyalists,
inoved there in 17980 He had previouely resided- at the
Four Mile Creek, whére fie had been convert'd and United
with the Church. Ile'was tbe first Claes Leader, and the

chap'el wa-s erected on hià farm in 1825. It stillTemains,
iiaving passea throu(yi, a th rou h repairitig a few yea rs
*Ç?O. The oricinal. members of hIs class, or those who
became connected with it shortly after its formaiion, weree
Sarah Springger, bis wife; John Aikman-9 -Hannah'Aikman
the oaly reudent, survivor of - the class--J*hn and Sarah
Springer, Xampret Springer, mother of the Leader Peter ani

ri lorcuce FercrusonHeziali-Lockwood, near London
Charlés and Lena, Dupuy, Peter Jones, unele to the late Re.,

Peter Jones George bStewar4 sen.; George Stewart jun.; Ann
Stewart, Caleb Forsytb, and Nathaniel Hughson. Richard

Sprinomer is represented, as beinc a holy and devout man, popu.
làr and successful asý a Leader-one of a- smali knot of zearous
men, such as Peter Bowslaucph and S. Cline, two Local Preach-
ers.-could preach better in Dutch thun in Encrlish, -When
a1vanced in life, they attended every Quarterli Meetiug at

all aééessible. All were- sincere and etnotional, At a cro'd
ed liove--fea,Qt, sucli as they had in those days, Brother Sprincret
is foreed to tak é a seat in one of those oid fashion'ed capaëi.ous
pulpits, and commences the relation of his chiristian experi-
once with. 4 Bless the Lord. I, never was so Iiiah î a the Church
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before! A little distance from him Brothè1r Bow.%laulyh mon
folloççs by exclaiming, I tank Got, that Cot,'is G-ot, and, thut
I am Peter Bowslaüomh glçr*ous idea quaintly expressedyp
-(Iev. Jé HugÀes.-)

12. His (Case'e) return to Canada was the result of bis own
voluntary offer, havincr felt bis health and Bpirits'so completely
renovated by his travels in the Catskill Mountains; and he

rtainly needed-siieh an inv* orator to encounter ýàîe difficul-
ties that attended bis journey back. They are thus narrated

by himself On my arrival at, Black 1tock, the embargo pro-
hibited the. transport- of property across the line. At first I

was perplexed and kýn'è*-,,,not what to d'o. So I went to, the
hay-eloft and fell 'on my faëe in -prayer.- I asked the Lord, as

I was engaded in bis work, to, open my way to, fulfil my mis-
sion, in Canada. Raving com *itted, all to God, I returned to,

,s at the ere a stran ilinËlý# said I
my lodgîna grer sm

sbould not wonder îf tiie Missionary should jump into the
boattake bis horse by the bridle, and swim round the embargo.'

I did so, swam the Niagara River, and landea safely, in Canada."
We are not to understand from the last obscure sentenee tbat

Mr. Case swam the river in person, or even in the saadle, but
that he -as -driven to thé necusity of making bis péor horse
swim 1t after theboat.

13, We are sorry that faller informàtion than we are about
to give whieh we* -fuUy expected to have, bas not cometo band,
relative to, hisIabors this year. It will, perhaps, arrive and''

become available in 'another part of the 'book. Butwe have
reason to believe -thât he labored with his usuai assiauý*lty, ac-

J' ceptability, and success. The country on the lake- shore
from Fiamboro' to York Townshîp,- was called the New'Pur-
ebase," 'mm its h-avipo,, been recently. boug-pht by -the Governte
ment from the Indians, excepting a sinall reservation at
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the -mouth of the Credît River and along its two sides. There
were, probably, a few scattered settlers and two -or three
preaching places in this tract in 1808, but the Dundas Road

was not Y4 opened, and the* only thoroughfare from- An.
caster to York was the beacli,-the tTaveller'having t'ferry
the Credit and ford the Humber, -Mimico, and Sixteen. Once
pursuinop bis way alon'" the lake shore, he met at a narrow

pass. a solitary wayfarer, stopped' him, and spoke --to, him - of
salvation till he befran W weep, then he proposed prayer,

aiicrhted horse, and'>Wrestled in eàrnest iùterceasioù in
bis behalf till God 'in his merev, §et his soul atliberty. The

two embraced each othër and went ca'their opposite ways re.
joicinc to, meet rio more, so fai as we know, till they met in

beaven --ýHe -returued at the end of the-year three liundred
members, a lar'ge proportion of whorn must bave been gathered

in by hirnself. -Our addifional in-formation bas arrived,,biit
it on'iy amounts to this-that the Circuit included the Town..

ships of Ancaster, Beverlly, Flamboro' East and West, Nelson,
and perhaps Toronto and Barton, as fa

.rrafalgar, r as sur-
veyed ; that Case h.ad no assistant; and the leading layraan
of that. day on'tbe'Cïrcuit were' Henry and Conrad Cope,
(Copetown,) Peter , Bowman, Jacob Smitb, and Abraha

Ilorninc (AncaNter.) Wë art indebted to the, venerable. Isaac
VanNorman for the above.

14. Before dismiss'inlco- Mr., Case and the Ancaster Circuit,
we cannot forbear remarkincr that there were several things
cinnected * ith ît adapted, to, er ' eate the germ. of that sympathy
for the aborigi.nal înhabitants of the country, and desire fo r-in- after ye' rs becàme his ruli

tbeir salvati6h, whieh a in(y passion.
-a passion which led hi'm to adopt those measures for their

conver.sion and improvenient that --constituted the one great.
busîness -of the last thirty yea.,s of his., life. The matters re-
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ferred to relatincy to the Indians connected-with his Circuit
were the squalid wretchedness of the poor Migsissaurpas about

the mouth of the Credit, â1ong tbe lake shoreý and arounçl
Burlinatô n Bay, their 'sÙal haunts the vast extent Ôf the

Indian country occupied by tlie b'S»x Nations," w'hieb con-
stittited tbe wéstern boundary or,, barrier of Iiis Circuit, and

lie re es (of touchin&- i of nuwbers andt 'È nterest)
warlike prowes which- mark-ed the- centre of Ilis field of labor.

These laîter are thus describcd,-,by a brother itinerant, (Rev,
Dr. Reed who came into' the countr aSew years later, and
rode over the gr'ound in company with - Mý. Case himsel-f.

i5q 4'At thé liead àf Lake Ontario is a considèrable- body
of water, separated froin the.lake by a sandy beagh about five
mil-es in length, and from, eighty to, ône hundred yards in

widtb. The water thus separated froini the- lake is called Bur-
linomton Bay, at' the upper end of which now stan.s. tLe City,
of fIaniiltoïn, The outlet of the bay into the lake is near the
north end of the beach and is celebrated as a fainous fishinçp-
place. , !Clie'Indians have som- é curioüs traditions 'oncernincr
this particular refrion, to whiêh, I -wîll presently refer. I
inoticed in passina over this beach sinomular excavations at

regular intervals'àbout midwa between the lake and the bay.
Théy were about twenty or thirty.rods apart, oriominally of a

square orm and measurinrr from ten'to, fifteen, yards on a
side. They. were evidently artificial, and'of a very ancient
date, ai s in some insta'ces old trecs were growing wittau thetu,
and the Indians had no traditi.où of their origin or desicrn. I

judýtc that they.* Must have been intended for military use. - At,:ý_ý0
the noýrth end of the beach, on the main land beautifully situ-
ated near the lakê*-si)'or'e was tde elecrant residence of Colonel
Brandt, son of 1 the old chief ëf revolutionary celebrity, [The

old chief' hiniself was alive in Case's tîme.] The Colonel-
was au educatQd îanil well bred gentleman, gncl with 1ais faw il
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aýsociaLod with the highèr classes of society. [And this was
true of the father, who, was educated in Enoiand-as well as the
son.] In this immediate vieinity ýtbc soil was mingied ivith
vast quantities of human bones, stone.% arrow-beads,--latchetk:,
&e., the weapons of ancient Indian warfare." In, sight of
the mansion, an& in plain view of the road, was a lar,-,ëï-eound
of carth £Iled with human bones. One or two -othérs stood
incar but bad been demolished In several instances I was in-
formed, stone-batchets and arrow beads were found firmly fixed
in, - 'skulls, plainly indicatincy that the victims bad fallen in some
hostile encounter.

16. The Indian tradition respectiing these bones is as
follows :-1, Th é Chippeways once had undivided "possession of
Ibis, recyion of country, and for ra a- ny years enjoyed the
inonopoly of its Éne- hunting grounds and fisling-places.
The Mohawks on the east of the lakes, in whatis now West--
era New York-, had Iong> çoveted this territory,-and finally
resolved upon an attepipt-to, conquer it and dispossess its

richtful oÈners. Accordingly' they crossed the N, iagana
Ptiver, marclied up the lake to, the ba'ý' foucffil their way across
the beach, and on the main land, where now lay the bonc.s---6f

.. :I,,iught red thousands, foucrht a long, terribli , ý,,xîàd
e- e final bat-

tic..' -. The Mohawks say' they defeated and scattered the
Chippeways; but tbe Chippeways, and, amoncr the "rest the

Itev. John Sunday, a chief ofthat nation, say that they suc-
cessfully repelled -the Mohawk invasion. And this version is

supparteid by their 'keepiinçr possession , of the "rounds-the
Mohawks of the Grand ]River being deported to -this
country by -the "'British Gomment at ' file close of the"
Revolutionary-Wa*, and pot originally indiomenous to the Soileyy

ý17. We now turn- to Mr. Case's co-adjutors, and raust devote
a few Unes to'tlàe,,brethren'who labored on the two Circuits in
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the Eastern Towiisbip,o, althouab neitberof them tivill cross Our
path after this year. They were both iiew nam' es to the

]Province. Of the Dunha'm preachers -labors during -the
year we kn.ow nothing - but, from Cce character -given of him

in the Ilinutesy no doubt they würe faithful andbereficial,'
As his'Conferenee Obituary ÎE short, we subjoin it, that our
Canadâ reaïters m * see the career -and end of another of oui.,

early evangelists,

18. ".'Who have died this year?" (1852-3.) &380
REV, OLIVER Sms, Who was born -in Suffield, Cou., 17780

He diè d in Stratford, in tbe same State, February 11, 19,53.
In bis twenty-second year he receivea the forgiveuess of bis
sins., In 1806," (tlhen tweuty-eicrht years of agge,) " he was

,,.received on trial in the New York Conference. In 18,10, he
became superannuated, andý in'ost of the time contilnued in
this relatioù-tul the close' if life. -lie w2s diligeU in his

Master's business to the extent, of bis ability. He was a
good maD,'and full of faith and of the' Hiüly Ghoët. He was

ý good preacher,'aiad s'rved his- God 'and hié generation . w«th
great fidelity, His last scickness was severe and protr.acted;

he, howéveir, suffered pafiently. , -With an unclouded iprospèct
before -,hîm, he took his departure for the rest while,11 rc'maiueth

for the people of God, Brother Sikes was no-ver, mamied.
His property, about $2,500, he bequeathed t> the Missionary

Society'of the Methodist Episcopal Church, for flie benefit of
the China Mission. Tbe memôry of the just, is blessed

We observe concerninop him that'lae wa% one of those bâche-
Io' r preachers who constituted the m4Qýity of itinerants in the
early history of both European auJ ericaà Methodism.
Qe finished bis effective labors 'in Canada East Le. crave bis
property at death to that woirk to ýwkich, he had given his life,
and he, died wïthin the bounds of- flae New York Eait Confer-
emce, Such was- OliverSikes.,'
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19. CluitLEti VMOIN, the minister on tbe Stainstead Cir-
cuit for this year, (1808-9,) stood in con'ection with the New

England Conference, within the bounds of which'be contin-P
uea to labor-rising, like -many others - who speDt their noviti-

ate in Canada, to tbe office of Presiaing Elder-and diea in
the work. We subjoin the Obituary of the.Minuteii:-

204b, The Rev. Charles Virgin departea this life at Wil-
brahame April 19 18530 He was boru in Hopkinton, N. Roi

May 8, 178V' -(Ile was nine years youinger tban- Sik.es.)
At the age of twélve years he was converted to God, and

eight years. after 11ýat the ag'e of t'enty-,,, he- joined the
New England. Conference, held at Boston, June, 1807. Dur-
ing the time ho sustained au effictive relation, besides his
severa1 circuit appointments be served, the Church in the
office. of Presiding Eldêr in two Districts, the Boston and
the Kennebec. Ile was also .4.,,Member both of the General
Conferenée of 1816, held in Baltimore, and the one held in
C- in-cinnati ïn, 1836. Though. enjoying but limited advantages
in Êis 'y' outh, by bis dilïcr nce and , zeal bis ministry was reum

îlerea both'acceptable and usefule > His ebaracter was markea
t by uprigbtuess and decifaïon. Jle.. wqs sincerely attached to
Lh the 'cause of the slave and faieuf in- the.discharge of his

A. personal and ,cocial- duties -as a Cbristiaw.:. 11-le was given to
prayer, and'.though at times slk.êct to*gfeat depression

of of ,spirits, he frequently seemed .ov- erpowered by bis religious
exnotions. *Op those occasions lie exhorted and invited. sinnem
to seek 'the Saylour with deep,,pathos and affection., II lastl..--,)

Il ù. appointment was Xonson. Since his superannuatioc e re-
sided at Wilbraham, Mass. . Thou h* feeble for years, bis last

9

Bickness continued but four days. ILs final bours were hours
if'c' of triumph. While he- could yet speak, he bore testimoDy to

er- the power ana, comfort of religion. oDg his last expres-R
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7sions he said, had great communications of grace and loté
from bis Ileavenly Father.' Re sleeps ï n, Jesus." A ergin
soul was be indeede

21. Thus bave we given such details of this first year et
Casels second period o ' f srjourn in Cana'da, as bave cow.e dowa
to our times. The inerease for the year, (1808-9,) ineludin(P

the St. Lawreiice.Cîreuit, and leaving ou . t Duýnli,«,iniý aud Stan-
stead) which were comprebended in other Districts, was -280

members, m-qkincr the total membership for the two Cauada
Districts, two thousand five hündred andforty soul8s

22., The period comprebended intbis. FlMi BooE: in-
cludes on'e, more Cénference-year, of wbich, we bope to give

fuller particulars, from som*e of the actors in the scenes, than
of the last,

23. The Rev. William Case, on-r* princýipa1fsubj cet, bad now
travelled .four years, at the endof whieh pètiod, a

against whorri no objection could be abund, was entitled .to
Elders' Orders; but Mr. Casehad received that ordination the

year before, at l the end of three years in the ministry, one year
/in advance-,of 'the saine graduatinom clabs with himself, a prool Z

of the confidence -reposed in Iiim by the authoiities of the
Connexion, and of the exigencies of -the work whieh required

it, Whether be -went to the Conference at the end of the' 1 l'à c
year of wbich we bave, been writincy, and whieh sat in 4he city
of New York, May 10tb, 1809, or not, does not appear. We
Suspect he saved the expenseof time and money to the Chureli, L'i C.,
ýind of toil and travel. to: himself, from what bereafter appears- er

24. The Stations for 1809-10, -were as follow
LOWER CANADA DISTRICT*

SAMVIEL COATE, Presiding Elder.
Quebee, George McCracken.

Rivers,'Joseph Samson, 'Lit



111olnirer1, Jo'4h Scý11e
Oiltawa,.-Thomas Madden.

UPPE i.1 'CýLn,&DA DISTRICT.

JOSFPii S,&WYEIt, Frcsidinj Eldc,
üfgîvdli Eliàs'Pattie..
'S. Lawrencc,,,W-il.liam Snow.
Augusta, N înian

if Qu.i)lte"cl-lalndl Lambert Jo'epli*'L-)ck'woode.
.Smitl&'s Creck, Cephid-Hulburt.

1-onge .8treet' John Ueynolds,
Yvigara, Ilen'ry:Pyan, Robert Per170

L,ý)îîg Point, Thorâas Whiteheade

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

Punham., (Nevè Yerk, Conicerencc)' Lansford Whitin".Ln
'%'Iaîîs!ead-- (New En"Iand Conference),.Sqtii'eý Stréeter.

25. The -Circuits tl,,.e,.two C.,,tnn" dian Districts are enume-,
ruLed. in -truc geographical ordet, . becrinniin,,,'With. fle most

.c.nstern t tion ai-id pýoî cônsecutivel a
s a céédir.1-cr rve'tward' th 't

is, froni QIlebec- 'to Dc.,.troit.'*- Threc, Rivers anci Petroit arE,
_-now for the first in -the list of Station'$. Of the -first,
M r. PL-iy ter sa' s i n, h is u sually j ust an d elocrant man nerY
tbe mouth -of the.1liver.St. Lawrence, about balf way bctw-en

s a
to the o f- two small islan'ds, in thcmouthof

s ý-1aUr1ce3, giving the streain issuinar into the SL Law-
.I*erct.à the a e of three rivers. It.-" one of the olde8f

fa' Canhadtii and once -possessed a great share of the fur.
tiade. Seven -or eirrht miles up the river is, a great t)eçl of iror

iroli forg-es, which. dîd -a great wiork in sup lyincr t-(
carb sc-t4-,lers with pots, kzettles and stoves. ý Mie forgés wert

a-t ivork loi)cr befôre- the conquçst of Canada b the British

Ile

1 
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1ýU

40
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ý0

4ý4

jJIS 1.69
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Althouffli the bulk or the people wore French aud ",Ronlan,
Catholics, yet, o#ïnçr to the iron ore, inany Englialimen î!em,
employed, In makincr models'and castings, For- the ý.qpir'ituàl

boncfit. of these-persons," (and doubtless with some linpe of
rèachîncr the French)@ Three Rivers was added to, the Est
of Circuits and «Joseph Samson was the first Methodist

preacher,"' of whom more anoDe

2,6. MR. PLAYTER puts Detroit among the exceptional
circuitsý -as not being properly in - Ganadâ. But it was 'not

a .case analogous to the St. Lawrence Circuit,- which lay
wholly, on'the American side of the river of the same name,

but it wes more like the old Oswecrotchie Circuit, which was
named from a place in the State of ' New York, but whieh lay

wholly in Canada. It is true, it wm the intention' of the
B,isho' appointirig, to make Detroit the bàna fide,, bead of

ttie Circuit, -wh*ch was* to comprise both sides of the river, but
it will be -seen that less was done there than on the Canada

side,'where- the principal part of the Circuit lay, and where
'ruost.,Of the success was realized. But we turn froin the Cir-

cuits t"'the laborers.

9.7-0 We MiSS ISAAC B. SMITH from'the list of Canada
Statioins, who is appointed to, the Albany Circuit in the State
of New York- as the junior colleacrue of an old Canadian

acquaintance. of bis -and the reuders, the ex'cèllent Natha'n
BaDos.

'2 S. SAMUEL COCHRANY. 100; bas goue5. and is stationed out
of the countrv, nt «\Vhitinopham, N. Y., Dever to, return to
Canada arrain. In parting çompany with bitn we bave coTèat
pleusurke in transcribing the following Conference obituary,

whieh has lately ecine to ba'nd, 69 Samuel Cochran was born
ýAugust 31st, 1"9478, in lIalifax,-Vt. Re' was convertecl to

God in 1800.- In 1802 he commenced holdiDom meetings foirn
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exhortation and prayer, and without solicitatioDs OU Iiis part,
recei-ved alieenseto ex'hort, -ind czu«'L)Scquently one to preache

In Nov. 1803, bc was emploved by the -Presidincr Eider to
labor''on Fletclier Circuit. At the ensuincr Conference lield

12 1804, lie miis received on trial and appointed to
Grand Ersle. Brother Cocliran filléd successively the follow-
ing appointmentsviz.: Ver(yennes, LitelifieldSt. Lawrencelo
uebec, Whitirirrham Pittsfield, Pownell, iýew York, Gosben

Dutcliesg, times) Suffý-)1L, Jamaica, Reading, Hudson,
New Rochelle,' S-tamiord, Ai -ii'y New -York, (last C.ireuit,)
31ilan and Amenia." [Tliey forgot to' say that bc Was, Pre"

sidincr Elder two yc,-irs on the famous Rhinèbeck District,
addin(y another one to the ]ÏSt of early Canadian laborers who
became eminent.1 Ile performed thirty-eiorht, years effec-

ti.ýve service.' In 1841-22, bc beld the relation of supernume-
rary, and was connectecl with the First'Church "in Poucrh-

keepsie. In 1843 and 1844 bc was returned as Superannua.
ted until the spri.rr of 1845, when lie finisbed his caýth1y

carcer durinc Aie session of tlie New )IL'ork Conferenc'.
Brother C. w-as truly a ma'n of God.- In- labors he was

abuDdant and 'uccessfal. Mamy, thrôUgli bis instrumentality,
%vere, converted. Thourrh firm, lie ivies mild in the adminis*

tration of discipline; 'C'tud the blessing of the'Peabe «.-Nlaker
rested upon liirn. Brother Cocl,,ran was literally worn out in"

bis Master'-s- service, yet Le i,àlieybt-liave linaered a while among
Usq had inot bis pregress to the tomb been accelerated, by

several paralytie strokes. His death, thoucrh not unexpected,
was sudden. Havinct left the dinner table and seated himself

in an adjoininc; room bis wij'e Ileard a noise, and bastening to,
meertain the cause, fomad Lini prostrated on the floor. His

hour had come-he spoke no more, but closed biseyes and
expired. Durincr bis sickness-.Iiis inind had been calm and

Peacefu Such wa-s th,ýe end of Samuel Cochran.



9, "*kewise miss' poor William' Suyder's'«n'ame, Ne

bad discbptinued Two reasons, might be'assicyned

for this:-.;.--Fi-st lie failed amoncr-tbe Frencý,i* on whoise con-" Rr
vetsion Ilis 11,cial-t was s-,.ýt, nd îo wliieh..work he liad been'

-Qpe desigoatc5d 'and Iiis t-,.ilents weire mot. quite equal to

Ahe E nu-lisli work-. Sccondl -lie. beçyan to 'crive of

tLat âbel-ratiôn, - of'.iil,ir.,d issued in , coinfimed derange-

-nient.- Ris vt-an't of s*«ccess in his, chosen y 11: v e

contributed -to Lis iiial,tclv. 13u*téi,,e was rever"'otlierwise j1mw
-passion pêt-f». al

clineless and polis, ià îu 1 ïU) a-' in 1 Ls -

1-D e il t 'awanderin(Y-s. Il i-s rel t ives and w
M a ti.1 ul a Coun try assare'd, tiin. w1ril[er, t!iýA aftey lie bec =c a.

to 1-ake h'sý'Irit.-encli Bible i il Il is

and walt in t'rie eoIdest'-da s winter, for the. nînea x, 1-oaded w, ith ni «relian-dIZ2,
ce ô f tli e br i g à cl es, * of* 4ra

nt
t. N"', e s t 0 p a 1 -t o f Upper Proyinceý,

d i- i v c W 1.)y F r e n e 11 C a (Il i â-1 s. ý-,i P. d w.11 e a L. e n. 1 e, t th c ni. fol lio * e il Sc"IMIC 11.1n 41s
1] fo r 1.2 'L C S b. zind religyion as Weil

Ilis s1liatteised fa*-ril'tes ailiow... sucli.,was bis clianacté'r
eVi U' * j . -T .1 . à 1 h*

d cowl CL filf God iki.,i, '.took Liui froni tli,,e* evý1-t.o
w

to erý,«,1)y, 211 Uric..raiý1el intellect, ilie «1*î-r-îýs of 1iis
ti

c c 1 es, t, a p ri e s e n' c £e. s. 1le oýb'-Ault,, of ýl-atiýlda,- a truly !)]*.nus
d 11ospI'table won W,ilGlse 1-lisband was Ca CÀ

cit
vheii flie wrîtiter labored on the'ý ýN1aLÂIdu- Cir'euit, in 18.34

tc
ter Of ýV 1 i Snycler, af

Preachers static
We fitici t'le cat-I îý),ue of -ned 't'ii-;

V e cgir à à ýý,s ýi t L,4; i s i x n c i v names n'al.riely, -G eýýrcre* B
Oze S ain-soi- li Lockwoed

31cGrack-en, FIL 11 Joseph Seuil, Jose 1-
t,) each -of whon we

Lansfôrd Whithi and Squirc Strceter, T
naust prQsent our salutations. F

oned in Quëbeé
31. xEORGE 1NICCRACKIEN, stati' %ýwe -su,ýý;pcc

£romý his na'iiet'is a Scotchman. We'see at oniC* he is a-ù-ýP1dér%
h

el
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-is namic printed with italies îTi the Minutes ; but
ile- ha s been ord'amed one year iri advý ice Là à à

-in of '-,,s -eliirn' for this
)ý0cia1 'Clitirz'n',Ï-l ýé'& 1111*00f t0lat h1c ý«1 M*,111 IVL'o had inspired

ý'1 1-le ive)s rceciveol ycirs be,ore oux
-).r.cserit . clate, i ;,i ilie Pliiilaý1elphia s previous
. C U, 

anil
L.C., 01) s in. at o ri fè r. e a ce,

")e-New Yor! 'l r. L a n rAo i s' - Jo u r n -a s n »
nie;it.iolti Lý lf»ii, but hiýs ýst;atio*.-a vý+il'l _COMC ye-r connection. the ab-.-)vo, w'iii anotlie e crin sav no, more-

witil Our -in,' riii:itioii(-of -Mr. Pe*r'iiâps
we unay stunibl'e on S«oiiýethinry in tlie course of our inquirîc'

L a 1. D y élucidatc his b.istot-'V morc fully,* «
2w The new station of Th.rC,ýý, R .:a s a

CI ber- 1) -1so a prcacher'
cw tf-) tl)e -province.: t1ii' is tile whose

narie -was Pronounced bv is
itted t(j bc a French' Clia.diau, b u 'i i o x,,v -1 e li --i d w

so far-,Soutli as the. Babtiiiio*re Confercace, v'e
ived on trial in'lSO5, or %IV' U

tAi h's ts and meaus of
his co' Version We.reý, mu-ch as, weivould H4, to tell our reader,

we kno not. IL W- He. s'P'ent t.,%ýe first f-our year§ 'Of l-,*,s inisf ry. in
that -Conferet-icè,.'on the Ha'iý--ford,. Pi-inc,-Glc%-,o* et, Frederick

and Severn Cir'.* n- o f the' Phil
c'itsé He was t -A the sess;oj-,i o 'a

delphi* Conferenlce*in 1809, to, reccive Orders, btit. was, elected
to them.. fie had, p.orhapr-.., gone on toi, 1-Âs iiew fi..-d of '.1abor.

at- once, and. met Bishop Asbury,-',-tt a certain point, in bis,-
,northern tour to receîve orders,4 Rev. 1:1. th e n.-

Bisho- Asbury.s'travellïn' gives us an. ýec-0UnL 01
this tran'.action, and eme notion of ti,.e He- S'a'ys on-
Prida'' was in June, 1SO9,) B*-sb.op lý.,reaciiléà
F u ï 1 e r's \011 L241x e ' c il a M p 1 L-14. i n. H c"r 0, Ec '0 r d'a. * n' e ci Joseph.
Sainson an,;«,,I-ýtider -.u. se't him. a M issionfriry to hin cýùntry_,

men in Q-aebec where if was likely he. was to . spe*d. ýàrt ýGf
his time. Sàm-sôn was' a-- -Ca n d ý.alke4ii dia « Vrenehman, an
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bro-en'l ncyl*sb. In spea'Fincr of -the L ainb of ý God, lie COUIçi C
%n- C 1 (1b

not think of t1ic tvord, so, lie Said 1' Gois moýitoîb," the French pi
word for 1le'>'* did not s'cceed in Canada and after- M

wards was a i-,.-.eaiber of t1le Philadelphia Conference, arffi on
my District. Ile was not a Sarlil)soit physically. or nientally, tl

or theolo-.Yîeal.1y. unsound in doctrine, and deny-
iiiro the divinity of Christ, lie was expelled. He appealed to
the General Co'àference, ancl.tlàie décision of the Philladel-pliia
Crinferen&c was confirrned." ' Alas, ]poor Josepli Sa-aisori
But'yîe shall sec him îor a time elevated to the Presidincp El Ider's U

office. He returned eirrht merabers at ùie end of bis' first
year i Three Rivers. 'In

The cil-v of Montreal has one of the new laborers, the- gr
Ite'. Josncpb SCILII. J-le hadjust graduatcd to and received bi

Elder's ordécrs. Hebegan h%ïs minîsterial career in the Phila- T.
delphia Conferenc''>' in 1soâ1b the -samè ye-ar tliat Mr. Case eV
went out into the"work, and sp..aat the first three yeârs within

the boands of that Conference, on the threc following Circuits, ac
Somers.ett, Talbot, and Ontario, -in W_ Iiieli last two. he had î1île er

charcre. La 1808, he was stationed in the Cayucr'a Circuit i
within the bounds of the 'New York Conference ; aud'utider wi

the auspices of that Conference whieh exercised, jurisdiction
in, the two Canadas, he was sent to the important -station of th
Montreal. There was no nufaerical auommentation thf-At year
la his cha" e. There was, howe'ýr-er, -,in upward tende'ncy ir th
one ether resDect. a3 will be secn from the succeedino- para-ý
cyra
ZD P M

34. Sarauel n,o.ette, ure have scen was the Presiditirp E1àdeý

over the four Cireuits, WILlicla faz the Lowet- District
WQuebec, Threa 11tivers, Mon treal, and Ottawa. Flow he occu-

pied hîs time, what was his o'n State au 1. condition, aud hüm, W

flie work prospered' in al, and especially i a twe of ti t

174 CASEý AND
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Circuits ôver whieh ho presided, will appear froin the foïloivinz
letter written when this Conference year was about half ex-W
pi red, a(ld*resse(l to the Rev. Jo-seph Benson, Wesleyan

MiSsiontary Seàetary, London, Encyland. Wé give it entir'e
aS i.very Ettle iteni is valtiable in criving the roader an idea of
the tiîiies.,Qf whieli we write

-NONTREAL, Oct. 23 18090

3-5., REv. &iqD DEA. Siii .1 received yourls of the 2. 1ný
ef Marcli and am' happy to. learn that you all enjoy your,

usual çroo.d health, For my own part 1 am not so well in
Walth as when 1 wrote to you before. Some time in the sum-

,iner past, I broke a blood-vessel, this bas been £)Ilowed--,I)-y a
great weakness and pain in n-iy breast, and at lenry-th- lias*

brourpht on my old cou£rli.9 which attended nie in Encriand.
The doctors now forbid 1-ne preacliincr at all. It seems,- how-
ever, hard for one who lias the word of the Lord like- fire in
Iiis bones, to refrain froni speakincr. Nevertlieless, I have to

acknowled(ré that I live far beneatii my privilerre, and'do, not
enjoy tliat inter-course with the 'Supreme God that 1 -might if

I were faithful,; yet God is kind and still condescends to bc
i'h I have latel -been in tlie Unitedme in a ineasure.

Sfates, and attended some-véry great Ca*mp-nieetincrs; one in
tbe state of Delaware, on" the "round beloncrino- to the old
Governor, Mr. Bassett; another near Salem, New Jersey; a
third in the upper purt of Jerse n''ear Zreqt et fourtli
a+ Croton River, in the Néw York -State;- at ail of whicli
meetin.v8 the.Divine presence was sinr larly nianifested and
thi'nk by what 1 felt and saw, m'sel?, as W "I as from wl-iat

I have since heard frorn others, my poor lab rs %vere crowiI ed
with as great success at some of ..these meetings as ever they
were at an' tîme of my life hafore. At Sa' it was said

forty or fifty -wero awakened unJer one sermoli, the grèatest
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ýpart of yhom j' ined the Soci ty' This circurnsté,%nee wi-ts
great comfort t'o me, for I have. not been able to ý preach.oftcll,'

ffi to be exalted' but rather
BUCI 11ave not liad any disposi ion

to gïve..all the glory. to IIim- fro-m whom -- every.
fèct gift jà derived, ànd -wlio càn make use of thé

instrument to e, êêt bris pUrp0Sesýýof crrace towards'. his

gent. matures., The work is iii ýa Fosperous wayý upqn- -the

WhÔlein* the Statés. W- c lare also cý minc fôrward' co'nsidérIl.

ably in.'th*s Province. Our chapel her' (Môntreal) is now
ni a very' n otne on 1 haove

about completed'. a c lia' CI S e "f is. we
every -prospect. of -ha' in& it fal of hearers* Th--éy are makiùýr

someýatté.mptatýeredeinçrý,ahou-seat-Q'eb 'ýaIsQbu-tIe:kpect
h strength among themselves to i ffe'

they wi ffly ave e et ite
but littl'F, illy fa-mil e sony,are,all. well.at p'resent my

,aied lait wint'r. i ouid fee, i myseif. much.. ti:âea tgra
ceivea line fromý you by'the bearer to inform me of the -wel-...

fare of both ou., nd your-family, for I feel the warmestrespect

for you all. A. dieu 1" fro-M your Unworthy, but-aectionate

friýpd'-and broilier,
IlsAMUEL TE.

InAheabove letter we.have anexem lification of'what

weSaI& on an eàrl*er paue relàtïve to Mr. O.oa;te'« (1
power - as a preac r' tho u fli -e n feà'ýrI-- à n çl -

-%e instrument,
'ting blood,; -and,. bec"ýMIIIr- th Y ninc

T li es e lab "s also a«re proý-2
fftiy "Is at one sertlice. 0.

-ti bere- 'etu Farther, Canafflant a n cl - s'
xe. under omeS C av en. orr

Methodists -but esýeciàIIy thos(c of -our g.eat-..

emporium, si ould lay in. their .màniol

ilontreal Cha cl for whieh Goate todk up:s -ns
in'-ance BO

ncomànd when he foi-med'd C "ll',Cqua*- ý)f Ir.

àd other *orth* bôm.3l'et -d ia 1809, and -bat it, *as

an, ëlemat ône--ý- 'The. tr à3eness of the orif., iùàl Uethodi%t
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bodieg in Europe and Amerie had nnot yet- been disturbed in
the Icast; and thouarh the M hodists of EncrIand gave freely
to a chapel in Canada, under the control of the American
brethren, thdy did it with -a feelin cr that the work was one and
the same. That cha'el stoo'd in St. Joseph streèý-,- a littlep
soutL of Notre Dame.

38. Thý Rev* Thomas ïHadden is appointed to the Ottawa Ali'.
Circuit, tht ouly. station in Mr. Coate's District remaininc to,
be mentioned. Mr. M. liad now travelled seven years, and
resolved to ameliorate, the toils of the itinerancy with the
presence of a wife. Durinc'r. the winter of 1809 10, he paid
his fri'nds in the Bay'(..auntry a visit, and on" his wav back

-,e. -omarried, Mary, eldest dauoliter of David Bràken.ridae,
Es*qui*re, militia- officer, macr,'istra'te, and local, minister, near

Broêkville, whom we have alrcadý- introduced to our readers,
He was a man of substance and standina in the community, and

is ,hterhad, be-en used to, every conifort and inan- reflue-
Ments. Where did the itinerant have to take his- bride

To sharé the hospitality of a kind and intelligent family, 'tis
tru Mr.. and'iX.rs. Hyatt, 'f EastSettlem'ent near La Ciutc
-but to a loc house, in the lofÈ of which the made their dor-

mitory. The' writer lo-&-red in that house himself iný after
years, and hé can aver it was homery enough. -B-ut this plous

youna couple hade'Zrace to endure thes'e disComforts for the
sake of Christ and lis cause and Mrs. M. often told us that

she was nev-er hap * r ïn her life than durino, the tili-4 that
lowly domicile was er me*

p 
r in

39, Beincf genteel persons, and wishino- perbaps to élevate
the'people"S manners a little, they were*'-recrarded-by, some of
the -plainer sort as rather précise but those who knew them

best respected them'the most ttlis kcluded the kînd family
with wliom they lived, who evèr af. teý--,- ýqýke of thoir guesta
with rapture, 'This brothër Hyatt was ihýU a cyifted exhorter-

Y 2



1Re -a local preaclier; and bis wife wasand ultimatoly became
truly a mother in Israel. The d In 1833, to th Eastern
Townships, leaving the ûeighborhood lonely after them;
think tbey both crossedý the floodlla The Ott

-have now aw'a
Circuit had a small 'inérease this year..

40. The ouly new laborer in the Up 'er Canada District
was Joseph, Lockwood, who, if we ren.%.embe correctly w ât
he told us,- had travelle4 t In the States-one unde"

ari Lonrý Islauthe Presidin(y- Elder oi _d, and the other under the
Conference on th0 important Middletown and Hartford Cir.

James M. Smith, Phin Ix
cuits3 w1th stîeh celebrities as eas el

E,and Reuben -Hübbard. Ilo was -iùore than, ordi"a-rily wèll.
edueâted, for tbat da and a, crood arfeumentative préacher.

Ile inarried. one of the Palati.pè stock a Miss Detlor, a most
estimable lady, and remains ia'the countr to this day. -Ris ti

first Circuit was Bay Qui-rite, on ivhich the'famity of hisTuture
01wife resided. Bùt more of Iiira anon.
tc

41. We must hurry throuah-the C-re ts proper of tbis Dis- pi
î trict. Cornwa'll is favored with the d' ative Pattie) U

bas a suiall inercase. W-ù. Snow is journeying 'to, the
South country,'-' havincf crossecl the St. Làwrence Rivertothe
Circuit, of that nanie. Il e lhas a fair increase. Ninian'

Holmes is on the Aucusta whére he is to béadmired aud tispok r many y err- ary.en of fo' ears after. Th nunibers are station
He had been' at the previous Conferenie in New York city,. ar

wherle he 8catterfàd some of. the Canaclian fire," âs it was
called, amona- the enteel Methodists there»: go -said Father
Einory aja old leu-der of that day. Cha' dly Lzarubert must

his tendene to, discipline rather
hàve_exercise rigorouýlY, foi P

he retur-ncàd less members than were returned to him. Modest
C£phas Hulburt, on, Smithýs- Creek gains a quartier of 'a hua- if

drect more thau were left blini by the bustling. Pattie,
f e-, é-

1 5,
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42j. John Reynolds has the Yonce Street Circuit as bis first
charge. He labors inclefatiaably, visitinct frorzn, house tohouse
even amon(1, the Qmkers who will allow him to pray, but will

not kneel with him; 'and-a little child who knelt-, (it.was pré-
dicted, by an old. Quaker préacher) w'as to -become a Metho-

aist! While here on one occasion,,he had a-, sharj) trial, and
apleasant surprise." Hi.s Quarterly Meetincr was appointed

batlhe expected Pr-ëoedincr Elder dicl n-ot come on Saturday
and lie-huýd to preach hi "sêlf - aud*preside in the Qua
Conference" as best he could. In the -evenincr of that day
lie held the, accustomed prayer-meeting, but no Pre'idinc'r

Elder. He hoped he would come on to lhe invariable Sunday-
mornincr Love-feast but no, he had to hold it -by himsel£

While Ilie peo e were speakiarr he. cast"m'uy awishful eye to
the door, but in vain. At lencf-th --thèe hour of prea'ching, was
ýû n ear he muýýt look, up a text, whether he eau frame a sermon
or not; but the Methodist preachers of that day, as he used

ý1Uto express i4 were ".minute meù." While bis eyes are occu-
pied with'the sacred page there ià time, for à stranzer to enter
unobserv And just as his own eves rest on* the words

God _,co-jLiiforteth thos'e thât are -cast down', è0ruforted lis
by tlw co-mincr of Titus a stran" arose > not the Rev. Mr.
Sa r but a'- yeunaèr and a bluff-loolýincr man, who littëred
the word Love in- a full, clear, rl*nLr*nz- voice.- It is a
voica ubknown to Mr..' Reynolds, but familiar W the pe'o'plc,'
alid it sen.ds a thr'ill of joy amonâ them, while words of a

slinflar character follow- thick and from his lips, It ïï
no other than, the fervent Robert Perrv, who had labored on the
Circuit with 9rcat acceptability tbe year before, 'and w-hom the
-Presidîncr'Elder ha-s sent to supply his pli'ce for that fi

amonc; lii3- old friends... A, sermon from Perry ensuéd znd a
lively time. It was needless to.-say, the ânxiou' Young pastoi

wm (yreatly relieveci and de'itylited. Thé above -two incideatî
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wéIre related to the authorý by Mr. IL, and tu "eïve a3 b glimpse
of the times, I -have related'them. You'ýrR'noldshadabout
fifty increase in this Circuit by.the end.of the year, a large

number cone-Idering the scattered' opulation.--

43'. We have found no data whatever to illustrate the state
of the work or the doiugs of the laborers, on (1) the Niagara
Cireu ' it, which eiijoys'týhe ministrations of the two strong

men, Ryan and Perry ; or Ancaster, where Prindle sue.
ceeded Case, except'that hc-ý made the, acciuaintance of b is
future wife, wlio, if we Mistake ýnot, was brought up - ivitbin
its boundaries ; or (3) the Loing Point is' still supplied by the
stable Whitehead. There was no numerical progré 88 on tbe

0 9bolder -Circuits, as a whole, dur'ing this year. But our princi-
pal subj'ect, Mr. C ase, "Who was' appointed -to the newly pt'(1-
jected Mission of Detroit, whicà we have seen was intenaed ta
re-occupy the ground in Canada along tbe Thame-S ancl -1ake
Erie o'ce broken up by Nathan Bancs.

44. The Subjoined létter, which will speak for itself, wu
written by Mr. Case, aftèr the toils of this year (1809-10)

,weté over, ut- bis paternal home, -four days- before the New
York Conference opençcd, which sat that year in Pittsfield,

31ass'acbusetts and is the Most complete account of our hero's
labors durinçr'the year of which we are *ritincr that eau be

furnished. It does not appear that he went tà the previous
.Conference at the be&*nnin-(-y of the year; indeed, it is likely

he did not he had received fWl ministerial, orderis ïù 1808,
and as he speaks in the. letter of beginnincr his journey from
A ýp à -ý9t e r.

45. The letter referred to is addressed to Bishop Asbury,
and isas folluws:-'l Chatham, N.Y., May 16o, 1810,' Rev.,
-alid Dear Sirý--As I inay- not have. àn opportunitv. (through.
vant'of time, and the multiplic'ty of your bwïnes-s) "ersonOy
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AL
to converse with yeu, and âs 1 am in duty bound to give jou
înforination of the progPress of the Gospel by- my ministry, I
here send you an acoount of my mission to th 'Detroit countn
the yýar past.

46. Accordincy to your intment, 1 set out from. An. g
caster to- Detroit, the 22nd of June, but not without many

fearsi and -a heavy burden of soul-s.; for I greatle feared I had.
ucither gifts nor graces or so important a cbarge, so that 1

waded throuah deep waters, as' well as deep mire, the most of
niy journey till 1 came to the En lish settlément on the River

Thames, more than two. hundred,miles from Niauara and
one hundred yetTrom Detroit, and procéeded to preaeh in

different places as I passéd along.

.47. Many were my fears, and great. was my distress, ûot
knowincr what îOuldbe the event -of m'Y -mission for though

I dreaded M-ost of all the frowns of God, yet I somewhat feared
the displeasure of my brethren, Who .perhaps think of an un
succèssful M*ss*onary too much as- men are-..w3'nt to think of a

defeated general--he retuins in diâ,crrac,,,

48, 6cBut the, Lord. gr'eatly, blessed my sou], and sbowed me
in a dream, by au orchard in the bloom, that he would bless

his Gasnel. aud that this 1,wilderness should blossoni as the
rose, From this I îook courage. Many of the pééple re-ter spendinc here
ceived me'Very kindly, and af a week en the
river, and seeincr some stout-heirted sinners weep ùnder 'the
word, I proceeded on throucyh the French settlement,% to141

Malden whEre I acain preached to a large and listening col)-
gregation. From thence to what is called the New Settlement,

Ut'y -miles below Detroi,ý, on the north sbore, and near the head
.of Lake Erie*

49. This settlement is composed principally of people
from the States, who, durina the two jast 1tevolutionary and
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fndian wars, were employed with or tak-en by the Indîans;
and sonie of them* arc strancely eut and scarred with toiiia--
hawks and knÏvese

-50. 1, This country, perhaps, iî; the most wicked and dissi-
c

pated of any part of America. They have no preachinrr save
theRonian Catholics, and some of the Church of England whose
priestsI understaiia, have frequentlyafter serv«ce.,*Oined

theïr concrrerrations at dancinc and. Playing at cards, wbich
renders them very popular, especially in the- hiopher circle, U

Their amusements are'horse-racinir dancinom ganibling, which,
together with the destructive practice rf excessive diltlkill,"»

have prevented the prosperity of this country. The lioly W'
Sabbath'has, no preference over any other day, except, that

' 7' 

Ir

they.make choité of it as a day of wicked amusements, yisitin(P
in parties, often dancincr hunting, fishina, &ce ý For -dr'unken-
ness and fornication I suppose no place is more noted ; and
that with the savages, which are. ver common on the Indian
lines, have made a stran(re and motley mixture here am'oncr'ý-1 e 0 ar

their offsprincr. Many of the people know little of the Bible,ý ZD cc
havincr-Dever learned to read. And some of t1jese who can&n tu

i-ead have liad no Bible ïa their famil -ies ; *or did they think
they n 1 Peded any, for somc have openly blasphenied the name thof thec Lord Jesus, and spoke of the Virgin Mary in-f% Manneî

M.too shockinct to repeaL
wi

51. ,, When you consider that I came alone into this almoSt
saviýpe land two hundred from my brethren, and am'on",
a peopie, not one of whoin 1 had ever seen before, and had B
tiot a friend, s-abve one, with whom I could convé'rseý freely on ha
the subject of experimen'tal reliomiln, youl iuay guess wh-,,t V
Nvere my fcelinors. It was SOM told me that there were sorue sir
wýýO would not hesitate in taking My life if they could do à
With.out beinct detectecl.' Some of the mao-izitrates'forbade the
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îpeople to suffer meetings to be held in their houses on pain
of a very heuvy fine; and one rough fellow came -to our meet-
îng with a rope, declarinlc ho would hancr me if I did Dot

preach to suit hime AU this tended to humble me as, a little
child, and Pfled with ail my soul to my Heavenly Father foressin" o 4îprotection, and for His bl n His word. You May. Sup-
pose if I had any,zeal for the cause of ýChrist nt this time it

would be ro-used into aétion., And so ît was, for 1 feit my soul
all in -a flame and the power of my great'commission to red
upon me. And 1 Io -ed tbe- gouls of all men, and could weep
for them, yet, in..tI-,ýe dischargeof m dutyI neither feared

-nmen nor devils. 1 can trulv sa that every opposition I met
with wheth-er frôm Satan or from rnen,.tended only to infianie

My zeal for theglory of God and the salvation of souls and 1
could freely bave gone to prison for the name of the Lord
Jesus. And as the most alarminct subjects were împressecl

upon my- o-%vn mind, I endeavored to împress them on the
minds of my hearers, with all my might, in the name and

authority of Jesus Chri,%t; not ouly exhortincr ther'a' but even
commanding, in His greait, name, to awake, tol repent and

turn to Gode

52. 1 would not bc underr--tood tbat all the people were of
the above description, for there was bere '»ànd there a sound

mied espeicially. *Pý the lower settlement, who received. imQ
with a truly' chri*tian affection. They had been waitirCP
for the consolat*'O'n of I3rael' for mariy years they began to
awake and trim. théir lamps, when five years aco, Brotl-,,er

Banors sounded an alarm amoncr them and would no doubt
have been shininop licybts had tIne misSion beien continued; but

beinS left without help, tbey were sooti discouracred, and have
since stood rather as dark lanthorns' than as 'shinincr

lio-ht's.' The first sermon 1 preached in this 'lac2 was attended
ivith almost a creneral weeping; the sec-ond produced among
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some of the wil leit of"flie"àn a visible aheratio fi- They nec-aft
to hanoP around, as if loath to leav'e the place; accountillfr"ZD - - 0

nie Do lotiçrer their ené'ni peared to wish for anopportunity

tospeak with me, which I embraced,,and sI)oke to them orie ex

by one. After meeting tliey;,,,-were seea at a little distance SI

leaninc-t'açycctiiistthéfeinces and silently ponderinc on the things to
c c y 0 M

they hvidheard ; W-hille flowinc; tears discovered the disquiettide as

of theh souls, and the-Y bore in- their countenances appreben, th

-ýsions of their danaer of eternal, death, tIt

.51,130 11,while they Mourned, I rejoiced, and pursued them by

,exhortation and prayerwith redoubled zeal and courarre; and

the Lord Jeaus, in his micphty Spirît's power, was present at

every meeting, so that a general inquiry, 1 What shall I do to pr

be saved 2.1 was. heard almost throuah the" settlement for about> tir

£-Iteen miles. Glory to God in tlie hicphest l' Pe

540 di I had'now formEd my plan of attendincy this settlevaent Mc

and that on the River Thames, once in two. weeks ; but because
the' work appeared the nàost general and powerful in the New

Setflernent, I cave the m. the more of my tirne and labor; and My

as the concern increased, I-went to their own houses, and in My

their :fields conversed and prayed with them. I appointed t1ici-

also praye'r m"eetin«y-s and preachinom frequently. And uow, Se

houses formerly devoteil to carnal sports, became placés fri r
the worshipcf God in prayer and praise.,

550 Sir, you would have been truly delighted to mee
this people, withoüt beincr, previous1y instructed, or hav,%no

ever been in any revival, fall into the very same spiriL an&

manner of the revivals in the Stâtes and elsewhere' cryint-Y

amain for mercy, êven as they went alono their ro;àd home;

while some did the sameý in the barns, ancl others in the woods,

till the groves rang acrain with the cries-of p-enitents, and spon mâ

wiffi the joyful notes of glory ana praise to Jesus Christ for ine

lis redeeming love$
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As. soon As the revival berran, I thought it lest to
furin the ni into socleties) ani that' the -people .111iorht b e in.
SfVratted. in every inart of -ours ec,) nomy,. I pliblicly reà-d 'and
exýl.a*llei- to them out forni of discipline. And. "as we have

sufféred in' inany places by beiner -too reiniss là our- attentiol.11
-to thé rules ý respectin.fr Cla*'s-mc"ctin«i and Love-feasts and

as soma have been: offeneed wli-.%ii they,' have been' cebarrecl
these privile"(Yes I informed them ïa Particular what

tmy -wère t*' exp.n1t as a ciýn'ffre -ri. Then what pýirticu -
ýir1y bel ý't

ed o th' whic' t' e-oth'rs.must not expect
nj 'then joined thirteen into s*oc*iety, whàc.,* in' a'bo 'ut
i a w . eeý,zS' thin lialf -of whoi

.9 . - ithirty, 4bout in
profeésea to bave fou nd t'ho* God of pàrdoninfr 10'-Vc. .'By,.;this

time,- ly retnSo a of the, alm'ost universal atten'tion., bf tbe

people to, meetia'cyg and the visible * altération of -some of the
ýmost profligmate characters in the country, Qur pàblie enenàes

ceased their opposition.

57-m I had'thou"iyht to have visitetl Detroit im'mediately on
My f!rýt comi'no- in-o4-he-couatry bat, by -re.isoà of the . r vival,

my whole -attention -w'as necessary on -the Canada shoýe, So*
that Ld * id not v ' isi't that town till) I think-, about« the -Ia*t of,

Septemb-r.

58. Our Lord has instructed- us,'that into. wAatSOe«fýèr Èlacè
WC enter, Nve arc ta, Il i*nýjqu*re who ià'it are woirthy but às I

could not,.undèrstand. that there warè a*ny serïous persons 1 -in,_
th-.-I towa, and ag 1 ' knew.of none.more worthy than the riý1ers

oug'atto be, I immékliâtely 'w"éntto the crovernor, and hâvin(r
intr6d.ueed to, him as.e'M'il2ister- of the Go*«pe.1, 1

reclluèsted-ýt-he- the Couneïll House to hold.meet*nol.3.p - C
iii.- ' He- appaàred very frie adY) used me. a3 a Christian

minister,.-aùcl erdered the, Co.néil*,'House- to bb prepared Sor

M.eet*n where- I preachecl to crowded and liste-nincr con

lz
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tions (Inring the time I sta'id in' that country. 1 As yet there
is no society formed in* this territory, (Michiopan, Detroit boiticp. Pt

the3 principal town) though soaie -few were brourh-t under ar
a ' - 0 twawakeni*ncr and three or four liad found peace in bélieving,

and expect ta join in smiety'wlien. a minister shall again be th

sont among theme pr
nc590 Il In the settlemetit on the River Thames a gradual
inrevival has been kindled thouryh the subjects of itare scattered

throuo*hout the whole -extent of thirty miles. We have a
spciety there of about ten, most of whom. havefound péice in
tlue Lord ; and there are many more throughout the ,settle.
ment who are un-der deep convictions. We have aliao a'smali- th,
society in the. vi11agýe of Malden, and two societiés in the New 141S

Settlenient, (in the front of eColchester and Gosfield Most
likiýàly) in all -seventy-eight members, (three ý of whom rni
were Roman Catholies) ana about ý forty praying fainilies.

0' 0 pe-
Whoreas, when I came into the country, there W'as here and Op

there one- who once had some religion, but not one prqiniC of
family that I knew of, in al! . that part. ong the y0u'""P de,,

converts, I think .- there are some wbô are 'as clear in théir
experienca., and as deep in reýa4- meek, and bumble parity, for esr

the timel as any I have -seea in any place'where I have ev'e'r
travelled.

When I eame away, the work was still spreadin,(.7.
Except in a few instances, the wholè progress is gradual, and

bat little of that wihl qnd boisterous spirit which is soinetimes
in real revivals of true reliopion. There are some instance3

of p,,,',sons fallin-3r down," (then a.very common oceurtenceîn
othnr Places') ', but these are few. Some of these people had
nevor lieard a sermon before and one youn* o*- woman, on rot

he.arinçr- the nam'e of the Lord Jesus proclaîméd, believed,-with to
all lier heart the first-serraon, and now,.gl*ves-glory to -God foi
his great salvatiqu,

186 CASE3 AID
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ci* The plan' of the Circuit o * the Canada shore will bc MI
pursued in an irre-mlar -route of two > hundred and forty miles,
and twelve recrular appointments, which ma' be performed in
two weeks. I think another preacher will be necc-gsary on
the Detroit side, who may also give some assistance to, th%.#
preacher on the Canada part; and two active young men wil]
no doubt receive thoir yearly allowance Trom the people, who,
in general..are very liberal

62. My expeuse in the Mission w'as about thirty dollars,
which I have received tocether with my salary, (eighty-

ilolla-rs,) for the .year besides this, 1 left tendélIars on
the Circiý1t for anôther preacher,; and have brou(rh t soine
assistance also to the Géneral Conference.

6.36 Dear i must humbly and earnestly request that-
minïsters may be sent into that new wotk who may bc de-'

pended on for stability and faîthfulnèss. There wiïl b,.%.
opposition, no doubt; you know the anti Christian spirit
of flie Roman Catholies who in dark-desicrn will seek- to e5v:
destroy-this little plant, which, as-yet, is but young and tender.

It will be necessary, therefore, for preachers, in that part
especiàlly, to be active, prudent, a Ind zoalous, lest the flower

in. theïr hands should wither and die.

64. id I know to, encraae in s,,jch'a mission must be a sacri-
fice fer, an man; but what good, whatu honor, yea., what gracey
have we ever attained to, for whieh we have not -made some
sacrifices,? . 1 know, also, that God wffi more tha-n repay us
for all that we can suffer in Ihis cause. I.never feh aî I did
Last year, when 1 left all behind, and was a stran2er in a
SaVaceý land., M y life was many times exposed, t', an.

roundedwith enemies and worn down with toil. Bue, crlory

to God I never felt such support before, éÎther in body or in

ýsou1 Often, 1 could have given up my-life for Jésus' sake and
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,the salvation of precio*as souLs., Sometiniel Sý* wià-len 1 have rode
or. tlirce tiules, -I have. fel

twenty M'il6s aud.P.eaélàed twi t

but little wearie -id often was so 'h-,tlii)y ïn',,in Saviour-%
A t L r Séasori

bve, tbut 1.wanteil- ncithe'r to eatnor sieop. ôthe'
1 a S,'wliilereflect..in(yon-my Oy

4..heu- far. from an inhab"ýt ut' éondit ioi
or

My Soul lias b i nso happy in prospect of ture .iuuls, to(y3th - -zwi&h ...nll iultr
j. should meet those new-bora so el.

faithful. b-âhren, rnat I could not hold My- péace, 'but glor.i ried
Àk u d to doý

Goa -alo ' d- that 1 was..couated, rorthy., to, suffý*-, an

tsomethinicy in 'the. cause oÈL, MY ileavenly Masten,

65. 1- have.-- tbought it Miglit be 'riDper to Sencl youlirp

brither .-. ,('ýiVas là Ni. H.olmes who wa-s'a ieted ibePPO
next year Mcý;t lIý*--ely.) and if'- it'be, drred -Tjro am"

But&-Mto (70 tbi' 1 Icave toaho tier year.
ypà in this anci iii a" 1. -o-'b'

the Lord-.sliall gi'e to direct er

matters -fot the- good of li, *1 s Ctiurýî3ii. I a -the meantitiiel

fareNMI in YOU il -mremg,** r 'ffktiona-te a* -rl-obedient' 'so"n* in the.

Gospel of Christ.
NVILLIAM C A*S R.

The, revival d eî 3 c ri bc d in t 'l 1 '0 - above leti,%,r was a r'
w.; anà permanent work of C-1-od. T ý e s-, u b j e c t s

ea fast friends of.Metliodisin in 11S tral orrra.n-ýiz-teio"
-day. In ti, e, wint

crencra Io their d' in ela o, f ''18
,h *those 'pitrt',

writer took -a t o la r th r o ac; s and r
a e 13.411.17%21 ILS in L'

acquaifflanee of several cyra c.

W elaimed' t'o bé Xl r Cas"S SP ,il eildre.n.
L' S Llott -t'-,c oacq -xvo

cse Mesr--rs. Joseph Wi ý-P a and Jo'eph' )ix

should think, *of Gertman origi p.' --ail the o!hý,,r,,of tieli,-Iiiva

rrone to théir 'revà'-ýd -L-ebont!y; às t1-ý.c* no%vb L)

sz t ory-we subjoin theit-br-ef bat.elegant'. obituaries frà rn -tLa

of the. Rev.- M r.» C leworth Died, intlhe'G'sulel(lÇi.reuiu
ran d to

MY içr vet ross, who passele -au 01CI -e -of -the

FIN
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rcwara on tLe 23rd of July, 1SG4. Soon after I caine tü thele
Circùi* I informed of Lis. and hin). 110.'.

waS VeryÎ. but cheerful and hal)py.. Thicie was ýa franknes'
and heartiness about hini thât. cliallenged attention and céni-

lE manded esteem. 1-Es coniplaint congestion of the lu''n"s-
restrained his conversatiobal po'wcrs. Ile wasý--oiie of theea..rly*- trophie of grace

-gathered in by, the pioneers of 'Method-j'IV ».'
ism. along -the sh-or*ès of lake Er"ie..- He b(-ýàl.ieve.d held

fýst hisý -hope to the. end. Tor n'ea*rly fifty yeurs 114eliad lecn «Jo %. .
tc11incr'toý others theStory of tlie. cross; traývërse(t flie

wilderncss dae and iiio-bt,. endurinür inue-b to -pre.ch.. Christil rp 'a, endur"ng» fùIly ý.NLow the end was appro' 'hincr. Thean 1 O.Y. ac
r . éligion bc loyed to lireach.sustained Iiin'i g rio'ùsly in deathO
Net'long more he died' bc- said to.>nie If have any desilr,e
to romain » heré. is ofly that l- rnay- 'reach inore,p

,fàithfullyý ttàn ever. Thus bc died, rrlor'yin", 'in- th c cross,
lie$ in the,7;3rd,.year of bis' îge.

67.' 'IJOSEPH MALOTT;an o-ther spi « îtual vet&-an, who,'in
in concert with' Bro-ther Winle - -opened 'everal - ''ew

appgintmen-ts of our Church in lier e,iirly career, throurilh the
al Townshi of Ess * x-_ Blto-.. Ma tf, was, .al 0 fe

e to d vûan, ariiiý-r-
many, and doin(r his 'ill wàr -a ready M*ind. Ile,

î on, was a punetual, cqn'F.a..t.- and -eiiikr of the
hurch.. converted, at the'age, "f seventecu, and per-

t h c severedý to odd a'"e -in the life The ps"-,Im of his days.
was O'how I lave lhv, law it is -iny meditation a-11 the day?This wa-*s - re

ident in Lis expositions of the Word,. w bieh -we
XV0 1 'cidy pointed, and. ra' tical.God made biiii. à bl 'ini-P toinýaùy by w-ý) s inent in

makîng him'.» Éïe 'fri«en.d. of all. He, em
tyý.liberali' tender in aEect"* ny i10 checiful in dispos tion. Ilis

conversa',tiôn was, î st* actiye) ILD 'Hé lo-st'no oppor.-
4, tuliities -Ô f -,doing good.- His -bands we'ra, ha'Id m.ýrith. h'énest.

bis tg bàt Iùi' lieut was to'der wÏtli the s' pathies- 'cf Christ,

61
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For inany -years an affection o f the lachrymal gland gave
him inuch àtinoyance, in

'It resulted latterly in a cancerous
sore, working in the eye and nostril towards the brain. Ris cc

fferinrys were intense w
su but the Lord was with Iiiiiie Mie
power of his Saviour rested upon him, and death ivas shorn
Of his terrors. Yet the closinc scene was not devoid of con- th

flitt, He mourned baimes that be bad not such lively scuse wi:

of theDivine pres'ence, This was the trial of I)is faith. Still of
-trusting, it was made perfect. The shadows fled, the sun to
came out and bright buds of e shed their beauty over
the spring-tide of the soal. As. he neared the close, lie said th

ee What a 1 Did you ever know the' like? ar,
There is a passage for me through the crates of death, and ,,t

After siugl*n(p a
passa" for me throuzh, the gates of heaven.
the doxology, at bis request- he raised bis bands in rapture, di$
and said #Th ât conuects the. Church on earth, with the ref
Church in' heaven. Oh Èor all the power of love divine,!
GodIs good 1 love Him. 1 have not serveil him for naugbt

Tell my brethren to be faithful unto death' On the 20th ofx-,
> January bis warfare was accomplished. The cross was ex-

to
changed for the crown «' His age was 75 vears. Thëse>

brethren as the reader will have peréeived, were Local th-g.

Preachers.,

Cas', by the esults of his mission to the Thames
country, ProvecI himself the rigbt'man in the right place, justi- T'_
,yincp tbe Bishop'sjud entinthechoicehe adeofapioneer,bIn

and the safety of his'oft-repated maxim, to confide in .ouna
ment ashavinom their character toi establisb and as tberefore inc
beinop the, more circums ect and eautious as *eIl- as zealous un
âna active. Let our present young preache -thin'k- of ,th
a minister travèlling on horseback two hundred miles to reach St
the earest part of bis field of laborunaer a broiling sum- hu

er s sun, in that fiat mudcly region, in the f the



tonds, or ratlher in the then almost total destitution of roztd$
in tbe countr which ebaracterized the very- year wben the
country Letween ilie head of the Bay of Quinte and York
was favored, for tlie first time with a regular road, by the fulm

fillment of Mý. Danforth's contr.-ct who thus gave name to the
thorouiçrlifar'"'lïô-ýë"pèn''d! Think, of his croinf-r where therc
were no societi's, with to, Il Mîrssionary Appropriation," and

of his raisin" liis support, small thoucrh it was, taking a SUM
to the Conférence in thle shape of thé fifth collectioD," -which

was app!lea, to superannuated and destitute brethren; -of his
tl)O'ùetfuliy Icavincr tendollars to meét; the wants of bis newly

arrived -ýucccszsoî and of Iiis leavinc a society of seventy-
ciry t members as the fruits of the first r-borCycar"s labors fn
a new p1aceý! The example is inspirincy. No wonder the ýM

discernincr Asburywas aboiit to entrust hirn with a still more
responsible post. We shall liereafter find' that Peter Coven..

Levên, flien an exborter, assisted Case. in proi-notin" the
above revival,

69. We havé only the two - isolated Circuits of the eastera
townships of-,Lower Canact'a to êonsider in order'to èomplete
this, the y"ear and the period of wbich we. 'are w cr. Tliese
are Dunham and Stanstead. whieh severallv hAve Lansford

Whitincrand Squire'b",ýtreeter for their Dreachers. Mio were

they, and what did -the * effect on their resr«tive Circuits
This is. a bard question to answe r at this distant tinie with
the data at our con'i'and. Neither of them were in fuli

ministerial orders but- they were both -succes*sful 'in aurrmen
inc the membersh*p each in his 6wn 'Cireilit.,ýý' Dutilian),

under Whitino-,, went up from two hundred and sixty two, to
.4bree. huiidýed and ý.nineteen, «,i-n increase of fifty-,ýzeven

Stanstead, under Stréeter," from one bundred and five,'to one
hundred and twenty-nine, an. iiicrease of. fourteen But Our
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ýrrcsea'rclicsiii striving to niaLa ont wlýence the bretliren caine,
what were tbeir character as preac]-àlers, or vpliat beca.c of
theÉ aftèr -Icavirer' Canada, jiave «beenso un ssatisfa c tory tlý-tut
we gavé it up vitbout furnishing -urliat little det-iil--' e ruiglit
have given. We bA--vc since found they «%vere iiiediuni
preachers,

70. Vie net cain for tlie y'eax, exclisive of Danliim «iiid
Stanstead, was two hundred and fiîty-ûve, and the total me&-,

bership on Cariadian soil, or excludinom tbe St. Law- rence and
taking iii Dtinliani and Stanstead was thrce thousand one

7titi4,d7éed cind SCVP.2îty-s(,,z;en. Tius do wu. Nvind up the, FTiý')d
0i' Case's second so;ourn in Canada

ti

IIT
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CASE OUT OF CANADA FOR THE LAST TIXEý AND THE

TRIALS. OF THAT ýPERI0De

1 Ilis Book comprises a period of five years. It begit s
ivith a new distribution of the work for Canada. The pre
vious year the two Catiada Distriéts stood in connection with
Jbe New YorIc Conference; this year only the' Lower Canada
District remained in«immediate relationship' to, that body.
This ear a -new Annual Conference is organized, with which,
the Upper Canada District is. benceforth to, stand aissociated

tili -there -lis an Annual Conférence created, bearing the name
cf Canada. The new Conference was called Genesee.

We' ive thé reasons for its orcranization- and the. manner
in -%vliieh it was effected, from the'penof the Rev. Dr. G. Peck,'
long a membe'r of that body:-4, This'-cyéar," (1810) says he,'.

is distinguished by the. oiýranization ef the qenesele C&nfer-
enre. Bisbop Asbgry had for 'ome time regarded the western

part of the State of New York as a proiuisincr field foý Metho-
dism and the centre of a prospective Conference, Froni
1796 to 1812, the Bishops bad 'authority to, appoiut utther

Yearly Cduferences, if a suffident number of new Circuits be
-1111where found for that purpose.' It was in the exercise f0

tbis disâretion that- Bishops Asbury and MeKéndree had
appointed- the Genesee Conference. The work had so ex-.
tende'd in the northern part of Penn *'Ivania, the western part
.of New Yârk, and'in the- two provinces of Canada, that a neiv

Confere'ilce whicti would make the eighth, was now loudly
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called for. ..The preitehers were obliged to go from the shores
of Lak#.ý. Eriey- aud fraui Canada to Philaielphia, on horsebacil

to Copfereràcc. This Conference lioldiý..ig Ïts sessions in March
or Aprit, the roads' were of course neafly impassable, and die
preàcbers necessarily kept from. their Circuits foi à long timee

These circumstances'inade it necessary that some relief sliould
be sou.,c,rht, and the means of 'elief were wisely judged of* bY

thé.Dishops.

30 Il The measure, however, was severely criticised. It was
censured as barsh and,.iyranhical ;. it beinry assumed tbat a

.handful :)f men were separated from the citiés, and alinost from
tbe bleSSiDgS of civilizèd' society, and that the'y wère left to «

Faffer and to starve without ihe means of relief. Thle ol')*OCP-
tors had very inadequate ideas.of the resources of flie colintry
covered by. the new Colif'erence, and the rapidity wl't'ii whicli.o
an intellUrent population was cro.wdi'nc; in from. ahilost all Parts
of the world. Our piopeer Bishop, however, understood -the
-question vrell, mûch better tban thoseý who considered thew- t
relves com-Petenit crities of his proceedings.

4. The Conference assembled at Lyons, in an old Store-
bouse lately occupied às a corn-barn, belontrinc to Judore Dorsey,

e' 'n 
Zn

on the 20t ' liof July. In bis journàI the Bis1nop briefly'says:ý
Wednesday, -I arrived this evening at Daniel Dor'seys

Friday, Coinference beçran to-day; Sabbhth, 22nd, preachcd at

the, encampinent ; Wednesday, Conference ended ;'great order

and dispateh in business stzationed sixty-three prea-clÀer.ý.'
tc

.5,s A Bishop an-d Ecclesiastics who did not scor-Li to meet in ci
a corn barn, and who ý carrïed on" a Camp meeting coincidently IL
with the dispatch Il of business," were sur'ely the nien to evan-.

golize a new country.. How we should like to t-rive a portraiture bc
of cach of th e men ïn that -primitive assetubly 1 it iS% WC
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flie, channeteristie features in à few bold strokes of several
J t1lose, %rho were there or wli-) a f(ý%v after were mem-
bers of that. bodV, from the Poet's Prose af the. Rev*
Charles Giles, whô was one of that band'of heroic men, which fu
weherereproduce. "James Kelsey was où e among the -number,

a zealous, warm-hearted pioncer, Who has since been called
away to the pileim's rest in Abraham's hosom. Abner CaSe

wùos another a social friend indéed, renown'ed- for goocIness,
who talked truth înto the bearts of the people so patbetically
thaf the could not refrain from weeping. Zenas Jones and
Ira Fairbau'k, coüramous as lions, persevering- and labori'Us
as bees. Chaudley Lambërt was there, a soldier of the cross,
famous for order and metbodisticaFthings, Who was so strict,th

and stood so strairphtly while administering discipline at
the enemies of strictness said, tauntingly, he leaned over back-

ward. Seth Mat'ison a sbinino* star in the constellation, with
his sympathizinçr spirit and poetic imacrination, ready to pour

consolation into thebeart. Goodwin Stoddan was also am'n(y
them, a staunch advocate for truth, fearless' as David, Who
drove on like Jehu. Nathan B. Dodson was a brot1ber indeed,
diligent, and watchful, who fed thesheep in the wilderness...
Isaac Puffer was tiiereý,ulso, plain in style and man- ner, moving
like a telegýapb, with mach, of the Bible in me-mory, which
flowed with chapter and verse from his tougue like electriéîty,

producing shocks-and cominotions among the conflictinct
creeds.. And there was George Garry, al8zi a faithful friend,.

cautiousand delibetate, with a head ftill of tlioucrhts a la (I' a
tongue to tell theii)," These men liad received by th é, force of

circumstancesi not only the- very best qu'alification -for fheir

particular work, but really a very large aniount of true culti-
vation. Some of tbe M«, Do doubty would sometimes Mistake

bombast for elevation. One of the number, -whom we do Dot
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name, Who livea long enough to learn simplicity, oncè referred
to'his weakness of body in the following'terms :-,,, I hav'e -a

physical ovil in my organic structure; I must, therefore avoid
Prolixity, and stady compenderos 1 ty2y

6. Everythinom relative to the doincrs of this Conferencê is
ZD _ ' ZD

interesting, therefore fbe 'followin<y" -Peep bebind the scenes
furnished -us by the Rev. Dr. G. Peck, we are sure, will be

perused with avidiýy:ý The. original jourDal " says Dr. P.
is before us with the following title pacre: ', JouliNAL OF THE

GENESEE CONFERENCE WhiCh Met- in session at Captain Der.
seyis at Lyon's Town, State of New. York, July 20tb, one
thousâüd eight hundred and tene, At whieh Francis Asbury
and Wm. MeKendry presided."-' Both Bishops, it seems., wer-e
prosent,

7. The first record is as follows :.il Frid ary, 9 o'clock, am,
Suly 20th, 1810. Accordingl'o an appointment. of Francis

Asbury and Wm. iýIcKend Dishops of the Methodist EPis.
. copal Church in America, the Genesce'Coiiference, composed

of t'lie Susquehannah, Cayurra, Upper and Lower Canïda Dis.
tricts, met in session .at Captain Dorsey's in Lyon's Town,

State of New Yèrk. A majority of the members beinfr present
Mi '.m. McK-ýndry took the chair and procceded to, business."

From this- entry it appears that the members of the Lower

Canada District were there- as well as the Upper Canada

pre-achers, but they were remanded to the New York Confer-

ence Nvith- which they were.to stand connected for a fewyears

ljurrer. But we allow Dr. Peck to reàume,

80 éé An old rule of the discipline probibited a travelling

preacher from publishinom anyhing without first obtaining

leave-of his-Conferencet, Under tbis rule the'(;enesee Coil-

ference at its first SéSSiOD, provided A weighty committeet
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,composed of nine members, five from the Uniteil States and
four from. Canada, to examine all compositions prepared by

Uany of its members for publication, and that these composi.
tions sball or shall not be published, according to the resolution
of the com'ittee."

90 To make the church entirely safe, it was on a subse-
quent day resolved'that the committee shail not, without

the concurrence of four-fifths of its members in the States,'
and three-fourths in Canada, permit any publication' to be
madéa,-' This clid the whole thincr up stronçr. If scribblers

had been as, numerous in those days as they are at the
present, the committee 'of censors would .have been taxed
wi'th an onerous dut but writèrs amoncr the -travellinro
P reachers were then few and far between. Then Methodist

Preachers kept themselves to ipreachincr and prayer. fliese
duties with. loncr rides and a- little necessary readin ûsed

s up their time. When W'e had no periodicals with whie h* to »
communicate with the publie, if the preachers had been

disposed -to write, a new publication of an sort, by a Method-
ist- Preacher, was a strange thincr. Still, the press ust be guard.

ed. The whole thin(y- now -seems little less than ludierous but
it those. were days of simplicity, of caïtion, and of timidity. This

couinaittee was kept ùp from- year to year, until the rule was
C.bolished'*in 1824; 'but never had an thincr to do* Then

la the General Conference placed. this subject on its true-,,basis
by the followincr rule,-'Any travelling preacher who maY,

publish àny work or book. of his own, shall do lit at his own
responS'ibility, and he shall be. answerable to the Conférence
for any obnoxious matter or doctrine contained.'

10 The Genesee -Conferénce wa called by the bishops iï-
the - interval - of -the Genéeral Conference, but- the institutionOà,
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of the nW. Conference '%xaF3 not a finality. The aet ras
subject to be're-considered Èy the Gerieral Conferencee :and
the bishops, it would seem, considered it important to fortifý
themselvés against the charge of rash and arbitrary adminis.

tration in the case, by an act of the Conference it.self, whieh
should set forth the grounds of the proceeding. A com.
.Mittë.e of three, was appointed 'I to prepare a resolution ex-
pressive of the opinion of this Conference relative Ao its

inditution by Bishops Asbury and MoKendry." The report
ofc- the committee was au aramumentative document, but con-

tains nothinom more thau we have already presented upon- the
subject.

11. At-, this Conference twelve, preaellers were received on
trial, one of whom, Peter* Covenhoven, was. certainly a Cana-

dian; and another, Edward Cooper, à native of Ireland,
not lonc, outq and as he received his first appointment to
Canada, was most lik-ely'recommended therefrom. Ten werd
received. into full connexton and ordained deacons, one of,
whom was a Canad ian byý birth, as also two others, who spent
the.rest of their * days in the Provin'ce. These three men
were, Daniel Freeman, Joseph Lockwo'od, and John Reynolds.

Six preachers connected with the Genesee Conférence located,
two of whoin, Cephas 'Hulbuit, and .Joseph Sawver, had
laboured in Canada. Hulbert probably settled in the..Statds)
and we lose sight of him., Sawyer settled in Canada', on tbel las

banks of the St. Laý'wrenee, and will often come into view.
Basides the above, the renowned Samuel Coa+.e is returr.i-.-àd M%.

among the located tif the New ýYork Conference. I-Je set-
t1ed- in business in the. city of Montreal, aà: a merchant, au

.wholesale and retail. He wil! come ùp îa -,a future W

.paragraphî th

1



12... The ap'pointments foý Ca*nada were as follow:
LOWER CANADA DISTRICTOI

Josel)li Samson, Pirejidtncr Elder.
1, -J;Quebec, James Miteliele

Tlirec Rivers, Joseph Samsoue k
3[ontrcal, Jaseph S-cull.
Oitalva Thonias Madden.
St. Francis River, Robeà Hibbard.
Duit in, (A*'I.,o-rove District) Heînaü Garliclc, Tim>otliy'

Minor.
Sianstead, (Low Encland Conference) David Kilborne

UPPER CAMADA DISTRICTO

Heni-y Ryand, Ptesiding Eldere
Cornwall, Bila sinithe
St. Iaivreiice,'Edward Cool)er. ýt3
Augusta, Eli's Pattie.
Bay (f) Qu-in4.o' Thos. Whitehead, P. Coven'hoiene
Sinitli's Creck, John Reynolds.
.Yoiýge Street, Joseph ýLockwood.
Ancaster, -Daniel Freemai3aý
Niagara, Audre'Pr*ndle, Joseph Gatchei,

Point, Robert Perr
Lon y
Detro* Niniau Holmesi

13. Beside those located, we lose sight of several of the
last years names, such as George McOracken, Wil.iam Sn'wi«

Cliandly Lainberty and our principal sub cet, Win. Case
MeCrackent after all possible rcsearch, we cannot further

trace; neither among the effective, supernumeraries, supe&

annuated, located expelled, or dead, and speculation is ýrain,
We must., thereforet leaVýe him till the Laril 41 writeth -up

tbe people.", As Snow and Lambert never either of them
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received anoth-er tappoint-ment in Ca-aada, «-incl as flicy m'Il
0not acain mincrIe with the eurrent of our history, they shall

each be followed to the close of his carcer.

14. The career of Mr..St)oýv may be disposéd of in a fev
lines, althouorli we have no e»idence that' he is yet (lead
for the last publislied Minutes to whieh we have 'acces .

the one for 1801, represeWs Iiiin a superajinuated preacher
in connection wili.i the East Genesee Confarence, Mr. S..
inever 'rose hii-rher than the status of au ordinary :Circuit

bc ivas nevgr a Presiding El eý, or fill éd au
public ' offiée of a cliaracter to bring him. much into'noticee

ý1e pursued the noiseless tenor of his way'in such, rural
circuits" as Herkimer, «Black River, Lyons; Ontario, Bloom-
field. Sènecal, Genesce, Prattsburg, for fourteen. years
usually in charge, but noyer stoppina, more- Îhan -one year
at a time, althouipli he roccived several'ti'es"a second1 ZD

appointment to a former charge, after un interval, whénce
ve infer Ithat lie was very much of an itinerant, fond of
moving, or that ho had not ability to give variety for- iùore

tl-.an a year. at- a time.

15. In 1824 he 1ocated, in which, relation he contin'ed
till .18311,0 -He- then resumed the' itinerant work,. aùcI was

stationed at O'vid, wherc lie remained two years, at -the.-eid
of which period, namely, *n 1833, lie receivecl a superannu

'down to, our last adv*
ated relation, in which ho remained, icese

-ILS retired residence plâced. hira within the East Genesee
Conference, on whose roll bis name is to, be looked for by

those interested. in the, fate of the once Can'adian pi'on'eer.

16.- Pèrhaps no F,,.irticulýar interest would be served by'
traciu* Chandiey Lainbert t1irouch the appointlaents' which

he filled while he reiiia.Iiel effective, 'bât we may barely ewy -
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that tlicy seem to h ave been of a higher class tha' those

occui)ied 'by him whose history we have. just elosed. Ilis
career, character, and Conference relationships wiffl be learned

froui the official. report at bis death in the Minutes- of tbe,,
B- lack River Conference for 1845, which we here present.

179% CHANDLE'- LA3IBERT, was born in Alford. Mass.,
Mà''eh 27, 1781,-of ),Iethodist parents. Thébgh he possessed

not -the adva»ta-(yes of a thorouch classical training, yet his
education was sufficiently* literary to give his, Sind a stuidious
cast and sufficiently moral to, sanctify his thirst for -knoWi.

ledcre. From early youth to manhood, prevîous to bis cow-
version he delirrhted mû eh ià readinrr the Bible, and

frequen'fly attended to secret pra er.- While enclacred in"
school teachinct in Lansi.rrburcr, in 1804, throu* li the in-
stramentality of Rev. Laban Clark- and. Rev'. Martin Ruter,

Il was -induced to seek relirr th ali his heart, whieh
resulted in tbe>undo'ubted conversion of bis soul. In 1808
lie joined the (-'Tenesee Conference. O'n the division of the
Genessec Conference, ho fell ïnto t'tic Orïeid'a Conference-;
and on the division of the Oneida, ho fell into -the Black
Ptïver Conferencet where ho reinaîned till ý his cleath. . llis
slender constitution was but ill adapted to the-exposures and
fatigues of îît Methodist Preacher, -at a Period when the
pecunia«ty and -n'umerical strength of our church were a'like
feeble, the country new, Circuits large, and co -veiniences rare;
still.he labored with efficiency for some twen'ty yearg, when

bis name was returned on the superannuated list, wheté it
ha's since remained. Our excallcnt brotber was not free from

ir>*als in the- latter part of his li.fe. He was- not rich in this
world"s goods consequently the limited allowance of a super-

annuated preacher beincr so in4equaté to meet the wants of
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his family, it subjected him to afflictions, whIch tried his soul,
at a . period'wben the i0firinities of life séek a release from
the oppre'ssive cares of life ; but ont cf al.1 the Lord delivered

him. Few men liave evinced a stjL-onfyer and more uniform.
attachment to the M. E. C liurch than the decca'ed': few -have

posseKed ' sueb. uniforin zeal to promotp lioliness in the mem-
bership. It.would seem to oue not acqu'ainted with'his pecu-

that he observed tb e- law with the sérupulousness of
Il legalist. If he did, it'was not to Merit salvation but to be

abIe to walk more consistently'with -the. gracious ' state into
which-he had been introduced, by faith in the blood of -Christ.

Ilis liope was abidin-r to tbe last., -The fatal disease whieh
releaseti his spirit was an epideraie; but three short days. of

sw, -neps broug t the wheels of 1ifý t' a solemn pause.
if all wa-s Fell, lie calmly replied, 'I know-

110,&hingtothecontrary.' Afrain, touching hisrealization of
-the divine ýpresence, bc was asked, Is that Jesus whom you
havepreacheclto* othersnow3-ourco.nfortinthislasteonflict*.ý'.

,TO' whîch lie replied, 'It is the sune Jesus whomI bave
re 'ched to others.' Soon after, the Ilickerincf lamp of life

was exlti'n(yuished. 1:Ie*ý died March -16, 1840- aaed 64.1'

It is pitiffil to contemplate a 'faithfal, laborer, in age and
feebleness, aggonized by the pressure of wan t- -and embarras's-

mente a spectacle unhappily not confined to that day. Great
is their reward in heaven."

18. But wbat of our beloved Case? He bas neîtber died

nor deserted his colors, nor -is he degraded or diso-,racedt but
promoted, not to a better salary, for that in his new situation

is sure to be more or less deficient, but to greater'toils and re-
Aury is a disce

sponsibilities A. rning maD, lie cin see at a

glance who are prudent and yet pûshin and who .possess ad-
ministrâ,-tive'talent the ability .to manage. men. But there îs
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anotner requîrement, his Presiding Elders, -as the District
pionee's must, if possible, be unencumbered with the cares of a'

famiFy therefore, where bate'helors have the other needed
qualifications, they are preferred. Who sliall be the Presidinfr
Elders of the nêw bush Conference'9 Case i'ý thourpht worthy---,--------

to, be one of the three. Ilis five y -cars 1-n the itinerancy have
purchased for him a good derrree, and although a younop man.
of thirty, he is' put in charge ý0f the Cayuçra District, which
covers the whole of New York, from Black- River and Cayug

Ci'euitc,*wbieh extended from its eastern boünda 'to the state'ry
Une on thé west, éoniprisincy the oveýsigPht of such celebrities as

Ebenezer White, Chas. Giles, Q..etliàlattison, Jonathan Huestist
Joseph Willii, Gideon Knowlton, Asa CumminrPs, James Kel-

sey, El ah Batchelor, and lâ''t, but not least Auniurr Owen
the -apostle of Wyominop. Besides these and several Chers, he
had also in bis district no less than' three of hislate Canadian

com- peerp, namely, Bishop, Snow, and Larnbert. We are unable
to clive inany incidents of his labors on thîs district for the year
in question, ouly we observe that God blesssed the unîted
efforts of the Presidinct Elder and bis Prenchers to the incyath-i
erin" of five hundred and eio-hty-nirie souls, net increase.

19. We must now give our, special attention to the field
vacated- by Mr. Case, Upper and Lower Canada, We com.

mence with the latter. Let us first follow its lâte Presidinop El..
ier, the Ilteýv. Samuel Coate, into retireuaent. We have.seen him,
settled in a partnership, business in the city of Montre-a]. Thé-
following letter from him to the Rev. Joseph Bans'n, London,

W*11 accouat for his 'itb-drawincr from the- active *ork' and
reveal bis yearnin<ys still, to"ard it while it also will give

some insicrhtinto the state of'Melthodism in the city in whieli
he lived. Fur-#ther'ore, it. isipterestinc as recordinry the ha

P 
y,deaths of two of the first Upper Canada Meth odists, Mrs.

U
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mage ani Mr. Peter Browse, the Atlier of tlie latè George.
and Michael Browse, Esqs., of Matilda, and of the devote-
Mr. WM'. Browse, who still survives:-

MONTREAL, Deeë'llth, isioe

1^100. Il REV- ' ANDIiË.&. SiRý-I th ank My crracîous benefactor
that 1 am yet alive, and that my liffle fan)ily are in good bealth.
My old couçyh lias returned upon me, within the Space of SU
weeks pnst, whie.h I Lad been entirely free froni till theny ever

siuce niy Southern voyage la-t winter, * God only knows
wbethe' I shall everrecover from ît or not, thou(rh I expect I
n ever shali, unless I should take another voyage, whieh I dû
not feel a disposition to do at present. Hcowever, I ain not
auxious about livincy long; my main desire ïs to live Well, and
that - 1 way be prepared to meet my chanome when it comes. I r
can but lament that in years past I haye been too lukewairni

L
and unprofitable. I nowdiscov-er t hat I must be holy, aud my u

determination- is not to stop short of that desirable -point. 1 9
am infinitely obliged to my God and his Christ. So that" Ir

if 1 were to withdraw from, hîm my unreserved he'art,
1 should - be* charceable. * with the greatest incrratitude.*ZD in a

Blessed be his n&,rue 'that althouoph- he is high ahove the
heayens and his glory -extends to, the itmost bounds of the
creation, yet he is so èOndescendinc as to notice and to fix
ilis love upon such a vile insect as nie.; and now since the're-
newal of my covena'nt with him, oft-times cheers'up My heart, 01,
as with new winê Since my entrance upon bus*nes.s in this
pl. a-ce I have been very much torn by conflicting passio'nsi and

tossed 'Pon the cruel waves of peÎturbation ; for when I gave,
up the traýellin-cr 'onn''ex*lon and consequently ceaséd to devote ar
myself wholly to the m'iWstry, I was like a river when clive'tea

froin ïts proper chan D-el spreading over a wide space, 'ning

204 CA5Ep A'ND
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in different COUrgee,, ýand settling'a*t lemyth into a marsk of
startnant waters. My mind has been left to float from object
to. 0 ect, to be sorely buffctted by My own iniacrinaticin, till

mycelf in that state, and to criveý up,
at last tryincr to o-intent,- à- 4,,

fartherthouohtsof beincruseffil toinankind, milien the voice î
of God awakened ine from my dream, and sliowed ine (more

tban ever) that this is not niy resting place, and tha't as long
as 1 am a sojourner hereî I must be try-ng to do somethince
for the salvation ofothers, as well as of rnyself.

Be assured iny dear sir, 1 would not bave left the
travellinct connexion if 1 had mnsiaered My.5elf able to fill any
situation that migbt bave been given 1-ne; and-tlierc was no
Provision macle in any other way for my'family. 1-would
earnestly advise all Ministers, of the Word, as th * value their

own happiness, as well as the dispensatfon of the g.,spel, which,
lias been committed unto -them, ripver lo lay down their spirit-

Ual weapons, to iminerse themselvcs in secular affairs; but live
in want While they have stren(yth to devote thomselves wholly
to the i-ninistry,-rath..-.,r than live in worldly affluence, and have
their mindscontinùc-.1l'y harrassed with petplexing car'es.'> I
admire the beautiful order that is observed in the travellinop
connexionin E-i(rland. Iwould. fainbeoneamonguouif I
iniiyht be- redeived and'family circumstances would admit.
But I intende b the "race of God faithfully to fulfil all theýy

worldly obligations that * are upon me, and I trust in God to,

open my way, and to make my duty p1à in bèfor-o me.

2"). 11 We bave occupîed our chapel now for about a yêàr
Past.. - luis a very handsome buildinop." [It was built of stone

and stoo-îin SL J0zeph Street, east of where -the great French
Church now stands.] 14 Our -pr ospect seems to, be brighteniag in

the soçiety, and the concrreg y t*oiisg espec*411y at night 8-"1" are
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large ana attentive. In the course * of the last winter, previous
to my Southern voyagre, I had on,',casïon to Y"sÎt Upper Canada,
and wÈe-n I wen't tolhe house of tuy father-'in-law, I found, my

aear old mother just on the verge cf- another mrorl . d, and in
ys after my arrival, she closec

two ùr threc da 1 this mortal scene,
I thiiik 1 baraly éVer WitDessêd a more triutuphant death.

When I-iùame to, her first sbe was overjoyed, not having seen
me for a lonçy time before. Soon after this slie called for all
lier - chUdren to çow.e to. her- bedside, and exhorted all-,tbat
were present in the most affectinc manner to. prepare to. Meet

her tit ht hand Of God. She tel-d theua that"'now t1ieir
mo tber was 'sùré of enterin(y into beaven and that, if they hacl.

any dseîre to be with her, they must néver. rest fill their peace,
W"S made with God. Oh! said sh'e) 14 how often 1 -h.ave
prayed for you, when Done kneW of it but God and. mysél£

]Uow oft.en have 1 shed tears on'your-acci)uùt," &à.

2a. Id& Shéserrt messagres to all lier absent obildren as from
theîr dying mother admonisliin.cý them to prep're to meet

G'd. Amoiicp the rest she sent a very affecting mfisage by
Ille to rùy compa.nion, -tû stixher 'p to more ý faithfulness

After this she out'--' Come,' Lord Jesus, come quiékly,
liaw kng do thy chariot wheels- delay l' She often said when
she wa S« able to spegk, ' I. used Ito think it would be a dreadftil

tlliniy to die bût now 1 bleqs God'that 1 esee no terrors i à
déath at all. I have no more doubt ùf enterinY ï 1 nto heavea
than 1 -.1iiN7e of my being.' At. last, ýwlien'.deàth was just

-Lurrying lier out'of lier- decayed inaision, m'y 'father-ir.-law
.went down upon his kness to, commendlier soul into the hrnds,
of God. Ile'expre.-ssed all the tenderness of a kind husband,
and at tile same t iniégall the resignation of aChristia'. Thus,

she that was a sister'èf the first -Methodist who ever received -
meetingb. into his house in the city of - New York, (Philip
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Embary,) or 'in Arnerica, and that was one of the first and most
faithfal of our society in Upper Canada, after a loricp life of

exemplary piety, finisLed ber course in peacee

24. 1 shall now communicate to yon an 'aecount of tbe
happy, death of a wortby brother in Christ, with whom I was
particulàr]y acquainted in Upper' Canadù, who wa'also one of
the elder members of the Province. His name wa*s Peter

B.rowse- The summer before last, ]ho went to Qv.ebee, and. by
the -great'fatigues ho bad to- under.(gro. in rafting of tim'ber, h'e
cauo-ht a violent cold, which threw him into a quick consump-

tion. On his way homeward'he passed throucrh Moiatreal,'and
appearedve-yfargon-ýinhïscompl;aint. Howeverhereaè*hed
bis fa"Mily, aDd lay sick for some* weeks, nia7nifestînom all the
time the greatest confidence in Go'd, till the inext Quarterly
iNleetiùcr held ïn that place.. As a many used former-ly

to lod,,(re. at his'houSe, upon such occasionsby bis request, th-ey
-liad'a* prayer-me'eting in the rooni wherè be was lyincy. Ris

own accounts stood so, well settled with bis heavenly.Pather,
that lie Jeft off carinct so *uch for himself, but was now wbolly-

absorbed with anxious concern for the souls of bis family, pa'r_'
ticularly his two sons' who had jýst, arrived at the aga of

manlioad," (these were George and Peter,) and were entering
Upon tl)e busv-Staze of lifee',

259 Ho prayed incessantly that they Might be converted
before bis departure and ho bc-àaoed ýf the breffiren to, remem-
ber them at the throne of grace, that ho Ini:aht have the un-

speakable happiness of seeinop théir -'change before he wen t
hence to. be'no more seen. In answer to, bis earnest prayers,

and the vehement- desires of the brethren ascending up to
God tocether, these two youno, men were both brou,-Yh.t under

on'iction for $in and bega'n to cry bitterly for mercy, At
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this the heart of. our iyood friend was very muell rejqieicd, as
he considertil this an earncst of their conversion*. It was not
loti« till one of tliem found Peace vith God, and in a hffle

ar, hile afterwards the other. They t'à à-en came ta his bed andî
ciiibr,.iccdý their dyinfr father whose soul at this was raised in
lioly triuLnpli. He bad now re.ched that desirable point
-%vii r,-% n the rapturzous discoveries arc made,ta the souls of
dyo ts. Bein(r swelled u in eestacies, 'nc clapped hisincr sain Pet hands ta' ether, and cried out, Now, lettest tl.%.outFry servant

h...... ort in peace accordincr ta thy word, for mina eyes have seen
t

thy salvaeioa and th-)s while floods-of tears -%vere flowilil"
from all around, proccediii from. ininçyled joy and-grief in*tlie

ors., Lis happy soul fied from it's. prison of corruption
einto the palace of God, ta attend around his tbroue. It'was

>1 in this worthy. man's house where my companion in tribulationi
t

t 4'f î -i-s-t obtained the IznoNvledçye of salvation by the yemissi "a of
-s. It was«,t Lis bouse, also at work of

her siai that the first gre
God in tha Province of Cânada broke out 'of which there was

n
a Ionrir account -,In the second volume of the Methodist
zinc in Americà. He bas left sueli -an example of piety

fi
behind hîm, that' will net, soon be forcrotten by his acquaint-

ances. I am Yôur,s affectionately'. S. COATE.ýý'

te
26. If we might be -permitted ta diverge slichtl from, and

f À, pate the current ,of history, we mi(y t say thalso t.) antici h
ave 3us -read

sainted man of whose dèmise we h t au account
from the 'en of Mr. Coate, anl' who was one- of the first cou-C,ý P

verts,ý'a1onoP-with his brothors Josepla -and Nieliolas, under
Losee vhose bouse was the halloweil spot wherc the soul-

conveâing, Saturday-night Quarterly-prayer-meetïngs were,
tc

wont-ole held at one of whieli.Mr'. Coate 'in crirlhood, was

converted, had the whole of bis nîne child'en dedicated to

i7là
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G).l in ùîfancy, tha register of whose birtbs and baptisms ig
. carefully preserved in the veritable 0sweýr0tchie Baptismal
Circuit Register now before the writer. Ilis widow married.
a widowed tieighbor, the veneràble" John Van Cauip, who was
also, one'ef the first Matilda converts, Of Peter Browse's
cilildren we may say that all but poor John, who was killed

in boyhood by a tree h e wlas' choppiig, becarne and continued
stedfast' members of their father's church. Peter, who, WC
believe, is still alive, never divercred from the path frùm the
hour of his conversion. Merchandize cooléd Georgre's heart*

till the great revival in 18.0.2, when he was restored, and be.
cilille a life lorïg steward of tlie -Church. AU the rest of the '!î;

faý--diily but William, who was absent in Prescott were convertR0ý
ed in'the sa.ne revival. i\lichael lived nd die-a fervent

Class leader. Frederick 'passed throucrh the- icy 'waters of
the Nation River to, his final rest, William, converted a little

later survives as'- a- lively Local Preacber. Rýach:iel became
the> pious wife of gooa Mr. Sliaver. Betsey became the part-,
ner of a gifted Local Preacher, and is the mother of tIe Revu
Albert Van Camp, Wesleyan Minister. Such are some of the
fruits of consistent parental piety and fidelity,

27. Before passinz to consider any other laborer we Must
take our--final lemt-e- of the Revu Samuel Coate for doinct whieh

this is the most appropriate place. We- have scen that failure
of health unfitted hini for ihe continuance of to-ils such as tile

hinerancy then- involved. He entered into inerchandizo
in cornpany with Mr

wnolesale and retail, Daniel Fisher, wha
was -a grandson of good Philip Embury. Mý. C. for a short
time held a partial relation to the publie ministry. Accordinir
to Mrs. John Hlilton,, an excellent authority, he livêd in the"
little parsonage ia the rear of the chape], and proachod ôe-
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Mr. Scull, a nice yotinrp man, liad cliarge of the
and'probably lived in Mr. Coate's Lmily.

.28. Mr. Playter, usually acéurate, makes a statement rela-
tive. to Ur. Coate, which we never lieard from any of tbe

fathers. It is the 'f(illoiving :-if There was a 1 desire to have
Samuel Coate a Minister' ' in. I ' he Ch"ùrch of Encyland. Th6

offer was made and accepted. He became an_,EÉ*ýéopalian
niinister I-Iow long lie I continued in his new

s* tu-ati.on does not appear; but the change was .,not for his
good, nor did. *he-long woar the cassock and the bands."' But
ilrs. Hilton who 'went- to Montr'cal, while,..Mr. Coate was still
a Methodiste-Pre:i cher, and, whose liusband *was a member of
the sciciet fiom an early'day, long the senior leader -in the

-Montreal. Chureh, who- passed from àmong uis only the other
day,. says in a letter to the author, 'I Mr. Samuel Coate* I can

positively state, nevèr had üny connection with the Church of
Englaûd.9'

29. The following statements of the historian of CanadianýýIethodism, are prob* bly accurate' enoug-h :.-
a He com-

menced mercantile business in MontrýaI-; '-earried' it on
without success; became invýôlved in deW., and- lost all Iiis

property. To -free himself from his embarrassment, and to
support his family,- he resorted to his.fine" talent in' penman-.

s1ip- He- was an exquisite penman. He would- someffines
write' the Lord's prayer in the space of au En"Iish sixpence,
or on Iiis thumb nail. He would vrite so extremely fine, that
the letters. could not be discerned by the naked eya but
with a mieroscope, the writing appeared. clearly defin.ed, and of

excellent form.,, .. He, now executed hiâ m asterpiece in pennian-
ship. He took it-to London.' The engraviner was said to, have

çost -41,600. It was paid for by se4lin(P copies at £2 çxaçhs
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And, eselling copies all over Ençy1and was th e work so useful
and talented a preacher was enuaged *n for probably some

,years. Ile was- thereby--led into all sorts of society ; and at
last Yell int'_evil Company, and- acquired vicious habits. He

an d dauçyhter in. Canada and never saw them
açVain. He never returned to the land in which he had spent use-»
ful ànd happy years, nor to the people who l'ved and adinired
hime-and who, notwithstanding his fall, would have received
bini again, even as the Saviour received repenting Peter. The

old 1-fethodists clun" to the hope that Samuel Coate dîecl a
penitent. He sent a lettet to, one of bis frienas in the Bay
of Quinte in whieh he lamented'deeply bis great aownfallî..,ýl*

He compared himself to a living flowing stream becoming a
stagnant and corrupt. pool, and bitterly condemned bis life

since he touched the shores of Englanïl. 'The closing years
of Samuel Coates life afford a solemn warning to all ministers,
of the Gospel, especâally -to thosewham God bas given the
talents wbieh raise the adusiration of the multitude.",

4q

30. Mr. Playter speaks of a copy of Mir. Côatees celebratè&
work, bein-P. in the bands of the Rev. *Conrad 'Vandusen, ana

tbewriter was Charmed with a sight of this. wonder of pen.-
manship many years ago « in thé family of the Rev. Thomas

Madden. Mrs. Hilton opives the fýllow*nop item of informa-
tion relative to the severé but salutary discipline with which

God sa* Ét to exercise bis recreant 'servant: I' It was said
thalu- - too constant application to finish his work inducea a

white swellinc. His. limb was ainputated, . and -he died, soon
after." - The laite eminently pious Rev. Dr. Harvard, for some
years President of the Canada Conference, told us that he had
the mournful pleasure of ministering to £oate in bis last sick-
ness in England, w'here' he- died "and that that gifted and'

interestit)g man, when his heart' was overwhelmed, within- him,
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fied to Il the Rock that wa* higrher than he." And upon th-it
]Rock he found flrm footing in the swellinas of Jordan." We
record bis wanderings for -our admonition* and his merciful
restoration for our encourafrement.

à,
No further seek hie merits Io d*scloset
Or draw hie frailties from their dark abode;

(There they alike în trembling hope repo3e,)
On the bosom of his Father and his God.99

31. The Est of stations for this ye.ar (1810-11,) brintr ns
acquainted with some new laborers for the Province. The in-

cumbent of Quebec, James Mitchel,'i*s one. He hâd been rè-
ceived on trial in the Philadelphia Conference in 1806,and a in-

pointed to Somersett as the assistant of the old Canadian
pioneer, Vannest,.W'ho',may have embued hismind with ani in-

terest in this countýy. In 1807, he travelled the Sc;pio Cir
cuit,- in the Genese' -District. At the close of this year lie xvas

ved into full connecfion still in the Philadèlpý*a Con.
4, Ï1, ence, and. appointed to Ontar*to* which brouopht him out to oû_r

northern lakes. In.1809 bewas inchar,"eof lIollandPur«
chase and Caledania. This yeàr he is made an elder, one y'ear
before the usual period, to serve the iùterest of bis isolated
stati n, He muët have been a'man of somé calibre lis w,1 as
of some previous expe;rience, or he would not have beew sent
to that anéient city

1- ýJ, Almost the only item of information concerninc his IE
pars' làbors is an act of bis ndministraflon involving the ap-

Polntment to office of leader" one who became a pillar in the
F Quebée -Church to the day of bis death,, which liappeined so

Ltely as the year 1864. This was a gentleman already men-
q

fioned in this wor1ç' namely, -Mr. Peter Langlois, bora in the
,71 Island of Gurnsey, in 1 84, first 'broucr it to bear the ,\'letho«f w

dist Preachers in 1791, and, who came to Quebec *n 1 80ý. y
where he was conyerted throucy the instrumentalitjv of MeO»-

r ýU

212. CASE AND
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,Tliis Worthy man sustained the offices of trustee ana,
steward for many years, and became au effective preacher of
the Gospel in a local sphere. A daughter of bis, aûd- also a

grand-daurrhtee, , each share the joysý and sorrows as the wife of
an itinerant min"Ister,

33. St. Franéis is the nanie of a new Ci.reuit found in this
year S list of stations, so called from a noble rivef of that naine

i7hich rises nearý the Province line, and flows between the townS
51i*ýps of Stoke and Brompton, Windsor and Melbourne, Ship-

ton and Durham,- King-ey and Wickbati), Sîmpson and Gran-
t1jam Mendower and ljptowr), (to saynothing of the sei(yuories
tbat border. on the St. Lawrence) ànd falls into thà t main
arte' at the Lake Ste Peter. The most of the townships

named were settled by English-spêakincr inhabitants, many
of them from the United Statés. Th ese were favorable to Meth.

odist ministrations. Some parts -of these settlements had, 'no
doubt 'been supplied with tlie ministration of the word by the

Stanstead preachers, or cecasional-1 perbaps,. from Montreal.
Now it becomesýa Circuiit-by itself, and the new Circuit has a

preacher new to the Province. This is Rïbert Hibbard Re
bas been introducèd to the reader. befýre, as the colleague of

our principàI subject, Rev. Wm. Case" in'1808,-when Mr, ce
traversed the Catskill iýIountains. That recrion was near Mr.

Hibbar«s original home, and- that year's labor seems to bave
been an experimental cffort under the Presiding Elder,

Ris obituary noticoïn. the Mi.nutes says he was bora.
Februar Sth., 1787, in the Town of Coxlaéki et ia th' County

of Greene,, and State- of New York. When he was flveýyeare
of age bis p airents removed to.ilmerica' in Dutche's Countyp'

where he was'made a subiect ofthe crrace of God in -the fifteentb
year, of bis age, and about one year after he professed to, re-
çeive the bleesing of sanctification. He, then removed to ulster
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County, near the DelawarQ ]River, and wheil ho was abnut
twenty-dne he received license as a Local Pre'cher. « At the

Annual Conference beld for 1809, he was admîtted on trial as
a travellin(r preacber, and appointed to the Grenville Circuit,

where he labored with -considerable acceptance and ' success,
At a Conference héld in Pitsfieldy 1810Y the' year of W'hich we
are uow writincr, he was elected and ërdained deacon, ne
year before his probation was- ended) in consequence of bis
offerinc, himself as a Missi*oûary for the Province of lào*er
Canada, where he continued to labor -for the space of two

35.- We shall get his br'ethren's estimate of his talents before
we bid him a final farewell. For the present we may say, fro'

what, we have learned through. private sources, that like 'ome"
other begi,'n'èrs, lie somettimes failed in his publie efforts'; at

whîch times, bipin both' ambitlous of excellinz and also very
An instance of thissensitive, he felt most acutely. . Iný

occurred one" year'after our present date, as related *-to the
writer twenty-one years afterwards by isomewho had witnessed
ite ' Sainuel Luckey was then laborinop on the Ottawa Circuit*
Ilibbard, who, as we shall see, was'laborin(r.a second year on«
the. St., francis, came over to visit him. No wonder th't they
should seek to cheër their lonèly toils by intercourse with

cougenial minds. Ilibbard took an appointment for his
brother Luckey. T'le preacbîng-place vas Mr. Hyatt's barn,

in'East Settlement, a few miles from, ' La Chute. 1->oor
Ribbarcl broke down in his sermon, and LuckeyP who, was

always ready., came to - the rescué, * and finished theý service.
Hibbard was dee.ply mortified, and no persuasion could induce

him to come into the house for his supper. Luckey sympa-_
thizingly took it to him. in the barn, where he persi'ted in

stoppiiag -through the niýhL,, Such was tbe fierce or>deal ra -

And
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through whieh the raw recruits of that day were disciplinea
for tlieir arduous work. But Hibbard was'a bero for«all that,
es we shall"see before we leave him. finally, and ho lived long

enough, thoùgh he met an -early and tragie end to- be wel--
comed as the Ottawa people's preacher. Ris firât ear on the
St. Francis was suce'es'ful, and lie returned at its close forty-
men members. More of him anone

36. The border Circuits (Dunham and,,Stanstead) present
for this year thrce new names about whom, inthe present
state of our information., we can give but li4le account, Per-,
lhaps More will come -to band. before ive ehtirely dismiss them.-

Ileman Garlîck (a formidable name) stands first,- for there
are two Preachers in the:ý Dunham Circuit. But a'fter*all -c'ur*

searchingt who ho was-Y. what his talents, whence be ca"Me,,
lhow Ion(, he had travelled, o* r what his after career we confesq

ourselves utterly unable to telle' Dis colleague, Timothy-
mïnor, comes often into view in /00'tfter years, but for the' -

rosent we can furnish no account, of his early life and previoüs
labors. (Since writincr tbis paraaraph, we met with the wife
of a - surviving brother of the first-'arned preacher, - Capt.
Garlickt of Bromeý C.E., from- whom we expect further par-

ticulars aboutlis brother Reman, -which we willgive in an
_ýppendix.)

37. DAVID KTILBO'URlqy, tbe Sta'stead preacher, was'-re-
,.ceived en -triýl _two years previously, and by conséquence sent
here- the present year an,! ordained deacon, We hope to, give
more full on a future pa"e. If byý tb-c.*r
fruits we are to know thew, these were good and succe'sfal -

laborers fôr'the nett increase for th* on the two circuits
spoken of, as shown by the 'eturus to the 'ext Conference,

was seventy-five,.'
38. As Coate had retired-, Joseph Samson beinom recom-

mended, solely, we opine, by his seniority',as a mant aud h ii
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beinct a bacliclor, who for important réasous were the usual

incumbents of ý thie office, wàs made Presiding Elder of the

Lower Canada !District. Madden was certainlybis senior

ecclesiastically, and his superior"every way ; but be was pro.

.Y, a youncrer man, and he was now married. Besides,babl 
u

Samson spoke bcith French and- English; Madden spokC

Finglish alone.

39. The Upper Canada Disti4et also exhibits several n"ew

names: such as Bela Smith, Edward Cooper, Peter Covêri-

hôven,, Daniel Freeman, and Joseph Gatchel. Séme of these

were connected with Cainada for iiaany years; two of therr,

at. least, for life. Each- of these five men may conjulancl

a littlé attention.

40. BM:LASmrrig, the first mentioned of the five, Il experi-

enced religion when about ei(rhteen years of acre, and soon after

United wita the Methodist Episcopal Chureb, and cont-inued

faithful to Lis profession, an'd sustained at different perio(Is

seyeraLtfwÀaL relations to the Chureh,' until, in tbe year 1809,

he was a"îtte(l on trial aý a tra-v""eliiii" preacher by tbe New

yo.ýk C o-nference. .1t the next Annual Conference he w.-ris

ordained deacon by Bishop Asbury, as a -Missionary 1o

Canada..", .' This was when Lis probation was but . half tran-

spired, a proof of their. confidence in'the man. His appoint-

Ment) as we bave seen, was to the Corhwall Circuit, .We do

ijàt remember to have hearcl much said of him in the region

in which Le trave1led, althou,«,h we were thorouchly conversant

with the 'same ground ïn after year%,and were gleauing in-

forpia4.i-on concernincr the ear'ly preachers at that time. We

barcly find, from the old, Augusta Baptismal Register, that, he

con-tecrated to - God in infaùcy, amoncr Chers, Sarah, a

dau.,hter of Samuel and Lois 19eck. Near the close.of his

term, he haa the honorable but arduous duty of coine to meet
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Bishop Asbury and bis travellincr companion, the Rev. eenry
Boehm, near Lake Champlain; of pfflotincr them through the

Chateaugy wood-&'; engineering their voyage across tbe St.
Lawrence; and of escorting theni as far west as Elîzabeth-

town. Mr. Boehm's estimate of bis cbaracter will bc found on
a subsequent page.

41. As Mr. Smith spent but this year in the Province, and
did not even remain longer in connection with any part of the

Genesee Conference, but returned to, the New Yorlî Co,nfer-
ence, in whieh -he remained till bis death althouo-li a little
out of our usual course, we have concluded to give A the

further informhtion concerninIcy Iiim in this place, which his
Conference obituary affords.,

420 At the, Conference of 1811, he was admitted i"to full
connexion, and was appointed to Ulster Circuit,!' once tra-

velled ýy. Mr. Case. ','ln Decoinber lie was marrJed to
ý,Rhoda Merwili, of Durham, Conn.., who continued to share.

with him. the lights audÉhadows of hîs pilgrimarre. In 1812,
he was ordained Elder by Bishop MoKendree, and appointed
to Delaware Circuit; in 1813, he labored on.Newbu'rg Cir-
cuit; 1814 and 1815, New Windso ' r; 18164 Delaware; 1817,
Schenectady; 1818, Albany; 1819, 1820.and 1821,
Stratford,

4-3. Il During bis laist ýyear>s labors on Strafiord Circuit,
his bealth became so enfeebled, as the result of toil ana ex-

p .osure, that, at the Conference of 18220, be',,took a su'perannu-,
âted relation, and continued to the termination of bis life dis-
qualified by bodily disease and in:ârmif-,y for effectual. service

-in the itinerancy, and was consequentl'y returned superannuge
ated from year to, year

44. During the fourteen years'he ;*ustaipetl an effective
'tion to the Conference, he was a îîthful and succes"sful
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' Ambassadoi of Christ,' and many, doubt1e&ý entered into
rest before himwho were brourpht nirrh untoýGod throug1ý his.
instrumentality; while others remain who were 1 turned from

darkness to licpht ' by the word which hep-seached. Afterlie
became su'perannuated lie eGntinued to labor in the vineyard

of the Lord, as opportunity presented, and bis strenfrrth iiisti-
fied and in all his religious performances there were stroDg
,manifestations of a 'Izeal for God accordintr to knowl-edcre*Y

He highly prized and faithfully observed.all the weans of
"race, private, family, social, aDd publie, and generally enjo--ed
a bigh derrrec of spiritual consolatîon. Ife wàs ,-fer-vent in
spirit., serving the Lord ;'> and in all th relations of 1' life he
was hichly va.lued and ýuniversally esteemed.-

450 The disease with which lie was first---attaeked, and
wbich foreed him from the itinerant field, ternn-*nat-èd in 'a

cauccrous affection, which. continued >to- extend itself until ït
covered nearly one side of his, face.; and being regarded ingo

curable by the most skillful. physicians, ou.ly palliatives were
used for temporary relief, until finally tliý weary wheels of
hfe stooâ stil and his spirit returned to* Cxoà who gave it.
His affliction, -toward the closing scene, had to some ýextent
impaired bis iuentà! 1. powers, wbl*eh deprived his family of the

consolation so generally desired b' survivinor relatives, of'a
dying verbal testimony with reference to bis state and pros-
pects; but a blameless life for thirty-uine years 'f devo-
tion to the cause Qf God, of a fervent spirit in his réliglous

d'UtieSý of a stroug confidence in the Redeeiner as his Saviour,
afford. the sttoiiçy #11ssurancé -of bis Christian character, andlep
bave loft, behind the consolation that he 1 died in thýLO*'rdj'

aud'now Isleeps in. Jesus.'

ýL6. Il He died July 2, in Durhau4 Green Co., N, E, in the
sixty-fýurth year of his age. He has left a widow, five Sonsy
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41-11(1 tivo dauophters, who, are nienibers of the à-1. Li. CI urch,
aind are ' strïiing' to follow Iiiin aý s Le followed Chria"-another
out of the niainy refutations of the înconsiderate and whole-
sale siander, that minîstensl cbildren are usuafly irXelicrious,.

Some testimonials to Mr. Sinith will follow liereafter 1 nci
dentally given. Two of bis sons became, ministers.

-47é E][ýWARD COOPERq the next on the list, was not oilly
new to, thf"- Upper Canada District, but.new to the itinerancy
for this- is his first appoin tmen t recorded in the Minutes. HE
was recerv , d on trial at the precediug Conference. Re Ma'y

bave bad some previous- expérience,' but he was scarcely accli.
mated in this country, boînçr a native of Ireland, whence bc

bad corne but a short-time ' before. T hé -Rev. ITe>azy Boehm,
Bishop Asburys travellin'rr couipanion, told the" *riter,,'thal

poor Cooper çomplained inost pitcous1y under the very special
attentiobs tj'.e'inusquitoes paid 4- the new comer. ThE

Bi,ýshops, however, confided ýn theyôuno- Irishman, and gaVE

him t1je cha'rge of the, St. Lawrence Circuit; and for that
year that coifidence,,seems'not to, bave been misplaced, for he

returned at the end of the ye'ar a*net inctease ôf twenty mem.
bers. He wilL appear in the turrent of our history again.

48. PJET-It CovrNIIOVF,.N-wé Must Speak of him under
this, bis naiDe in the lâlinutess, and afterwards.,speak of hini
üetier another, an adopted nalhe whiéh clunfr to him tillhis
death,* and is that by whieh the family is known in the Pro-
vince till this day. Covenhoven, was probably the origina
and truc ' name, one -Wll*ch lias a Teutonic ring in it, but
t, Conover il was the one by whieb he and his-friends always

Went. It was probably one of those tra'nsformations whieb
German names have' undcrcronc bv an attempt to adapt theià
to, Enerlisli orgrans 'of "articulation, ci" vîû iui rht cive

iuaiây exam icS. Tl-ind c;f, Baclýstad4 iuw

nis COTEMPORARIESO,
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stead is one ont -,of the Manye -The chânoe of our hero's
family name most likely begaii, by -substitutin r for the final

iz, (a tendoncy to which we bave seen in the extensive habit
of sornehi èalling Vandusen Vanduser,") and from Coven-

î hover to Conover, there would bc an easy týan$ition.

49. Havincr cleared up the nominal difficulty, we resuùie
the history of Mr. Conovér. The- original C anadia'n residence
of the fanaïly wa's the Tw'eutyýmife Creek. The were all of
ý1ethodist proclivîties.. Peter was probably, born in this
Provînee. -W.1en he becran to ýdo for himself he took up a fàrm
at the, Flour-Mill C reek. ln person he was- large-boned and
tall, but'not - co lent. He was converted while et younýYrpu y

and soon beçyan to evince great zeal for the bonor ofGod and
the Balvation of souls; and beiinçr always characterized'b y
niicrhti-ness in prayer, Case, who knew him well, an-d* esteem* ed E

him to the end of life, indu'ed bÏm. to conie up te his help in
the - :great revival in the Thames Cou'ntryý the pýevious year
of ýwhich the reader bas been already informed.', While there,

he becran- to preach, and his ministrations were so. satisfadtory
that he was recominerded, and receivè.d on trial at the riever-

4i; f yons Coniference, despite the infto-be orcrotten L 1 mity of
partial, deafness' which'he alwayç,.ý labored. e suspect
lie was but a small reacher even for that day, but bis piéty,
Zeil' and crifts 'of prayer and exhortation made him useful.
The old Bay Circuit, to which heý.-was appointed, went up in
n umbers from 622 t'O 655 during that Conférence year' Here

we leave him for the presentî under the superintendency of the
amiable and sacracibus Whitehead whos'e company and et)ijv(

Eýation will be improving to teachable Peter,

5().'«£)ANIFL F EtzEmAiq iç,; the ninth in ýthe lis V:ôf new
names wbich the Stations of 1810 present-tbe fourth of tiii':Se.

in Upper Canad& Ile- Wated ia >hort-time, lie' ce, thou&b
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ilow deceased we cannot turn to the Minutes for any meniorial
of Iiime We therefore avail ourse1'es of such items of his
Iiistory as lay scattered 'a«bout. Fortunately, that wal-in9
cyclopedia of Canadiân'i)letliodist history, (who also, knew

Free-manpersonally,) the'vene'able Robert Ccrson, bas com-
munieated with the'writer and -says:-" Dauiel Freeman was

a native of New Jersey.,- It is said he entered the work only
ninetéën years'ýof age. Ile had a-crood Voke abd,was Uncoln-
monly useftil." The Rev. Dr. Ryerson,,who bad en*o'ed the
bcncfit of his * ministrations in boyhood, when Editor of the

Christia-n Guardianp in connection with the notice of Mr.
Freeman's death, says of him He was a man of s-un(l

understanding. Durînct the days of bis itineranc , he was ay
commandinc, powerful, successful, and popular preacher and

even in acre -and feebleness extreme,' he, was always he 'rd with
attention and _profit." Mr. Ryerson speaks of the dom-
inanding " character of his ministry; this wag'owïng in parti
no doubt, to bis ta]], commandinop -personal appe 1 ara ce, whicli

wc remember to -have impressed u s in a iisit -of - his to the
York Society (Toronto) in'advanced'year. During that visiti
in 'a meeting for experience, he mentioned what to- him was. a' -
pieasinop act that he remembered thei time and pIýce of his
conversion; and a curious coincidence, that on going backqý
after' the lapse 'of some years, to visit-"the spot wbe're he had*

agonized, . with God for salvation, and- , where the Fathèr ý of
-ýIercic'* had - spoke'n peace to bis soul he found it occupiéd

by 'c a. - livincr 'ell à beautiful memor'ial. of the endurin
founta'in of blis"s'w---h*eh had sprung up within his soul.

51. Hewas received on trial i'n.the PýI1ade],phia Conference,
in 1808) and had Ieen eûtrusted, with two charges' before

his cômincy to, Canada,the first oÉ which- was Asbury. On one
of these Circui.tsa very marked revival took place in a certaiû

17
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tocality, uniler tili following circurnstan'ces A y0un-g man

whose nanie was Llai6r3 who Lad Iýnown- ri in bOYlIoOdý

hi tbe"r nat:A 'New. Jer.-3ev Lad taker) offen'ce, at his fi ier

ro r . reccivinc the, Metý,tOdigt preachers' into his I)ouse, and left

home, and- went to, au unele's, wlir, lived a huridred miles'away.

But wlien lie -arrived the;e lie flobund. his uncle also had received

.tl-e ubiquitous «ýlethodi'st Pr-eachers, _ýnd that bis quandom

playmate, Daniel Freéman, was one of them. A certain

ball was to take place among -the youncf people, and Marr was
1 ZD c

PIeiýI(re'd to attend - it. Just before U, took -plac"e, he went to

hear _'his -olid friend Freeinan, and wàs soinewhat impressed.

After the se'mon the youncr pretaclier conversed with him about

his SOUPS iaterests, and extorted a promise ftom him. to, -an

with biui to, his next . appointinent in- another neighbourÉood,

and on the niçrn't of the assernbly too. > 1-le- call'ed. -on the

mainacyers to excuse himself, and to, say that he was çroinom

away to meç,-tinct.- They, very unexpectedly to, him,-desired

hiui to, cal-1 On the musician on the -roal and say- that his

services would. not -be 'equired, . as they, aoreed to

give ýjp tbe projected fýlly. They, -as well as he, ha'd been

impre,PsQd with the force of Divine trut'il. Religious rueetings
took the place of dancincr and hilarity, and zi 01raclous la-

., C. fà Zn

gathering of souls to God wàs the tesult. The-. relationoif

this circiimstance, at za Cainp-niecting beld on the inountain

r)eýar the' FiFty, in 1818, by Iiimself,'wbo* had became

a Local Freacher, and who then resided, on the--other side of

the Niairara, River, iiiade a very deep impression on the minds

of thé assembied people, whoi previously had sieeû-ied inatteii-.

tive. %Vlieli referred -to' , Mr. Frêeman confirmed Ae accliracy
'Of the stranorer's statements.

52. He wa-s received into full donnexio Il at the.cQnfýýeFnce

immediat.ely precedinS Ihis advent into Canada, held in Lyons,

and he must- have'reccived the double ordination also, tc) Pree
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pare hïni for hîs Canaffian responsibilities, as we observe him
name was printed in italics in the list of Stations, the- never-

failing'index of presbyterial orderse

.53. We have gleaned no incidents of this year's labors.
only we find that his Circuit (the Ancaster) was worked in

connection with the Loncy Point, by which arrangement lie
liad a recular inter* -han&e with honest Robert Perry who was.
desiernated to the latter Circuit. Recent information from a

reliable source assures us. that Perry wag at that .-d-ay a-
ready and effective preacher, and that -personal neatne5s and
masculine beauty made Ilim very commanding. Theïr jo Î'n t
labors met with success, and they returne-d a net increase on
tbe whole ground, of sixýty-nine inembers,

54. JOSEPI! GATC'HEL was. the tenth and last'of the new-
He was a native of the United Stat -perha

comers. es ps of
Peunsylvania:, as -he was received. on trial in the Philadelphin.

Conference-, That was in 1809,,at which time he waýs ap-
pointed to the liolland. Purchase and Calaclonia, as the "sist-
&nt of James Mitchel,-,who -this year conies himself to the aid
of the -Canada work at Quebee. The year of Nyhich we write
(1810 -11) Gatubel is sent to N.,iaopara as the collea'«ue of

gitrantie Auýdrew- Prindle. A very dissimilar man was hee
Gatchel was rathe'r under than over the middlincy size slirrht

made stoop-shouldered, -thin-.ýaced, and sharp-featur'd, with
irreopular teeth; and althoucrh-he lived longe, be was always of

D,,slen'der habit of body, which. rather unfitted him for the
loilLs Of the itinerancy in that- day., Bes-ides, he was very

Savere on himself in -his pulpit, ministrations, bein" very
ass ned and, excitable. His voice was cracked, and squeak-

infr, but very- efféètive' for all- thât., Althougli better educated
than so''e.of tbe preachers of that day, lie was uiore'of- a. de-

C14raer thau. 'e'positor4- -had some drainatie talent, an d
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was very niovr, We once heard him quote the 'following
Unes of Dr. Youncr on the value of the soul, with ttirill*ii--r
effect >0

Il Kuowlst thou th' importance of a soul immort.41?
Behold this midniglt glory worids on worlds 1

Anlazing pomp 1 Redouble Èiis amaze
Ten tlionsand add; and twice ten tiiousand tuore

Mien weigh the wbole one soul outweighe thein al
And' calis the astonrishibug magnificence

Of uuintelligent creatien poorl

55. On the Niagara Circuit ýesïded a married sister of
the great Nathan Bangs; and with ber an unpaarried sister,
a Young lady 0- f piety and gifts. Gatc4ls acquaintancefl' led to his subsequent marri to Miss

with the fatui Y acre
8 rts in the

Bancrs., Her gifts sometimes supplemented hi' effo
very much, to the satisfaction of the peo ë infliat daye

In the stron" Lye of the ti'es a brother stated A ha
1-4 fer exhort li-e a streak of red-h'ot licyhtnincr

So muêh at the present for Gatchel and his wifeo

56. As to the chancres which, this year (1810-11).makes
amonop those laborers previously. in the Uppèr Provincee

Pattie moved froln-'Cornwall to Aut-pusta, which thon ineluded
the whole country from the township from which it Was

inamed to Gananoque, (wbpre 'Id Col. Stone was the l'ad
influence of Methodisai,) on flne frcut- and went a' far back

nas the Ri'er itideau in 4he intcerior, Here ho is hugely
popular, and -W y-six souls, net, to the Church,

57. îjockW-'ood croles from a subordina-tc place on the,
'Ba ýof 'inte Circuit, to the charge of Yonope Street,y
where the' man of refine M'ent meets. with many privations
The watt of candles -or study in the honse induced..Ii.*'m'ottiç

night td n the âdveî.iturou,ý5 ut-idertakin. of -a coon hui
This -ûceurred near +ha to-rý i-i lino between Scarboro' and

ý7
larkha-Methe amuýin,r -12,cidents of whieh he detailed-to tbe
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wIriter iuetny years after. Judcincr from the reduction of
members on his -Circuit from, the nuluber returned on the

previous, ear, he did not succeed in catching men so WW1
as in catchincr coons.

58. Reynolds moved down the lake, f-rom Yoncre Street to
Smith's Creek. He has atso a small, decreasé. Perry -goes
from Nia,-)-ara, to L)a r Poiat, which 1e works in connectioa

with -Ancaster andis successful, as we have seen. Hol es
succeeds Case at Detroit, -or. more properly in the lhanies

country, -and even iibproves. Iôn the numbers returned bv
bis successful predeéessor a great achievement after such
a revival.

5 9. RYANY like his fri'end Case, was elevated thies year
(1810) to th' Presidincr E, ce d in charge

Idership, and pla-
of the laborers, new and. old, who were stationed on ffie

Upper Canada - District. Case was elevated at 'the end
of -five years' itinerancy,,to the super'intendency of a District;

R'Yan., not till he had travelled« ten years. This W'as the
be,çyin'incr of a pablic career of -fourteep years duration,
iuarked by stirring'events.'-and great successes,

60. In respects Mr. Ryan was 'ille rirrht man in -the
right placée, had zeai, enterprise, courage, systèm,

industry, and that rough and re,.a.dy tind of talent which
was then mo rie effective than any^ other. Moreover _Êe liad

authority by'vvhieh to control o,,-bers; and had-l.is zeàl brIen
a -li'ttle more tempered with moderation and had his
authoritativeness less freq"aently degenerated into tyÉa«pny,

it would ha«ve been better for him and the cause of religion.
As ît was, m.any of th'e prea'chers and-* people' wer''e beard to
couiplain in -after years of the high-handness, that characteri

izel Elder Ryan's administration. In strange. conirast with
is 8 -runess in, particularcases, as thlu general

te w familiarity
L2



of his deportment towards his friends, callincr th 1 em ' BubIbt
and 1 Sis,' ,iccor'din'g to, their respective sexes. We shall be
able to furnish'the reader at a further -stage. of our narrative

with the written opinion of some of his coevals concerning
the man in his official capacity.

611. As to the duties and d,îfficulties of his station, Mr.
Pl,-,iyter's excellent history leaves us very little to say ; au4

as we - cannot sa'y it in' better t'errns, w - e adopt his "ords
Wliat a District to travel four times in the year, was

the Upper - Canadat A P'esiding Elder's duty was to
attend four Quarterly Meetin,7' in each CircuîÉý He had-
.to visit. ten Circuits eacli quarter.of the year. The Quar-
terly Meetings, in those days and many years after, were
grtat religious festivals to the preubers. and peoDle., They

were times of refreshinc froin the presence of the Lord.
Môre or less of a revival influence Was -always expected at -

the meetincs. When Elder Cakî.- or P%, an attended, rarcly
did they pass, withôùt converm'ons to God. Ryans hoine

was probably ia th1ý'.Lia,-rara Circuit, where h-e h-«* labored
tbe last two years,, and. -where' be' owned a farm. ý « How litt'le

of bis society, would, his fam'ily - enjoy-! He micht beoin
his journeys with Nratfara Ci"euit, Lon& Pokt, and then
off to, Detroit. Returning, he would probably attend to the

Ancaster and Yon(ye St-reet Circuits. Retif i-n-cr, the.
weE k, lie must be in S'Mith's C reek .Gircuît -the next week

îri the Ba of Quinte, the third wèek' in AucPusta th)e fou'rth
week in the St. Lawrence, and the fifth week la Cornwall
Circuit. In thiâ Circuit his quarterly' work inight end.

Now hp turns homéward; and a journey from Cornwall ta'.
Niaqrara, on. horseback with, the crooked,. 1-.it.Iy, unmetided,

swampy roads, of those times.' -was no licht, ui.dertakinrt

The distance was abouf 350 miles, and would, require an

CASrp AND
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industrië.Às' travel of five or six days. Ve would bave a
week to, rest. Then lie muËt acyain bc on the road t

Detroit.- From Detroit t* Cornwall, allowing for the bendingof the r('rtdlà -in the Niaolara frontier, was probably not much
short of 700 miles. Allowing for'his returns to, his bome)

Ryan probably travelled about'l -000 miles each quarter in
tbe year, or ' 4,000 miles a' year. And wh-at was- the worldly
gain? - For so much bôdily labour, to, say nothin(y of tbe
mental, the Presid.incr Elder was allowed $80 for himQe]f,ý
$60*for his wife, and what provisions bc would necd for"bis

fami1y. Ilis entire allowance inight have' been'£60 a yer.t..
Such was'the reinuneration, and such Ckie labours of the

Presiding Elder fifty years acro. The Presidin'cr Elders' in
the United States were men of -the same . labours and the -

same remu " eration. The B*shops were not exenipted froni
stieli toils,' nor was thoir remuner,-,tion more. T'tic vencrable

Asbury was noiv travellinc -threc -to fâtir th'ousand Iniles -%f
eyea., and hi' salary * as but e*çfiity. In such disinterestecl

zeal we..Su.rely see an humble follower of Jesus C-hrist.-"'

62. Despite the. en'ercy of the new Presidincr Elder, there
was but, very little numerical advancement on ttic Vpper

Canada Put of the work. irideed, tberc -as an apparent
.decre; -,ppareiit. At tha

ase. of fifty-threc; but it was only
end of this year, theSt. Lawrence Circuit. was-no loncier

reekoned to the V Canada District, bi-i"ý to, t! c
nfre.d. Accoan't-

Unit SL- tes where'it cycocraphicall halo
inop for thle withdrawm'ent of"its sixty-six iiiembers, will leave

smàll- gain in' Mr.- Rvan'.s Di#.ý1f of thirteen. Perh'
the -want of increase was' owin, to, inerleasedý*carefulness in

making up the return', and cyre-ater strictness in dibei'line.
There'was ho.ývever' an »iicieease upon Loiver. Canad -a grourid
of s'évent members, makziarp the total iuenibership for (lie
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two Provinces three thousand, three hundred, and thirty-
seven teinc a net çyain on the. whole ground of e*(phty-three,

63. The close of this Conference year was sicyna.fized. by
the'paynient of Bisliop Asbury's long pr *ected and only
visit to Canada. .e shall eschew the accriunts of ît giveu
by the two historians, Dr:'Bangs and Mr'. Playter, as beincy

prýobablviamiiiý,r tumostgeneral, readers, and reproilâce that
*Orecorded by the Bishýbp s .- travelfin'y companion, the ReVe

Ilenry Boehm, entire, reserving the priv'lecre of correctîng
the spelling of some.Canadian name.9. and of - making a re-
mark here and there parenthetically. Mr. Boehmes account
is but little "known; besides, *to give the words .of an eye.0
witness better suiLs our plan, and imparts. a freshness, %hicli

no historl*a-n writina, loncr after the events can hope to
possess. In this narrative *e get a life-likePicture of the

times and' the men we wish to, portray, Severai of the
brethren déseribed by us. willaomain come into view. Hcar

Mr.. Boehm- 1

640 Il For many years Bisbop Asbury had an 'ardent desire
to visit Canada. I was with him lin, Jaly,. 1809, near-Lake
Champlain, -ulfiere «he ordained,.1 Josp.ph'Samson, a 'aeve of
Canada, ind- sent him -to be a Mission.ary to - his countrymen.'

Ile -adds Tha da -of small things wi à be gr'e a-t but tbe
clay ls not yet- comé, ratlier, it. is.still far off,-, Patience, y

soul Do I not fee'l for the lost. sheep Yea, verily. wa,
bad at that time ýtwo Distrîets''n. Canàda, and a little over

two thousand members. The -next year 'Joseph Samson was
Presidinor Elder of Lower ýCanada Diýt;rkt2' [This -is tfie

ycar of which we havebeen: writing -1810-11

650 Mt. 'Asbury bèlieved -a Bishop should travel tbr6uah
every part of his diocese, and, 'as far. as poâible, acquaint

himself with everyý part "of his work. Whou we were in zeir.
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tucky, in 1809, ha wrote: If spared, I shall see Canada
before I die.'

66. The foundations of a crreat work liad béen laid the, ig
-by William Losec, Darius DunhamJarn*ès. Coleman Joseph

Sawyer, Hezekiah C. ýVýooster, Samuel Coate Joseph Jew'ell,
El*'ah Woolsey, Nathan others, to wl)om the

1ý1etl1odistS in Canada owe a debt of gratitude. Annually,"

the Bisbo"p had'heaý-d ýof'tbc state of the work tliere since
lhe appointed Win.'Lo.zzee in 1791," a period. of twcnty

years.

670 Mr. Asbury selcetéd the interval between the session
of -the New Encrland and Genosee Conferences for his vîsît
to Canada. Had lie, not e>one then, lié wou'ld never have,m.ade the journey, for the war 'whicli commenced the n*ext

year.b.etween Great Britain and, th.t United States would
bave prevented bitu, and- Iby the timé 'the- war was over tFe'
Bishop would have been too feeble to have undortaken iL

680 cg Accord'iýnc; to his usual custoni, the plan was laid
cruide selected

omhand, bis and hýs appo'ntments sent
forward. At Barnard, Vt., Bishop' and he
separa. ted,, to meet at Paris, N. Y.- t! e seat' of "the Genesee
Conferencel and he aal I started for Canada. Au ordienary

niau -would, have'sought an inte*rv'al of rest; but the, labo-
n. nus Asbury, thourrh old and infirm, never thouçylit of

repose till the lieavç*nly land should unfold, its boundless
loveline's, and w0l to its' est and refÉeshment

Icome hiiuý rr
forever.

69t. Our gu'-i'de w,%s the Rev. Bela Smith, then preachin(p
in Canada, on the Cjrn-wail Circuit. We liad a very severe
timdon.0lir journey WC ellossed Lak, d M r.CO Champlain 'an
-AýburY preached, in a bar rooin in Plalt>tsb-urc-rh. The heat
vas intolerable. The -roads tbrou2h, the woods., over rocks,
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down gulleys, over stumps, and throuah the mvi, were inde,
scribable. They were endugh, to jolt a hale Bishop to death,

let alone a P-or, iufirm old'Man near the frrave.

70. 'd We , crossed the ' Chateau"ay and Sainion Rîvers,
and on ý Monday, ýýy là, reached, -a larcre Indian Villacre,,
called St. Regis. The St. Regis River, a beautiful strea.i'n,
here, enters the grand old St. Lawrence. These Indians,
and there were some thousands of them, were a nation comue
posed of the fra'g'ments of several once powerfý1 tribes, who

had been gathered many years' before by a Roman Catholie
priest. A 'art of the Indians belonged to theTnited. States
and the -rest to Canada. The St. Lawrence River i?3 not
the line that here separates, the two countries., The In-
dîans belonging to Canada live on one. side of ý the lin-e, those
belongin'g to the United States on the. .-other. They were
chiefly Roman CAholics and h d a larcre churob, wi

ë- steeple and bell, and a parsonaome in %Yhieh the priest lived,
near tbeý bank of the Ste "wrence. The church was b'ilt
about the',beginn*ng of -.1700.. They are known &-là îhe St.
Rea,is Indians.

710 On enterincy the villao as
lep 

Mr. Asbury 

1eading

his horse across a br*d& n ma go1 ,e made of poles, the a î 'l - à his
feet between them, and sunký into the -mud and water. Away

went the -saddle -baus ; -tbe books atid were wet., and
,.the horse was fast. -We go- t a P61e -ander. him to- pry him
out; at the same time the horse made a lea-p' and êaMe Out-

tsafe and soundO
72.. We crossed the. St. .-Laýwren-cè- in romantie style.

We hired four- Indians ù-à paddle us over. They lashed three.-
canoes together, and put our horses in them,'thei*r fore-feet
in one -canoc, their h*ud-feet in 'anothert 'it was a. sengular

Icatl; fhree -canoes, three passengers, (the, Bishop,, Bela
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Smith, and myself,) three borses, an& four Indians. They'
were to take us over for'' threc dollars. It was nearly three,

miles, across to where we landed. It was late in the aller-
noon when we started and we were a lon'c' time crossing,

for some part was - rouoph, especially the rapids, so, we did not
reach the other- side till late in the evenin". Then the In-

dians , -elaimed " additional dollar. They said, four men,
four dollars,' in. ating that thrce dollars could not'be easîl'

divided among four. We cheerfàlly paid the additional
dollar, and were full of -gratitude for our crossing in safety.-

We 'inight 'have shared tbe -fate of - Robert Hibbard, a
preacher in Canada, wlio was drowned, October' 10, 1812,
in -the- bSt. Lawrence, in crossincr the ferry,, some distance.

below Montreal.- His body was never found. (We bave
to refé'r to'this melancholY' case acrain.)

73. éé We -arrived in Ca Inadit on Jûly lst, 1811,- landÏncy
at Cornwall and about niidni(yht we reached -the hospitable
dwelling of Evan Roi*e," -(about a mile below Millei-oehesý)

Si Who liaàed' the Bishop's arrival wiàth joy, and. g-a.ve' hini
and his co * mpanionsa welcome worthy of patriarchal times.'l
[He, was-one of the first Canadian Methodists, and'as primi-
tive ïn-bis' character as lie was'in h.is history. He filled the
Ofâce of C"ass-leader, as did his s«Oil John after he was.re-

moved. IIe died as he lived, ', a 'hoatinor Methodist." 41*8
descendants inhe.rit M-is stroncr Methodist proýli,ýities.]

741, 94ýVe..found ît warra in Canada, and the Bishop suf-
fered -greatly. Here Henry Ryan, Presidincr Elder of Upper

Can.ada, pet ui. The next day B,'IJshop"ý,Asbury preachéd,-
and B'rothpr,'Ryan and I (,a'ècordin,, he rêv> iling

éxhcrrted."
75.. Thé -day ' after, there was a' Love-fea-st,,,,,-ançl the
Lord'e Supper was administered, and the Bishop 'reathed.
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the river, dinéa-,

After meeting, we, rodeup the banks of a
Stophen « BailSjlsp" [Jýohn Bailey's father, at Moulinette,]and, - then went to Brotber W [near.

LPaull " Glamf
the. town-line between Wiit'iamsbur,«h and Matilda.] The

B,*.sho* rôde in Brother Glanford's small close caTriacle, whîch
ho called. a t-ealasb,'. and- he inquired how'they werc to get

e- L 'He had hardly asked the'
e.ut if th ' upse. question before

over went the car'r-a,«,,e, -and the venérable Bishop 'Was
UPS -rtunatel no bo*nes were -en tjié sapling

et, but fo brok
ï,

U10,11fr Bide the soad broke the falf, and be escaped uninjured,
a*éhop preached in -Matild'

76. On Friday the Bèà a ChàPel,
in.wbat was called the Germau Settlement;. I followed * him

'German. a m appear.
preaching in We hàd * good t ime, and fro

ances ô» -done.11 [Twentyý-three years after' ards, the
lively Methodists of Matilda ebèrish"éd* pleàsant, --m , emories of

that visit, in wbîch thýy- heard a Bishop« preacht'and also Mr.
Boehm in lar.]tboir own vernacu the Bishop 'as défighted

-e. ----%'L'w'as weak *n - dy,-,« et
nà with the DeoDI He wrote thus y

tly ".n speaking. Ilereïs a decent,,.-Iàvin People*
My -sout-is müch united to them., I câlled upon.,Father Dul-
M ates Father-iu-la*] and Brother [S tiel]

Ileck, a branch 'of au old Irish stock -of Methodiis'tg. iu Ne'w
4ýVý Ir h -to, thé front ofYork, 1 [They ad now got

77e We tarried over night with David Bmkeùtia,ý>è. [A
little above where Maitland now stands.] Ile marned and'
baptized a great many people, 'and attended many funer4le
In 1864 te pieached the funeral sermon of Mm.Hèek -w ho
died à Uddenly. She is said to. bave been. a, most: ütimable

woman. She * wa's -the wife of Paul Ileck, who 'Was'one of the
first tr'ustees of. old John Stree» t 'Church and it îs said she

chdmecl to be the-woman who stirred up p Embuiy to'

P ach the GQS1»ý
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78, ,,On Baturday we rode'twolve miles before breakfut to
-Brother Boyce'.q," father of Mir. -Dan*d Boyce] «I wbere we
ai tendèd the'Quarterl iýIcetin,cp,- The Meeting- Waa at ElààM
betlito'n." [11arà by Mr. I pr-eached at noon, on
1. Pete « 3- 12.. Wiïliam Mitchell and Bela Smith exhorted*
It wm a time of power ;'Many of God'à people ýejô iW, and

some mournera found coUVertiýgPîrace-, On Saturd we lhad aay jýJ'glorious ti me in' Love-feast and at the Lord'a Supper. Biabop.
Aebary preached alhrillingr sermon -fro.m TUUSI, iie» 119 120

796 Thîs' was* about sixty' miles from - CornwÎ11. The
Bishop greatly admired the country through whieh we rode.

Ile says, Our ride bas brought us through oneof the finest' CW
cauntries'I bave ever seen "The timber is of a noble size thé
cattle are well sha'ped and wellýlookino*; the crops -are abund111ý
ant ou, a most. fruitfal soil-ý Surely this is a land thàt -God
the Lord hath blemde This eXtract not only, ahom the estimate the OPBish formed of that part of Ca nada, but his fiab..

its. -of i)bmvation,---.ýextending ne en!ere1ý to the inhabitants,
but to the soit the crops, the timber and the cattle, both as to

ïïiheir shape as well as, site. TheBishop passed throÙgh this
world with hL eyes open." [And all the itinerants of that

day learnea much from observation.]

ý806 On Mondiy we proceeded, and E. Cooper, a youn,
man from Ireland [who had crossed over from the SL Law-
renee Circuit on the opposite -aide to -meet. them, to' Ganan«D

'îoque Falls [mark how it was i6n designate' to 0, oloneZdi
St* one's. Father Asbur waÉ very lame in his Ieft foot'from

i6fiammatory rýéùtnatism. He suffe*ëd, like. a martyr, On
Tuesday we reuched Brothér E-lias Dii1magels, a very. kind

family, and'B*shop Asbury prèàched in the-ýfirs'"t-Tow'n Chà 'h.
on Hebrews x., 38, 39, Brother 'Cooper an'd r.ýèxhýrtýd

Kinmtoi4 and the #rst Chapel ïï intended, in whieh*,..t9vq
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P% one -of the Palatines, lived afte

Blisis Dulmag rw" 'a long
tîme as j au-teeper.]

81. The Bishop was so poorly he coý1d not proceed on his
journey, [further up ihe countiril a and'was obliged to lie Oby

-able to, attend the Genes- Confe
and rest, that hie- might be ce r-
ence at Paris, [N.- yj He remained at Brother Dulmage L%he found a ve * 'kind home, and . I w 'h- Henrywhere ry ent wit.

ee, Ryan to bis Quarterly Meefincr -in [the] Fourth or Adoléh-us
Town Bayof We dined *at Father Miller's, a nativeof Germany.", [Ger'au-Irish, a progenitor of the Rev. Auro ' la
-Miller, we presume.] On'Friday we rode to Brother-J

Emburfs, Hay Bay. He was à nephew of Phillip Ej4bury,
the Apostle of Amencan Methodismo He wa's a'akened at
the -age of isixteen, under là unel-e's preachincr in New York.
The -next day-Saturday Edward. Cooper preached at ukven

O'clock, and'Henry Ryau and I- exhorted.

82. On, the Lord's day we had a glorious We-feast, and.
at the Lord7s,'Supper He'was made know'n* to us in.theï break,
incr of bread. In a beautiful g'rovë, under the shade of

trees plalited byý God'is own hand I preached to two'thou-
sand Écoplei omany-dida.Qa-irterlyMeetina'drawýtogèther

Re L*hô
in thosé day%.j f-rom Luke xix 10; John ynolds,"

must have been où 'his way froffi Smith Oreok'to, the'. a-

-4, MkIl fereùce, by t eil w-«iy of Kingstonj eûd Hen
exhorted. -The sparks* flew,. and the fire full, Henry Zyan
was from Ir-land. He was a'pôwerfal ma .. thataiy,

83. "In ërder ýo,-,Zet to the'Conference, rother Ryan and
1 wer' obliged, ùftér tb;s day of 'toil, to ride all'nbt to meét

l'mg the Bishope, Abôüt eleven o'clock ed Brother
illae@, where we were refreshed'. We- alept, fer a while,

and *hen' là was tiwe to start I had hard work to' wake
Prother Ryan, te 'was s1ceping so aoundlye At length hg
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â*ckeý a üa weskuted, and wended our way thron h the
dark, and :t 4a the m*Orning light made its appearance, we

reaelmd Brother Dalmage The dîstance we rode- that nîgbt
was thirty-five milése

846 T* aur great joy. we found Patber Asbory better.
We found alio that 'otwithstandinghis lamene..s-s and indi*--

positiop, the rulln,&, -passio n wis, so. 'trong, that he could not
keép quiet; but be' had sent around and. gôt a congrepation.

to whom, lie preachéd, in--the ehapel. -Re Miet tbe
sSle [a worthy example to younger menj and baptized

two, children."'
0850 We were *.n--Cana*da jusi a fortniqbt. during which

time we visited a num ber of pl ces. Cornwall Matilda,
Kingston, Efizabethtown. Everywhere the Bishop was

treated as.the a'ngel, of the church e'... I wa"s ï1so in Adolm.
phustown, Hay Bay' Shore, sýnd Bay of Quinte.' 'In Adolphus-
town the. fint, ýegulàrly orgranized-class was foraied in Canada, .......

and at Ilay -Bay the. first Methodist Chutch' in Canada was
ted. 'The Bishop preached six Ù' e.s in. Canada, besides

numerous lectures which be' deli*ered to societies.

86. Be-la Smith piloted NkIr. Asbury and myself in, crow-
ing, jhateaugu woods, from. Plattsburgh to st Ren% and

crossed W* ith us into Canada. là-the .. onds thére was, a log
across, the road, -and it was ver' mudd I rolled the lag'Y.
ont of tbe. road iso we could pass.- -Bela Sinith saidt 1 be-'
lieve j'-4Oýg cai do any thin 0 yes,' I said, ai nythinir -that
is necessary to be done.' Forty years afterwardý§ 1 met

him in the Fo th. street Church,'at the Ne-w Ygrk (3on-- Él
ferencei ana, ias-ed him. if he remembered Chàtea ds.
Re wùd- yes. -And while we -talked over the dancren we-

had encountered- in'. thàt- periloüs journey,ý and the -sacrifim
qf the put, a" youncp man fistened to.. us, and -wîth"a iA_
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aînt 1001r, he tomd, ea head and saidt It la all Grëek to
lue* I bave no doubt -he 'would . 6ye, the.iught it so if' fie
had as^ much difficulty in translatinc it as wmë of us had
but 'a brighter' day has 'dawned upon the Ch urch, and I
rejoice thatlhe young men now are called upon toýinake'no

sueb. sacrÏficeà to' bear, h burdens Mr. Smith.
was an excellent man. After much suÉpring, he died in holy
triumph, 'aûd was buried in Durham, N. Y. Ris excellent,

w îfe, whose.. name wa. Merwin,' à relative. -of Rev,;'Samuél
Morwin," [onceý_a -Ça'nad.iau laborerj -49--sleepa'beside him,

He'bad twosons, Thomas Be', and. J. W., who have -caught
bis fallen' inantle;. and are Imembon of the.New York Con.
ference.,

870 69 The Bishop being - anxious to get 1o, -thé Confer«ence
at Parîs, left Kingston. -on Monday, to crose Lake Ontario
for Sakkett's Harbor 9, in au open sail-boat, digniàed ty th9

of i Packet.' We commencej our -voyage with a heavy
bead wind, and were obligred tO''-Uat all. the way. Weo'coùld
have crosséd ïn a few. h'urs if the wind had'beén. fea*r,,'..- A.,
tremendous stortn overtook ù s ; the wind blew like a hulrï-'44

cane and it was'so. derk the captain "did not know 1 wher* e. he
was. He intended to have, anchoïed at a harbor, in G

we -Pamed it without k Uedier -Island, but' nowing it,
aptain swore and eursed the wind wben he found he could

pot.., retich thé Islan'i beforé dark, and' the-n' I thoughý-w'e
were in danger. A female passencper. reproved him, and

inquired if ho was not ashamed to swear so, -Hemade no
reply, but he swore no more that -r.>i,(Yht.11 [An encouragina

examplé of the value of faithful reproof.]

881b. 14 After. we passe the Island we looked back.9- and bé.M
eld -a large raft with a fire upoin it. When e

-we-,saw- th light
we haile d those on the rafie and learned. frým them that *e«
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-werc pear some dangerous rmks. Wé ishotild" no -doubt
'found a watery grave if.-wé had-not .seen the figbt on that raft*

They bad -come to aîchor in coiséquence .of the storm., Wè.
turned our old- sSw arbund, * and, came. to auchor alon,",ide 'Of

the raft, the north side of.. Fox Island. Henry Ryan and
,zx, the' rest of thécompany left the and went on tbe Island,,

where there was a bouse of entertainment.

8pé 4gi B Asbury ana I reniained bn the, bQa't till mom-
There was no cabin; 1 au open boat, and the. wind

was howlini, and the storm, beating upon us. In order to
make the Bishop ais comfor.table as pouUe, a

-I made him, ' bed,,
côvered--him with the blankets we carried with us, and fixed
the - can*v*a-s over him,,.;,Iike a té' t to keep of, théwind 'and ýbeý

.rain. -Then I laicl'dow* on--the boitom of the boat on Some
stones placed there or ballast, which 1 covired wûh, 'some bay

I -prooured à t K-înËàton for our borw&
900 At midnigbt a gudden 8qu4 ruck o 1 baà

st ur» frai
the canvas fiapped d'a 'Ae an'-d,..-ala*rmed 'the Bishop

.cried out Henry 1 Henry' 1 -.,tbe'ho'rm are going overboiaèle

quieted, bis fears'by teffiier him -all' w'as sâf1eý that it was merely
the fiapping *f the saiP in,ýtheýý iniduight winds. He theu. lay
down agaw, and was -ùietý tili. mornin-gý The reader will re-

member that I bad, no &I îe éýp' th > 'iLht-'before, but travelled.
nearly forty mâles; and -on è1ake ît. was- difficult to -sleep

-ander the *ire'umstance» 11pve dewribed,' No ahipwrecked-nner who had en,aured'the dartbess. of a; etormy.night one
L'heocean, was ever more rejoiced to, sept the 1%ht of the.morn

ingthau o'rielve& Truly the light is sweet, anil a- p, leasant
thing ît is for the eyes to behold the îun.'

91 in tfie mornin we went 'to Foibland for our break-
fut2 which tasied g, ood as we lay down the t before supper.-

lem. Then we oet mil, for- bukétt's ]Rubor and

pi-hm

11M

IRIS cmmupoaàRum.
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about' twO in -the. afternoon Îia imfetyp after. -the perilouis 'bt0m

a d tediou ni6r4tP and we w.re neVerý more glad. to ftt our feet

on terra firrâat

92, «We, dined at Sacketes Harbor, ana thon - sût- ýmt. î n a,

thunder Shower -towards the seat of the C0nfýîlence.

to sce fl e eeble la Bishop, Who had. sach- a rougrh

Ès the lake, ý:novin,, forwarfl in a lieivy. r n,,
pamage acroQ

amia liahtning a*d tbunuer,' Showina. that in his. éstimat ion

the. Ki incr's - business requirea haste.' In his journal .lie

speaks 0_ f 4, i a sufferings, My foot-* swellea àd -was very

Pénfui: i bave passea a n igh t in' great pain end Ai&

quietude Friday, -sore, lamc, a eary

93. On- 'Friday we Teached Pariis,, where we. m.et,.witli

Bishop iNIcKendree,'and the ol(I veterans'were overjoyed îo'

i other. Biisho » Asbury- wrote,-g My,-, spirit. -eiôicèd
M eae P

%tith dear Bishop MeKenclirée -bc nursea- me as if 1 h.ýxd

beenhis own babè, We w*,ere kindly e* uterbinea at Brother

El .. àh. Daviws. It was -a ver pleasaût and* harmonious

CQnference. On Thtirsday-. evenin& it:.Bdjouined, meet -
je,

the next July, at 4Vïaqara, in £la'nadae

..94. loring Grant, who still lives, -an old. vetetan, 'Ünd

imue Pu'ffer,"'- Lafterwards, to travel in Canadat]. "known

travellinop 
(!oncorý'(

as chàptet. ana verse, or as a 1 àp ë e,,, were-.

ordain*coi deacéus. The, -latter bas falle' asIeepý, C.a*rl-es

fles, G le llàrmou,, and üthers were orda:n*ed' éldèýr--.

v ciiectea for their first delegates to GenerakConfe.tcnce%,
The
owilli àm Bé L y, Annincr Owen" Timothy Lée, ýames'

a William S" o [No *na-
ÀI""ah Batebelor,- au n w

KèIscy li
dians w- ére -elected, and -but one who hacl labored in Canadip

S 
eular- the -y

na'mely, now.1 did not $end- -une of
6' t is sin

tbeir -P. reçoiaincr El IderF'. Gi deoi Dr'aper Willim C. aàe3 or

en.ry è lmren ]Rvan'.", 15h, f oppoeition to, the appcinüaeut -
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of these office-bearer à by the ]Bilsliop alone, wIlich, afterwa.rds'
,developed itself -80". stron,,Iy, was alr»eadyý workine Mie
preachéra -in g'çýera1. nat urally« t hough t brethren who owed.

tbeîr occupancy. of -this, iduential offiée jn the B-iirkop"g
appoinffitent, .wnuld not vntn t-.), have* thé office clectivee

90.,Tlioappointments. -.for 1811-140, for Cah.ada, Eüade by-
the New, York, New Eng1andqî -and Genesee Cûnfcrenceiý -Were

ýfollow -Umm
LOWER CANADA'DISTRICT-,,.

(New York Conference.)
Joseph Samson«. Presiding Elder.

Qitebec-Joseph Scull.
Montreal--James Mitebelle.
Ottawa-Samuel LuckeY-*
ast.'. Francu Rïver>-Robert

Tkree River8-(Probàbly Samsonsý spécial- charge, aslast
year.)

un-kinmmme N ew York Conferc n*e S. Scombo e', Timotl'IY

Enjtgland Confeience) Joseph, Deunett,
TIPPER'CANADAO

1Tenr"ý' Ryân, Pre, ding Elder.,
Augw1ar-John Rhode,%- John Reynolds..yof 

Quinte-Thom"-Pa s Whitehead,' EdwArd Coope
Smîîh*,# Çrcek---*Jýseph

Yo n', 6Street -Aýd rewPrin'dle.*
Wiàg."raommm-%»Isaac B. Smith, Peter Covenhoven,,

Ancaster and' -Lù'n -Point-Go M. De'nsmore, "Enceli
Burdock,

Détroit-Ni*!2iau ROlmes. Silas Holkinse
From the abové list of Canada Stations it appears that

our principle gubjôct.tbeBïeve «Mlliam Cam-was istilli à the
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Uni ed Statés departinent -of the G'eneme
Ileilwas confinued on. the- Capiga District as* Pr m'ding Elde'.

In4ee4, hoý.",May-I)c s'aîd.nover to, have come'd-o" to ordînaryrk arrain. T4--Rev.- Dr. G.
-t w4 Peck, theu boy, in«O

forýned e author that -lie remembered Our, subject of that -dateand th ti his boyish fané wascy lm premed with CaWs ornmaltkd-
-rance and picturesque co tume. 11-e

ing appea a rode about his
District w*ell mounted, bis fine-pers on claa en à suit of
grey Y the éoat beinfr gracefully roundea a Tènt, hile his
breeches and s'tockings set off- the fair pýoportioüEj of his netherlimbs to adva î tage. Thesegrave iments.n but isyinmetrW habil

_J. well. comported with the moral p'urity and sober dignity'«Of lis
character and conduct,

976, The, wük of God was proeecuted with self-denyin&and correspondingVIgo success by h*amlf. and tbe bréthr 1 ren
the'Distriet -as we.learufrom sundry, incidental. hints in thefascinating wor- on 96 Early u'Methodism **thin.' the bo' nds

of thé, Genesee Canferencë," from the of Dr. Peck. In
the fol-low'ir-I«i èxtracLQ. Èe. learn somewbat cod'eerning the -I*gpl-rit
ln W'làicli he àn*d. his suborainates-prosecuted theïr work; andthe dîffitlulties under whieh they 0'had -t' lab«. -Tako--the'
followincr reminiscences of t 0Rev. Ira Fairbank

of thoas, one -who stood in the it98., se 1SMUtý ranks
_ce Nà è n, I Teceived an appointment frem William,Presidincr Elder, on th' Blue

Case, e k River Circuît, with oldw iýh ý m of the- Bla
Prother ' Willis, ' hi e braced the mpst. part ck'

River ter*itory. In 1811, 1 was received on triali -aý,d
ppoirited to -what was tit-n ciiica -mexico Circuit. Peuben

Farley was my côllea«vue. This Wcuit' embraced a large-
territory a part, of Saù4y Cretk, Readfiel 'Camdeu,'Richland,

amstown, n. and'. as far
the 'Oswego Talle, having to Pau thr6nhw'est a& twelve
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miles deme iviiaerne.58. twice every. tour iround Çireuit
This. was a year of labor, sacrifice, ind sufýriP-g, ut of ,«Tcat

utyli we bad to préach. ofte'
spiritual, prospenfty. Aitho C n in

re -wa ands and
lofr shantîes, yet we found warm ceptionse riii h.

arts a were mad' welcome to the -lest their cabin'
afforded. more in -thosé da'ys iban à cold «* Ilow

do 'on do l
4CO A,

990 e ciréumEtance-- I wili rel#%te. At o. ne of m Sa1j,ý
lath. appQ*ùtments old' Brother Bennett, -who liaà«'coiiie ton or

twelve Milà lo meetiDrp, requestéd'me-,- to': Preach 'in his ncirrl,..
bourhood on' Som* e week-day the place, was*,,te.n M'Ees thron«Ii

the woods on Salmon River and waïa fishinfr gr'ound of te il
or a-dozen 'families. visitincr the place 1 fo nd.zi people,"

wbo had -no-. Sabbath or reli(riùn but abou'dec with fa'ily
and ncicvhbourhood, ovel thincr

quarrekes. Preachin" beinc, a:

wé liad a full house. After preaching, -I told--tbem. thet it'
made us twenty miles ..extra travel. to preach to them, and we
lad no othèr object in view than -the salvation of théir soulLe,
and. if they wQuid unite 'in society -as seekers -wewould give

them regular preaching. They, miAt havre four weeks to,
th-ink on thé si#jecte I would leave an a ointnient -for My

colleague in two weeks, and come ag elf in four w'eks*,
when the question would be. determined. My co!leae"uè re-

ported favorably, an'd wben 1 visited the place ag'ain I found
a good attendance. eî preachincr i rea4,- the Discipline

ànd explained it then I wished al! who- desired-.to join'the
Society to arle. To'mv surDrise all the C' tion arosare9ý
but oneman, and he left the house.' I s that - all were
unconverted but Brother Behn'ett. On'e ofthé u*ew'membee*

c:.rtid to me) he -tho-nght the. man whe left the- bouse much t o
bliame that he would not join- society* seeing- we took so much
pains to come. and > ach té, them, 'and hé wo*ujd talk withpro etign for that, - i feit in-sinoular circumstahces, but tdd'them

et
el



1 would preach in the evening and meet the clus. The. pine
foreu, wu literà1ly illuminated with torches. I gave .them a
short talk, and proceeded to ni let our new class. I found

some deeply.impresse.d 'in. their. mînds, and they wept but.W. terialo I reported the state. of things to My
some very - ra'. ma

ffle, and , told -him to intô the el. the balance of
colle t ass
the icighbourbood if býe- could. Re did soý' with the. excePtion
of one family, and found that God was at work,.-M power

among the peop1% and. in a short time, béifore the year. cloud
it-ýý,was one of tbe Most . îritual and -dee yop pl expenenced socies

ties on the circuit;. some p*rofeme- d eut=" sanctification*

100. leTor,,nveai;pecime-noftheirzeal: at.ourlastQua'rter-,,
Ïy Meeting in that year, which was held'in June or Jul' (1812,)yy
they etirted with- two aleds,'with'two, yoke of oxen to eaeb-P . a
diâtaÙce of ten miles;' the. women rode', the -men went on foot
and they *ère the. hap'iest compa'n- at the Meeting. Brother.

-Wil4am Case wu our PrWding Eld&. 1 réceived $25 quar-
lerage that year, and ut the end of the year 1 owed nothing.

we iivea with the peo venison, we.
,ple wlien they 'had

had it;« when they had salmon, wé shar'ed withthem.' 1-learned
n ,h esteem for* theïr

that thi ' 9 sociéty bas ever bee held in hig
Christian fidelity, and we have in its orýgin the benefit'"ôf that

rule-'that a'dmits al] who desire salvation to *oin on trial, .. i

think 'we received àboxit one hunàed .,on. probation." Th*ere
was n nett increase on Mr. Case's District tha't yeïr offivé
hündred and eigltty-lti-ne.

101. Mr. Case's ow.n personal, ministry &t this time was
very powerfal, aé wM be scenby the following incident, re-

corded in Dr. Peck's C'.Early, .Methodîsm," whichebut for ta

inadvertency, we should have -presented a lïttle earlier in our.
story SFfflking of a somewbat hardened place in the C
ce cal1ed Courtland, thé Docter . [)=ng

242
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,Year.tne first Quarterly Meetîng was appointed for this placce
It was -undeýrstood.the. Presiding Elder would bè pýesent, ancl -
as the ni-embe îs fýüM the, surrounding towns were «pected,

it. proii)ised'tô bc. a season oe unusual interemet to the families
.rcmîdiýrr in the settienien't. In-tbi'theywerenotdisappointede

Tke, nicetînrr W-as held in -an u'ufinish.ed « barn, wber'e'a large
-congreg,,ttio'n convenéd for-public woràhipe Mr.,Case selected
,fo-r b ils -text on' the" Sabbatb, Rev. îii. 4 Comeout. of ber,

my pie, that'yé be not pàrtakers of her iîinÉý and that. ye
receive not of ber piagues.' He is, said to bave preached

with such a merisur'e of the Divine. Spirit îbat multitudes
%vere not, able fo, resist the appeals.,wbich lé mâde, and from

that day.a dei>,pèrý religîous influence perva-ded, the êom'munity
1ban bad- ever existed ýbefore. - Elder Casq did not visit, -Couït-
lànd acraïn in thé dîskharee of bis âflicial duties,.during his'
84Y on the Digtriet, but',the'labots of "thât day were not in
va in.'e But we turn froin, Mr. Case t* the la'cl ù6m,

was* but brieffy,- absent- to Canada.

10044 The absence of no less -thau six' out of the naibes..
whichappeýred in the list,,of the previous year's Stations

.(1810.11) from that, of theý one of ihich we write,'(1811-12)
leads -üs naturally to, inquire 'hat.becam« e9f Ïbem and, where

the sepa'rati'n is fin-ai, ivé thèn, a Parting adfeu. Th' out
)f the 9"Lx» -namelv. Garlick Kilbourn, aud I>attîo--removtd
from 'the country forever; one, namely, Thomas Haddeu, like
:ils friend, Case, was crily abse'nt a few years;- and- the rema*n-'

ing.two--ý-PcrrY and Fre*man-located W'ithin the Provînce

103..When'lasf--we Me*tioned Heman'Garlièk, we entere
tained à fear tha-t we would not be able to learn> any more. of.
Iiim, and ýwèý exp-re-;sed nearly as much but we have since.
found th*t bc continued in' the New York Conference tïll'he
fintshed his 'itinerant career, whiéh wasïn a few yun afterý



lenving Canada. During -the. year of wlh*ch-
iqg, he--was s'tatîO'U'ecl' as--assistant Pr'eacher on- the P1atýts_'

ab u r'.-,p Circuit. The next year (1812-13) -he remained there
incharge, "but tliere was a diminution" of members". Perhaps

his liealth wâs dêelinificp, -,whichý«fi-ttea him for the Yi ""orou.ç;
prosecution o*f his work beea'use we sce tliat at the next Con-

-fi-à,rence, in 1813, he sup'er*annuated. In tiaat re'latio'n be éon-ý1 ý,til11815P Whtinued-, en, perhaps despairin" of ëver being «.ible
to perform éffeétiv"e service, and n'é t wishing to -be- a barden
on .,eonfere-'t"lal funds, he Ibeated. . We bave not inquircd

fui-ther.about bim, as to -whether he ever retufned to a 'Con-,ection with the Co' ference or n ôt.. 't leave bimn u till The
Lord wri teth up the ý people.'-' ' We ' ýz>bave çý,ince leà-,rned.from
Il survivinc; brother of Ilis, -i'Capte-wl A. Garlièk, of Broine,
CO E.; wh*m Ileman. was'the instrumeÙt'of conývertinç

-hê settled in the State "of N. Y., and continued steadfast.till
1is death, which took place 80 lately as 185 and- that he
passed ý-away-. triumpý ha'nt1y,

-104. In parting with the Rev. David Kilbourn. w'e are g1ad
t hât *e are 'in cîrcumstances. to -furnish particulars abo'ut

early autécedents which. -we bad not the .means of furnisbi.ng
in the* usual « place, as well as -much 'elating to bis, after
circer. - Re was one of an -ancient and, wide-spread 'family in.
the Unitèd States and Cabaaa, 'as well' as in Britain, wbose.atronym-ic *s variously spé of the...*seventhý'-l1ed. David was one

genera -,on'. rom, Thomas Kilbourn, w1o, emigratéd in an e'arly
4y t'o. Né'w England,». and who was 6 '-the common-ancestôr

tfie Kilbourna in the Western Contine* t2l -
Ile wa*s," -sayà -- tbei- famil thé im'ediate

y ebrenicler
..,son of Capt. Ebenèzer Kill;ourn:, of where he

was born, Octe !OOèw 2, 17 84. In eaÉly -m'â"bood hé waà licensed
zi.s a local andpreacber in tbe Methodist'Bpz*cop, Churèh
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iticame connectea with the New England Conference in 1808.
Ris first ap ointment wm Union River,.l aing, nt that. timc
the- most. ea'tern circuit in the United States. Ile was trans-

fered to'-Readfield, 'Me., i a 1809.", In 1810 he- labored'. on
the St'ansmad Circuit, Lower Canadti. Re was'by this

time 'teemed às -one of the -most faithful'and, powerfal
proacbersof tbe, denomination with -w1ich he was connected*-'

1815 he was appointed Iýi-ýsidincr Elder of.the.New Ilaml> 5F:
shire District,.,,. and bê subsequently re-ceïved the sanie appoin,

-mcutý im the Portla'nd, the Springffeld., and, the« Boston Dis"
tricts. In'" the interval be.tween these- several appointments

créd t7i e dutie.3 of the' pastoral office with great
aollepta"nce an succes in several of the largest towns and

cities of New England, Lavinom being stationed'in Portkind,
Lynn,-Lowell, Boston and Providénce'. BesideebeinS fre
quently a Delegate t,) the'GetieÉal Conference'i-Ù'nd anlofficer

a associàtions, lie wa' a,
'Of. v rious benevo -s member- of the
Éoard5"of *s of the 'vVesleyan Un*ver-lîty, from 1833 to
1836 and Vice-President of 'the American Stiiiilày SCI1001

tnion' in 1 845'o ffe was- a Pre'idincr Elder of Districts six-
teen -years. He died-July 13, 1865, a-réd eighty, but the u

particulais'of his death havo not reached us. eïs history 17
fùrnishes a* other'exampl.e.-of the benefit 'f spendin«cý the çar y
years. of tbe Methodist ministry in bard circuits,. and :anoth6r

instan'ce of thcý «ood materials (,A', which tbe- ëarly Caàadian É
preachers were made.

10& WC placed Elias Patti those 'Who 'reLnoved
froin the Prov*néé'for-eecàr;ý bût wh,,-àther he reinove(Lat onceý,
is more -than we cap-say indeed, we incline to., the opinion
that lie fficl. mot, for ihe follokinc; roason Tlie Aacrusta« Re-

la tized-, Samuel Wright -Héck, af
..gister says --rieý terwards a

IKborn Dzc. f: rnpreac êrj- waQ,;. was fOth, 1816. Ile îs retà ed
115



among the Incatécl for this year (1811-12-) It was a pîty
this popular and powerf eacherhad not niore stable att'ach,
ment to that sublime work'which Êe -had -Uch'eiiiinent.abil*-
li' for promotintr. Perhaps bis frequent domestie bereaveý.

ments hail sonieth"ncr -to do with his cbancreableness in this
Particular. He was twice Idt a widower, and was thricp-mar.
ried. Ris fine personal appearance -ivould'not allow him to

seek Ion g or wife. He ultimately went westward -in. the
United States, a'd resu-ed his itinera'nt labors., The fýrmaM-

the Xiichigan Anni Confer'ence exbibits bi-ý iàame
ti o*n of ual

on the roll of members. He was amonc its superannuates
from 1836 to 18389' at whieh latter date he located alto,, ther.

He wàs a-whifle in the Ohio Conference., This is. all we c-an
tell. of our -noble, Elias Pattie.

10ý. /TlIOMAS MADDEN, one of"the missit](Y Was refflVed
butmýùo't finally. Happily his absence, like that of his' friend

Cas',ývasbutfor-atimàe. Ilewasstat*ione'dtbis and the-,-follow-
incr 1 years (18 11 and- 1812)-in -charge of the Charlotte Circuit,
New York'Co n-ference which was in)ludecl in the Champlain
Dis trict, with genial Samuel Dra" of canada r

,sidincr,,,]Elder. Durinop the latte of -these two- years the war
e betwèen Great-Br.itain and the.-United, States broke out; and-

intercourse beina eut of, he was detained hi an alien country.
f

Thé first act of hostility waâý-perpetrated by the .- aited
tc

States, én thé.-s'ixteenth of May,. 1812., and'war was formally
dé clared by the erican Congress on'.the eirrhteen-th -of June
followin". At the Confe:èenee,,of 1813 Mr. Mâdde'n wàs ap-

pointea to the. eliarcpp- of the Brandon Cireuit,,Vt.., in -the
sam"e Districte, ý The Rev. D. B. -)iladden, -son Of .otir présent
subjecti was unable nfter' -special, inquiry, iiistýtuted« a -few

years ago) - té gleau any incidents 'connected with -ý that
period of his father's lâbors -inthe States, hi.c3 xkit4i«
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iften referred, to ûeir sojourn in that country in after years.
[lis sainted daug4ter, Eliza, wàs born. in Vermont. It ÎS
very doub»tful whether Mr. M. stalid the,ý y*êar out on the 13ran-do'n Circuit if, indeec, he went thee Fer thi

aile' s dpubf,
We shall assign ý our reasons W'hen we-.coileto speakof thesupply a' d manag

vemeut (if the Canadawork. durina the war.

108.1 ROBERT ýPERRYs'disa'ppearance from, the list of ftinw.
crants was a loc'tion." It was aý pîýy, but,

a -considerincr theexigency aps a -necessîty. Ileof the,'times, perh had been
married at ' tbe early ege of.. -eighteen, and bad somé -childreti.,.

But. his wifè died' before lus goi'cr into the, itinerant work,
an& , it is bélieved he remained single n'arly the whole'. timé of

t may have been that thb's irave-ïïi*ncr. 1- e care of his children,
who perch«ance c*uld no loncrér well be kept. am'oncr his rela-*

tions, obliged -bim. to marry, and with, .niarriage, in that day,
Usually eàme location. -He con'tinued -to -serve the ''ld con-'
nexion in- a local spbere till.aboût 1816, when, alas, he

identified himself with the Reformed Metlaod*st,%" of'who'm
more anon, When they' come -into sicrlit, we sliail -ha*ve
something more to say of goôd, but- narrow-minded Etobert
eerry

-»ANIEL FF»FE3rAN, as we have' sedn, also located at

the becrinnin" of this- Conference year- (18 11-12.) Mar'*'a,"e
too, in his case, -"o*t lik-ely was the cause of location. As be.
settled in.Canada, (wé believe ii the tbwnshîp of Win.dhlcg«tM)

lionom Point) it îs probable he Inarried -a Canadia* n lady, and
perbaps one-.in' that -part of the coun'try, which constEuted the

Ivestern* extremity of his ouly Canadian -Circuit,' He trans-".N'-iv Jersey, 'li;él'ferred.what property lie bad 111 L e rv 1 was con-
Eidémb-1g, to;ýiS . new home aud. weùt in'to tbe. business, we

-have been told' of m*illiiàm and eloth dressincr
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110. IIe, linwevc-r, walike Perry, continua faithfùl in his
allegianée fo the -Church of his early chèice His' uÈefulnesa
as a local -. m'inieter,'and respect shown ý'him, have

been referred -to. He., , was labours abü ý aant, ana con-
tinuecI faithful. td the end. Ile'elosed his mortal, ca.rëe.r". at
tlie--tWidence in Windham' Marc. Ëhe-19th, 18ýâ

111. The partiéulars of lis demise .-'are s'et, forth 'ï'*a' lettertý
to the tben Editor of the Ch.iï-stian Guardian.,»..aàtëa -.4prii
lith,_ 1835. T hey .,are ý as follow: -,,The -païùful t'ask "ý is

imposecl upon, ine.t*o communicate to, you.ihe moürnful tidin . 913
that my dear father is no more, YeSterday, morning we had*
hardly finished. our fam'ily deyotions, -,when we 'saw tbat a
chan e was takinçr place. 1 removed him from his« chair- to
his bed, and in less than five, minutes his spirit had takên- it's
fl*crhte' I held him in my arms till the weary wheels ot-*'*ý.1-"fge
stood still,"and withôut astrucrale or a.groan he closed his
eyes forever on eaitbly-thing'. We-are left to-mour, but
blessed be God! not withoût hopý. We haveïost a father,
but he.aven has'gaîned a saint, Our.tea'rs flow in quie.k'suc.
cession- but. ano,ýels.-shout,* lAnother lm foùtid his

way hither.1 T"o« of MLr. r,.reeman's-.daù6.terg marrîedý'
into the Wesleyan -minis'try - and bis son 1).""M. Free'an,

Esqe) of Windham is a-worthy' 'ember of his fathe'r s Ch'rche
310st of the above particulars have been, obtàýed throuih the
active politeness of Mr. ' George Wilslon, an,' ap'reciafing,

pious nieighbou r> of the Freenlan&

112. Beside ihose reported in- the c«Mve twoca'tý,gyories,
located and removed, wé * dis-coveri. somewhat too late, that,

there is another who might, in military phrase, be returnéd as
Missing," a terni which. is 'ap*pl*e'd after a battle to, thôse

Who cannot be found',amo.n(p the wounded or. slain, or. whom
they do 'ot know to be taken priso'e-re. Joszpii LocxwoOD
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haE; no appointment eitlier in Ca'nad;% or tbe* States,- and he is
not returned amormr the loCated, sýupernumerarieE4 superannum

ated, expëlled, or de*easa..d. 1.ýVe-:ând his name'no more, any-0
where, on the itinerant roll,

ý.113. He se . ems .to ha ve irregufarly desisted and we think
he temaincà for.'some fi we. withiný tbe ý b ôunds of , his last cir-.
cuit Y, onge- -Street, in tbe asel'u-1 -capacitj bf -,a school -'teacher,

whieh professionche afterwardîs followed ýin'-differtn.t -'plam for
many years, ancl for which. his 'good éducation abundaufdy-,was: - sémi ely . atqualified hime île re any .fime . ardeût- -and'.

en"duri'n en . U"h for a Methodist p'reacher in'*hàt day in this

1 country, Seven teen years afté iwards te made his acquaînt«ý
e_ýn Béllevfflý;-.Wîhere C r

he--beld the ýposition oÈ Io al pteacher,
-- ýW1 r ers bese ha
àhkt 0 'd d been- withdrawn or

surrende-red-. '11ïs pr ferred by the more edu.cated in, 'O,a. e- relation of local-peoplý) CýUC0T_ýpýz_:eIF
preachér heheld till the- Epf*S-'i- 1 -UIP n_ W

,bé'sid-ed W'ith- his dis' sa'tisàed 1'ô -]le-- -did not,
h'o.wevér,.remain witli them many y*ears -Ile now for -a lonop

tfine has sat underthe WésIeyaný minisi and séveraror, nis
en are deýWed ine-mbe ,eÀ the Church nà i!§ tha

worthy-éompanion of an.,experienc,ý., and faithfai Weàleyan.
Miuister the. Rev. Wmo, Oole m*7--ln. residiug in Brizhton; and'

bis. %,ued- ééipp4Di01ýe, on e of the old Palatine slocki is, aso
alite. Mýay- thë'y end theirdays in pea'ce-l!

14.- place of tho.se> six brethrèn". from,,wliom we bave
just par'ted. compauy, seven others carie i n' tio the *or"k,'friom'

oue source or another, to -supply their lack of 'se, rvïee. We
begivil at thé 'East, as us*al.,

115. Thé first on our list 'of néw 'arrivals was a yonn"
man,. we think of New Eng a1 nî, oriai- who was sont to
rangre the picturesque b-a nks. of -the rapid, Ottawa, among théir
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Ilis youtliq his inesst
simplem 10Y c t* oined to bis

lis pjeasing mannerst Ilis, piety and devo ion,
azingly vith. -the

s ability a& a -preaeh-erý- took alla
ars afterwards,

people. They_ rpoke - of jjjin- twenty-cne ye-
sc(l- the interestinfr 9TOundy wil'

wlýien-...the writer travý_ to be» thewas in after years
rapt&e. This young inan

Elder qf districts) Book-Agent, and Li ditor« «
Presidin-C the

-pyes*dcnt ýqf -a College, -and to bekmown
an.d to
IR ux. Dite ý.)sMVEL L,,jcKÉY

'however, remember M- a ti y 1neiden-ts Coil-
116. Nve do not), lie -was-so'Valley' aithouh.

s0journ-in tile Ottawa dr Ilibbard
f, beyo-icl tlle one connected witlh PO.

n o a-
Bast SettleniOnt, airea(ly.r.el'

1 -eritlwr 'fly Lit0oý- b'atn-e in
oti which vvill serve to sh6w., liow they

ted and 0' le
t o re;uý,,* djys. t in- Mr. Luckey liad soi-ne business to

C « not being
týraj)saCt in 1 -an& facilities for travelli.

ibe jj ci offer of gè,,quirei- -Brush, of
he avail,d liwsýlf Ofmany, was

se., tbougli....a Presbyterîaný
Poin't Fort'nee wýlOse.-hOu

for e.,tyfai-inf7 iù0i), to,.acconipany ilitn -in an
joa-rin.i-i place.

oàt cf his, that vas abc)ut to.. make a NOYage tO thatý -
opeiý b , .L « f they vem-e-turil the al 1

elt 0-1 b ' it bLinir làte in
means their Pro-

delayea.by stress of weather, by whieh
n eh ed much. from

-d ýan-d,--tI)eY
.,.I-Sions were quite. exhau.;te

old. Comin(f to a landing place at one
bunger as'WC

cy- ran to oneLuck ot beili-g
inhibitcd with rencb,,. and asked for food.,,, And,. n at lie
acquaînted with tbe French .- languacre, to indicate ýv(ti

t Mie Fren
W%nté,dý he poin ed to his iùolithe.

e, and" the leug of M
ýLhè pesture towards his

t of facilities to .ýerforui hisý
Luckey s beardi.

dayse tha he È fa ut a shavim-b
toilet ior some

,al ýajacjit'y politene ran and 9ot hin. his razor
nation



This was zLqkinop for bread and receivin& somewhat wor«ge'
than'a atone. Whether he obtained the breàcl- in the Issue'

we did not distinctly learn. But they ï>ufl'éred much,'iW.IliU
Voyagea As he is to be appointed once more to the 1 rovinée.,
we bo-pe-to furnish further informatio*n concéruince this nôted
ministe'.

117. The other two-n"ew labolirers for Lower CaùadaSTEý
Plll:Pi SORtiBOiaoi&R, appointed to- the char'ge of the. Durbam ... .. . ....

ïETT Who labored
'Circuit and JosEpn'- Dj&.x -alonc on the'

Stans*ead Circuit, did not continue; either of them louer" in
thé work and, not dyincy in èonnection with - any 0onference,
if dead,- -there is no officialý'*mýemor*al of them - to refer to. -.0, ur
notiec of theui, therefore naust be short.

118. Sornbor<,ýer was réceived on teil in .1807, and appoint-
ed that yearto the Fletchër Cir-cuit,«*n Vermont; in 18-Ù8, ho'

labour'ëd.o'n the Brandon Circuit.; in- ýS09' ho kas ôrdaiùed
eàcon and sent ti5ýCambridcre; and in 181.0 bc was sent, to,

Charlotte. And Dow, in 1-811, wefind h*in"in charge of this e eU42r

important Lower ýCanada Circuit over a -very,_ worthy co-
laborer, Timothy Min'r. But, alaq., at t:hý end of t he year

is returned In the -Minutes "(for, Il d P,
What his criine was whether moral,'theo.lo"lcal or ecclesias-

means of informincr
1-ical we have not the' the reader. What-
ever ît wa's, the s4d cloze. -or .-bi's mi*nister'.ial, cateer i's' anotheï
admonitory beacon to those wiho côme after..

119. Jo'ýe.,ph Dennett bad-. been a less ti.me in thé minis-
try thân Sor'aborger. He.' had feen réceiv'ed on. trial one'.
year before comin, to .'Canada, nd wa's that first'year ap-

pointed to Thoucyh.not in orders he is, the year of*
wbich we write îà charge of th e ve iniportant- Stanste Ary

Circuit; -and hë must have done well 4-er 61ad 'an inerense
of thirtjf-eight memberse àe
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1200 JoHiq Et Holes is. the fourth new. naine-which appearo,
nez the ministerial staff for -Çanada, the Yè#'

1I îs au tecedents,' giv. en. as below receive*d,ý,'tlip
imprimatur of the Conferen.ce in corinection wit]Ï'wh'îch he

-é bo.unds of 'hich
first entered.. the mîn»istry, and within tb w 0

th ughly,
dièd, wbose members -must bave know,,n hiM Oro

-born in Nortliampto
12 The ,Qubjýét of tb* s n otice .*as n

cGUn'tý, Pa., Septe er 17, 178-3. His ancestors were of the
« Society nf Friends, and. were associated with William Penn in

Al settlin«Y' Pennsylvania. When wentv vears of -age, he
left the home of his p ârents and became resident of 0-arlisle

ainted,ýý with and' iùterested i' the
-here he becà-me acqu n

Methodiats. In tbe year 180 t, or 1805,,he obtained'ý'peacee
with. Goa throu,crh our Lord Jesus Christ,' and subsequently

attached himself to tbe Methodist Episcopal Chureb. Soon
after'his con'versîon hé received the im4gession that he -was

called to the ministry, but long debated with. his convictio' a
whether he shoula.go, forth. as a. herald. of the cross, Re

finally yielded to the împ'ression that he was called -of GO'd to
tbe workof the ministry,ý ana 'Was --admitted into -the Balti-

_îe
more Conférén'ce, at its sessioù held in Georgétown D. C.,

March, 1808.. Immediately ýfter bis reception into the Balti.
more Conference le W'as transferréd to the Phi*lad-elphia Con«
f n 

Merland
ere' ce, an' appointed to'Northu, treait." Perhaps

preaeher ntac,,e woùld be
it was thou,(Vht a of Quaker pare

-a Quaker-State. In 1810 he was, ordai ed
more useful in n
deaconi and sent to the Seneca Circuit,, No -Y.19 within. the

beginningý Of
Genesee Conference. At the this Confeîenee

year be was sent to. Auccrâta, Circuit in -Canada,, where we
ta him spokén of in. the hi,,crbest terms.

12-2. From Ï11 we heard in our early travels of Rhod
and from what we gather from aU » Fàourèeý4 bc- d
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wbile' here, a wilse, worthy, - good maù, and a very respectable
ýj

preacher. As ho abode-ià the Provi'ceAuTing ité period ýf
titen approaebinir. trial, he will come- in sight frequently'in ou r*

!-rthcoming pa"es.

123« GEORGE 'WASHINGTON,, DzÏàýtoRz, tbough Sporiing.
swch a' formidable n- ame was a very litile man a native, of

àd, been on trial twô years
the United States, Who b received

fore coinin& to.this Province, namely,, in 1809, in the -New
ork (",onference, and t4at year appointed to thé -Cayuga Cir- ý7

cuit.9 with Ehoah Batchelor a& his senior colleague. That
field of labour must have severely týested the activity', and
endurauce of the little man, as the reader will thiàk, from. Ctie

fýl.lowiü.o description of ît from the'pen of o*ne who liad pre
viously trà'velled Circuit extended frèm

Lake O.ntarîo on the. nofth to a lïne near the old tarnpike
runninc* east from Ithaca on the- soutb, and from. Cayuga
Lake on the west to the Cincinnàtus- Valley on the- east.. It

was', nearly as, Iarýcre"' as.somé modern Conferen ces, an d et the
unconquerablé energy -of two itinérant ministers enabled them

to Màke regular visits to, aff its parks, and prèach the Gospel.
,to asmany of iis inhabitants as,.--were willin to' bear. To

accomplish thiý,, extensive forests -had to be threaded, without'
the'- least semblance of roads, and often With no other* re
tions for theïi' journey-than thé marks où the.tre'es. Rivers A
hid to be crô Beed witbo.ut the helÉ of brid&'es, Mountains
ascended 'and descended withneither". companion nor guide,
and suffering and, peril in. a thousand forms endured without

hulnan alleviation or support.. Added to all this those itin-
erants were ofte' reduced to. eîtreme want, from the poverty
of theiýr brethren and the limited compensation Which they
received; for their laborâ, Indeed, thé subject of pay did not le

Eeem. to be. týkeû into ýthe account. They'lived--with the set'
t1ere on the -icantièst fare' and suffered with the«m, for the
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-sole parpose of Win g tlie" Christ. The mont 'such
ýexaînp1es: they bave given as is seldom-to be found on the

p agre of uninspired. history."

1240. Mr., Densmore had labored the year ïmmediately
precedinfr thîs one, namely, durinm 1810- on the Ontario' Cir-0
cuit, in coijnpany other brethren., This too,-wafian
vilmost boundless -field of labor. At'thecomm-ericementof the
Year of- which we write, he, was ôrdained deacon, and appoin'et a

to-Aùcaster- an'i Long Point, wb»*ch we bave seen was a sort
of two, foldCircuit> He is remembered by tbe older Methom
d of -th' ry as a mercurizil humoroi

ists e count is li'ttle. maù
very playful a'tnong children and. yoÜng persons., Re made

th à people lau,.,Yh out of the pulpit'and weep Wbon he entère-
it He was a gîfted-, beroïe, -- efectrve and beinSgî une cumbered' with family ties,'n' be -rendered good serme

12 while h"e =ýined in -t-he Province. We shalf sec. more of hune

12-5. ENocn Bup.DociK or Burdick (ashis reL tivesspelied
the name and as it bas alw" ays been pronouneed in'the Pro-

D Vince) had been married and settled in the township of Oiford,
inear where In.eersoll noW stands, before hi-s couversîou

.126. His wife became a member -of* the first society formed
in that town'sbip, hicil was orgrranized by. Nathan 'Bings,

aboutAhe yeàr 18010 BU'rdick,- yet uneonvertedt Was',exas-
perated at his companion beinom proselyted' to thedespjsed*

sect, and wrote au authoritative letter to'îNfr. Bangs, tell*n'
lum to' take aff her name from, his church ref>ister. The

her returned the letter ith the admonition Ulid-è>-
written, Prepàre to meet -thy.God, 0. Sinn"er 1

CI
127. What immedi'te effect this mode of treatment bad we

'do ùot knôw but Buidick soon -thoughý. and feit different y
on the r)ubject ôf religion himaelf,"and united wîth the SSiety*

11Ct
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1-7he particulars of e ion we havenot learned 1

his 'onvers but
was evidently a clear one, for 'he won began to preach and

Iffr. Corson, who was bis neighbor in after 'ears, pronounces
bim a remirkably zeaious, popular, and powerful lécal
preacher.

1-28. These gifts weTe sufficient to recommend him to tbe
travellinc ministry, despite the« burden of a. -family, and he

was appointed to, Anéaster and Long 'Point, which western
division of the., Circuit Ïncluded bis ý home, where î t is . likely
bis family continued to reside. Re. wu. the associate of Mr.

Densmore, whom, we bave. just introduced to the reader.

129. As -he rema'-ined in that Circuit the néxt - year, by the
tiMe it comes *nder, review, we may have. materials to, apea»6

of Itbe -character and Euccess of bis m'inistry at that, timea
Physically be was a g*reat contrast to bis diminutive -colleaguee
Bardick W'as above, the m.iddling height, and besides .ho was

compact, fa1ý-ehested and beavy. A. pleasant- comm ding.
voice issued from, thatdeep, brôad -chest.

13-0'. SILA' ROPKINS, the last of the new laborem -unlike
Burdick, was àngk and young in years. He w'as the son of
a weli-to do yeoman of the country.' Silis (or Siles".-as bis
neighbôr's called him) was a native-boî n- Canadian. Ris father
was a godlý man, apd, a gifted exhorter in.-. the Methodist

Chure.h. This young man had piety'ard zeal, but very slen-
der ministerial abifities,-if the -recollections of some of bis
Pa 'se ers, whé were certainly not very severe critics, were

dly, at faulte' He is'being sent at the commencement
'f bis' minis .'Detroit, or Thameg,.,'w* -colle' e able-try.ý to tk a aguana wiiiiàcr to " evelop anythina imp' vable in him,d ro Th&t"

colleague ÎS the urbane and rather'. scho1-arlý Ninîan Holmes,
Thus bave we introduced all our new friends for yeu to
the ru&re



13,10 «Ai; to tlwclianges 'and positions of th' labôye.",
still in the w'ork-, who had been 'in this country the year before

th is, ýfitcheA and Scull exe4nge 0-'îroilits--Mitchel going'
'from Quebec to Montreal, Scull gôinfr from the. latter

r -But wé -learn noth special of either
place to the forme ing

bec decreases in m'mbers, and
or their work; only, that Que e
Montreal bas an increase,

132. ElDWARD CoopzR comes over trom "the -charge of .. ,the
St. Lawrrence -Circuit to a subordinate place ýo . n ý»e Bay of
Quinte, "uÉder-the fatherly supervision of, the Re Thomas
Whitehead. -..Ihey have an increase of members.

133. Johu, Reynolds leaves Smith's Creek, and becotheg the,
colleague of Rhodes on the Aucrusta; and Joseph Gatchel
tàkes his plao'-ou his1ast year's charge.* Re was spoken of

ter by the people in
many years af aldima* d -as fervent and

f-aithful,-but ery boisterous. Andrew Prîndle nièves, from
Niagara (where he gives - place to Isaac B. Smith,) to -ucceed
Gatebel- on Yoinge Street

134.'Th prospects of the coünt'y, and'of the ca "se of rel
n the country, at -the' beg

9ion -1 innincy _' the. Conference year,
of wbieh we write, ý1811-12) wer' fiattering, -even in th

observant Àsb" Bishop, 4sb » ry's
udgment of the w*sely ury*, U

es-timate o' the prospects of Canada' will appear- from the
following' extract* of a lettér writtén b -y -him,> dated Sept..

181 1,,;ýnd 'addrèssed to the Rev. Joséph Benson, LondUn,
En« and says

1-3,54' 1 never felt as 1 do now fbr Uppèr Canada''. 1

visited that part of the country* à-t the hazard of -My life» hav-
ing tmvelled gÀt Aùnàed mil s, with ipy feet'in a high state

of in mation, 0 ets are greàt,. ïn the Provinces
and 1 mut, if Poodble, extend labors, An 0, vermr among

1



d's ought to bcý as it were all c'e all ear, thatli'-ma'y rij«itýyy
-dischatfre' the various aud important duties of bis offie..""-

The nùmerical increasefor the two Canadas was of a charac-
ter to » i1ltensiýy Ahe above expectâtion with regard' to the
-Provinces. ICwàs no-less.thanfive hundred and'uvmey-two,

1.36. But ît is not in the mere- niatter of numerical increàse
tô their own denomination that we must estimate the benefi-

cial resuft%, of the labors- of these pions, and intelligent men for'
althouop ew of them were reall » ecbùlarly, yet thèy* w- iladvaÙce of the great 0 -in, intb1fibulk of 'ee pe'ple igrence,

When this considemtion isjoined tè the fact of their religîous
knowledge' and chameter, their conversation in the sev'eral

faruilies where they sojour"ed-and, be it remembered, tbe'y
ýî&Îlived among the pe6piC-must bave been of -incalculable,,,,be n-_

rît to thos'e familieg. Their lively and instructive talk at -the
fireside, their comina, anticipated and greeted the

liveliest interest, Besides whiëh, they were indefatigabïe sales-
men of good books, which they carried about with them in thé ir J$
saddleà-bags. To- this they were impéfieid, 'partly. by a sense of
duty and respect to the rule of Conference on that subject-
and partly bý necessity;' for the little profits the*.made -on -
books sold, went to supplement. their very smàll aRowances.
Fartber, tbey had the use of the books thémselves, bothbefore

and' aftêr they. were sloïd, Thus their. own and the. People"s
improvement-' was promoted, The' result of -the preachers'

efforti, in this line was that the principal Methodisi fa'iliesý
lu, earlv davs'-.w«ere bettér supplied with standard booksintheo c, a d religion re nrow,"than similar families a' ly.not on

relatîvel*y,'but often really. What a boon we*re tbese publica.
tions in the then tardy state of communication with the out-
.side world.

As aû examplç of this tardinesswe uýsy., remar4., thac

257,-III$ COTE31PORARIES,
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tlie YORK GAZZ'T*TP.," (the only paper then pùbliibed west
of Kingston) fo r November 13th, 1811, now es before thC
writer, u coarse'4- flimsy, two.leaved paper, of octavo size,
The .*department of ne -S is pretty larfre, bx(t news much

older than their ale." On this, Sovember the 13tb, they.
havewonderful to, say 1 New York,.dates so' late las October'

harleston of October the lst Phil Ai phia and
the 23 )rd , ýC a el

Boston of October «the'19th ; and a greâter exploit still' -Hali-
àx dates of October the 9 th; -Baltimore dates of Octobër the

iZY
22tid; and they have even Loédon ý(Eng1and) dates go recent
as e -the 20th 1

Septi mber

138. 'Such as those above mentiened. were the activities
itl)dprospects of 'Methodism in Canada at the close of 18110.

Alàs that they wer'e destined only to, be obseuréd, but
IR ý"7ý ý"teat1 retarded f6r a'time b the fell demon of Wutey y

.139. We are sorr iliat the' Èlaù we bave, imposec on our."yY leaves. us no method of marking, by some proin.
selves ine 'f
and notice c'pti'n, the period upon which -we are now.

e years ion, in
entering-,a- period of thre darat* "which Canada

own mi « isterial resourees, under
was, left pretty much to her n

-direction of Mr. Ryan-nam TH "TIM. Or TII. LTN-
>ý the ely EVce!ýn 4,

È 5111.'.. HAPPY AND UNNATURAL WAR. 'OF. 1'812 BETWP.£., GRRKT

BJý1TAIN AND TÉE UNITED ST.ATESO' which coritinuèd t*o

00 years and.'six. months, duriiarr which. period Metheism in"
Canada was not reported in the Américau eblin'utesý which are
the principal guide in an 1*n'quiry such-as ours.'

-int' cl to, meet atthi
140, The Genêsee Confere'nce was appo e

close of the eeclesiastical ye'ar, 1811-12, naimely 'On. Jùl'y
the 23rd 1812, at Nla(r'ra, in Tipper (iainada,'by''whiéh we

understand Warner' Meetingrhouse st
are to B near

deckration of w' by the Arýen0an
David'a -but as lthe ar

CWess was published the 18th. of the preceding month,
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whieh itself had.' lieen -, preceded c by one- -act of hostility, the
bisbops and preac..ers -of 'the Almerican division of the Con-

feren- ce "thoucyhtý best not to cross the* line.,; but the'y turned
ide to kons, whekre' the Gene e. Co Ofé rence. was organized

two years before, and -held the session thereé
14 1. None of the bretliren laboring -on the Canada 'ýlde.-

Most of. whom were ]British -sùbjects, wènt over. It is Éroba-.
ble, -alth'ugh we are not certain, that,. they met at the 'lace

appointed' where some sort of delliberations would lake place.
The 'Main body Of 'the«. Conferencqý, with the bishops in theïr

mids'ti made the appointinènts, as ûsual, for -both sides of the
line. And it is worthy of that this jear the Lower
Canada District. returned, to its forÈaer placé in this, Confer-

jence. Nor 'was the Canada work anymore parcelled out
amon" different, American Conferences--unless, indeed,, the-

'two border Circuits,
142. We will'üùw'gi*ve a list of the Staeons for 1812-13,'

th ait i t May be Been who of the bretbren remained . in their
ranks after the.smoke And. dia of battle had passed away;-'-ý-

ý,UPPa -,CANADA DISTRICT*

-eenry Ryan, Presidîncp Elder
Augusta-John Rhodes, Edward Cooper, Silas'Hopkins.
Bay of Qginte-Isaac. -B. Sinith-,' John Reynolds,

Smîtiee Creek-Thonias Whitehead.
Fonge S&çel Joseph Gatehel.

Ntagara «* Andréw Prindle, Ninian Holmes.
Aucaster and ]»iig Point--- Enoeh Burdock, Peter Çoyený*

hovene
Detroit-George W. Densmore.

LOWER C à NADA DISTRICT

.Nathan Baino' Presiding'.elderk
J(Qntreaý-Nàthan Bangs,

259
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Quebec.-a-Thomas Barch.
Ottawa-Roliert Ilibbard.
St. Francis River-Samu el Luck ýJe Fe Chamberlain*'

BORDER CIRClMT$è

Dunhani,-J. Lo.'Addoms,- Wni. Rosse
Stanstead-w--Lednard, Bennett

143. Seven of Ahe above-were ver* able British igtibiectse'
]RYan .and Cooper were Irish, Hopkins, Reynolds) II,)Ime.9,
and' Covenhoven màybe written Canaâ*ians.O- Whitehead w*as
born in old' Colonies, if not a-U. B., Loyalist BeÈides
which Burch, liavIng been born in"Ireland' was. nstitut 4»

Ily a British subject.

144. Frèm the above. -Est of Stations the'reader will -miss
twoý. names with. which be, bas, become somewh't fàmiliarized

-these are Joseph Scull 'and James Mitchel, who had alter-
nated ïn the two -principal chies of Lower. Can'ada-Montreàl
and Quebec_"ý4or the. two previous years, of- whom we- Must
give some accounte

145: Scull went back to, - the Philadelphia Conference.,
w-heneé he fir*t came to our country, ana réceived, -a station r

-on the Talbot Circuit, as one of the colleagues of John.Emory,
Who afterwards became a Bishôp. The next yea'r (1813) be-

appears among the superannuated .; and in 1814, he located
.altog'ethe*r-we ne, m«arr 1 iacre was the cause. We haveopi

.1earned. nothiug -further concerning this nice y0ung fn'ane"

146. James iMitchel . alsor returnea to the Philadelphia Con'
ferencei which haa be'en his starting point also, and receiýv'cl V

an . apïîntment for the ihrée yé ars. The,' néit
(1815) bc likewise appears among the 'Illocatéd." We ça'n
trace him u*o farther. .,These brelren may have returneil to

'the work in after'years, but the resear'en" to . find out ýwhether
they did or note would not be rapaid by thé discov'ery.
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147. We écloo b"W*S 'Joseph Den nett' who. went back to the
United State& a ud received au appoin tmen t at Barre, ïn the
New England Conferenèe, and the next- year (1814.) bc foi-

lowed Scull and Mitthel into the local ranks., We have.
neither learned nor inquired further concerning hii.

1-43., We are now enteiing on a- sor't of non-hiàtort-cpemd,
-whe"e we have -to grope our way as best -we can.- «- When the
stations areï published a ain for 1 we miss frôm. thé roll
of the -Oe'n-esee - Confeienée the follo. « which were

enrollé-d a-mong the travelliug preàch ers' for Canada in the
appoin+..ments for July,18129 n'amely:-Edw«a-rd Cooper- Silas..
Hopkins, Isaa ' Be àohn R ' nolds, Joseph Gatch'l,

Ninia' Holmes. Enoch Ba'rdock and Peter Covenhoven, it
is. a batter of laudable curiosity to see ivliat became of theme

149. Ne take. them up in the order-. in which they have
'been'Élaced. Edward Cooper w- as appointed -to Auausta

with John- Rhodes. and Silas Hopkins.' How lonc, be con-
tinued'to travel we know'not., but We are certain he did nôt

bold on through the whole 'of war-time.- 'He-hïd bee-
received into fuIl connèxion at -the Conference 'in July-, 1812

and electedtGdeacon's orders; but as be could nôt reach'-the
seat of Conference, he never received ordi*n*ation,, Abbut -the

e>econd yeari-of the war'h' w-as fourj.,d in îu a back-
blidd'n state the bùsiness of a pedlar, but still. with*

a warin side to_ eth lsm2,, by George Fergusoin, Who. will
soon come int ofice, and to- whom Cooper showed himself

-very kind. Alas.1 poor, impulsive I.rishman, we know not the -
cause Of thy fall«: nor thy ýiliimàtè' fate.

-150, Silas* Hopkins. was thE> co«lleà*ue of Cooper at the
becPinnincr of the war às desistln"

but the precise tinie of
from, travelling we are not. informed, fle iS

those who remain on trial; and' i L is certain, lie, ýva:3
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receivetl int.o full connenon. - Re - prob.ably renderea. 11S. '0 B 0.
sort of' service the most of -the war. time.. Re is now on tlie
Augusta. -circuit but- some ôf the Bay of Quinte people
infortned the writer " that ho labored on that Circuit abouttheir
peri'od7--p.erbaps, during 1813-14.. They repr'esented bini as

;w very v. cak preacher, scarcély to b e tolerated, - ran d th at he
returned bo"Me to his father soon- after. -He, however, con

tinuecl"a local.preacher (and lived somewhe'e about or ffibove
Burford) till the Episcopal- disruption, when he went off witb

t'ho brethre* .^*ho,..organized that, body. . He, maintained-,
religion, we believe till his d ingy day.

51. IsaaeB* Smith, also- mustbe reported amoncrtll(-
Missing " from the îôon ference roll at theý e Iôse of the war.

Re located in Canada, and pr*o*bably^lived' so.mewliere.in- ttic
Niagara. c'uutry,. The cause of ' 'his ýretir'm"nt i-J uniznow.n.
Probably he ùnd.anotheý brother who, had dropped-Joto, the

local- rank*3 durincr'ilie 'war, 'thoucril they remained in the
country'. beiticr ýof American orig.1ul, did soi partly because tli(:'y

felt ;theawkwa*rdneýs" of their positîon. AS be . resunied .Il ire
place-4iî the'itinerant ranks in after yea's, lie will couic intG

notice agaih.
y s was appointed to, the'iay of

Job n ne' nold Quinte
-Cireuît'"with SM'ith at t e %egi lluili" of the war, and certainl

continued to labdr ther'e durincy a.- part 'of thàt strùtyrýlè for
both ho and others- .1eft * that i' -pression on the w-riters'mind

in.convetsation on the 'ubject. He *did not, howevcr, hold on
quite through, that. stormy--period. The disposal àf .his -case

is not- accounted for in the Minutes of the ýCônferencè of whieli

lhe was a membere Hetherefore, scems to, hav..e disééatinued
like the rest, somewhat irregularly. The "Rev. Ezra Adams

says he - locatéd 'in 1814. He- bàçl received Deacelis
order%- bùt' for somë rbason- he. hai- '.not- reeeived Eld--es-
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nrders. Re receivè a In

d these. last as local m* ister, twelvè
years after.

153. He settled, first in the. front of Sidney, and taught. a"
Echool near where. bis fathèr-in-law, Mr. Caleb Gilbert, an old.

Metbodist of wealtb and respecta-bility, resided. Nextý lie coin.
menced tr'ading "ith the Indians for furs in the back woode,

in which ît is thought -thaf for a timè bc-.forcrot himself a little. 1Vý
afterwards ëstablisbed -shop in Belleville wbere he

becâme. !.p after years a successiuipnd wealthv merchant. He
was influèntial, -and useful in 'à; local s here, -preacliincr a* gyreat

man funeral serinons and' sometiales actin(r as tbe Recordincy
Steward of -tbe Circuit till 1834, when'..be headed -the 10'Càl

-preacbers wbo organized the body now knowii as the> 31etho- Pý
dist Epîseopal- Church. in Canada,"' and -beüanie their first

'Bishop. He did not, however, travel at R i -s' d-eath
-coincidéd' very nearly in Polùt of time with that of Our PrIncI-ý
pal subject, Mr. Case, to whom *n'former, years lie badWn'
ardently attached. Let üs hope that they met in heaven.

-154. Joseph Gatchell is another in tbe Iist -of those Who
cabnot be'found amono- the Ïtinerants on either -side of'the

line.,in 1815. He may'probably.-be plâced in the saint cate-
gory. with Smïtb, locating partly,- perbaps, on account of the

suspicion. tbat woulà attach îtself to, bim as. a nativé born
citî'zen of the' United States- He did not, however, retire till

wild, -wir"s deadly.'blast," was nearlyý "I-blown;" for,,Mr,,
Adam« says he was travelfincr in 1814, when Re nolds

lo*ated."- - After bis location, -he settled at the Thirty on Uà
rentea far*; and, then he bouabt -a little one of his >wn-Mr.
Playter says.- en the Dundas Street." As he resumed

travelling. --açyaià ùfter some years, he will corue under the
reader'sý«e«ye,.on a future page.

155., Ninian Ilolmes- is -the next in order amonom those who
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appeared not in tbe 'Minutes of ý 1815. He s'tands'tr the
ýNia(;ara Circuit in th, publisbed 8tationÉ -ý of 1812 but «as

Densibore, who was to âve sue 1 ceeded bim on the- Detroit or
Thames 'Circuit, removéd somet1ine ý that year to tbe Stat'esp

and certainly n' ever went to bis. appointeil charge, it is.likely
Mr. Holmes remaiued in that western 'country,-in which he'

was, the o'ly Methodist Minjfter, and which he supplied W- ith rc
and ordin 'of God till he was t3uperseded by

the word ances.-'
Mr. IE[icko*ék in 18150- PC

156, Mre H., haa, mahied iný th*at-countryý__his wFewas a b;
Miss Newkirk-and he ý * p

nea there in the -'osition -of 'a
local Minister, in - whicli e4ýe ity. he was undoubted] popular.,
He owned à lit-tle farm,. but he followed -the occupation of
School-teachinge in-wbich heexcelled. He was gTeatly beloved az
by his pupils, who,'to use tbe expression of one wbo- -,had lived tu
ther%.",would givétheïr -tyes for. him." Nor did he effle to tf
be useful as a minister.- The intinerants on the Circuit were hi

not'. alwa«ys in full M"'înïsterial orders, and. Mr. JL dispeused' ir
the ordînances to.."the pe"ople,,' He alsà rendered himself Of fa

,great service to the raw. :OUln& preachers who, vzère sent upon 01
the Circuit, by assistinc tllem in theîr stuaies; but for him, ot
some of them, wou1dý not have known their. own lancruage tF

grammatically.. In a word, his whole career was of such :a
character as.to win the mede of universal, irom .both.

-preachers ana people,

157. Alas, thât -hîs- friends -and the couutxy sb*ulcl so soo'' Pl

have lost him. 1 He diled- in 18293 in the prime of Jife, being
at -bis demise only forty-four years-o? age. We copy ý the folý. -

lowing.estimate'ôf bis characier, and. paiticulars concerning re
hi' %'Àeath, from the pen of the -Rev. E crerton Ryerson tc

then 'Editor . of. -the'- Christian Guardian.:*«wmm-m" We have .- ei
received a memo',ir thezev. ýNi 'n Holmes; a pleàsing aûd el.
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clergyman' of tbe Methodist Churell of
Ralei,ý,ph, River Thames, U. Ci - li is. too long to give witbout

ri bridgemente We tberefore present our readers with tbe -fol-
lowincr extracts which will give them an inte*esting but im.-
perfect account of- .ne of tb.e most- amiable -and useful men

.ti.at- the mysterious dispensation. of a wise Proln*dence'ý. has
removed fÈom us,

158. Il Speàking of -him as school teacher,--.in whieh imob
.portant department he spent upwards of :fifteen years, bis

biographer rem.àrks:-1 The piousdeportment of our brother'
had- a stronc. tendency to r'eco'w- -->r-d the religion of the
Savioùr to the childrén committecliDý--.4 ffl' ca.re several of. who'
have left the world, and therie is cyood réasoù to believe they«
are with Christ; ot6rs are travellintr the na'row way. As a
minîster of Christ, his manner was- easy and ' 'atural, and in

the pulpit remarka"bly- solemn. Much impressed himself with-
his awful eh ' argig, be* - rarely failed to infuse the same, spirit

into the minds of bis béarers.. He possessèd a -remaikable
faculty- of arrésfinop attenfi.ôn-not so much by the splendor

of his style, as-by briùcrin& them into the immediate presence
of&Gode Ilis ideaswere ge.nerally*clear, and so well arrancredtbat the mind was not- fatig him.' His,ued in following

biographer ascribes to him the posçzýe*sion of a knowled«Ye of,
French and Greek,'as *eIl as ýa thorough English edu.atione
Il He had largely eiplored. the flelds of natural and -moral
philosophy, but made alU-.hisý studies'subservient to religion.
As a M' an',and a Christian, his manners were encragibo,.

1 5q.ý Mysterious. are the', wayÉ of Providence, Sur.
rounded by a numerous'eirelie of friénds and- acquaîntances,

torretlier with an interesting family, consistino- of a'wife and
.- eigl)t children', the eldest, of had not comÉleted bis

eigh-oeuthyear; muchbelovedby hisbrethren«andenjoyl]]"

IRIS COTEMPORARIESO
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tbe coufiàence of' his fell ti soninch that e ton ille
infidel himself liad appointed him- an cxecutor - and with

iJe a prospçct of contîriued usefulness. i n" the Cliurch, it pleased
God to remoye biua as it were wïth a stroke,

1606 On"Sab*ath he attended a- Quarterly Meeting with
the African. brethren, at the site of -the town of Chatham

whère he preached. from Maîtthew -v«. 16, aclministered the
,55 Lords Supper, au(l wàlked homè ia'the evening about'five

milés, to ait -appear a*nces enjoyi g an unusu degree of bealthe*
U on Monday he sch

P attended bis'-,' ool; in the evening àté
supper with the family, and conversed cheerfully as usual.

After family worshi he retired to, bed and while- be n
prayer he appeared to el3joy a peéuliar manifestation 'In a

short tïme after ho. lay down e -compl i n unuIf a'ned of a sual
Pressure in'the head, and after a little raised h*mself up.andz

vomited.. He spolie but -.a.. few mords after, au d ab'ut thr"ee
4j 0 cloek the next niornincy he ceazed to A phy

who,was càlled Pronouneed it apoplexy.> Uis temporal and
Spiritua-1 COnCErns were so well arranged, th î t he had no''hin(y

to. do but té die." Thus terua'înated the.,career of one cf
the purest iuost amiàbl' an best- -qualified of Canadas
early Gospél laborer&

161. Tbe Rev. Ge"rge Younz, -Wesleyan Minister, M
Holmes's' son in la w', says, to the -w-riter in, a letter IES

tomb in the old church-yard, Dalson's eigbborhood', near -chathaMý C' We) bear's the folio ion
win". -inscript

memor of thë Rev.' Nirian Holnies,,' wh î died May the
5th, 1829, agr e cl 44 years, As 'à Minîster -of the Gospel

his taléuts were peculiar in the exemise of which he dis-
-Played litely affection "and. deep côneern to, proinôte tbe

1appiness of man. 'Consequen'tly his labours werie approved
and. blest. This small-mofflment is erecte-d by, the volunta'y
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subscription of a numbér of persons wbo, deeply regret t 1 r.
-the los*s of, so valuable a 1%linister, desit"e' to perp'etuate t F1,

memory., Bleýssed are the dead wbo die in the Lord.'."

162. We take. ül), anotber of the élass under consideratio', 11-U
E'noch Burdýock,, or 13urdîck, must not be confounded with' Ins

brotber, the Rev". Caleb Burdick, who "lived in. -the' sali,
on of coùntr -- first at Long Point, and after some y

removO to tl-,e township of 31alahide, where he resided.'till 1)is.
death wbirb occurred so- lately as July 2, 1858, Who, i t is

said so-metimes travelled, (stopping 801.Ue* of the numercus
craps, in the iffinutes, which w«e "ýDw know not how to fili U,p') Y
Und Who' w's admitted, after the period of. wh ich we w'ritë, t'O,.

ordérs as a lécal deacon byBisbop Gèùrge. This secon(l '.\,Ir.
Bur'dick was the father of the. wife -of the Iltev. Samuel.- Rose's

youtb, wba went early to God. To Which of tf: esé' bel
the honour -of leadïn our -distincpuisbed Canadian or,-.

ýWii1iam Ryerson, to Christ we are. not sure. Soffl- ase-libe
it to O-nep and some to.theý othere We are suréit was orle or

the ot-hér, Mr. Caleb Burdiek 'ill come into -view ag-ui li,
presé'nt We are coucerned witil Enocli.

I-I*w lonom Enoch Burdick- continued- totravel afte'r,
the war began, we have not ascertained. precisel-y., T]ic ap-

pointments for -1812 leave on the Aucaster'and Lorgr
Point Circuit., S tbe western fficniber of which Ilo' niost, prob-
ably resided. The- Rev. Ezra Adams, w.bo *ill soon corîm.

intosl'eopbt says in' a letter' to the author 411 found. bur('-.c'-
-100ated in Oxford," (bis oricrin 'l home) in 1814," tL
the second year of- the war. He szeenis Dever to. Iliave removed,

from. th'at home" till he rernoved fï'n.»,illy to tbe Unite'd States
at _the clé se' 'of, t1w war. Some aécounts say he îtinerated in
tha t. country, ofb.erç.a th-at he remavnea -in a local sphere.

relative- b-y marriaze says he settled near Buffàlos N. Y# 'ne
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came 0 Vivr to Canada, bis -spintual birtbplaS, f 1820) ana
preached .in several places in the- country with 'powerful effectw
Farther we cannot trace thisgood man and goed preachere

Wc know« where goodness- receives its rewa.rd.

;,1,64.PETER CONov..,W'e think from all that caÜbe learned,
clesisted pretty ea'r1y in the course of the war. He married and

Èettled in'the-town8hip of Trafalgar,-néar the River Credit,
wliere -he folIred the occupation 'f farmincr, and where he

continued -to reside till Èe died. He was much esteemêd
iong thoséwb knew. him. Fo

nn r a time be preached -as a
pre-acheïl, - During a good many of .the -last ý years .of bis

11fe hé was, if we mîstake not, scaïcely reirrarded"..as 'a preacher.
-A all. "But h'e remaîned a ' ember of the main central body

cf Methodisfs to tbe last. ' His-rulincr passion was sbowù in-
b* bequéathing a liberal snm to Wesleyan Missions»'

fiis early affection- for Elcle-r Case- was not forglotten. He
,died without issue*. I-Iis relict'we believe is yet aliveï and

i(lent near Oak"»lle. Peace to.. the memory of lowly Peter"
Gî) hover 1

165. Beside those who locatecI in CanàdÊ4 w.hose cases ".
considered, G.. W. DeýsMO>rf..I4 N. Ban'gS, S. Luckey, Je

F. Chamberlain, and Robert H*bbard repire to-be a'counted----'
î r. To this task.we now.address ours.elves.

1.66. The case ofGEORGEW ASHINGToN DENsmo., seems a
difficult cif élucidation, tbe'accounts of it a're so

i-irr. 'It is 1.riorally certain bewent not to 1-"isappointmen*t on
ni% f ha' es which was supplied b' Holn-ies"s remailning there

(1 it is positively certa*in thw, li-is name appears.,in't.e Min-
utess'of the Genesee Confernnee fàr 1813, as. appointed' to. the*-

,Bro* om Circuit, Oneida D'I'P.,trîet, of w;olieh Ca"se'..as dieu,
the Presiding Elder.- , The Rev. -john !Ryers*n,.Whe althouch

not. a -member of 4'ille. Church till alter the'war,'0btaiùed early
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information of suen matters says that Densmore ailec
himselfof the Governor's proclamation' grantincr American

citizens à free ectress out of the Province and left for' the
United 'States." The Rev.* Ezra Adams, however, who be,an

to -labor on a Circuit in '1814, says in a letter to -us, Il I think
tba't Densmorê travelled the year out., and part of 1813.1

Since writing the above, we have foünd. a published, -letter of
tbe late ]Rev. A.ndrow.Prindle, who itinerated in the Province
through the warîý in which liesays...«,Mr. Densmore lefi, in

oclamation
1812, under the Pr' as.an alien,

167.. We Ïncline t'O the opini -on that he remaià ed in,
the Province" durtng -a. part** of tbe war-time for the
following reasons:-ri irst, because of tLe 4a 'ent picked

up^ ýand- recorded by -the Rev. Jas. Hughes' Silme weeks

1.0. inquiring of Father. Va"n Norman about- the past,.hë said,
Come,'and I will show you the spot -wliere. Petér Vannest

i(pht'b' two pine tréies, bavincr lost hig way -
lodcred'for a n etween
in the foresti-of cour-se I looked at the spots but ho w
ch'anaed 1 the wilderness has'become a frùitËul field, arid the

thén trackless* forest has the* Gre.atWRtern Railroad passinop
'ithi spot whe'e th pine trees'sheltered

à a few -rods of the

Vannest for a nig4t. He then asked me if I -had known G.
W. Dens' oreè Ire 'lied in the negrative, but that 1 had seen

his name in the- early Minutes of Conférence. Well, be was
travelling on horse-back, at the commencèmeùt of the war" of
1812, through -the lonely, paths of tho'e days, when'he 'asl.

suddenly accostedby an Indian, who looked sharply in- bis,
fac,,/ith the ominous -words, Yo'u be Yankee,' then laying

his hând heavily on his thizh. and fèelib(r of it, said, 'You. be
good tp eat.' flowéver, George Washinomton Denswore was al-

lowed tQ_ escape boincr -made a cannibal feast,,but thouoph îhe
intervi*èw- did terminate his modal life, yet it did Iiis Mlla-
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isteria* 1 carecr in Canada as he sougylit and obtained ,,tn'oppor.0
tunity, without'unnecessary dela , of re-turning to the United

States. we, 'itlcii'n(3 to the opinion thut lie stayed'a*hïle,
also 110vri S -the-Moutes give hini only two

fortha fo nrr reasc

Canadian Çircuitsý the Ancaster,-&C. and1he Detroite or
the w-rité-ýr îs .'certain that he heard of

h, mes; and yet
i'ls labors in the Bay of Quinte -country, about Bellevillé. on
lboth sides of the Bay ; a d lie. thinks the people told him it
vas war-time, H-e.might easil have gon*e on for a time in aàr Y
Place lik at, so, remote from. the lines, althougli au Americân
ci iz ýe Is remembered -in y -an.d Ameliàsburgh, as-

ry.lively , and p'shitiçr'man, 
who would cross

41 ve, lie Bay in
uny sor t of a, craft - that' offered - sooner than Jniss his appoint-,

incats. Once he and two of the sons of Father. Gilbert,"

StcD'laien ànd Caleb, received., a 1,4uckin'g,' hy the upsettin(y
of théir canoc ; an accident that W'as Môstly ôwincr to Mr.
Densmores Own''-playfulness. The býys like-1 his compa-Ilyl,*

how much soèver) they way,, -or duay nôt have been edified
'hy it."

168. ri rom the pariod, of Mr. Densmore's lie
States till -1 the orcranization'of the On'eidà' Conference int.c
r, tileh». lie feil-upon that event, he labore*'d'.ori. the Wyom-in',,
Lcbano-ti ýL1an1ius Chenanco, Ca'u-ra omer arceil

c y c
Osw, ego. and Pabius Cir'enits. His rernalningr.ý1 neralit

b* d

0 

àrllelllabors were bestowed'on the Fa lu* Mànlius,'- Ca ugra
ýi ntDtký4I)y Circuits. 'In 183ô, after about twenty-sllx years of

toil in. ti e Goépel fiel 1, the little inan located, to shi, r,
st -lie' e 'uld, without conn'exional'- aid daîind

1: i s dcc.,in.in-, eaià. HOW he fared after his i -ltierýi-nt
we re,ý,n-et exceedi

"b,) ýj rs close l' that we have nevý'r
-Rey. 'Dr. Peck 'm, while'in tl-'

learneï The prononnces _- hl
effèe iv e, ranks, a working 'M"a n and -successfill 46.1 n
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eloquen et a Ûki, Powedul preacher," anï says that the work
prospered upon his charcyès."

169. As to the case' of Nathan' BatiSs, Samuel Liickey
and J. F. Chamberlain,--. it is explain.eà 'by one of the threc.,
the Rev., Ur. Lu'key, in a lettèr tç#*tDr. Baufy s biocrrapher.

Mr. Asbury* found it difficù1t to çrét nien to supply the
work'in Canada, in consequence. of, the 'threatencýd rupture
between, the« United States and Encland -R J. Scull-,,

preache'r at Quebee, and Rev. Jé M* itchell at Montreail

declined returning to Canadaé Mr. Samson.,, the Presidinrr
Elder, had left bis-.work'and.,never returned -to ite Con-
siderin(y Canada as Mîsseionar groua, M r«. Asb-iry would not
appoint ny -but voleu * teers to it ;e and under -the circumstaii-
ces he fofand it difficult to,* -get. any, to voluenteer. Rev. T.

Bareb, who was a Britisý* subject, agreecl..to -go to, ý.Quebeç,
Seeing the reluctance of éthéles, Dr. Bancs, aft.., declinin -the

offer of the appointment, maopna'nimousl volunteered to fi 1
the Cher vaeaicy atMontreal,*. This was a noble examp'le to
Men* of -inféri'r claims. He.had « reached -a -positio'n'*'wÈi*ch

would secure to him any one of the best. appointments 'in the
S.ates.' But ýwith this justly-merited position, he surrendered

p p- o i tmêd in ord
ail daim, to a vileo-éd, ai n ne er to '.eet the- call
of the work where others', refused to çro- He ýwas-,,o.ccordinçy-1v

appointea to' Llontre,ali With' the.charge -of the Lo*er Can-ada-
Distri The pre-chers pppointed- to thatfield- wè-re at Mon-

treai , Nat'han Bangs; -Quebec Thomas Bur Ottawa, Robert
'Hibbard; St. Francis River', Sam uel',Luckey-'and J. F.- C'tiairi-
berlàin. But none of these weïe able to're,#ich- theïr appoint-

ments -except Ribbard. and Burch. 'The former was'.dr'wn-.n.d.
soon after in atteimptincr to cross the SL La. wrence, and, the
latter. tôok'charcre'of the 0--hurch b Mo nircal, beingr- protecled'
as a subject-'of tbe BritfsýÈeov'ern-inent, 1ùekeý and Cham-
berlain, beiug '1;nýab1ë -,b -cross tbe fine-with safet:ýj. fouad
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employin'ent 'in', the'regular work in Vermo'nt, within the New
« Encyland. Conference. r. Bangs from the same Iiii.peditnetit,

found himself far separâtea from bis àuocîates, ana without a
définite field of labor. ee did not re*>*ain idle, howe'vcrC.

He was employed by thePresidincr Elder on Croton. C ireuit,
-where he did effective ser'ice."

0. failure of Mr. Bangs to re&ch' his appointment
ti reat loss to Ca" ada durincr his aUence from. this coun;

try he haa.,pro«ecl 'himself a su-perior man as a preacher,
:àaministratôr -of the 'discipline, celesiastical legîslator- andj

à4î writer in defense of Methéaism. Had he entered'the pr6v-itice-
aein he' would' have been- likely to' have remained, as

it was 'the home of his W'ife aua his own spiritual birth-
place; in which event, the gai& to Canadian Meth-

odism, would, have bee' of importance- Ilis
subsequent carcer - is familiar to, all who aie acquainted,

vith the histüy 'of erican Methodism, it -beinct iti-
connected with the rise ahd progress of the ýfitho.

dist Episcopal Church. Ile afferwards became Pressiding
-Elder, Book Agent, Editor of Conne'*onal Journals, President

of Middlùown University, and only just escaped beina a.
----------- Biabop. The last entr but one iii bis jourfial was made :o iiy

bis birth-da He wrote in a ve legible4and, Ma'
el ar My bealth

1860, This day...I am chty4wo ye s of age*ý
and* strength have much improved- within -twù or three years
Past for which I desire to praise -God, My p 'ace flows liL

1'w a river, gud I feel contented vith my lot in >the word."l He
jýpassed.triuiin«phantly away n the mânth of 'April of "the fol.

'One. of his --uttçranc.es waslowing yçar. ssjoYýouS, gxpre ed
the following poetié lines:

The promised land from Pisgahletop,
&ILI now exult to'séé

My-hope is fu 1 (0 glorious hopej.

Pif", 7. L
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171. J. F. C]gA31BF'LA-IN s cise as he i)evc-.r 1:1ored. in. the
couniry at al], Nïve m.,iy dispose of in a very few line*. He

stood. connectéd with the New York Conference into wPich
lie had only been received on trial. In. 1813 he turn.;,up la
the- Nemr Engl.and Conference. At. the- end of that. year - hé
was reer,'ive'd iuto -full' connexion and stationed at Athens'-i
in 1815 at V'îený,ra in 1816- at Portsmouth 1-817 bc

receivéd ]Cldtlýr's orders and 'was stationed at . Scarbo'rol
in 1818 at- Pol*and-.* At-the end of that y'earbe*loeated.
WC have not looked to.§ee whether- he'ever retÜrned or note
He was. a rüediocre preacher.

1 d -ev IK -Y, D. D., i s 'ye t a4ve,"e2. IR SAMUELLuc* E a'd iold-
ý.ý)ng an effýîàctive relation,. we thin«k-- -Io the East . Gelesce

Conference.. He, thereforé scarcely. yet 'belo.ncys,, to historv.
This' canon of li't'e..r.ary...-,--propriet howeyer, vould not. bave

restrainëUiid rom. giving_ the particular' of bis course Ç-irice
181-12, if we had not been disappointed in gettincr matericals,
for a worthy presentation, of it., Suffice 'it say, that Le
bas adorned his ministerial oflic'e;- bas een in
dan t ; has won, ademie honors; and City Pastor,

Prèsidincr Elder, Priùèipa'l of an Acadèmy, and Connexion'al
E d i tor*. - We shall; befèreý our work is ended, have to intro'

ducè him once more to the reÜders, whe hoFe. tc give
further particulars.

,173. ]ROBERT HIB1ýARD's melancholy fate' bas'been referred.'
to. He-had labared the two preced-incr- years along the SteI? ' . . c ý IM

F'ancis River, wbere hebad much good,
and wbere, amonc; othe.rs; a,younu-*man* was eonverted .under
bis tuinistry,. vho camé to thé assistance ofthe woi-k in Upper
Canada 'before. the war 'was over, whose -acquaintance the
reàder will make presently, . He wa"s this yeâr changed to
tbe Ottàw#t.. Hia Circuit b'*DG' a 101ag from ihe -li«e-

'Mai

Jeý
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1) e vas inot distùrbed -b lhe r lule ala'ms' of waf,ýncP -war."
He Pursued his appropriate Ciréuit work tîll the monlh''of
Octorber, - when hearing that the St. Francis Ciréuit was
vacant, in, which he. fek a groat __ interest,'from the.fact that lie

-ny spiritual children there, and,
had organiz ' ed it, a d'hà£l,-.a 1
féeling, itis isaid, a. great atýathment to, the locality- as beinçr
the abode of one for W'hom he cher'shed 'a still more tender

-.regard, he, projected a visit to -his ffiends in-Ahat vicinity-
-y, who recei d a letter of con dolence --ftou-poor

This lad ve
Ilibbard's moùeý, ÎS still alive though very agréd.

-174. He started on the 7th of October, On - his wa .

in tlie River St. Lawrencey so m, e distance below Montr'eàl,
he was unfortun* ately drowned in attemptincr to cross the

ferry, on the 10th of October, 1812, Ris horse escaped to
the shore but 'the. 19:8't that was seen of, bim, te was sinkin(y,

with hie arms exté'nded. towards liea-ven. The 'mést dili-,
gent search Was made. for his.body, bût it could not be
founde

Before he out on his intended visit, and on
his..way, -he appeared to bave a presentiment Pf bis approach-

IDg di'SSOlUtiOn '. he Was -un, Usually se-rious aàd ..solemn and
spoke -much upon , the nearness of deatb,. and the great,

necessityý ot beinçr- always ready, as'al-so of hi's-, pleasing hope

of heaveù. NVith 'these -views, feelino;.sý, and sen'timentsx

he entered'the watery çrra've, to rise. again to. glori*ou s- immorý-

tali -.y at . the.. la;st duy.11 So far. the Minutes ;. further -par-
tic"Iars, we never learnedle Since vritincr the. above, 'tLe

author. haà been to UQ St. Franc.*s--.Oùut.Éyg and learned fre-m-

an 9zed Métbodist Mr. Fowler, that it was ia"the -Iftietil'leu

River th4t, he ýwas drowued; and that ý the body'of a drowned

rnan,, SUPPOsed to be bis, was fôu'ncl Zifter some timeJ an d'

buried, bY a pemon empioyea by hà ûiencbt . it *as a great
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blew to the Ottawa fiîenlis, Who* mourned Iiim as an ouly
sont, This traçric death clobes the account of those who
disappearcd from the list of iDanaènan laborers during
the *ar.

116. Besides those méntioned, who proper-ly stno4- asso-
ciated Èith one or 6ther of the twô Canada' Districts, WC

have to say that the appoïntee to, one of th c. two border
Circuit, tanstead we incidentall learn went not to bis
char,,ae,-so that it bad to be supplied by temponry

from this side of -the. lines. The. preacher referred to wa's
Leonard Bennett. Althoucrh lie ùever lubor'eà in" Canada 7Zý

at all yet as bis name appears in con>nection, wità it, and as
it is natlural to feel èurioù s to kùow somewhât about him
we propose'd'OiD& for him what we did for Mr. Cham berlain
in similûr circumstances, especially as it is made easy by a
short memoir contained- -in tbe Minutes, wbich we. adopté îï.

1779 LEONARD ]BENNETT .-'was born in Dublin, Ireland,
Juù e 16tb. 1.786;'born acrain, June 16th 1806 landed in

n Americal June 16tb"--. 1807; «gnd joined- the 'hietbodist
travelling ministry,.Jun-e. 16tfi, 18100' Ris son.9 Who -w's
-ivith him in bis last sickness, say s that à- was short ancl:",dis-

tressin Fur ,,,z-everal weeks before bis lest S S
endured niucli bodily fatiçrue and mental excitement-in

a4endincy and watChiDg over bis beloveçl co rt in. what
was considered at that tirne ber last sickness. The 'com'-'

encement of his diseuse was a bilious intermittent fèver,
te which terminated in congestion of.fflie bowels, producin&

mortification. He was not onsidered to be in" a gerous
leu coedition uâtil twenty-four... hours before 'bis death. Ile

w.d was, .ýowever, resi.gued to bis fa te, and, felt himself readylet it co
bis* summons -nae when it mi'(Yht. At the

Iime jie was recelved int' -the eew Eia,(.-Yland. Conference
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18101 the whole, or nearly thie whole, of New. Er)gland., %va't%
embraced in - the, field of his labors. He was -stationed in

Unity, N. IL; in 1811f., Bridgrewater, N. H.; .1812P Stanstead,,'
Lower Cawada, but did not go- (0 * hi8 because

of the w-r with Eýý1and;- 1813 and .1814, Scarborough'.

Maine; 1815, Poland, Maine;'1816 and 1817, Ashburnham,
Mass-.; 1818' And 1819, Toland, Conn.; 1820 andî;ýj8.9.1,.

Wellffeet,* «.ýL!ass.; 1822, Chatham; 1823 Fi ai' rh aven 1824
and 182,5 'Provincetown; 1826, Sa'Li,,,sbùry, Mass,; 1827 and
1828, Salem -N. 1829 -and 1839, Pi)plaud;. 1831 «
Rochester; 1832, Peinbroké, H'.; and at the -following
Conference, he was placed* among the superannuated; ivhich

relation ta the. connexion he sustaiued till taken to his re.ward,
In 1841, he rem-oved.to, the state 'of Minois) and thence to
heaven2'

178. Perhaps in- this con>nection, before we proceed to
consider the inanagement of. /the work -in the two Canada

Districts proper, te bad bett f er dispose of "the e a«se of the
other border Cireuât, Dunham, and Ilie laborers upon iL
It seems to .have 1een exempt, -for a time at least, froi those.

results of a siate -of -war which., accrued ta a . ther -parts of
tbe , Canada wor-.' We bave. seen that two brethren were

appointed at the' beainuinam'of the * wàr to tb*sCireuit, Johu
T. Addoms and,'Wm. 11oss, who for a time were allowed

to wérk without interruption, A Word or two-. with regarà
ta each -of these Mini.ýters, who seem to ba'v*e supplied- Stan"--
stead -as well aÊ Dunham: Circuit.

179. JOIIN« T. ADDom's had been.received on trial -in the
New' York Confererice, on'e .year'before 'our---present --date,..
(1811,) and haa laborecl that - ear. on th e« Malone Circuit
not far fro' our Province line'. II ay

st > ed -ont- th year
1812-131 in the' Dun6m Circuit., lie 'ai- also appointed
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to it-£-or -the' next Conference year, -(1813-14) and'remained
that -lîkewîse* for aught we., know té the contrary,

180, WILLIAM 'Ross was a promisinop young man, Who
bad ju'st bee' received «on trial, also in the New -York

Co.uference. His -officia? obituary says, 61 -He . was .born
February-- 10th, 1.792, in Thyringham, Mass. là hisýseven-

teenth'ye-ar he was brougbt; to a knoiwIedge of the t*utb,-,and
in his twentieth'year.'Ee entered, the. Ministry.ý. 'M'r. Ross

was a man"of gteat. ' modesty and diffidence;, of tâIènts;ýas a--'
minister, of Christ above 'Mediocrity aùd ho. ,frequ'ently,.

delivered- the Aruffis. of the GoÈpel. with'. grëat eloquen-ce
and efect.'l'

181. The Rev. Dr. Fetéh Rééd, who. travelled on. the
Da'ha' --Cireu't't'a.few-y-ears- after the w-ar was overý says,

that with the exception of two or- three- appointments in.
Vérmont, the Circü it lay ýaImost wholly within, Lôwèr Ca.-

ada.11, It was, how.ever, partly in both couâtries. It sceims
that by- a sort of convéntion betweenthe people and au*.th.ori-
tics ý on - the two side'of the line', w*âich ig herc not. a natural
but a conventional .bounaary, things religious were. allâwed

to proceed much as they had, donc' in -times of peace. M r.
Addoms, we have seeD. ":was permittedý- to labor on two years

without distu«rbance. Ross , was less fortunate, -bein
forced by the following çvent, whieh -is narrated by Dre

Reed, tO ré move before the first y« ear was ended..

182. Illeïe is, the Doctors'account of' the matter That
precious M* an ý of * God, Wm. Ross, who died "in hojy triumph

while yet 1*u« the flush of early manhood, was on the Circuit in
18.1% ihen war was dec * lared by'the Tinited States. agam*st,,-"'
Great Britain'. He was allo.wed- to prosecute . his. W'ork -for

some tim'ey withoüt-molestation.from.any- ont. Preachingone
aven 0-ng.in the town of Stahbridge, where W- ag a large society

Jf
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Strict Calvinistie Baptists, he , discusged - t.he q1ýiestWn Of
the answer

possibility offail " 'gfrom gr«e. In to, die fre,
quent assertion that though a Christia'n might L11 away .*for a

time., he coula ù9t clic till -'he'was, restored, he replied, 1.,, In
that casei sin is a. e., re preservative of lifè;* . àp d if you would
furnish Yý ith aù7l'armiy of five thousancI. bacleslidden Chris

i4tf
tians, and they coula be r&m,prayt coula conquer
the world;, for no bullet êould touch. tbem as long as th eould--
be -kept from, 'rayeit,', This bis Baptîst bearers did n*'ot- at all
relish, aný1 the next -day some of them r orted him to the,

commanding éffiçer of the dist t, afàrinin g.' tha.-t .N4r..
bad declàred, in a publie coný,ree7ation, that with five thousand-

ily con' er .all Cauada
troops, be coula -eas 0 This of couro£%
vas ý not to -be'all, -Wed. Shortlý after' tbe.officer walted - on they

preacher and informa him that- bc Must eîther..take the -oat'h'.
of allegiance, -or at ' once p2ssi beyond the lines, --lie chose. the'
latter. This. remindé me'of a singula ri fea'rture of the country
which I noticed as 1 passed, around the Circuitand which. ' I

coula not at first account' -for. 'Very frequently -I observeçI.,
small e"learin,&,E; of from five' to, , ten or fifteen neres, entirely

overgrown with weeds -and bushes. 1- learned. afterîývards ihat
they hail formerly been oec "ed by faimilies froni theStates

left.to beg.,in the world àn.ewelsewhere, .'Theseforsake'n- homes
belon(yed to- pesons who, when'the" war. cominenced were

-required to swear allegiance to, theg'overurnent 'or Icave the'
Province. They' were' very . nu, M-erous) and ."2.ve- to the
%country a -vcry desolate appearan«ce."

The same w -abow in tbe.followi *a extraetsorne-
what how matters wete, manazed durinop that ciitical. pe'riod

4Ci w-as, told of an ïeterestin incident.- pçýrh.ap.ci worth relatir*g,,ýwhich 'occurred -on the div*din--y a1 line betwee-a Verinint 'nd
Cau, adaduring ý the wâr die Il 8 12à is usud at, su-eh times,'.
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thé 'ractice of smuggling was -carried on 'by both parteee,.ali.d
great quantities of contraband goods pas . sed to and fro, in

pi*te of vigilant, keen-eyed - official' To facilitate' in some.
way this.unlawful businessla large buildmg Was erected directly

-upon, the- national line, as far as ni',ht. be from the usual
routes of travel. The idea was conceived, and carried into elm

ecution of bolding -a -Qu.arterly.-Mectinry ion this buildintir, to
accommodate _. brethren -in. -Canada, who, by the war.- h,-iid been

eut off from thèir. accustomed. 'publie- mean's'*of grace. Ilere
they could meet and worship with their Yankee brethren, With,ý-

out leaving tbeïr own territory. A large compainy âm mbled in
îhe house-the Yankees on'the.south side ofthe fine, a«ndth.e
Canadians on the north-and yet in a. compact o.onaregatïo'u,

The Presidinop Eldér-was the Rev. Samuel Draper, an earnest,,
widé-awakë man," and one with a. tender remembrau.ce of
Ca'inada, and the Circuit « preachers were .present, and

such a seas.on of -refreshing bad not often beenenjoyed. No
one crossed the line, yek they passed Nery elosely' on' both
,sides, an'd n'ever was thère a beartier-band-shaki ng thaù on
that occasion-nominal belligerénts, but real beartfelt friend'
and brethren., The Love*-fea*st I.judçye was a great occasion
-,one that could notý be forgotten."' The author, in a late
Visit to the Eastern Townships, learned that the ruins of
severaï of thèse receptacles foý 'smuomcrlîug. goods a- re stiR

184. Although- what was called -a four-weeks' Cire -it 'hen
the war - Wpn-that, is, a* Cireuit for two laborer'-it floes -not

appear. that' more than one''eontinue'd to, labor upon.it after
Mr. Ross' removal. Only Hr. Addoms was in
18'13, éca me. more - em broi' ed as tbe -w

'We-suspect aEairs
,continued.; for at the -Conference of -1814. -Dunham does nôt
appeur-on the-list- of Circuits in the-jXinuWs,- .md the-lanada.

1
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part of ît waa left Lù be provided. fo r* by the' Presîd*ng Elder
on this iside, or to shift ýfor itself. .. Perhaps-ý some, light,-Will

tscuri 'as we procSd,
P-enetrate thig 0 ty.

185. Before turning to the main part of 'the-Can'ada work,
tbe reader , willexpe'et some account of the after-céurse of

Messrs, ',Addoms a-bd Ross, with whom, we now. p*rt. com-,
pany. Th'e story of the former,--Mr. Addomq, 1*8 sooh tolde

Ile is returned located, in the XiinuteEi Of the. New York
Conference for 18.15, Most lik-ely his labors had beew

interrupted'by the wàr lefore the Conferéne-e.- y'ear, 1814-15,
was, expired, abd that -fie turned bis attention to -somë

busingss for 'his su port, which, hé did not find it convenient
to leave. Addo, ms was -from Middlebury, 'in Vt., and so

demonstrative a's to becalled Cra' Adams." -We i'nq'u'i
no further concerning hime

186 Of Mr. Ross we - have. better acconù 4: and fuller
&ta ; for ho died in the work, although, alas, ho died young.

We *sball he.eafter find that he. did - not lose i'ter'st ia -the
field Of bis Can ' ada. labor. The illinutçs.-say. of

He continued tlie-W'ork with, various and great acceptance
often through much afiliction, until bis deatbi which .hap.

pened onAbe 10th of February, .1824. In'all the stations
whie-1 he filled hýé 'Was highly . respected'. ànd .cordially
receiifed by the 'people; and durincy bis last year especially
he was pecuiiariy fav'rea with tbe.blessing of the Lord, on
his . labors. He was . much * belcived and respected by Lis

acquaintances as a Chr'istian» a'd -a Miuister' and sincerely -
lamented in bis deaib. He died in Brooklyn,. Loý 'Island,

in the thirty-third year of bis and fou*rtee'th. of bis
ministry."' Thus lived -and laboured' and fell 'at' bis post..,

,due of -that very,-supèri*or clus 'of MeD'ý - Who, broke up our
moral soil. in canad a-6
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187. Before. noticincp the' 'general course of events conffl
nected with Methodism -in Canada durin«Y the Wàr, it w«Ill,beeffle us to' give some account'of the one .0

stranger fr m the
Uâted. States Who holds the-honorable disti«etion of havincr

entered the country just, as the trouble. was beginning, and
remained aflis post till it had pàssed away. That individual

was the Rev' Tiiom,&s BuRcin We naturally feel cùriôus P
t 0*'' know the antéeedents of such a man . These. we are
-happy -w"e are in ciroumstances to, give,

188. Ile was: bora in the, - Countyý 'Tyrone, Ireland,
.4gust 3.0,- 1778 an d was the eldest s û«n of Thomas aud
.Eleanoï Bureb. His arents' were mêm'bers of the ChurchP

of England, and were much re 'ected by their neighbours.',SP
His father, who,- was a man of superior talent died' when w-,

was quite. youngr, a «d left- 6ËÏýd' him -many Who
lamented bis death.

1890 In -the.. -year 1801 our _,subject was, awàkened t' a
J,sense of bis lost, 'condition under the" searching appealà of

n of God, Gideon. Ousl
that eminent serva 't ey, the succéssfalr5

Irish Missionary, Who frequent preached on horse-back
in the market-places. He" immediatel gave. bis heart to,
God, aùd was justified by grace,"through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ* Soon after, bis mother, sisters,-and brother,

were made partakers, of the' same blessing, and they formed
a nueleùs, around whieh hundreds of' otheris were soon'elus-
tered. Théy-: â1t-became members of tbe Methodist Socieù.;

1900 On the 5th ot June, 1803., be arrived in the United
States.'ý "They settled in Lancaster County, Penusylvania,
in the 'eýgh borhood- of Bo éhm-s Chapel, which, ha.%* -almost,

become classie in Methodist story. The year after 'lis
arrival, he wss lic'ensed to, preach, and in 1805 he. was gd-

Autted on' trial in..,the. - Philadelpbia Conference. This wa
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,,bbourhoed for sending ont Ëtdachers, no less
7ing been re com mende& to, the work froni'that'

which - number was his brother Robert. Four
in labored in Canada, Jewell Aikens and Ja'eý
well as Thomas"Burch. - The three' last-.na-ned
en. -. We, erroneously.,.placed Mr. Jewell amonci

Hibernia.ps, and hasten to, rectify Our' - mistake.
inted to the office of deacon- and elder'in the rem,.
eaebinop in the mea*n time-'with geât accep!ance
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191. Sue' was the confidence reposea in him by
his 'brethre'',that he was-, elected a mémbe.r of the

first dele(y led General Conference - of 1812, 'whic* h waç
held in the city, pf -New York. Sion after its adjourn-
,ment he was stationed ý at .'Montr»'al,' Lo'W-er 'Canada, an'd"--

continued there, ''occasionall visitin" Quebec - durlnS the
war between this country and -Great. Britain.3) 'waéq

desi,à*ýated to Quebee,'but Baugg, not -going to Montfeal,
accordincr to. appoint . ment for very obviouis reas'ns; hè. made

tha*t city bis headquarters. It. was n *0 small bo'n to -the
Methodist càus, -in that city to .obtain ,a man of such st',-

linc piety, mature experience--beincr a -man tbirty-four. years
of acre and au elder of saven, yeara standing-. in the ministry-,
and a preaéhèr ofsu"è'h respectàbïe talents:,ana to, enj*oy.his.«
labors for three .hole yeurs.

192. 'The distance, the want of fàeilities for. trav'ellin(y at
that, titue- tozyether- with the- draft that Montreal made-,upoii.

his time and attention, mad.e. it very cliffivcult, for Mr. Burch
to visit Quebec verày often, Mr. Langlois saygle only--went
69 once or twïce the first season,". after wbieh he aise'ontinued
lis visits altègçýbýr,- consequently, the Society,'Which. num-

'berea « fort "wben the war commencea accorainop to, tb
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authority, by having no regy-ular pastoral care. dwindled within,
two VearsItô * ticenty., An old locàl -. preacher fr Europe,
,,not very wefi autlienticatedwas their'only preacÉer-for'a t.ime.
On the arrivàl of the 103rd recyi « a clerk of the paym
ter, 4 Mr. Webster, was fou'nd -to be a Methodist, an'd a véry

capablè loca''d preah,*er«,'was invited by Messrs. -Shea and Lanfr.
1.0à, the two leadinor niembers - of the Society (the -former tbe.
"tewa-rd and the latte - the Leader), to preach- to their fittle

-congregation, whichbe did with good- effect. At.ts -for human
iifirinity, this gave .great offince to, the, oldpre.acher first men-
tion'd. ' At first.the work of preaching was divided between
bim and the newly arrived. Soô n, however, the poor old Mau
withdrew altogether. Then Hr. We'bster preaché 4 -three.

time wice -on each Sabbath, a' d once th.rou(;h- theThe e, 'se was rev were con-course of the week. ,lu. ived*, some,.

Ik

Verted, ",ane -'Bome additions were ma-de to the Society, '-In
181.q,.'.the repriment removed- and'left'them without 'a preacher.
In thîs . emergency, Mr'. Lânglois, the Leadér, beino -impres.
sed by the -.Spirit of G'd', and, urged. by his' friends, began
himself tô preach. Go' gave him favo * in the si 'ht of the

people and fruit, and for a'per'iod of eirrht months, the Society-,
w .s wtolly in hi*,*% hands. Hére we leave the..Qtiebec peopleýpresent, and turn, our attëntion' to the 'efor. the w stera part

of the work.

193.. Beforé. taking up that sub ect, however, the curious
reader.migbt be désirous to learn what became of Mr. Weý-ster, the .,Preachiu-,r mi rylita -man. In - answer to which
wê *11ave. to Say, he remaîned -in the a-rm-y - till the close. of

-tl-.e war, which -fouad him i-a the neighborboGd of Cornwall,
F%âr '-a time he resided, aad we* think -41ght .a' schoel -on -B ar ý'1sland'în the SL Lawre'nhardt'' nce, where he mgrried

ictoo, «a very respectable' family, ana -where he preachedwith
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great acceptabîlity, %na was mainiy instmmental'In raising a
little society on thatýbèautifaI sp't, which, alas, has been lonc,

sinc'" disp*ersed.., After some-timeý he reinovea up near Preste
cotte When -the British MissionarieS*,cavýe "firsl- Înto- the
Province, lie tonk - par.t with them and laboïed unaer their
auspices. When 'they renioved, he dia net, as- theirpeople
were expectea to do,'un*tè with the American, Socieflesq but

preached independently. -When Mr. Ryan'à division -tookW. took part with its pro
e lace, 1 moters, ana fof a timei was a

quast, member- of -the 1,11. Can'adian Wesle'an Conference,
I*Ie did .- not, however, remain lo'nop"with them.' ýWhen' the.9&.Un.*on " of 1833 took place between. .'the Canada ana British

.Conferénces, he-gave it his adhosion*, and if -he did tiot become
a . member, which we think- he.-did,,'his wife and eh-ildren

joined, the'Wesleyan Methoclist'Church,' 1 But he had litfle
weicht of moral- character in -the qýimate of thosa who kn*w.

hime Atlenopth he left the céantry. suddeuly and'was, never
bear- of more.- -, His goincr was the résult -of some., m. al-prac.

tices i a to, whieh he had. fallen in executincr the- fautions of a*
Governin'ent pffice W'hieh he held"e . His history ïs a loùd coin..

ment-on the ins . pired'admon*tion,-" Let him that thinkah
Ic standèth take - heed lest-. he faIV' Webster was well.

educàted and well-ré ad; lie had a large and well-assorted
theolonricallibrary, and was" an ýin 1 (yénious, sermonizer - and bad

he. preserved' his integrity, lie' might bave been very usefal,Welleave h' ' in the ands of the impartialm --h anamercifù]
Judgé of quick.and dead.

194. The ordering of matters'.connectea 'with Methodism
la Upper Canada,' and, in Lower Canada ais,6. so far at leas't

aý Montreal and Ottawa were'eoncerned, if not. other places,
bes"-des, now dev'Ived upon the."Upper Canad'-'P-res'iditio
elder, the Rev.: Xathan BancpQ,ý the .Lower. dCan.a 4 «Prt>



sidinir Elder, ai; we have see', haýv-ing- failea to reach tlie-
Province.* This officiarjv., it will be remembered as. the

Rèv. . Henry ý Ryaà who bad been'In. tbe itinérantministry twelve -vean, 1 0
'and 'n, the ýoffiè« of Presiding Elder

two years, in: some respects he- was well adapted 'to the
6mergen cy he was êtrongri aètive, bold,.gealo 'us and persever-

incr. ee was als' authoritatim and pos-s*ssed à certain kind
of exécutive ùbili-ty. But we are inclined--'to- think th a't bis
impùlsivenes% wilful arbitrariness, want of del*eacy-îU'"expres-
Son made -bïm*ý rather an int'olérant eéclesiastical ruler,, We
heard the Rev. Andrew Prindle,'many years afteri'"SPeak-with
bitterness Of the le high-handed regime of old Ilàrry Ryanly

A survivori wýo, labored und-er-him'durino, of, the. war-
tième, -(the Rev. Ezra Adams,) -says, in' a letter to' thé author
"Ityan was fr*endly',,ancl influential amon'g'.the 'peoplelut
sonie of the ."minisierp' tbought hi- arbitrary." .-Au i*-n'cident«
bas been handed down to- 'us throüa-h tbe descendants* of

F.ither Caton,." -of Dun'da's.St.ýreet, iyhich, -èmbraced the -writ-
ing of a very . qr-el letter frou" the Pres'iding 'Elde7r. te the

meek -and -Quakerized John Rhodes, the terms of ' whieb,,"fqr
the bonor of religion, %ve suppress, which goes to show that the
case of those left -under hià, irre'pon'ible authority. wafs mot
very enviable. An instance of bis arbitrary'way-of adminis-
terinrr discipline, -even toward the laity, was recïted to us by
the veilerïblé,- George_ Lawrence, -of the Cross Iltoads," nerir.
Nia.,gara, one of the Irisli, Palatines, and. brother., of John,

Mrs.,'Philip.,Embury's -second busband, of whjch Mr.' Lawrenèe-
%vas bim'self the subject, But the good-temper -and'firmuess
,of the Leader éarried it against the headlong vehemence of
the Elder.

195. Bat if he was not..,alw.ays -a wise governor, be was'cer-
tainly à.faithful laborer; and eq»oîaây'-he evinSd.-Ihimsdf
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tobe-such-duringt'hewarperi"d. The Rev..E. Adams says,
11,Re used to travél from Montreal to Sandwich' holdina

Quarterly Meetiýngs to accomplish which he kê p t two horses,
ut his home at the Twenty ý1i1e used. one cm his
tr-ip from the ' Ni.,agara Circuit on Iàs down county route ; the

other he used.o n bis Sandw.ich route-" As hïs iné ome. was,
very Èmall ana precaripüs, he'eked. out the sum necessary -. to
sup .port Iiis famîly by-.peddling, a man-afacture, of bis own in
'lis extensive journeys, and by ýaulîùçr w- ith his doub.e team
in winter timc, on his. rèturn route from Lowe'r- Canada lo-,ads
of Gov étnwent stores, or . general merch ândise. Such were t1ile
shifts"to which blethodist Preachers baa to resort, in order to

sustain themselves in a work the « would not desert. Mr.*
by hh, loyalty, gained .the' èonfiden ce and, admiration -of al-1

friends of British supremacy, an.d by hiâ-abundant and 1%eroic
labo;s,,.tlhe affections of the (-tocl-fearîng.* part of the community

196. -But these were not his only sources or.- influences
Re had a roug -and-read real . oratory., mést a mirabl

adapted to- his auditors. He.- felt trongly and could maké
He could be terrif lie liked: and he knew

others feel if.
how to melt the « people into tenderneÉs, while lie a"ddressed

them, wi-th floods of -tears. He"- was -communicative 'and -lively.
in private conversation inte*es4s.incr with the lud'icrous- aspeéts
of the eheckered scenes through which *hé had- passed. P. er-

haps he was a. tliffle 'too fond of that, but R'till ît was'',the
Means of 'e'dearing him to the many. -- ,,Ityau was also, wïtÉýy

and had a ready answer for evéry banterincr remark, Some
k Zn

wicked, felloW s are saïa to have askeA him '-1 if he had bee,%ý.d
the ý tews What news ? W 'lhat the. devil is'
deaal," "'Then," said he, lookin-cy around on the company,

ho has left' a great many fatherléss eliildren." Some times
hismuswers usumed more of a dèfLant than à w!ttý character..
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On enterincp a publid bonse one day, a low'follow, Who L-new
bibi from bis costùme to bc a- mit)ister, thinking to, insult li-M

withimpùnity, 'rem ark-ed-. -aloud, while ho placcd Lis hand -in
a'Methêdist Preacher-; I, Ae

bis pocket, Theýe comes » must t.

care of my -mo-,,iey." Ryan proinptly resented it by.,çaying

Yoiiiye an. impudent scoundrel." Ta-' care," raid tl-ýe-
anq I cannot swallow, that." Thewchew it till you. can VI

was Ryan's fearless. reply. There was often ývisdom in li *119
tlcourage. Orice in a taverD, he- observed thât the more tian

usual -am'unt of profane and blaspbÈm Cvi-
-dently perpttrated to, annoy hîm and to draw' him into au
altercation. Ho lèt it pass in silence, till observingr on.e more0

omelous in the matter- than the rest evidently W*t.h his

reproof, ho-furned and accosted hi' in. the follo'incr ironical

wa T-hat is r'ight: swear away. my. man you bave as
ic Ys

good a righ t -now of! G0 011to be damned. as a:ny oné

and you will accom'lish you* r purpose V' This was doube

lesg more har"rowine an d effectual -than 'a m-ilder and 'm'ore
y directe- reproof. 'But if he could abate the pride of. the,

hauo,,hty, he knew . h-iw't'o sympathize wi.th. humble and. c'on-
.%w triie on es.ý I sb alf, nev'er forget his kinduess in that he

ed turned 'aside into a destitute neiahbourhood, about. theevery
ily- time 'of whieh *e writ' on one of .his western journeys, to

ts àdminister covafoît by conversation* sin'çriuop'. and prayer, to

my Poor, disconsolate Mothèr then in a state of ee' elicrious
melaneboly," Tharik dod that the roâr of caninon- one ye,,r

after, -at the battle of Fort ,(;eorge, was the une 'eetc.d
means of checkidcr ber morbid mental tendenc and tha-ty

Cî- a a Methodist hymn sun(;'ý a few yeýars afte'r in the -old
framéd meetincr-house in York., was . -the instrumentality -

nyl employed in tranquilizing heart and- câscience. No -
Les wonder, tÈen ''tbat she gave herself *.to the: Methodists, and

tert tived and died one.. But we returù from this digression*
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197, The'. persons now living. *hose * remembrance goes
back- nearegit,. t'O -the -timesý of which we write, Who hAye
deigrned to answer the author's inquiries, say, that Mr. Ry.un
held a Conference at the time and ýlace where and.when
the session of 1812 should have been held, na -ely, 'ut War-

ner's meeting-housè, near - St.'Davidy « ýu1"y 23rd- ; and that
he beld'one each sucoeedi'g' year of the war. Thé, IR John

«ayerson says, «I Mr. Ryan held three Confer'ences during tbê
war, the principal 'business of wbich was employing *reaeltp

ers 1 and appointing them to, their different. fields of -labour'.Î*-
Theý Bey. Ezra Adams su inents this, account, ýby' sa ing.:

Elder Ryan held, and- the- Canadian preachers 'met, in
Conference yearly, înthe month of July; but as I. was' not

-present at au ofý them, -1 cannot- name the da ' of tbe m'anth,
31y impression *8- -that -the 0'nferenée* of 1813 was, held in

Matilda.Ï', Tha'twoüld havebeen central for the-preachers
in the two Pr«ovinces, and otherwise eligible,' as there was
a*meetincy-house and numetous entertainers in'. the plâte.

Mr. Adams continues,*, ", In -1814, the year I was received
on t-riàll itwas held'at ihe B_ ày'of Quinte; but whether'at the
Second- or Fourth Town, -I caùnot Sayî, as i was not pre.5enis
Ibut *as ý leà on -'the Circuit.'-' « ýAt both these, pla'ces tÊerc
were meetina-Iiouffl'an"'(1 'good, societies. MTe come
consider the men by which. the vacancies in the ranks were,
suppliède x

.1 98. It has been shown thut the names of S mitb, Gateh el,'
Reynolds, Holmes, Covenhoven, and, Hopkins did -not ap.-

Pear on the roll, of Conference at' the close of th e. war.
But-ý in liëu 'of them. -the following names- do a'ppear-ig the

Minuteg of 181-5, which did not appear._Ëhen tbe Minutes,
last contaiùed, tbe nâmes of thecàùaaî -. 'che * and the

Places. whefe they were statioùed, Mamely, D'

M 1 ê;"Ifl

-ýKI,, dý

jj. 
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Youmans Wlilliam -Brown -Ezra Adams. These.'we
lknow were Èll, Canadians, ana 'had --been callgd into tbe-work

by Elder Ryan, ana his Conferences' during the war, As
to î%eý time when they were severally employed, vie are not

very well informed.

199. DAvm CuLe was a Canadian Dutchman. Ile had
spent bis days, till he entered the mimstry'. gt the. Twenty,

near 'Wbere, Beamsville now sta Inds. After his conversion
prseveral years- me * ber of the. venerable Johncas, an exeùïplare great ao

am çt whô lived to a. ge
Bcàm was rich, and yet liberal, tw'o qualities which wë do

inot always see united.;- for he willed his property at his
'a eath to. tbe* Wesleyan Methodist Mïssienary Society*

ý1r. Culp must bali e, been taken into -the 11eld very soon after
tlie viir began,, if not a 1'l ttle before, for he was o ýained

-first C'nference be attended. Mr. ersondea at the e
-cays Le traveliea before the war. commenced, but if s

it was enly as a 'Presidin Elderls supply, for there is
no trace of'himin the Minutes. Mr. C. is yèt alive and in -
the- Pr'ovince, and- is alm'ost tbe only man who ..could, shed
liclit on- the obscure period of which we write but a
respeeffluil letter ha' to, draw him o# If w-é do him

i j ustice it will not b à intentional, and he biuaself willany ni
bc to blaree. Where hé labored in, 1812 we cann.0t tell;
but Mr. Adams si àys he found himiravelling as the colleague
of J011.n Rbodes, on tho, Long Point Circuit., in 18134 The
Circuit was a long one, for. pur aÙthor1ýy- saysý-9& It ex-
tended from, Longý Point through Norwich, Oxford, Blenheim,

Bu-&-ford and'Aûcaster., including the vÏ11âges of Dündas and
es' Haùlilton*,,,down' the Dundas Street to Liftle York, and up

IC Yonre Street" to the Lake Simeoe Settlem'ents-." Th*Ks. is
id tonÉr by- the glimpse of Rhodes a't Father Catin 's in

0

4ý. qý
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Tràfalgar. Mr. Adams is sure that.'Mr. . Culp. remiinea tué
next -year (1814-15) in the ame Circuit, for he was bis
coUeague..

,200, Mr. Co seems to, have been a local preacher forsome
time beforc èntering the itinerant -fiela,., Ile Was a matured

maný of thirty ana m ' arried., The -writer, in boyhood, often.
heara him,' when, perh-aps, he had attainea bis zenith. 'He
was possegoSea of fair natural abilities, and haa *cquiredt bý
some Means.0 an average share of inform'ation considerinom the

fiméO. In -tÊe pulpit bel was. pot devoid 'of .. poweri, but self-*
possessed., aeliberate, self reliant, a -little inflated in diction,
ana somewhat pompous in manner, twisting bis mouth "a little
a -wbilebe ýpoke. Re was aprson of a fine'physique
ana. gooa presence,

201. He sang the odes in the ci Camp-Meeting Hymn
Book Melodiously, as his ývoice was strong and musical ''for.'

both speaking and singing. As the, custom t'ben- w'as,, he
often prçpared -,tbe-1 minds of bis hearers by sinain" a solo
imn1édiatý1y . before sermon'. He onc.e'thrilléd the congrele
gation in Little York, in -afler years, by singiDg, a-t the close
of a farewell sermon, týèý followinp0* lines with -the test of the%
piece, all -of which the writer doe& not temember, the versifica-
tion of wýbieh must not' be too -criticallý . scanned, -but thé
timents of which;are touching. W,,e give'"tbem as one.ef the

features- of the
Farewell, dearýfri*èndtso'l muit be gone'
I have no home or:stay with you;

1 take my staff and travel o*n,
Till a better world do view..

Farewell 1 Farewell! zny 1o*ving tnen&, farewell. 1

Farewell, old soldiers of the crusop
Towvo atruggled long nard for heaven;

wýt

1 0
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A-1.1 thïngs below yon cour. t but drossy
Fight oni the crown shall ston be given.

Fight on 1 Fight on 1 the crown'shall soon bc given,

Farewell areless sinners too;
It grieves my heart to leave you here

For death, eternal waif s for you -
0, turn and :find salvation near

0, turn 1 0 turn 1 and find salvation near.11

-Mr. CUIP's powers of' son(), . made him the usual precentor
at Camp-meetings, and, we will do bim. the-justice to say,' tha't
the 'Praye'r-Meetings à1so us'ally fell into bis bandg, which
he bad piety and -zeal éýnouomh not to d àert,

202a DAvm YOUMANse als must hâ
o) ave gone to the rescue

at an- earlyperiod ofthe war, as we:ând that.he was 11received,
into full connexion- 'I ai the Confe'renée of 1815. We do. not'ý
find bis ordinatioff meniftoned at tbat time. It is 1ikely he

had. received orderE; while a Iocal préacher, whieh was then pos-
sible in certain cases, ibr he had been -fery. active, and much
beloved in that ca'pacity., He was, we believe, a native of
Canada, and related. to a verv respectable and now wide-$*pread

fakily connexion. bearin * 'the. name of -Youmans, in the penin-

'sula of Prince ]Edwa*rdsý. Hewas originallya' blâcksmith by
trade and had exer"ised 'that humble but'. usseful 'on
My'èrà' Cree'k," the pressent River Moira, at 14 Reed's Mills,'

a mile -or so. above wbere Caniffton, near Belleville, now stands..
He was the. neighbour and bos'm, friend of that very worthy
raember of the Methodist Church, Mr. Samuel Reid,','fio

livea iong ý and well,- and who died in the, Lord, leaving, after'
him some - children who were stedfast friends of that cause -of

.Which he had been the liberal patron.
203. It will Ûot bè expected, that Mr. Youmans --wüs a

inan of mob.£du" on, but he was au on&mal'

1119 COTEMPORARIES6
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if -a fervent and child-like spirit. Some of the peculiarities
bf -bis minîstry will come into view -hercafter. Ile like

Culp, was an e±celljent singer. Some -of the deeper, base
like tones of his'voice', wera exquisite. H» was stout, beavy,

We -bave often tbought-
and a little inclined to ' orpulencya

contour of his face wý the -portraits of John
the as like

13unyan. He was not, howevtýr, like him in complexion, fair.IG d t rather tawny otherwisse. 'He w"etnd flori bu than as a ýMoÈt
1oveable man1n, bis intercourse with families, 'and nearly

the«Ettle ones, with whom. he -was ever r eady
to romp and pla «. A great unction someti mes attended bisy

_,72K Preachin.&O
lik, Ie was finzt204a What -Circuit placed on doe's n'êt cer

tainly a'pear, but we learh from the manuscript Journal,.P
which is, soon to be publi%sb *d of that remarkable -man,

n, then -in t1w- -TouniansGeorge Fer(ruso army that Mr.
labored on the Niagara Circuit during the second year of the
Nyar for Mr. F. speaks of ineetincr him. at' Warner's Chapel'

-o n after tbe v»etories at Stou6y Creek -and Beaver-dz.)m*
which took place in the month 'of June, 1813. As Mr.
Holmes remained on the Thames d ring,1812, and did not

cro to Niagara as appointed,. perhap:s Ur.' Youmans may bave
been sent to -supply"his place as the collea' ue of Mr.- Prindle

205. WILLIA31 BROWN Will be best set for by some s*elec-.
ii"ns from, a skè+ eh of him from ilie auther's pen, produced.......... 

.....
1) (Y Spec$Omo years ago,. afte'r maki ial in,.quiry concernin(y

........... '69,in Duchess County, inÀîe was b'rn the,21st of Au ust, 11
wliat our-Ainer'*can, n(,i(;bbérq call the tmpire State tben
very much a wi1derneçss. Alo ith many other hardy

came to Canada iii the -year 1795;. -activePioneers he DÉ
young man of twenty-six, and settled not far from. t h e ES t.

Lawrenc% -and nèar the town line between -.4%yusti aria
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Edwardsburgh,* Serious religion being understooa and prac.
tised by'very few, rude hilarity marked the. social gatherings

of, the settlers. A knowledcre of -* music- and tbe ucie of the
violin îendered the services of youno- .Brown much decider-

ated., But the.-.fervent and tireless itinerant preachers were
in the country, soundinc thbe àlarm in every listeuing sinner 8

conscience; many. took the.' warninc, an(l amoMOI the rest
one .year after bis 'arrival, William Brown, -the ýarticu1arS

ot whose. conversion, ît is cause.« of regret, we .are,
to 'give. He.immediately joined the'Church and it is sur-

mised, 'belonged, to. -the. same class"with Samýe1 Embury,
John Lawr 1 ence, and Paul, and Barbara Heck, who, were

united together. near the Bî& Creek,

206. About t4is time an. isolatea settlem'ent, -was formed
across the Woods. (a modern Transylvania,) on either bank 'of
the rapid Rideau, then' undisfiâ6ur6d and undisguisecl by the
dâm*s and locks of the canal which now cloincidés with it and

bears its'name.' Howthè people.,got, there 1 we, ''of this gener-
ition, are left ý to conjecture. If th'rou,,oh the 'oods,.it must
have been, in- the winter when the swamps and streams witli

.Which' those woocis are, (or were,) iutersected, were bridcred
by the frost. No doubt'many of thém went up' by the way- of
the Hull Settlement, on the Ottawa, by the Rideau 'River
itself, fer a river is, a natural hiàphway' in a wildernèss, both
in summer- and winter-in the su'm'mer -by boats, in the w*ll-
ter b slëdaes. Amonop those adventurous settlers was Brown
Who lé pitched his tent'" or. rather il notched up -l' his shanty-
in the Townsbip'of Wélfor'd. This sha'nty, in.due time, gave
place to a comfortable 1oop_11oùseý; and that again Ao one of.
deal, ca'paei*ous and neatly painted, which structures proved

pre-emi.nently lodzing places for wa"faring men." Oftený
aid, the wear mud-bespattered traveller and his h;incrrv flit.

BIS COTEMPORARIESO
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lormented horÉe, emer*'i»ûg from tÉe skirts of tbe adjacent
ai -his chiinney with delicpht

wilderness,* h 1 the sm'o'ke.of

207.. Brown received liéense as..a local preacher three years,
le, after- his conversion this cou d not have been long before or

after -bis remov'al to the Rideau Settiemen t. A çren,.tletuan of -
oùr acquâintance heard him. preach a fun-erd sermon atý Bon-
nett'i Rapid3 fifty-sevén, years ago. e

U could not have, liad
oriopinally more than'a common school ëducation; but, it
no exaggreration to 'ay that he bad n'aturally a stroncy, sarra
ciouâ well-bâlanced, mina. His, phreuolocyical develoP

if àny importancé is to be attached them, did not confliet withXËý
tbis. fact he liàd, a high, br ad, m. 'ssive head, rather square

than round, with both erceptive and reýfle'c*tive organs as

they are called, largely dêv'eloped, and a gleâmin, expressive

eye, T o these available powers.religion gave a new andlast-

ing impulse. He possessed himself of the very best àtandard
day,. and, so

works. attai'able' in his far as his bopportunity
nI, allowéd, gave his days and nights to them He read'. -much

and thoù,, re, and'profoundly he thought. And his
'x, He W in theology and getïeral'pronting appeared unto alle -i as

subjects, one of the- best iinformed men irof his day in the Pro-
-long in the commission

-ince. He was f the peace; aida

more i a-rtial magistrate, Canada never rejoiced

'in. AU who* knew --deferred to, his opinions
e

fl: 4îýý_ 208. Mrr. Brown was.Vûrice Inarried, aed-h-acl.,a patriarchal
IXM sIf st wife- is reporte'd an X- el-
J household for Inembers., Hi Ir e

lent woMaîne and,' likê the others, a- notabl * housekeeper.
was a -tch woman the'lady-like, widowed

Ilis see'nd wif Se
mother of the late accomplished Ré'. WM'. Sniith Who will

come. . ni' to view- befcreý our work is finished, and bis sister
Barah, the pýréseut rélict of the'late -amiable andr Rev. simon',

llùntingtons *ho wül herW-ter find a worthy nich i'
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imemorkl lemple. It was, we think, while- Mr. B.,' W
wiclower, after losing his second wife, that ho' was induced'
to leave bis home and stop one of- the ý'gqPs made by. the

war. It Wàs nôt till that.etrife was somewhat advaÙced, ive
are certain, that he went -out into the field. Becausè we were.

directly informed of -bis bein the hospïtable entertainer of
the travelling preachèrs about.the middle of the war time;
and he appears in the Minutes of 1815. as only just recèîved:
on trial" at the previous Conference. He -êould therefo r>e
only havý gone ont f» fter M r. -y a n's lut Conference,- held
July, 1814i The treaty of peace was si ned in Ghent

December 14th, but thé w àr aid not close on this continent, -
de. facto, till some months later:. Mr,- Barch was, yet in

Montreal, in February, 1815. About that time an AM' Cricàn,
preacher, by the name. of Montgomery,-. of whom we know

nothing' further was se-nt to take his 'Place; but the so'Ciety'
or a majority of the m«. on aceount of the British 'feelinre
jawakened by the lat- conflict, réfasing to receive him, ho

returned to the States. But Mr. Ryan, who w'as, never e isily >
fWed *sent Mr. Brown as the 'onl'. available and best quali-

fied mân at hîs disposal, to take charge'-in tbat important,
but now agitated society. This speaks i ýroýgIY foi Mr*

B.s eà1mated worth and calibre at that,.timý,/j! Soind bis
position no. bed of roses as bis after descrî tion of it to the,
writér sho'ede

209é Brown'. for --his, day, was a 'ery gooa preacher-
plain, clear, chaste, stronom and energetie; and sometimes
his. dec ations might. be denominated eloq'uent. He w4s
a.man of good taste and very. correct judgme'rit wh*ch'këpt
Iiim from anythingg véry Outre--or not*eeable.* Beinicy fa r

removed from. eccentriéity, heï is the. harder -to d"Scribe;
4na the fewer! éhI raitehstic anecdotes of him can be colle'ct*L
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Sýome,--however, bave been garnered in, the -writer's memory-;
but these) .apd dur estimate - of - the. man when -we bec- atue

acq uainted wîth- him in liter -years' ust, stand over . f-411
that perioa is considered in, our for the present,

let the reader i*'mag*ne a rather. short,,. compact man, forty-five.
pars of acre, of gentlem'anly appearance, erect and graceful,'*,

,with clear'complêx*on 'and .abindant brown hair, and lie
will have a ýpre'tt crood idea of our.subject in. 181-t. We
must'dismiss him fdr the p'resent. 'He will come into. notice

often hereaftér'.
21.0..''The, ' next on. our list 'of brethren called into the

.work-duri'nir the war interregnunr,- is -Ezit.&.AD.&ms, - Hap-L
pil we have ouly to, allow'. him to, :relate his own . historye

It is as follows 1 was born of the spirit on "the fouith
d.ay - cf'Auýyust, 1811, in the Eastern « Township s'> (that.'eof

Ascott'), in the Lower. Pro7ince,, at a Quarterly Meetin'
heia -by a Brother Wells, ePresicliuc*' Elder fro .m the States,

accompanied b Robert. Hibbarde'and another bro'
ýy ther whose

name I forgottén, whicà was'-', the starti i t of a
great revival, which we nt throug-h .'.tbose townships. I

arrived, at York, now Toronto, in March, 1812, and -coin-
inerîeecl school-teaching on'Yoncre Street, near Iýewmarkr,-t.-

Andrew Prindle was then on that Circuit, left it'after
the Conference' oif '18120 1 commenced travelln i-n 1814,
on the Loncr Point,,Cireuit, with'David Calp, bis second

year on that The closing sentence -of his * letter
show- s the spirit in whi-éh he entered on his work, I aui
sorry that 1 ý cannOt su'pplýy-"You wt'h m'ore critical inform'a-
tion on--làe eveùts of early à1ethodism in Canada; but-.in.0.,n o the wholeenteri op uP)ýýnd- Ministry powers of 'mymind
were absorbod in the rrreat Wo--r-k,.--of saving souls, and -I was

careless in observin(r passing events.ý,__ ---So- -tr-ûe, is it, -that
those who inàke. history seldoni write it.
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211.' The ýu"Dstancc, of - the above W, this, -'that Mr. Adàmà
was an -Easter'n' Canadian; came to. Canada West,'w.hl'le
yet warm ia his fir-st love, fol'low the occupation d a

se.hool-teach'r; but .being, gilted and zealou,.Q, he * wae 4id'
-hold of and thrust into the work. Another reason MOUS he
Was available -because unencumbered with. a famiý-., hèing
the only single âmong all the breth man reu employeâ àt that
period Mr. Adams. was removed the next year to the Bay
of Quinte Circuit, as we understand him. We hop.e' to hear.
more from him at a future time relative to bis after-labors
and experience,

212. Yhe ]Rev. TiiomAsMAD«DElq'S nome appears agairi
among bis Canadian bréthrm although as. we bave seen

bc was separated from- tbem when the war -co Imuenced. . He
returned -to.their assistance in 1814, if 'not éÏarlier. This is
certain, not only from.the fait,' that his son, Re'. D. B.'Mýad.
den,- was born in Augusta, C. June 2ù, 1814> and
baptised- in the same place'the following 17th of October

by theltev..Hen.ry. Ryan, which appears Pro'm the younger
Màdden,'s ow'n statement, and the record in the Augusta

Circuit Baptiseal Reaister; but also, from the positive state-,
ment of -iNIT., Adams, that ^Thomas Madden returned in
181421'. From. a recollection of family conversations, bis
son thinks hé came, in- tbe year before, bàt that, îs uncertaip
it is certain that hé' laboured .on the Augusta dur incr the
Conférence. year, 1814-15.-. By what, means hé was - en'abled
to come and brinop his family across the lines, 'we cannot at

*this distanceof, timeàscertai'. Nor. do wé know anything
of his labors and succëss- -on the Circuit to 'whieh he came,

beyo'nd, -if we , remember right, some baptisms -performed by.
him regÏsteredin the" uld book.

2 1 'Se- 'We are: sure of one more laborer being emploied
o2
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«t during the war, whose nàme, cloes not appear
the Minutes at its close, nori indeed,, till y years

there béing PeCuliarities -in .'bis'ease. This was, no other than
the redoubtable THom,&s H,&àmoN. Ris Conference obittiary
informsus that 4'Brother Harmon was a inatîve of Connec.
ticut, United States and was boïn Oet 10th, 17830 110
left hîs native land when a young man.- and came to Canada
in 1808. He was converted to Gýad December 26th', 1809j2ýî_ý
and i'mediatel unitea with the Churob. He gave, early
indications of usefulness, and in obediencé to the call - cf

God, and in compliance with thé décision' of the aufnorities
of the Church, he commenced, soo.a after his conve *on to
God, IQ call sin'ers to tepentance. He received license as
an exhorter 'in 1810 'and a lee'.1 preacherIs. ficense in
181201, He was only an exhorter, whén the war opened,
but his refigious boldness, energy, and u'efulness. during
its earlier stages, pointe'd him oût'as woffliy to recelvelicense
fu- preach.

214. The story of Harmons connection with the. army
has béen often told, both in and ont of Methodist cirel »es

He s residing at Stoney Creek when a :d raft of 'th 1
was made and'they were ordered to the front to'defend-'their

countr At first hê-, thought it ýunla'wful, ýgn_deî any cir
cumstances for a Christian' man to bw arms ai

----- ...... 'But when he saw the -country jnvaded, he prayed -earnestly -
to God for direction; and h ame at. length 10- the. deci-sion that ît was bis duty to obey the U.a thorities. Ile,'

a man of decided opinie(Ds on all subjects' and "strono féel- -
ings, and when bis miud was -once' made 'p,,he acted -with
energy.

215. He was iw 'General Brock's little arm' at the hardly.
wntested batt-le" of,- ànd contributed mu 'h, to
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retriev'e the disastersý of the earlier part of -the day, and to
the victory that followed. &ii arrreed that he perf6med

)rodidies, of valor cbeerincr on bis compatriots widi a*- -voïce
above the réa' r of-cannon and the roll, of inusketry. The

soldiere account *of it vase th at, -bc Frayed like a saint and
fouaht like a d- il." Re -informed the'author -that the suÙ&

li(rht of God's countenance beamed U'Pon, ïiis' sout and that

,be could have marched înto the Jaws of death vithout thà_\,1ý
slightest- fear. He prayed and. Shouted aloud for joyé Hâ

always Maintaiiie*d that there was no trué acco'nt of that
battle, but' ouriuaportunity.never-"i'nduc'd-li*lm to give bii own
version to, the publie.

216. He remained'som.e time in the service, usually holding
a. relicrio U*S Mee'tlDg every nigrht. Major. Ililliard's testim'ony

of him, to sôme géntleman on'the strects of 'York several

years after, was greatly in bis -favor.' Havinfr hailed him as

lhe'rode througgh the town, and given- him a cordial shake by-
the - hand' because of old time', he exclaimed as the itîn'erant

passed on, There ou a noble-bearted fellow -1 In the 'aïe

time, on the lines, he.us.ed to do milý*tary-.duty with u-s all 4ay,

and givè US a glood sermon at.-night." So high. did -11aïmon

stand - witii his super*o:rs,-, and - the 'Whole military force on tbè
ý,1 Clergymanr, C -ofîrontié that wben.-- tlié hurèh' of Eng and

York-'the Rev." Dr. St-r- ban, published an address to -the

soldiery, the -commandincr- offiéer empl' ed him'ýto rega- it to

the. men. A. platform was made for him over a stump, and

his-conirades were drawn uparound him to heàr,-the-addrèss.

A brother. münister, s9me t.ime after, sa4il Was thère . any

religion in the' address, Brother Harmon 1 Not-.mueb,"

said he, -but -I tried to',weave a little ýint" it as 1 -wenf along',
m.ý».that 13, bc tried*ý to supplement- what he thought it.s omisme

force ions andsions, and to en its^ truths by his -own e:ýplânat"
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4,
exhortations«. Both the pub isher -of the address and his ex

Positor deserve the', hi&hest Praise for such couduet în such a_ýý

217.. Intense, loyalty to t6 tritish Government vas ever
Cbaraeteristîc of Thomas Harmon'-from the time of bis bap.-
tism of blood on Hei(yhts ýOf Queenston. M«ny years
after, when the Methodists were denouncec1 as traitors to îheG ient b some vehement1v 1.ipovernu oyal > persons, be ex
ai » ed 1 remember oÙe of those fellows how heCI M 64 g't'behind

-balls that -We'e"
an, ùld rotten stump to avoid. tbe r 11finc about

2'e , r >_ f-e -o the balls Fit -tbe sturnp, and knocked it over on to
ati&-lie,.sung out' Im s'hot 1 Vin shot

218. After rome time our eleased from the*
service' and. eagerly taken hold of by the PresidiU Elde', toe of the vacancies.,supply on, He was employed on the. fron

'So great was the 0'onfidence re osed lin him 'bythe'
railitary a thorities, tb.ta charge. was* given to the several
picquets and sentries to, 1 t ». Harmon pass at all times of
day and-Dight 6challenged. He seems to-have been em»

Z ployed on the Nia ara Circuit durinop -a good part of the war-the pions soldier.- Fergusoin, infor bis manuscript journalSpeaks ôf meefing w r,ith a* Canadian preache- called. -Harmon.
a very poweiful mèetiDg at. Stoney. Creeki -in which thekÎ

preac ecame 'fier b ompletely overwhelmed.,

'.219ý,- In. person 'Harmon wa*ýlarge, but not unvieldy. ne
stood neàrl.y six feet higb, was we'11-proportioned, aindexceed-

ingly stroncr and a-offle. His complexion was fair -but.. sun-0
browned by exposure;'. and his face. was oval, and nose slïÇ,yhtly
aquiline'. The loss of a le,, afte'r soùaa,eý years, did not who11ý

'destroy bis-a,ility, as we shall see.

2,20. Ris obituary gives. him crýedit fýr being e a man of
stron rs of mind, a clear and logical reasoner, a
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divine, and a powerful Preacber." But he combined with
strengih of intellect stroncy motions and we

passions and
inigbt perbaps add, strong appetites, too. His was an organ-

'ization hard to, cùntrol but ricphtly directed, it was of a char-
acter to make him prodigiously effective for good. Ile was

one. of the -old type of terrifie Methodist preachers, who
stampecl., with the foot, and« smo-te with the" hand." We

know -well. a. poor sinner, who was awfully a.wakened by one.
of Harmon'.sempass*oned exhortations, in 'hich one of his

PPeals cul nain à ted'with throwinçr; himse.1f balf over the pWpit,
reachinom out his hands and bringinry them togethe asthough.-

he were graspiri" after a fallincr person, he exclaimed 'in most
piteous' tones 0, ye. hell-bound souls 1 Sometimeig he
charged too high for a salutary effect- on weak nerves; and
sometimes, alas, the strencith of his- passions and iÊap'ul'ses lea -

him» wrong. 4t,ýtimési there -ca'n be no doubt, he lived. very
near to God, and.,ý11joyed a large measure of divine influence..

which re'ult6d» in'. se*vEral signal revivalls, that -wi.11 come under-
notice.

221, We have seen him on the Niaaara Circuit;,,o*nd fie
informed tb« writer- tbat a part of the war-time he preached
through the Yonome St t et country, as far back as Lake Siracoe
What hindered his reception into Conference, ' while m en
greatly bis inferiors were received, it is -now bard ýto telle it

was. currently related- fcr. some yeairs that là was a piece (oF-ý'-
policy, às that in bis sinful days he had been the cause of
fellow manis déâth by pitching- him headlonop down a staürs
ancý,that bis brethren wo Id, not publicly-authenficate one who
-had be-en -a* homicide. Besides this being unlikely, Mir. Har-
mon assured -, me in. old -age, thae it was iittérly u'foiinded
Ïor that -he b ad never struck a man .a blow 'in, all * his life but.

-a harm1ýss- one. Ioone,. and that compatatively It mürè like4
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that tbe loss of his legg ab * t th nou e- close of the. war, occasio ed
by the. falling of his horse; wa's -the principal cause which pre-

vented his rec * ption in 18150 The. wicked conduêt o'f'hi'
wifey- which - caused au early and. a lasting separation- between

thenn, which position plac,êd him in circumstances'of embar-
rassnient and exposure, was probably the réïason why, altbouàh,

almost always on Circuits, his. name doès*.'ot appearon -the
Minutes of Co'ference till 1839, 'at which. 't'ïmè'ý more of himé
'In the meautime hé reccive'd deacon's orders, as a .- local
pteacher, froîn the haids of Bishop Roberts, in* 1819. We

shall have -some characteristie anecdotes of the. man.. when he
appears again,

2.92. Beside the above-mentioned,- who were in
tbe - Circuit's, God' in- his, providence had provided partial

-assistance. The local and located preachers who have been
lieretofore luéntioned- were of this number. The Niacyara

Courýty, in. par ticular, rej oiced in the' possession of a n.umber
,of ex' ellent loc â«I preachers, some of whol* have not yet« been

deseribedwha did good service -wherever- tbeir labors were
-needed.

223 , One-'f these was Smith Griffin, Esq., gran"d*-father of
thý_ Rev. Wm. -S. Griffi'n, cif the Wesleyan ý Conference, Ile

resided at SmitIville, which took its cognomen from. his bap
tismal .. namé., He ý wu S-. farmcr, miIlýowner, raerchant and

preachër, all in' one. His .111ultifarious worldly eâoPâgements
,seemed bot to abate'his zeaI and activityin the cause",.of Gode'
Ile was once heard to -say that he,«-l had too much. of, his àWn.

business to atteid to, -to oêcuPy him.s.elf with any of Satan'a,
work." Alth-ouoph intensely busy. on week days with secular
engagements., he wentfaÉ and-near on the Lôrd-s day to preache
He' Was distinguisbea for 1 iberality-in advancing the cause of
Gode One of'the"âreat st men Canada and théCanada Cou*--
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ference eve.r possessed. was assisted by Mr* Griffin to start in
bis% itinerant career by the loàn, if not the giff, of.-a blorée and
saddle. Férauso*n."speàks ÔT meeting with Grifin at'that
great Metbodist rendezvous,, Warner's Chape]. We hope-,-to

hüve more particulats concerning him in ano ther plate,

2 24. There were -two German local preachers resiaincf
-the Fifty, 'botli of whom were excellent an-Id, useful. mène

These were Hen Cline and Peter Bowslau,",b. Bow» sla'ucybf
eýpecially, was a man 'of "mark in bis way. He heCd,',the body
of a" giant, with tWesimplicity -a*nd--tenderness of'ýa,, childo.

His piety, .,,oricrin.ality, humour, aüd--- German accent'. made
him. vgry interesting to hear. His..words oftçýproduced a

smile, but-sometimes tears. Whén lie was under cohviction
for sin-, he was once prayin& ïn the horseýstable. Ris. wi-fe

goincr to seek him, and hearing bis cries, said '"Peter, bas
the hoïse kicked you,"-and * proke yeur leg V' No, --put Got

Àlmigbty has proke my heart.," was bis tôuching replye 'He
was the life of the love-feasts he atténdedj--as..ýis friend'Clene

used to say, Trowing- shunks -of fire- among the people"

and ielling them -sometimes thât bis 'soul was iâ-- -the tops
of the ceda's. He -would inever fail to respond' to, . the. relu'
quest for a sermon wherever a liffle assembly was convened,
but standing up gt the back of a chair, he wouia commence
the service& petchance, by hurriedly-giving out, -

SaýlfashÏon2 0,' te shoyful sount,
Vat pleasure our ears,;"

ana afterwards he would pray aind speak vith a -liveliness
that did bis hearers good. His. nei,(-Y-hbor',- a very dissimilar
man, the wise and well-informed Hugh Wilson although 'a

worthy member of the Church since 1800, at whichy' p'eriod
he-!-found the peace of God 11whilé walking.alone on the
banh'of the Ontario,"' had -not yet begun to exerOL" in.publio,

203
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th-ose, gifts which afterw rds se o -en piensea

in the use of ft
ut more of him anone

edified his ýneighbours. B Mr.'
'has been nientioned already, --bein coll-Caleb Burdick, who

nected with the commissariat department of « tbe provinci
-it m be presumed exerted more or, less influence

for good alonom the frontier.

22-5. But God, who, is éver mindfal -of his Church and
an instrument te co-operate withpeople, bad been preparing

Ithe few- Ca' n adian preachers during the war with an effect
iveneîs secondto noue, nud who, after its close- was te èntez
the jtinerant worke 'While the war lasted 'he'di& not ate reviv 'the .,dr' i'little oop ncr societies rwhereve' he went; ùtfor ma ei fw y - ars aiter it *as over, be continued' to labor withzea1 and an unetion that issueaa7 in the sal-vation of hun-
dréds if not thouisan s of preeious souls This prospective
M i S.Al 0 n a ry for Canada likewise was te be- brought out by
Es Majesty's ships of war, and to be supported. at Go never
ent expense. some will apprebend immediâtely that we

are s eakincr of YERGUSON, ïnciden ta] ly refer'ed t'OP
-we rnia-bt furàish many interestin''enbefôre, ana of who'm 9

-enly thât we 'do not wish to forestall aparticulars en detail,
fôrth,,coming memoir, of that goo man which we expect will

e-very- r"dable and ùseful.

"ýw 2M ne-- was boru April- 1, 1-186, in** tÉe township oi
'isb of Artée, county of 'Londonderry, Ireland,'Caraloon, par

ty, afterand awakened and converted about the âge of 'twen
'"les of mind- Althouo-h an culy cliildpsome very severe stru,,

ana his father a man of some means, bis paren't's '"second.
marriage became the. cause of his being prattically discarded

'f Belfast and negbDurin, thisperiod hexes' ed'in the city 0
borhôédýw'here he wag made' Very useful in. holding revivalî 

aured issuedjacetings. But after a time the trial' lie en

.
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tempârery ana partial 'backsliding, iio much so, as to lose his
elnjoyment.q, and, to give up bis labors in publie'. . 'About this

time he soniewhatprecipitatelyi married and afterwards en.-
listed. This to' k place in 1809, when he was ab ôut twent

three years of ige,*'

227,, The acute trials he experienced, on eâtering the army,
byought himto;st.ek the Lord afrësh. His*peaceandjoywere
restored, and his''zeal -for God and'souls returned.
the army -marched., throuah Ireland and Encrland, for he- was
in Bundry places in that.country as w.ell .as inhis own native
land, hé *made himself known to, the Method-iàt ministers and*
people, preached suecessfully, and received nunerous tokens of
kindnesS, and most pTovïdential supplies -of nio'ey and -neces.
.Saries, which, made hilnself and family far more. comfortable
than they -otherwise coukhlave bee' in a* wan4ering
mode of life.

.'228. In. 1812 he)tmbarked with the- troops designated.for
North erical, The'y landed below' Quebec, and had a- series
of fatigu*ng.marches,.of hu'.dreds.ef miles through a wilder-

ness countr'*Y, in an -inchiment season, and arrived in time to
assist in checkinop the American Gene;rals', (Déarborne,) advance

.towards M'ntreal at LaColle ; the corps to whieh he belonged
was then ýordered_ up the country. In both this. and their for.
mer march they endured. incredible hairdships'-which ho bore
with'a. patiei;ce and a fortitude that a- stonished, hïs unconverted
couarades, On his arri v*al at .1ýincrstoù ke met with and re

ceived great kindness from bis countryman, poor Edwàrd
Cooper, once a traveillino, preacherbut now, in a backslidden

i3tateý and employéd in peddling', Being billeted in the,.cou'n-
try, thr«ouo,h the. intervention Pf Cooper, lie wai introduced. to,
a militia Captain, (afterwards Colonel,) Matthew Clarke', one, of
the oldest and most examplary, as he proved himself one of the,
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moF3tstable, Methodists 'of tbat. part of the 'ou*nty*,'.w h*o aftera
;vards lived to a ceat agre, and died- in the' Lord, surroanded

by a num . erous . progreny and.. a large family connection, aâ- of
whom -are the friends and supporters of the cause- he. loved.Captaiii . L -ke showed his om'lar 

fello' 
soldier 

in the h-in

.nd patience. of Jesus such. k a- ncln'ess as to'greatly refresh
iis spirit in the Lord.

.229. Ferguson's next. môve was to -the cautoument at
3urlington Heicphts in tiiie.to take part in the, su'coèssfal

.turprise and defeat. of the adyancitg ".American r
Jenerals Chandle'r and Winder, by. Col. -Harvey,, at"- Stoney

Oreek. An inierestince account of 1bat-battl. wi11,.,.ýppýar1_ in
ûis. forthcomin". biog hy. from -the-..pen of'. Mr... Ferguson.

b imÉelf. In default of not being all'owed to -publish . that
rersion oÈ the -co'ôfliet we present the -read th. anotherirom th pén, a 0.Iso, 'f a Uethôdist Minister, whosubsequently

iaboured in the Province, We refer to Dr. Reed.-,
230. His accoun.t.isas-follows:-14 'As if to preserve the

traditional fame of Burlinomton ..Ba' -for fierce deeds- of -ý b1ýody-
conflict, a battle wa fought during the« war of 1812 between

the America'n and BiÎtish forces, a few miles east"of the Bay.
It wa's in tbe- nicht. An. American force es sent -,forward'from the N**acra ish -1 ra front'e (This wes lé. to crush the Brît
troops céllected -at Burlinaton Heights.") IcThey encamped
for the nicrht at a place -à Iled Stoney Creek. Their moye-

mènts, however, liad -been watched by. the, British £rom the
hei"hts,' (I.mountain ') 'a little back -of the lake; apd,.when

ali was quiet in th e- camp and the weaiy âoAdiers were res mS
in unconscious -slumbers, suddenly the foe came up'n.thém2ý
and -a short, but, bloody battle ensued. Tbe two forces were
directly i n fron t - of a house tbat stood. ý a considerablé clistance.

from the road, n to, it through a narro-w la-ope. ne. with a stone,,
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Wall b"Sstworke witbo .. ut any very decisive result, the
British- retired while it ' as'yet, dark, but werp

w -Pot pursued,
and at early dawni the Americans retreâted, to the câst, each

leaving their dead 'upon the. battle-field, and the- Am*r*cans
several w.a:LýoPons loaded with - arms -and ammunition, which

were fired before they left." Mr. R., who was an Americanhim ' self, saw ît through the,. eyes of his. ý feIlýw-countrymen,'r»
The. British* vêrsïoa is.- that. the' tw'O Ame'ean génerals,
Chandler. and Wind.er, 1,1,Iw'ërýýeaptured, and 116 -men, the
rebtretreated.in-cyreatdýiiorder.'l- Dr. Reed'subi oins :-14 The

(befor.e wbich b.àttle was - fougý t, w ed
hoùse," as own
ând occupied. by a Broîher Gafre. , His boys'were ont the

next me-.,--ni.,ig and pickedup-. about a peck of bullets which
had- been intercepted in îheir. fliglit by the' w*alls,« In the

-,,,,,_course of the day Brother Gage and 'his'nèi(ybbours colleciëa
the dettd, friends and foes, and buried Îhem- in one common
grave."..

231. Ferguson searched out theXethédists i n ever "place -y
whére he came; nd. w's not long in findina- Christian' War-

iner, of St. Davids. Aý^hïs bouse one tinie ho met with the
Rev..Messrs. Ryan and Youmans, and with Mr. $.M*th Griflin,

.alreadyreferredto. The. occasion -asa-QuarterlyMeetincpý'
At Mr- Ryan: authoritative request, Ferguson wag i - nduced
to preacli, at the begi*.'nul*n.., witli great- fear and- tremblincre
but with cyreat liberty and coifort before he had doue; and

very Much to the satisfaction and. àpiritual, profit of the people.
in Warners meetincr-house lie often préached, as well' as in

every other place w, here lie. wentO Ile .particÙlarly mentions
the ur-iorhbourtiood of Baxter's Chapel'near, Fort Erie. Ilis
diminutive person and - his tr ùsty character were. the cause of
bis being in the situation of an offiéer's 'lord-erly," which
resgited, in his havinz--ýome Privileges * hich commulon soldiers
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bad not." He gained the unbounded" cônfidene.e of his -master.
Two instances occur in bis journal of à

. gentlemen of rank,
eitber în'expect.ation of death- by- sickness, or on the eve oÈ a

battle, intrustipg t',eïr> money, 1)apers,. p.ate, and jewelry, to
him in preference- to relativies and intimate fýiends- He weas
once Permitted by- the Commanding Officer to go to Warner's
Chapel to a Quarterly Meetingo while they were in h'OUÈIY
expêctation of. a battle, and noother soldie.r was permitted to
go beyond the lines, on F*erc«usonis assurance that, lie believed
there would be no battle* till he returned, which indeed turned
out as he predicted.

232. He was with Col.-Murray at the successfal attack on
Fort Nia''oara on the, Amériean r-l*de-' 'of the river. 'His

deQc'riPtion of -it - is' lively and, touching, à.nd 'illustrates the
providence of God, but à must bé. looked fdr in his forth-

comin-P. memc;ir. He was in the battle of -C hippéwa, July
-5tbt 1814Y fèr the. loss of which, by the British lie accouÛts.
In th« t action although he.-.studiously avoidedý firinir so as to
kill -aùy one, bims'elf, wbich, rirrht or wrong, was bis constant.

practice in action, on. conscientious, crrounds, 'bc received -a'
wound below the elbow in the Ileshy part of the ar-m'. 'IIe

left -the retreatinc a .rmy, and returned across the countr to
bis tried friends, the Warners, who',. cared.for him as well as.'

.they could in the absence «of surgià,al skill. Here he restéd
sorrie little time.'.' z The ball was still in the fiesh nor was

it extracted even after he returnedi to camp, or indeed till
he liad been sent -by a -the'n tedinus vévaze to hospital at York.

The*o'pe'ration was so loua delayed t4at lie ouly just -esca 'ed..
the loss of bis arm. His health wasl very mueli enfeebled and
bis life endanopered, but God. preservéà hiuÉ to' perform a good
worki - There'was then not one cougrenial spirit.,in all the

-4pwn that he knew.of with whom È could conyerse. Wbea
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his bealth and strength wére a little restored, 'alkino UP
Yonge #Street oné da ds Sandy-.Hill, lie ww accohted b

a .Quaker who overtook him, and who s'aid' bis -8 - pirît was".
drawn towards him as a fellow-christian. The man' of peace-.

and the soldier took sweet counsel together as fellow-travellers
to Zîon.

.933. Tow'ards the close of tbe war, Ferguson was -*rdered

to the Lower Province.. . In Montreal he made bÏmse-1f *seful,*A
and recei'ed. great -kindness fromifie Rev. T. Éýurch, à1r. -

Barnabàs 1 Hitchcodky, a, - local -preacher, wbo, aferwardç.-
entered the itinerant -work and' who will come 'into sicrht in
a future volume, and >a Mr.- MoCrackeù, -a clerk, a Scotew
man by birth, eminently piéUs, Of whose reli îous charaeter

-we hope to P-resent a portrait. hereafter. This person- onCE

slipped a twenty dollar* note into his hand. He *, was* obliçred
t'O leave Montreal -after. a time and acc'mpany bis', mastér

to Soreî, whére there was no -Mlethodist Society., Nor did-
he. find much religious a..,sistance froin tfie Church"'of En« g-

landj which bad -service in town. Ile reproved. the
parson for' card-playing in. his master-ý,q- fainily'. The

Minister resented it as impertinent, but his -M« aster's son
vindiéated the little soldier's character 'and intentions, lie

found congenîal spirits, howeveË, in the persons* of ý'a merchant
and hi - s lady of' that town, Mr. and Mrs. Davi.d Seè. The

latter,. a lady of. beaÛty, . ý,mind, and reading, had.beew con-
Nerted to Godin girlhood, near St. Alban's, by "the instru-

mentality -o'f the 'Metho.dist.s,' and tbe husband fearèd God
above mâny. Many years after, these . excellent .persons

.came fo Cana'da West, a'n"d,'settla-- . in Prescott; where. Mr'."
Fergùson was one of their -iuiaisters for à lime 'and acrain

enjoyed .- thehospitality of-bis former friends. These, ' three
friends arè n éw together. în Abraham's bosom. . M-r."Ferguwn

1
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remained in Lower Can.ada till the ratification of the treaty
of peace -by the President and Senate of the United StateE4.
and- its promulgation in 'Canada by Sir Geor' Pr * ost,

March lst, 1.81510, The close of theýý war found him 601 in
the army, where we must leave hi* l'or the present.,

234, The'Montr'eal- Society about this time was in a state
of ferment and divisiône, 'After Mr. Burèh diseinfinued Ihis

visits to Quebee, Mr. lianglois opened a correspond'nce with
'Ithe Superinten"dent of the Nov*a. Seotia District for Ministerial

aid, who was unable to gra't. them a su'ply, lut applied to
the Wesley'an Missionary Sécretaries i*n-'London in th-e*r
behal£ This r'esulted'in the a*pointment -of thè Rev* JOIÎN

Bms STRONG to thet--city.-ý.wbo, -arrived in June, -18140' His
own account of ý bis voyage, safé * arrival, and»'the state of'

religioug matters, is'contained. in the. subjoined letter

235. After spending a few. days with oýr friends in Ports-
ý'mouthj waiting a favorable .wind, on Tuesd the .26th of

0 .. . .. ay,
April, 'My, es.t éemed friend, Mr. Shea, and I took au- affectin(y

iarewell of them, Hâvinop all got safe on boar*d,. a*nd the
aDchor being weighçd, _I.felt my. mind in. a ve.ry soienin frame,

partly at leaving my'native country, -partly from. the dan""'er
-sea, lla*vïug nev Te

of the er bee.ný upon the water before but mo
espeêiall> from a'-view- of the importance ofý the undertakiDg I

had embark'd in. But glory. be to God I bad no doubt that
-Iie woùld help ine. 1 endeavoured to cast'- all my. care,.'pon
tbe* L ord and tù trust in him- as. my Father and my Friendde

.With the- èxecption of thrée or ' -four -d.ays after I camé o n-
board- I bad my -health well througbout the . passage, whi eh
was a long one,, in-con,,sequ'ence of càlms and head'wi ' nds' but
we bad no severe 'tor'ms.'or hurricanes. When'sailinc; up the,

Iliver St...Lawrence I âç1mia 'J#,Iàe country' tbère, especia4y
on the, éoüt.h.side.'

4der

vsý,

Ir
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236. il On Tuesday, June -21, wé arrived safe nt Quebee,
where all was new to me, exceptincr -the- friendship and

Christian experience of tbè p eople. of God. It afforded me
infinite satisfaction to, obAerve tbat real Christian s,' thou gh sftva
ered-bym'*c;hty and trackléss o0eans, all speak the same things;
being equally indebted for salvation to the sa ' me Divine mercy,
and the sâme Redeemer's merits ; and ý being made - parta"kers
of the' sa' e Holy -Spirit. They -had been without' regmlar
preaching for nearly tbree years. The n.umber. in
at present is between -thirty and »forty; but, we n, . re in full
expectation of a great ingathering. A few have been already -
_e . ntreatiuom*God for me'ey,, and backsliders are stirred up lo
repent, and do their first work& 0, wbàt a glorioüs Siopht
it is - to see sinners who are. earnestly crying to -Goi for-

mer May the Lord display bis power iù the conversion
of thousands 1 On 'the' Sunday after my arrival, I preached
to the people here ; and God was with us of a truth. 'On
the Sabba'th following I- prenched twice and -gave tickets

it, I Wieve, a -good time -to, us. all'. , T*be place î* wbich
we preach is. neat, but's'all I -believe.* it will. be necéssary
to get anotber.

2371#. Quebec isa iery pleasant place there are -many. -
.respettable'i'nbabitants, -in-- it, - --bui the pri u- cïpal part are

French pe-ople--,ï----'-df course" the greutest... 'art hre Roman
Catbolies-. I have bèen much affectecl while so many

hundreds attending M'ass. I see the great nêccssity of lear-.ni..,
incr the Fr'enèh language,'whieh -1 think I. may' possibly,-C-ivery sboui t so t ble to spea.k to the pe0p'îeý,,-at leas" 

far as'-'o 
be

In Sncludin(y I am very comfortabl isituated and Ve
'everything necessarys, I lodgê - at Mr'. Shea's, and,, I assure

you tbey. are a very. pious family,'and very kind.."

238. 'Shortly after ho entend o n' bis work in- that 'City, -
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thé place'of preaciii.nrr was found toô' smalle The Society
bourpht a lot in St. Ann. S'treet in the summer of 1815, for'

£4009 A subscri lion of a thousand'l (Mr. Lan(ylois doesP C
not say whetber dollars, or .:pounds,) Il in Quebec, and two

hu'ndred And- fifty in Montreal." ý* Our prl*ncipo.il authority,
says of Mr., StrQnrp 11 Ile w, as lot' Voun2 man of ab6ut twenty-

three years of age, of some ability; but without-tbat ruature
jude ent by which ra preacher in a ne,'w mission and a ýCity

should be.distinrruis'hed.'2
239. The Rev. RICHARD WILLIAMS, Who ýwas the scéond

Mi,çjsionary sent-to Canada by .the ED"Iish Conference wenf
-to Montreal in 1815, about the time, Èe -suspect, tbat Mr.

Burch left Theprincipal. part of -the Society,ý-adhiý-red to,
him;-ânfvtoolz possession.. of tbe Chapel as having' been

priticipallv luilt by funds collected in the old, country. Still,'
as îhe Upper Canacla Presidinci Eldcr' kept a preacher in
the City, the sccaety and concyregration were'divided; and an

unseemly state of th-ings was presented to thé world, till the-
ye-ar 1820, when". . tbe- difficultj was adjusted'by'the grItisb

rid Amer"can General Co'ferences.

240. Yr. Ferguson was in 1ý1ontrea1 duiing thé commence
ment of . this- turmoil and his sympathies were evidently weth.Cana fian preachers, Briti'the CL sh - soldier tbourrh he was. He
thou(ffit as théy.were tbe« first to, oce'upy the 'grou'nd> tbéy,
ouffli t not to bave. been disturbed.ý * -He had kindness

fro ai the 31ethodists indi"enousý to the cour)t*ry;. and there
,were stronger affinities in the emotional little lrisbman for'the

.den-,onstrati*veness of those trained in a new-country, than for
1.ýe, or rwýteriýticç, of the European brethren

C).4,41. Th"e Chairman from. Halifax visitecl Quebec in the
autumà of'1815, and removed Mr. etroDg to Montreaï, where

he spent Eome rtt«lc ti"el Re- married the same yèa-r, and

', 
îà:
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was Èemoyed the following year,,tý Nova Seotia." Mr. Wd-
16anls% who was a zààn of wisdým and circu'mspStion, was

sent to, take Mr. S.Is Place in Québec. Re, succeeded in
getting up the old Sî. Ann Street Chapel, which was opéned

Apr'il, 181V' But we are anticipating. It may be-in ýour
power rn sh more pa.reticulars çonçerninglhese two -min
ters hereafter,

242. Where 'the- iseveral brethren under Eldei Byans
jurisdiction, weýr6 etationed from year to, year dunîncr -.the

period wd have just gone over, it is hard to .4etermi'e. .31r.
Rhodes began dunnit the war on the Augusta (.#ircmt,.,but* in,
1813 Mr. Adams fbund. him on'the- Long Point Circuit.- Mr.,
Culp stayed In that Circuit the year .- after, and 'Mr. A."was,'

his' colleague.--. Tbe writer has traced NRsrs. Culp and
Pr'indie on Yonge. Street duri-n'g some part of the wa*r time.
During the lattèr part'of ou r* p'eri*od."Mr. Harmon was labor-.

ing. ne. Làke imeoe.*,
si 'Mr' Whitehead, théugh hë began

tb e . war -on. the Smith'' C;eek'Cireuit, the writer. hastraced,
him -tbrough the Bay of Quinte -country, Bâtard, and the

set.tlements. on the Rideaue before. the war ended. Ile wa-
remarked as being. yery, loyal, agreeable in companj, and

carrving a- little'tea in Iis - saddl - a,&,,s-a luxu -,thén hard
to obta"in,' which, mâde his visits -to the fimale part of the

families he, caUed,,upon doubly- a" cceptable. ""The -dissipating
effect. of the warspirit and kept themý ft6w- meet-

in(Ywithgreàt-f3uccess. Dolib+lless-theirlabôropreventeamueb"
barm. But after the lapse -'of . three yéars, the ntimber of-

nieinbers zippured as dimin'sbed one balf; that is) by coma
paringtb-creturns.of*1812,-m'*ththose,,Qf

243;' Before. We Close thiS. " SIXTIU*. BoOxe ud rui
VoruME we must follow our principal kbjec't, the Rev..
Wm. Case, d*rz*ng his-.,,t,,hree years labors iw the United
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States where he was d'tained by the. state of hostilitieg
'bêtween the two co'untr'ies'. Durincr the'-years' 1812
1813 he was în'charge of tbe Oneida District as P esiding

Elder a District which co"mprebended ten C*rc*its,'such
as were then and seventeen -preachers, 'of whom
he had the oversight.','. In 1814; he 'was -Presidincr Elder on
the Chenantr Dîstriet embracin(r eirrht Circuits and. fifteen
laborers. Thése were w*ide fields to travel over, and at that

time quite-new and rougrh' At -that per'iod he 'is remein.
bered by Dr. Peck as the urbane and dignified. minister,

clothed. in parison. grey, breech's -and st"ekings'._e
244. 'In those days his niinistry W'as 'a power as- will be

seen- from the followinc e* fr m Rev., Dr. Peck's
Early Dlethodisnà," *hich.is almogt theonly sou ice' wbenQe -

we.get any information concernincy that part of bis éaree'r:-
William ase was appointed Presid*ng Elder oi the Oneida

District, in 18120 It em'braced. the d over w'hichb7e bad travèlled during the wo, under thet Preceffing yea-re,
name of the Cayuçya District, W'ith the ption of" theîcý 'Cayuga and Scipio Circuits.' The worký wu enlarging.very

mûch: in the Black Riv'er country, which at this time
embraced within, the bounds of the Oneida District."
245. S-peakincy of 0-stego-'Cii uit in that District, 'in 18120,

The fire* s read. over the Circuit.'
Dr. P. Èàjs, P. Thesame
mode of visiting which, we have déscribedp was ursued., else-
wbere with the same- succeg, and au arm of'recruits was

erl e ng
gathered int Ô the Church before the first Quartî * y M' etiof the ye'r. The.QU'arterly 1ýfeeù held in. a. n

nfPý'was barù
Minden,.Iin thé' month«of Dece"ber, and a warra time it
was 1n the old barn althoUah it was Èêverely cold- without,

sOn the statre were W Ebenezer alill' m Case,ia 'WhiteZ> )* R' ph
Lanning, and.,Tonathau Ruestis, ùIls now safely landed on-M,

the - blesséd « shore."
1



246. Speàk , iwi- of El benezer, White, our author-
His prayers were the most-purfcr%t spclcîmens of simple,.

't bélievino, pl God - that. can be
clarn(es andý .cadin(.s with

-ima(nneýd. They 'were always pertinent, -and séemed to
reac ii every particulûr case«. He was'. al'ays in. tbei spirit
of prayer;,,his m.ýutJ4,, always filled Éîth. appropriate words,

speak t6-ý God , without cir iýcution 'On one
ready to cam

occasiôn wheù, the Presidinc Elder,- Reï. Wm.ý Case was.
openiný a lève fea ' st -by prayer, his féeling's becarné.-eo exci-ted

t.hat.,he paused and. g a-vè. vent -to his t-earsi. AU hegrts. were
,rnelted and mincrie& in holy. sympathv. .. A moinent, e4psed,
and the voice of LFatber ý.White was bearae He look'up theý

train of thouorht where Mr. Case- left it, and'procèe'ded for"
severa-1 minutes in the. most -earn-6st* 'ând. devoted. strairi of -
supplication -then, on closing a sentence, he paused and
X e. 'C as e . resu'méd the thread of -. prayer and close& ' There

was, a . mos-t glorious unity in the prayer,,, for. there really, was--
ý but one prayer made althou6h t4e two, took part 'la

247. Our author. irôes on î à a « passap 'which - 'reveals
case's « PUr' to Canada., In 1

.pose of returainLP 814
Chenan* o District -was fýrrned -from' the hortherw.part of

Sùsqu'hanna and. the 'eastern, Part of Gentsee. William
Case wâs- the Presi-din(y Eldet. The Chenanom', was lhe.

irquit Qn whi'h.-Llr- Peck's,£* *ly 'esided.. Ile -says of
ït. as In 1814Y Ralph Lanning and. Nathaniel

Reader'l- (o'' destined to-Aabot in Canada,) were , our

preacbers. Lanninfr wâs a sensible ma'n a Sound theologian
and. a systematie pýeacher*. R éÏad à w-as. e.arnest and cecen-
trie. Another Canip-meeti v ne was héld, this- ycar- on the

same groun*d which- was occupied, the year previous. Ilere
.- Mie-hael, 13 arcre appeared a' Elder in the place of Williani

Case, who was, makl*ug prepa.rat*ons to tak' chg"gc of the
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Upper Canada- District. Burgè_came from. the« south, and
was impetuousp assuminge and overbearincy.- It was first
supposed -he came expectin- to take charge of th e Chenan*'o
District . the neeit year. If lie had .-àny ambition in that

direétion he was'. disappo ' inted, for he dîd- not take with the
pre-achers, and never had anytfîïn" in the C«nferend'e' but
liard Circuits. At the Camp-meetinc referr*ed to, Burg'e -
preach'ed *a slam-bang sermon, whieh made more people ang'

than it converted, while popular and tel'ing ..dis'éo'urbép, wçre
delivered by' George ý Harmon Israël Chamberlain; GeorgY6

M. Densmore and others. It was a time of power, and înuch
good was evidently ac.complished."

248.- Mr. Case, d*rincYý a. art of the time under consider-
at:.on ý wias in a position «to -see somê of the horrors of war, -and -

to ,,.illev«iate. séme of its. mi*seri*es,.gn"d among the rest to min'is-
ter to the soulÈ and bodies of s(Y-né of hi s Cànadian brethren,

whow he had known in 'former days, and he found. in.
,c-jptiviýy. This,-,-wï'll, appear from the following extr*cts of
letters written by hiin at two. different intervals,

24,9. He, says I was present a few hours after the battle
of :Sacketts E[arbor, wh.ere I witnessÈd -a scene of dea*th and
carnagre-More movingtban:ever I saw before,,' ,Numbers lay
cold in death'. Many were. groanincr -with.- their wou'nds -and,

bleed their ore, Mvself and-.two
MOI in 9 Preachers- were in

R il t la a n"d' about ten. -miles from the Harbor, and -were', about
10 commence clearinc off à cam --- rouyi(l, bat on-.he -'iarr the

,c.inrionýand,'efýiista.ut roll of sinall arnis we gave up the idea of
woi-k and betook -ourselvés to prayer., .Such sensations 1

never reel'.zed béfore, We knew. maby. of. -'our acquaint«a'rices
Nere there, amoncr -whoin were'brptbrën in the LordO -we

thouolit, on the condition 'of the women*- whose'-hu'sband' and
son-s wer.e exposed the welfare of olr country, *hère so m'ack
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Was at stake,, an'd the honor of the nation concerned ; but
moré t'han this a thousand times-the l'Inn ortal intere'ts of
the thousands who were engarred -in 4the con test - and here,
I know not that I felt any >partiality for Americans'ý1more than.

Englishmen.: all. of. one creation- 4like the subjects of re-
deeminc blood- all acmintable to the Kinrr of kin.gs, and

deservinfr the same condemnation. Witli'thesc-. i-eflections we,ilumediately. called the housiehold and fell u pon (jur, knees in
prayer, and the lord'poured on us the- spirit of supplicatio'n.

We wept aloud--and. pr4yed most fervently to the Ruler of
nations and Savio'ur'*f men that ho would-Pardon oùr national

crilnes,' save men from, deatb, protect..th-c Harbor from. conm
quest, and have mp.rey. on' the souls of those èonstantly
in bat.tle.' You may 'suppose - that the constant sound of the

instrum'ents,,of death gave eeiaht to our conceriýt, and ardene'
to our pet'ition S with -aE thât grýiee could inspire.

250. We then moun-ted our, horses and set out for the
séene of actiori tbà*t,'.*,f possible we mic)-ht- afford somé assist
ance as minillsters, and ad.minister consôlationto the wouiidect'«
-and dying. When. we reacheld tlie'Ha'rbor the British had
retreated fo i'heir shippincy, leaving part of the dead and
wounded ùpon the fleld of -battle. Thése, with our own men,
were broucyht in froin-the field ; the', dead were stretche.d side

by side in rows-, and'flie w-o*ùnd6d- -on beds',and , stràw in as
comfortable..-a condition as could be expected. -IVe w.'ere 1 con-

ducte& by« a friend to the several hospitals, where-Lsaw the*
distre ss Ô f about -eiçyhty ý woundéd. cannot describe my

feeliàÎS to hea-r tfie "roans of "the wounded and. dving, som e-
pierced- thrômYli the body,. otLers tl.,.roucy-li,-tlie '.headý « Some

bruised by' the. fallino, of* timbers, others wïth Irokeu boîiès,..
and. one'wlîose face was ýshot away,'(save liis undé r« ja;w,) by -a

gràPe-shot. Ile was yet breathincr strong, This was 1'% -shock-
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ing View., -.Some were in- such pain they coula not.be conversed.__
with; . others beinc fatigued and broken of. flicir rest wer'e

asleep, but-we éonversed w'ith. many who manifested serious-
.nesse whom we pointed to tbe suffering, bleedi fig Saviour, aiid.'
exhorticd them to look.* to him for'mercy. " Here.1 saw -how
tisefùl a faithful and feeling chaplain inight be.' The best

.opportunity* would pres'ent it"elf in alleviating the ' miseries of
Men in' some decyréé rocurinjg such things as the dis-

tressed. most 'needed,. and by comfortiug' them in îheir afflie-
tions; and heré he t-niçrht be hea'rd thou(rh at.'another time his.
coupsel might be sli'htede

251.1 "'In conversa.tion with the British w9unded > I found
a serious youtig man who'had been a bearer of flie Methôdists
in Irel.an.d,.QVebee, an-d Upper Canada.' His naine was Horn-
brook- and hébelonced to-the 100th reaiment also, a brother,
Charles Pratt, one of ourinilitia, bàdly-*ounded. Both w*ere.

glad to, see and talk wÎth their pré achers.

Having been w"ithoùt bread a- Ibnry tinie,"many .0f.the
Militia were very hunorry Sôme wanted coffeesonie milkbrread. WC (-Pave t1iem fl e biscuitsome g a s we carried dow"n, but'

could procure'no milk. Éor .. them. . I really de!5ired tu stay,.
with them; my« béart thirsted to d'o., theni gooL O*neyouncy

n . lan who was wounded.told me his br'ot.her"was killed in « the
battle. His parents,ý I believe,. hve eàst'of the Connecticut

Ri v-er.* We weré the'n'. conducted to the remains of Col. Y- ills
of ilie Albany volunteers. He àhd the Brit i''h.gene'al, Gray,
"Ivere laid out too-ether brave by mutual w0unds ex:-.
Pired,' but now sIeV p. peaca:bly together.' Anionrr- the woundéd
I heard. n-o sweaï i«n,.,). In this baffle*- s.,'veral of'our bret.nren

suffer'L Brother Greaves, an ensign in the M-iliti*a,.
near the Harbor,, and several, allers were talien prisoners,
Re has written from Montr*eal t' his familyO -Brother P . q,

-W o,,"'

tel
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of.Ellisburgh, was woundïd in the fir'st r h detion..
and in atte'n2'ptincr to make bis way ho Mie, feil in with a body
of Indians wh.o hâd landed farther' up, whé' sh ot him several
times, scalped and mangled hira in a horrib!e mannèr. Ris
body ound some titne after, aùdÎnterred bý. his.I. fathet
near the pla'tté. It seems the Indians were, som'ehow inter.
rUpte, , and in their hasty flicpht, left the se alp and-. knife'

Wbièý were ïound itear tbelodv. Brothèr E's'mon .y w.as
found near him on a.-root; his scalp is in. the 'possession of

bis wid*we

2 530 On. leavine hàibour, we called -on. some'breth ren
who, with their neighbors ofcarriéd clown Éeveral. g0ýIlonS

Milk and distr'ibut"a amonc the. wounded. We also repre-
sentéd theïr case to-*the conopreopation at the .close of the

Camp-meeting, when twenty-five dollars were ',con tributed
and pût, into, préper hands, who purchased coffee', sugar, and--

-0ther delicacies whieh they most needed., and from time to
time , distributed * amontr them. " For this they , were -very

thankfui, a nd both English And erica n blessed.. me with
Many. good ' wishe's Èhen I agaý*n visited,. thé. hospital, four
weeks -ago. I. fouhd. Hornbrook had so far..recovered as. to

be able to bobble :about. Of -seventy-fiv*e woutided*,- twenty-'
one. Thçy*- carried most of -thei.r wQundèd off -the field,

to theiir bôàts, in% time of battle." Brother -Pratt has also
recovered« .- Th'ýbody'of Col. Mills was removea. to. Water-

his* f-neral 'w*as, attended b a -numerous
townq where yizens where a sermon, was

assemblyý of usoldiers 'Cite
preaeffied on Pr'ov. xxii, 1'.When several traits' in the char-'

acter, of the --amiable Colonel were proposea. for, -iMitationý

The assembýy 'ere M017edi- and wepte

*4 Our prf>a.Qhtts. on tha lines have fre uent o per-

tünities of soldiers, who are very- fond ofpreachinu- to the
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hearincr. We fincloit necessary to avoîd'all political disousda
siens, both in public. and private.7 Such was tbc spirit of
the Methodist pr'éachers aloner -the lines in. the war-time. TI'..

acquaintance"whieh - these itinerants had form''d' with the
people"on both sides befoÈc the. war, prepared them. to, act the

part of good'Samaritans to the wotin-ded and.-Prïsoner.Dl. * This
is furthèr exemplified from- another éxtract* > from a. letter" of
Mr. C'ase's, which Me su*bjoi.n.

255. Under the date. of ýtd'Albany, Oct. 26, 1813 116
writes as fbllows:-46 This, m oment 1 have -returned from.. a'

Visit to the6.,,barracks in' Green.bush,"-ivhere Ahe * Oanadiaii
prisoners were kept-41 in company with brother« - Merwýný

who will be remembered as once.stationed in- Montrea-L.

2560 Havincy been kindly indulged bý Co*l. Làrned Co ni-'
iùandant to'the prisoners, we most j'oyfu11ý embraced the

privilegçý of -proclai*m'incr to. them the sweet liberty, of -the
Gospel.« ' They were *allëd---t-oge.ther by* théir 6fficers, and a
more attentive conaregation I never expect to *ddress acain..

.As soon«.a*s we..b.e2an to s.in(r -thcr* e was weep.in au' d imme-diatély'-on o-'ù.r,kneelinc..-to pra' er the w
y y all knelt do n,'and,ehere'and there we hea'rd e o.. ou' titio'n'for:.-the voice of Am *n t* r pe

their salvation, -I could n.ot S'olve this tili àfter -the service'.
To. my great surprise_ aîndý nli'n-,-,Pled' 'grief and joy, sev .ral

.brethren'-and.' acquaintances from Canada. came and made
tbemselves known té us;' they were mïlitià, in arms, ahd- were

taken'near Fort George. Amoncr these wer-é Messrg-.>'Gecrge
at FoLir Mil Creek; * W* 'a on

from. the héad of the laké and Russel 11awley, brother ôf
Dàvid Hawley.,'of the Bay of Quinte. Thei.r' ca*ptivity was

.ay.t àffliction' which- made friends more consolitioPty

.257, Mr'.. Case sa*ys t'h**e Canadian prisoners Il w,ýer"e militia
in ariaà,"' but Mr. Lawrencé was au exoeptiono'!l'The reader

qï
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will rememner that he was one of the,ýMethod*st Palatine
stock, and.brother of John-Lawrence, the second- husband of

Mrs, Philip E'bu y* -In -the war-time he* was so adv*anced
in yeârs as to be exempt.from militia duty, although bis sons
bore arms,'and one of them was wounded the'd.ay

was taken priso'ner, Mr. L., senior, kept about the péaceful
avocations of his farm and icon'tin'ed to, meet 'bis littlè -elas's
in bis own, bousei-those stormy' tim.es,,' He w.as made ao

prisoner at hi' own door at Cross-Roads,. The writer, though îjk
only a child of four years, was tbere, and remembers well Ii.s
arrest, as.he does affl evbits êonsécatively since the- -battle -of

Niityara. The « Americans' 'were , then 'in the occupancy of
Fôrt George,.- an d, a porti'n of the -Briti'h '-army were

entrenched at the C-r«oss-»Road,Qe about half a> mile from. Mr.,
Lawrence's residen .ce, A g*ene.ral -skirmish, Iad takén place

alfthat mornincr between the pickets and, advan'ed gU*a-dsýof
American Indians -or'

-the. twu armires. A body of oul ' y ten y
white men disguised. like Indians, advaieéd towards Mr.

L.'s,'where an officer's'rness was kept and a guard of .. thirty

soldiers.. posted.,., The cowardly_ officer of - the guardone Mc-
Leod, (let bis -,hame go' down to. posterity,) threatened to
eut off the. fir st . man s beacl. who, fired a shot and. to. the

evérIastinc di '. sgrace of British- sé1die , rs they took to their»
heelà and fle& to the camp, leavino- -the W'o m«en and children -

to, the miercy -of the savacres., These latteri. -when they came
.. u .4 'shot a cor 'oral of the. G-le'nçyarriesý,' à -Mr.."SMith, whé,p 0 . 711

chanced -to ý bc there, and who boldly stood on his defence,

'Ir. L....'thinking the'matter isome emeutebetween the BrÏtish
passed ibroùàh -the" front gate

soldiers and our Indian,
ave one savages bis,, hand, Who took

intà the-- ad, and g- of the'
and,,hel it, other" ca p with, an anc eàuntewh*le an -me-d cry

4 -ý,e1otb, and
,,,.ua.noe wid graspecl the ol gentleman,, by. tte nec.k

e an' 'Smith, whom only, themade him a prisoner. Il poor'
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courage of a woman, Mrs. Cas'sady, kept the savacler fro'
killinçr outrioplit in the hou'e, wli*i«th.'Cr bc .. ha«I crawled, wore

tel away from 'Our sirrlit. Sinith d i erî on the road. The
îî alarm was giv6i bràfore. any one --had broken his. fast, We

The writers mot.h,,lr. and hdr four youncest- child'
the cam'p, f)unI the army. preparinýy fàr ma eh,-

î. and an'elde ' r son and brother iùst mouating his horse with a -
viewto coming to our.reseue. We followed the retreatinS

army througrh, the Black Swamp 4oad all that* weary da'y, and
ro n sunset.

%R,ý ke a twe ty-fouýr « bours' fast at We 'ha d- -ilie
s-upreme felicity.of extending the hospitalities of our litimblé

house." in 'York to Mr. Làwrence, whom we all rever'ad and
loved as a father, t'warcls* -the close. «of the war, on bis way.

fro' The wî sa
back m captivity. iter met tbis int 'f God in

age and feebleness extreme," a.ild, ound him rejoicing in.
hopes of the evérlasting rest. The eritical*reader.will pléase
pardon this short episode, diasigned to preslent a1 i tt] e tableau

relating to.the warand to'preserve the meinory of a wortby
man.-

258. Mr. Case goes on, By tbeni -(the prisoners.) 1 wasi.
infemed tha't in. consequence of t1ié troubles thierehad been

o p eachinc ià-* that part for'some time that Mr. Ryail laad.
others were travelling and. doin(y àll tbe good t ey co.uld,*for.

God-and...souls: that none of our bretbren bad bee' killed.
'lie preach to tbem eve week,h iias permisE-érXerw1nýào ry

an e h's appointed to d ààýç 'Tuesday afternoon
the weather wÎ11. -permit. Thév are., a*'mixed multitude of Eng2..

Ilsh, French ci, amou!ntiùo to about 1 e. hundred and fifty
niae but very anxi*us -for meeti gs, ro Mer*win is- ù

in thi place, and, éthez
send them Bibles from the So ety roi

book&, 0 pray for,. tÈem 1
Happily the scenes ré,- ànd misery which ha$

259. of Carna
î, 9

beforfw, aru*m*.gý.from the stàfý between ýt w'o sections



of a race of men, who should, never bc -ýotherwige'than -fr*endg

e and afflieâ,was about to close., The Canadian preachers wer

to re ain the'privilegre of attendincip tbe'C'''nforenebýia of thoir

btethren in the States. -A n umber of active and zéalous young

aborers,-z-who---had been callea into*'tbe*. minià,try on the southt
1 ' the war, werc

side of the 'national lino of demarkatîon* dur ng
a F3oon" to conie over, to, Canada'sý hélP. Âna Mr. Case, our

principal subject, waE; now already. makin'op preparàtions tû

a return .to his first.field of minis'teýial labor, never to leavc"i*L

fill. sam' onerl to this reward. That unînterrupte'd Canadia

life'til-l'its close, will be.- the sùbjèct of a SECOND YOLUNE9
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The author -has -disclos'ed to-,. the r' . eader i.11 the Preface the
difficulties under which he. has laboréd ftom the late arrival

of-, materialsi or information sought.. .The non-arrival of
these, in so mie 'cases till arter the part, to whieh tbe'y belonged

was printed, has occasioned sonie. deficienc S. omeinac
curacies, These we-.now. propose to remedy, so far as the.

means at o.ur disposal will enable usO

N. B. We shall give . first. the number of the page. and
paragraph where the . correctic ' is to be M.ade, in" each

several case, and then the correction itsey;. alsp,'the correction
will be numbered, the number..bein,, contained within a 'par.

enthesis, ihus : Cl,) (2,).(3,) &c.
(1.) Page. 8, paràgraph la. There -wag a 4utheran Mine

ister in Matilcla. 'à- ood màn, the Rev. Mr. Swartz-fader; and
one in --the Bq of Quinte, neât Bath, the. B e-V, Mr.. Scammer-
horn.

(2a) Page 25,paragraph 13. Ryan is wéll remembered
býth in Dunham and Suttop,',C. E., by tbe oldest -people, even.

J Wthis day.
(3,) - Page - 26, paragraph 14. We can né«w supploment

our dencient account of the * Rev. Daniel- Picket t * by*'. the
folIowin, ,,:--ý-He I& was born in theState of Connectieut,,.New

'Xilforde '''\t4e'.1ét-th JuIyý' -17710 His. parents Yere menibers
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of the Church ofý England, and much attached -to,-the kingt
and that side of the question, durînom the ar. When quiteJl y0unir perhaps between twenty and twenty-two-he-married
Miss Ingersol, a silster of the late Charles Ingersol, Esq., Of
Ingersol, in the county of Oxford, which coun ty he. rêpre-sented for sev" yýèarg M Lour Provincial-'P- arfiament, This
lady died earl in life. Mr. P. subsequently formed another

matrimonïal connection, It wa& about the' close of the last
century that he emigrated to Canada'. He departed this life
on the 14th of July, 1854, in sure and certain hope of a
Iglorions resurrectiori unto immortal life." (M*niýtea1
Niagara Codcrence, M- Be Col

a.ae 35, paragraph 27. Robert Perry had mamedlayonng, but his, wife died and ho was '.wîdower g th'
tâne bc travelled

Page 57p paragraph 63. It wu a mistaketo say tbat
Jewel-1 was a native of Ireland-he was more like1ý born in

Pennsy.vania.
(6,) Pafre 14, parfflaph 96-o qoi- should be

Miuùguoi.
(7.) Pagp 91, paragrap 1 3o We

à 2 t h4ve l:ýsAded
Vannest'a sleeping between two,,Iogs in the woolà: of N"»6

tothè other eues there mentioned.

(8,) Paae 131, pàragmph 27. The incident here mentioùed -
in, connStion with Perrvlis name is placed too early. It ffl

inot occur till during one of his later appolâtmenta to thàtý
circuit

(9;) P ý«e 169' -Praph 24a A very gra
Parag ve ominion lamade e Upper Canada District in

in the liât of stations for th
oM Uetmit, with thename of its prelacher, Uïlikin

zàll
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(10.) Page234, paragraph 810' The autbor s'spect3 lie îs
wrong in proDOUncingý the " Fathër Miller" on .*hom Ryaà

and. BSbin called in their journey, a Id Palatine. and the
erandfather of the Rev. Aaron'M*ller." It is, perhaps, more
likely that it was not the German-Irish Gerret Miller of Bar-

nestown, but. Gelor,"e Miller, a real Dutchman, who lived on
the Bay 'Road, between KInInton and Adolphust'wn,

(IL) Page 245, paragraph 105. We have since 1carne#ý
that Kilbourn wu countermanded, and meyer went to fur.
Stanstead Cireu ' it at all.

(12.)-- We said, page 15, that tbe d1ecrease in 1799 vas the
reported for C.a-ùada:" it was the third.

(13.). We faile(l to' aYý pagre .9.0, that Samuel Coate. rea
mained at Baltimore asecond year, which he dide

(14.) We 'wrongly spelled.'tlie* Vergenl-nes Circuit, in Vtèýt'
rallin'a it Verginnes,'.' on page 25.

(15.) -It was a mistake, page. 26, to s-ay that Ryan was ever
CaWs ci P-residý-ng E1deý," which'he never was.-

(16.) We'n-ow' supplementparagraph 24, page 33, with the
followinal'obituary of"Mr. Pearse:«zý

]Rev. Gershom Pearse was admitted on' trial in the New
York Conference in the - spring *")f 1803, and stationed at
Plattsburgh-. Ilis appointments thereafter were as ' follows:
In 1804, at.Fletcher; 1805, Nia,<Yar>a; 1806, Oswegotchie;
1807, Dunham-; 1808, Saratogara; 1809-10, Granville"; 18.11,

Thurman; 1812, Grand Isle; 181ý3-1ý4,.Cambrid'(,re; IS15.
16, Montgomery; 1817-18, Sharon 1819, Albany; 1820,

Cnevmans; lS21-2) Chatham; 1823-24, Granville; 1895,
.w6p pittsfield; -18217, Barlincrton; 1828-Q29-, 4-eddincr; 1830-

3 Hempstead and'Huntingý=. At theConference of 183-2
he became superannuate4, and c'où-i*--ucd'in that relation to
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the period of bis deatb. Brother Pearse is rentembered by
the older membcrs of the Conference as manifestincr much
more tlia"i- ordinary ability. His intel1ect in force and habit
is betzt described bythe expression long-headed.' He was
a devout m"nat'timesamost Powèrful preacher. Rîs ser-
rions. wei!zhty with thoug-ht,'fervid with feelinm and in power
of tiie Holy Spirit, made a deep and abiding impression. He

in, much on the 23rd of March,
-peace at Milan, Ohio

(1 7è) apm

-Uipper Canada Lower Cireuitl' was Coleman's
pointment in 1796* instead of Upper," as stated on page, 42
..(18.) The Upper Circuit" was'Wôolsey's first in Canada,

itil%ýote'ad of Lower," as stated.où 4' rs
,e 5, fi 't line.

(15.) ,.ince the first impression was tbrownoff, the follow-
info, obituar of Woolsey bas come to hand, which supplements
the paragraph on page 46

Ilev. Elliah Woolbey. was born July 26, 1771, in Marle
borolicili,, Ulster county, New York. His parents were pious;

Ids niother especially was de.eply devoted to God, and no
doubt imparted to him early reliaïou's instruction.

As a result, probably, of, the piety and prayers of his paconverted to' Vod in bisrents, lie wiu uth and at'twenty
years of a,c entered the itinerant ministry, and w'as stationed
on Cauibridcye Circuit.

In 1194 lie voluntecred bis services for Canada* 'He was
tlien but twentrthrec. years of age. Not only was-the country
whicli lie bad chose'n as the field of bis toil a new country,

destitute ô f ma -of the comforts of civilized 1 Ve,' but the
road to, it for so' e hundreds of miles was an almost unbroken

forest. H-is route lay up the Mohawk River to, its source,
thence down Wood Creek to Lake Ontario, and acrow the
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.1ake into Canada*, Ris companion in thi's minionary enter.,
prise wu. the . late James Coleman, Their ',motit -feasible'
method of travelling was -by canoe ; and. after ineredible toil

and hardship, ideeping - from, fiftmn' to twenty nights in the
Woods, they accomplished their journey..

iiHere he laboured with diligence and sucoeu 'for two
years, and lèft à gratefal memon"al of himSlf in the hearts of
the . people* Re continued to fill various Circu'ït4ý4 istationaï
and districts, often preaching under the infiùe*nce'o'f power

from on highg and participating in- many gracious revivala of.,
relipon, until 1835, when he *aa returned. supernumeraryq in

which sýd the superannuated -relation ý he continued until bis
deathO

After desâting from the regular work of an iti'erant minia
ister, he chose for his residence Ryý, -Westobester county,
N. Y., where he endeared, himeelf to, the people bypreaching
wben able, "iéting ît the various social means of graceý . and

uniting in affectionate Christian intercourse. Ilis decéase
wag preceded by a long and gradual- declin% during which be
exhibited Christian .,resîgnation and cheeifulneu,- and hie
spirit often rejoicea in God his Saviour.

Father Woolsey was a man of great benevolence of char,
acter and amenity of manners, He seemed to have the hâappy
art of attaching to him.self his associates without effort on bis
part, and those attachments.were lasting. as life.

id He was a holy pan, a goid preacher, and he shal.1 be he .(4

In everlasting remembrance.

(20.) The two years, 'and- 1797,, during which we
were unable to -accouat for Jewell, on page 57, were spent on

Somàsett -and Dorchester- Circuits, Maryland.
(21.) James Aikin's death took place in 1823, instead of

818211 as we.erroneo.usly stated on page 64,',

-329
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(22.) Van n est was a Su'perannuate 39 yearsq nstead of
211 u staied page 820 é

(2 3.) D r. Reed sayli> Philip Ayre, MentiOned page 14 0
No'at'ed i n .1836

(2 4 We give no satisfactory account of Lansford
'Vhîtincr,, on page'192, but we here subjoin his obituary

Lansford WhitinS for want of correct' inf ation w
ire not able to say, *h-en or where he was boru but it appears

111 î1ý i ha t b el was m ade a subject of the converting grace Of. Goa
and became a metuber of the Methodist Ep'iscopal Church

ubout the year 18040'
entered the travelling -cou' ection in 1808, and was

ippoi ii ted to labor on Plattsbu Circuit; in 1809 be was
tationed on Dunham 18 10 on Thurman - at the Conference -

1811 he vol un téered to accompany Bishop M'Ký dree to
the Western Co'ference, « After bis -departure. from New
York lie was taken sick on board the sloop, in which ý.the're
were a number of preacherà-returning.from Conference; upon
consultation, it was thought best to put him on' shore- at
Pou(yhkeepsie' for the purpose of obtaining medical aid, andecordinorly put on shore on Thursdaywas a evening, andîî

c-emiiiitted to the care of Dr. James Covell. On îhe next day
it was discovered that bis disorder was the small-pox, w e
it sêems lj6 had take' ;,while attending the Conference inNew
York, and which. pro,ýed to be of the couffuent kind,

7 1-1 îs disorder was severe, and iis progress Tapid, so that it
turillinated in dea'th the Monday evenincp following, being the
4di of June,1811, about, the 25th year of bis age

In A the relations *bieh he filled amon& us, asa prïvate
member of the. church and a-Éla travelling 'preacher, he was a

younop man of ex'mplary piety,-and bighly respbeted by those
who knew him. In him the «races of the Seirit shone with.
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peculür lustreg and tbe tenor of his life sepmed to, bc a livi-ý
infr and practical comment on the gospel of Jesus Christ, bis.,
Divine Master.. &Seriousness, quietuess, 'meekness,,,and Pa-
tience, were some of bis peculiàr -excellences'. and in' Lim these
were seen la that degrýe whicb is seldom, eqýaal1ed, and perbape

never. exceed * ede
"ILS last. illnessi wbiêh términated the raortal ' scene, was

short eand severe, and of a nature to give but Ettle opportunity
for conversation about the things of God, he -not being able
to converse without great pain ; yet there wâs opportunity
enough for him to express'his firm confidence in his Redeerner,
and the glorious hope of eternal life throu,&,h'him. Frôm bis

couverSationq which was'solemn- and savouryi, (as reported byfiose- who were with '. im,) we couclude tb&t
there is no room

left to doubt -- that--hé-bas made a happy exchangè of a world
of sorrow ind .pain for a world of joy, peace. and everlasting
ba"ppan<ess";'« where pain, sin, sorrow and -deàth aÉe aH d'one -
away.,

(25.), The total number' on' the same page 1sý wxOngr-the
truc return was 3,173, forlhe year 1809-10.

M.) The old Journal 'of the Genesee Conference state his
brethren would 'ot give George MeCÈacken a d'location" till

certain Il charges wiere answered.". Wefini nu record of the
îssue of the investifration. (To supplement page-199.)

(27.) Of Mitchel1ý'WhoM- we could trace no-further on pa"e
212, we are now enabled-.to present the followinc; ôbituary;

Dr. James Mitchell was born in't.he county of Monaghau,
.1reland,'in or about the year 1717. 'ý In his eighth year he

Iêst ili's father' and bis ý training, 1 aloDo- wâh, that of a large
family. of children, devolved upon-, bis widowed mother. Soon
after attain.ing his majority.the fawily emigrated. to, America,
and settled ut Soludersburgh, in La'ncaster, Pa., wheré ther'e
was at that tim' a flourisb'I*ntP Methodi"t Euiseopal Churche
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With tbis ôqàr brether connected hi"mf3elf, and in tüe year 1805
recei-ved license asaw exhorter from, the Reve Solomon Sharp.

The 'a' Pointment to 'hich be was - tben atta, hed was on the
old-'Dauphin Circuit The yeàr following.hù waei receiveu on
t.rialinto-th-UPhiladèlpliiaAnn'*-Uàl*Confe'rence.. Hisfirstûeld
of labor waë ow the eaÉtern shore of Mafyland. He wae ')r-
dained in this"city by Bishop Asbury, on the 22nd of M-arclit
1808, and at the.- same Confer'e'nce was- transferred -to 'the

Cenosee country,. -w re -he travelled he ne or two years, and
endured considerable, bardships, upon' wbich, after he bad

become acred he delicphted to converse with bis childten 'and.
grandehildren. Ilere be - frequently s'lept in the" woodâ, with

bis saddle for a pillow, and. the heavens for a covering. It
was also while travellin.g in, tbis country that he enjoyed the
companionship of Îhe Rev. William« D. Lace *th whom be
afterward . frequeintly corresponded, and -for whom he con*

tractéd a firm'ind.arde't friendship....
Re was ordaîned 1 Elder, by Bishop M'Kendrèe. . at Lyonst

in the State of New York on:tha, 24th of July, in the -ear
18 10. The -two follo-wincr years be spent in Canada, first -at
Montreal,» (where,' through. his'.enterprise and activity, he

succeeded in erecting a churéh building,).'» ând' afterward at
Quebec.- Bui not being pleased with this èountry, he wrote
to -Bishop -Asbury --désirinfr that be might be - 'ppo'i*n ted to a
more southern latitude. The manner in which bis request
was b the first crican Bishop may be discovered
in two oricrinal lettersi, written by.the band oÊ As.-bury, a-ùd

,çýliieh bave been preserved among lis pa'pers. The firstof
fliese is on a slip of paper of two inches .in width, ý Tt i.,
without date, and in these word.s: I have tried Èith all. My

mi cht to reléasê you'from-Quebe'c, but cahnot; perhaps ou
-had better take up the (cross) and try it one yegr ore
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The étier là -on an.entire ýheet of paper, a large, fion' f
how'ever, is occupied by-an'affeétionate leiter froi- the.

venerable Henry BShm, w-ho, at tbè time oi the rifing *às
the' travelin'' or Asbury. Ifis datéd' Bàltimore.'

March-.i9"-,l8ll. Thé followincr is a copy:
Dear JiMmY,ýGreat grace r'est upo'ù-.yon in youkBout, and s'erv s for IGod, an ' "sou''ice d Is.,.. I am-. pleased exceed-a

inaly to hear of your beïng well and- doing wall. It la n-Ot. p 'bl ' ta k " ow thossi e n e Importance of régnlar attention' ia a
station, hke Québec, 1,fany-peculiarities will attend changes.

We. wish to come as near to you as. pgss.ible to, have the fullest
information of',*persona and tbings., You will be Sure 'Your

brethren view you as placed in.,an important'-station, so ré-
mote from theme, Accert théir prayers and their'c*n.encea

We have no féàrs of your bêtrafina- % your'truèt.
I am mosi cônfidenfially and affectionately yoULM*

F. AsBuRy.

P& S,-I tbink fne prrobability is. that y9ut brother Wil-M
liam will come to see yoiq if yqu stay patiently a little longer.

in Canada,
Upon the breakin'g out. of« the war, of'1812,'Brother

.,.Mîtebell was -permitted to' -,return to the StateLq.- and was,
appointed to Dauphin. Circuit. 'In I&M he was married to
Xi"S Eliza Brobst, of Lancaster County, Pa., the mother .ofMrs-. Dr. Nesmith,'throu," w Qi.,h ho.se kindnèss we have been
furnisÉed'w"i*th*muéh information' with regard te her dec'eased

father*,.' Ile afterward travêlIed Chester Circui4 where th-o
bealth of -bis, wife havinop failed he determï*ed upoja a loca-
tioù. In-'1816'be* matrieulated in the Universityýof Penusyl-

vania, and havin& attebded the lectures there for some timesuceeed -a site* d' t à uation in the Southern Dispen'sary' of this
city.'- it,«Wu -ûOt'là Dg -Ueil h'e, ôbta*ned a quite -exteuive and,
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lucrâtive practice, ana took up bis residence in Fifthstreet
above Spruce, -where be cont«nuéa to iive untit hîs departure

fro *dot*.
m Our mi

Dr. Mitchell receivea a ioc tio which he -retained- unffl
about 1824 when he wa'is again recei-ved, înto the Conference
as a Supernumeraryo ' Dr. urgeant was also received at tbe

,"M'a SaIne But so far as we ave been'i'formed neither of-
h at any time made any etiim up

em on its funds. Dr.-
1 e-M mitcheii ana his, ýfa'ïljr usually worshiipped with the congrega-

tion of the Metbodist,.Episcopal Union Chureb, in whose,
communion he aleo died.,

Asfaras his professi*üal. duties and'he a-fth would r tg-in the Charch of God by prehe continued to labor aching ibé
G s ana aditinîstering the Sacraments until pe he infirmitiëS
of àdvancin.«p years entire1ý forbade all further toil. Nîsfirst
wife died soon after his settlement and in a few years after,

ward he waîs united in maar*riage with bliss -Eliza Landreththe mother -ah j. Ilof the -lamentea sar urn,'Who, with ber
died - several years before him,

He was greaily beloyed by his family ana respected bynds. His confidence
hîs frîe in Christ remained Bteadfastý to

the end. In'age and feebleuess extreme he at length lay.
down-to die. The members of hiis family who, Stood a't bis'perceived-no fearful strbedéde uggles ilfth the final messenbut sa* their'.Parent- as he c lm

1;er, 'à ly andý w'ith«ut a gro*an
rirendered his spirit up to God, a 911SU nd self to hîs
last slamber. Re'died April 13e 1859# în the 83rd ye of

M7M his. age,
152- (28.) P-aragraph 49) page 220, Peter Covenhoven was

thirty years old when be entered the work.
(2 n page 267 we made the., incruse -for the year

'(1811.1%) to lagemmit-wali one thousand. ind 'ninet 010
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